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rmnrrcD ARD raauaxs* . 
EVERY TUESDAY MORNINO, BY

LAWS or rum vmoir.

THE TERMS
Are Two D.Li,*a* and Firrr Ctfrrs per 

Annum payable half yearty in advance. A«- 
TE*Ti»BMEimare inserted three time* for On 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWXHTV 
FIVE CENTS per square.

CASH FOR HBOBOE*
THE subscriber agent for Austin Wootfolk 

or Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of ne*roe«, and wisb,ee,the citizens of (be Eas 
tern Shore to *taij6<ratin»e, 4haj«. preference

FOU ONE IWTNDRED

To the Editor <f the Eattern Short
Queen Ann's county. July 33d. 1831.

Sir   In my latt communication , I promised 
to expose Mr. Chambers' misrepresentations 
relative to the Colonial trade. Upon this sub 
ject the peeple generally are not well inform 
ed. Those, who reside in the Eastern section 
of the country, from its Northern to its South 
ern limit, are particularly benefitted by the 
Ute arrangement*, made by our Government 
with Great Britain, in regard to our trade 
with some of her colonial possessions. It 
miirht be supposed, that a Senator oflb.!* Uni 
ted State*, that a man, who is a constitution 
al counsellor of the President respecting our 
intercourse with foreign nations, would have

a fair and explicit statement of our 
 Me interesting negotiation for securitis; this 
trade. What, however, has Mr. Chambers 
told his dinner entertainer* in Kent? He h»s 
represented the adjustment of our difference 
^rttb Great Britain upon this itrporttnt subject

thr produce or manufacture, of the nations to 
which such foreign ship* or vessels nvght be 
long. This repp i,I was, however to take ef 
fect only in favwnr e>f those nations, which 
should abolish similar duties in regard lo the 
United States. In the year 1817. Conrres* 
passed a statute restricting the importiliou 
into this country, in foreign vessels, to articles 
of the growth, produce or manufacture, of the 
country to which such vessels belonged or »s 
could only be, or were most usually -binped 
m the first instance from such country, with 
a proviso, that this regulation should not ex 
tend lo the vessel, of »nv for..iyn nation, 
which 'i.id not adoptxil. or should not adopt 
a similar regnlnlion rt-falive lo our country.  
Uurmg tbe session of

but retained our discriminating duties Tl£
°f ">y,h9 British 

measure wasjmtifi.
01' thft ««und that 

M, e9"'«««'t'or the' imposition 
Ul1"  " *"' " IMl «Port duties 

On th" firsl of Mareh

At tnis, - .,m| OU r Country w^m engaged 
-extensor* and Ine.-ntive.trade betwr

discrimlrmjg duties were, however, still

conditions proposed by the British 
the 5lh of July 1825. To excuse I
_ f >• * • • ...

_-...-   - the conduct
of Mr. Adams and his Secretary of State, 
respecting this interesting subject, many of 
the advocates of his re election to the Presi 
dency contended, that if our Government had 
accepted the terms offered by the British sta-

wwriL
WHOL.E NO. 153*

Statute of The truth I* Mr. A. knew, that In* interest of
the U. S. would be promoted by this trvJe; 
and that they wo-il.l have obtained it in 18 IS 
had it not been for lh« negligeiieomnd inbecil- 
ify'of his ministers as well is bis own disregard 
for the prosperity o f his country. Since lh« e lec 
tion ofGeneral Jackson to the Presidency eve-

tute of lS-25. tho trade with the colonies of | ry artifica which cunning could contrive, has

also rouCerred upon the kVesiuVnt to extend 
the same" exemption to nil nations whiith might 
_,._..l.. _:.i- -i-     

from the age of twelve to twenty five years, he 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
auove aee», wul do well in Riving the pretence

SAMUEL RfcVNOLDS. 
whe may be found at the Eaatun Hotel. 

nov. 18.

i^ftorse tbj*>ascle**, as prejudical In the in f _.......__... ...........
terests of the United States, and as de.rottato- comply with tbe requisitions of the stalute of 
ry to the dignity of the Nut ion. He bus cast | 1324 In .1818, Congress emuowered the
imputations upon Mr.-Me Lane our minister lo President lo extend the exemption respecting r»_ _,__ « L _ ^_ t i • • »_____ _:...L.I_ ; «i:_ ,1..,:.. ...L:_L. a_ .L ... !- ._.?

to

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber bt-tne very desirous of clos- 

the collection of officer*' fee*now due for)

England, by indulging in language suitable 
only to a "Billingsgate rowdy/' He bus evinc 
ed a degree of ignorance, which would dis 
grace tbe most illiterate plo'ughman in the 
country. He has discarded every thing like 
liberal, magnanimous principle, and given 
vent to all the feelings, of an inveterate party 
intriguer.

"The boasted story ofColonial Trade," he 
observes, "has ceased I believe to gull even 
the simple. After prostrating the digiily of 
the nation by humiliating «pp«»ls to the. Brit 
ish king's minister; after violating all the deco

present year, within the time prescribed rum of diplomatic propriety by makicg disclo-
our domestic differences on political 

and
by law.respectfully reoticsts nil persons indebt-   ,ure, of o
eil :or the samo to call on him at his office in . qi ,estioiis, and staining thi pages of his des- 
EHi^ton, «herr he. may be. found at almost any , paid*, by makin/r them the vehicles ofodi- 
tim«M*ady for the reception of the same. It , out crimination of the late administration of 
ii also hoped that those who en n not make a ( hi, own government  an instance ofconde-
con venient call on him. will v.-ry sooo be pre to means of securing favour unheard

rcs.occtive districts af this county.' The Law- 
jei l. Clerks and Registers ike. do generally

dy
- <-c t punctual payment, whkb makes a spee

pari :d to_[e ê.J\f a" fr?m_ nls ?_'P^Vfn'.!!ift i «nn"the alin'airoY'd^pTo'ma'cY.VhVenvoy"con" 
..»..-.._ . .... .  . eluded nn arrangement, and v livt is Us, prac-

tical effect? Why, we may go with our ships, 
and a portion only of our produce to a British 
colonial port; hut we can only go by paying 
whatever duty the British piliurncnt mav 
choose to impose; and the British ships and all 
their produce may come into our ports paying 
only what duties every other ship ano! cargo

necessary.
JOSHUA M. FAULKNER Shff. 

r wy 94 , ___ ___

Public Sale.

u. part of Household and Kitchen Furni- 
 , b arming Utensils and Stock of all kinds,

B Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court must pay. It is plain'that a common regard 
ul'Tiilliot county, will be sold at public to the interests of their own people will induce 

laic on THURSDAY tbe 11th day of August the British Parliament to tax our* ships heavi- 
iii-.ii at the residence (in Wye) of Edward ilv and leave their own untaxed, and thus 
Mui ) iiiiel dec'd all the personal estate of the' throw into their hands the whole trade and 
said ilcccased. (N^roes exceptt-d.) consist- , tbe (act is precisely so, and there is now actu-

' ally less occupation lor our navigation in the 
colonial trade than before, when we carried 
our own produce lo a neutral port, whence it 
was taken in British bottoms to their own 
ports and this diminished quantity is lessen 
ing and must continue to lessen every day. 
And yet the boisterous clamour of the idola 
trous advocate* of Gen. Jackson have abused 
the thr^aHas w'uo tske thtir f:Cu frora tne 
"improved press" into the belief lhat the co 
lonial trade question has been most s*tUlaeto-
-M- Jl  --»1 -~ * -_:».» . /^ A J .....

T\ R.gotd and subtt.ititi.il Schooner Hester 
\nn, li'Urthen upwards of 60 tons, in good or- 
kr '>n\i but lit lie over 1*2 months old

alien duties, which, by the statutes of 1315 
and 18i4, was confined to the production* of! 
the country to which the vessels belonged to 
the productions of any fortign country import 
ed into the United States in the vessels or any 
nation, which would allow a similar exemp 
tion in favour of the United States. The terms 
proposed by the statute of 1815 were embo 
died in the commercial treity between our 
country nnd Great Britain in the same year. 
This treaty has been twice extended, and is at 
present in full force. Dr its provisions, the 
commercial intercourse between our country 
and the, British possessioas in Europe is es 
tablished upon just and equal terms, and it 
was wished, that our trade with the British 
American col.nies should be regulated by the 
same principles. At that time. Great Britain 
would not consent to such an arrangement.  
It was stipulated in the treaty, that the inter 
course between the United States and his Brit- 
Unmc Majesty's possessions in the \V«st In 
dies, and on the continent of North Ameri 
ca, should not be affected by any of its pro 
visions and that each party should remain 
in complete possession of its respective rights 
relative to such intercourse. Thn trade be 
tween the United Starts and the British colo 
nies, previously to and lit ^hat time was limit 
ed in -its character. It bird always been- re 
stricted in its operation, and every propo*»l 
to establish it upon just and equal terms had 
been rejected. Both Governments huve ac 
knowledged for sever*) years, that a commer 
cial intercourse between the United States and 
the British colonial possessions, upon recipro- 
cil terms, would be advantageous to each par 
ty. For about thirteen years, they attempted 
to make arrangements for this trade, ana al 
though they frequently concurred with each

_  -, _ ,,  » -up «iw»»*>» vi f ami
exacted, aftd continued to be a cause of re 
monstrance on the purl of Great Bntnin. This 
statuta of the In of March IftUhad great in- 
llncncfi upon.this trade. U in effcctclosed 
our ports agnisMt the entry of British vessels, 
for the purpow of receiving cargoes for the 
West Indies. It continued tha suspension of 
the lUlulet of l8\Sand IS}'), and opened our 
ports to a dtfect trade o:ily with such of the 
liiitiah colonM ports as had been opened to 
us by tho Hhtish statute ol 184-J, subject to 
the payment »y British vessels of our alien or 
discriminating duties. K raised «claim which 
had been confltmkd for and insisted upon in 
our previous negotiations; but which had al 
ways been s*i$ nuously resisted by Great Bri 
tian, vit: thit no higher duties should be im 
posed upon* lh« productions of the Unitett 
States in the ^British colonial ports; than upon 
those of GrajU Britain herself, or hnr other 
colonies, anAJMifch had been levied for thu 
protection o(Jtheir own produce. 'l*his VTHJ 
done by gi ria| authority to tho President to 
suspend th«> »nyinent of our discriminating 
diitie.* by British vessels coming from the colo-

Great Britain would not have been worth ob 
taining. They asserted, in opposition to rea 
son and experience, that the indirect trads 
with the British West Indies, through tho 
N.irth American colonies, and the Danish 
Iil.incK was more profitable ?.nd advantageous 
to our Country, than the direct trade, which 
wns proffered by the British statuto of WJ5. 
B it if this were true, why dM Mr. Adams en 
deavour to make arrangements with Great 
Britain, after her colonial ports had been clos 
ed iigxinst our vessels, and upon (he selfsama 
terms, which had been previously proposed 
by the stature, of 1856? Can it "be denied, 
that Mr. Gallatin was instructed, during Mr. 
Adams' Administration, to enter into such a 
negotiation? He was authorised by Mr. Clay, 
on the. llth of April 1827, to announce to the 
Government of Great Britain, the acquiescence 
Of this in the proposition that the colonial

been seized upon by certain factions spirits 
in our country to detract from the merit of 
the measures of his Administration. Even the 
eolonial trade, which had been a subject 
of negotiation for many years by Great Bri 
tain and th<s United States, arid which Mr. A- 
Hams with all his boasted diplomacy could not 
procure, is publiekly pronounced an injury 
tithe Country, by one of its seastoia.by a man 
who has evarf opportunity, and whoso 
duty compels him, to become acquainted

..I • **«'L*. r-fc> . ' . »«

trade should he by law, and to as-
certain the disposition of the British Govern* 
ment to open the trade by separata acts of 
legislation. M r. Gallalin made a communica 
tion lo Lord Dudley u|>on these points, on the 
4th of June, 1827. The British Government 
was also informed by Mr. Gallatin. that the 
President was willing to recommend to Con 
gress. at its next session

1st To suspend tha alien duties on British 
vessels and cargoes, and to allow their entry 
into our ports with the, same kind of British 
Colonial produce as may be imported in Amer- 
ican vessels, tho vessels of both countries pay 
ing equiil charges.

r3,).\T0 abo1 " 11 lne restrictions in the statute 
ol 1813 to the direct intercourse between the

, upun belag satisfied that no such duties 
e levied, in the colonies on our produce.

nies
were levied m the colonies on our prod.. . . 
and by declaring that, until such an evidence 
was given, payment should continue to b<- ex 
acted. It rftfficted the trade to such British 
vessels ash*4comn directly from the colmid 
ports, and bail not touched at any other p rt 
after they had tell the colony. It declared 
that its prmfjiipns should only be in form so

e
United bute» and the Britiih colonies, thus 
leaving Great Britain in the exclusive nosses-
• I..H «r »L_ •__ •. ... i . » ._sinn of the circuitous trade between 
Britain proper through her colonies.

Urcs.

Mr liallntin was also instructed to inquire 
whether the. passage ol n statute hjr Congress

wilh measures of this kind. Did not Mr. 
hambers recollect when he was ridiculing 

Gen Jackson for having adjusted our differ 
ence with Great Britain^nregan) to our trade 
wilh her West India colonies, that Mr. Adams 
endeavoured, through his Minister, Mr. Galla 
tin, in 1837, to establish tbU trade upon UM 
same principles. Will he dare deny that that 
terms offered to Great Britain by Mr. Gallatin 
in 18-17, were different from those offered by 
Mr. Me Lane in 1829, and which were accep 
ted in 193ft. If so, be will deny the authenti 
city of official records I will show in the sequel 
that the terms offered to Great Britain by Mr, 
Gallatin and Mr. Me Lane were similar, and 
hat their operation would produce the san* 

effects.
When Mr. McLane was sent lo England 

great difficulties existed lo prevent a fair and 
amicable adjustment of our controversy with 
Great Britain respecting the eolonial trade.  
Our Government had for years denied the right 
of Great Britain to impose protecting duties in 
her colonies. Her vessels were restricted. 
from returning direct from tbe United Stale* 
to tha colonies, afterperntission had been giv 
en by Great Britain to our vessels to clear 
out from tho colonies to any other than a Brit 
ish port. We h id omitted to accept the terms 
offered by tha British stalute of the 6th of July 
1825,afier the subject had been laid before Con* 

_.. ,__..,._ gress and dc i ier.» e>'y acted upon by oar g«T-
to that effect would lead to the revocation ol ernment. Great Britain believjd, HS appears 
the order in Council of July 1816, to the abo-1 from the communications ol me Earl of Aber-
lition of the discriminating ilutie» on American 
vessels in the British Colonial ports, and to 
the enjovment by. our vessvls of the advan 
tages offered by the statutes ol the 5th of Ju 
ly, 1825. The Britisli (iovernment made no

long as Ihr Jpvile^-s granted by the British 
statute of June \821 were allowed to our ves 
sels, itml that if at any lime thereafter, the v , . _  . ., ,  .... ,.   . v ......^..> nmuo no
trade ur any pa.rt of it was prohibited by grcnt Innsw-r to Mr. Gallatm's communications of 
Britain, thrMfh a statute of Parliament or J the 4th of June, 18:17, expressing the willing- 
an order in.' Council, and that fact was pro- [ness of our Government to arrange tho trade 
claimed by 'the President, each and every of | by separate legislation- Mr. Canning, on be-
its provisions. *huuld cease, and the statutes of 
I8ia aurl 14:0 be revived. Soon after the 
passage ofthj* statute of the 1st of March 1813 
the King of O^ttt Britain, exea-isinz tlicaa- .~ * . " . ^ *  . ... _>..  . i - -"" "  ^wwiMiiuiin, ciereisina uio»«- 

other* riew. m regard to the conditions to | thorny c,.nf«wwi upon him bv P   '-"nent.im- 
which they would agree, tun.- ;cveral lUUlv .-.. uo*d, by an order in C ,.;i «77hT«i.» «r 
at different tiroes, tended to restrict tbe inter- i i Jr I™. Z____ ..-•*?"£.£ t[L** >2 fT

ing applied lo by Mr. Gallalin lo know wheth-

deen lo Mr. Lane, that she had been slighted 
and Iraatol with indignity by tbe United States 
in first refuting to comply with the conditions 
of her sUiote of 1825, and secoadly in propov 
sing lo regulate the trade by this statute, alter 
tha time to which its provisions extended, 
had expired. Important interests; bad ari 
sen by the faith and operation of UM statute 
of 1SJ5,interests which Great Brijain felt her 
self bound to protect and whkb she was ap- _, . «... .. -. - -  r

s.rr,« crt •• 
fiv iloll.u ' 
sn'iitirnt v 
fire dollars

of six on nil sum* over
and with vast 

nation. Sir, it is like every thin*; else which

far

. ,.
 curily  on nil suras ol and under 

the rash will be required. 
id»nceb>

JAMES McDANIEL.Aarnt. 
AUAH McDANIEL, Adm x-

CLARR> OFFICE, {
Baltimore, Ju.V 29th, 1831.,
r".l'l»kl' ol the 
 Statr Lottery, Nt».
... A . A . •W?. .

Cor 1831.
the Maryland

ratioas of the
Such u tbe language of Mr. Senator Cham 

ber* In what estimation must he be held by 
those who have taken the trouble to investi 
gate the principles, upon which the colonial 
trade has been established? Uponrthis point 
Ihe gentleman ha* exposed himself to the rid 
icule of hundreds of our industrious and en- 
terprizing seamen, of persons who though 
unacquainted with the policy pursued for the 
recovery of this trade, are satisfied by experi 
ence of the advantages derived from it to thcm-— ....... —-.-,.- . .

Ji». 10.816 (even No.) capital prize of fl0,000 j ,e)ressnd their country. Mr. Chambers can
prUe of

t!9,141 
17,914?
2.411'f
15.1155?
7.-25CJ'

11.940?
19.787 J"
15,960 19,909 i 

113,105 
1795 

110.670 
110,602 
11C,679

prise of
8000
1000

9.09 If 
14 844

118,443 
154)99

118.751
SO prizes of frJO; '100 
50 '

of 4; and 10,000 of fl
.

|O»No. 10,816 an even number having 
flr. An the capital prize, agreeably to the 
ichenie. tlierelore, all the even numbers, be 
ing those coding with 2. 4, 6, 8 or 0, are each

ol possessing the sensibilities ef a violent 
partican, bul he can claim very little knowl-

500) edge of political subjects in general. His scur- 
| rilous attack upon the present adminislialion,

- for the manner in which they have arranged 
the colonial trade, could not, however have 
procurded altogether from ignorance. He 
has no doubt adopted most of hi* notion* of

jOO eur late negotiation with Great Britain, from 
the perusal of some party newspaper, in the 
editor of which be unfortunately placed loo 
much confidence, or he has merely repeated, 
without an examination oftheir tiulb, the re 
marks of some partican, whom he considered 
superior lo himself in talents *nd information. 
I can scarcely believe the gentleman to be' so 
abandoned, so lost to every principle of com 
mon honesty, as thus with a full knowledge 
of Ihe subject to expose himself before Ihe A- 
merican public and the world. For his own

.- restrict tbe......
course between the coontnV.. from the 1st
of December 1816, until our late stipulations 
with Great Britain in 1M30, there was a toUl 
non-intercourse between th. United Sdttes and 
the British American colonies in British and 
American vessels, axccptng tbe permission al 
lowed to the latter, to carry on a direct trade 
with the British North American posses- 
sions, Ihe Bahama islands, and the island 
of Anguilla, upon terms prescribed by Great 
Britain alone. The restrictions imposed up 
on our commerce wilh tbe West Indie* were 
admitted to be extremely prejudicial lo tl>« 
interests of this country. Our direct trade with 
Great Britain was so clorely connected with 
and dependent upon that with her colonies, as 
in a groat measure, to deprive us of the ad 
vantages intended to be secured by the treaty 
of 18)5, while the intercom re with these col 
onies was confined to British shiupin

This restrinc;ion w«« scver-ly felt:lt by th-5

 ><"y_   ., ^interacting duties upon all A- 
merican ve*M|* and their rar^oi«» arriving in

*T*? and— ,^ —— .
British cotaniaa-was carried on from that tiros 
until the 1st of Dec«ml»r 1SJ6. when it was 
suppres»ed by an orJer of th« British council. 
'I he ne^'oti.iiio.1 upon this »-i'.ject w.-.s reiam- 
ed by AJr. Rush in January 1811 tin was 
i.ntructed, to contend, that Great Britain 
should repeal the protecting duties in her co 
lonies. Her Governm<-nt would not, hoiver-

er he might ex|>ect a reply informed him that pmhensive would be injured by allowing tbe 
such was not (lie intention of Ihe British Gor- - States a direct trade to her West India 
emmont. that his communication was contid-1 colonies. Those obstacles were expressly 
ei-ed merely explanatory; and bo expressed 1 noliced by Lord Aberdeen a* standing in the 
his stirprl-e tfisl any- »* .;..'...].' C±I ;? «» \ wa'.of »?. adjustment "P  ««'ms °f rrci- 
the final disposition ofUreat Bnlain upon lhat 
subject. Til. willingness «f tbe late Admin 
istration in accept, through tbe medium of

1,-fUUUJU, ihe. tcnm of UM fifMah 
statute of the 5th ofJirty, I8SA, wu again 
communicated by Mr. Gallatin to tbe Bntish 
Government, after Mr. Canning's death, 
through Lord Dudley, on tbe 17th of August, 
18-17 Mr. Gallatin requested to be informed, 
whether if Congress complied with the recom 
mendations, which the President was willing 
lo make, the United Slates would be admitted

er, assrr.t l» (his measure, and Mr. Rush's j to the traile and intercourse allowed by the
negotiation was suspended in the muntb of 
June following!

By a stututejof the British Parliament of -the 5tb of July 
inh colonies in 
Indict, was opjned to all foreign nations, not
having colonies 
merce and nai 
her possessions

lion to whatever prises they may hare drawn 
kesiJes.

—„...-—._-._.,, ...... _..,.. . .
(nulled to one duilur and-fifty coat»,jn addi- j character. »h« far lLa itononr of Uie Stale,

L ._. which he represents, I am willing to believe, 
that his misrepresentations icspecling this trade 
have proceeded more from ignorance, than 
from an intent to deceive. But is this any ex 
cuse for the gentleman? Can a Senator of the 
United States, whose duty it was to inform 
himself of the propriety or impropriety of 
the President's stipulation with Great Britain, 
for Ihe purpose of officially advocating or op- 

, posing tbe measure, be justified by an intelli- 
! gent community for making assertions which " '" "        --

people oflhe Uniled Stales, and" between Ihe j ncr F"«»«»»v 
years 1810 and, 1HI8 a negolialion was con- most. r!iv>orej F 
ducted for the purpose of inducing the Brili.h i der "'. c-»unc4 
Governmet to abandon the protecting system, I «l»««""" w ' 
and open the colonial ports toa direct iraJe *nv ..l?r'' l » :l l 
wilh Ibis country. All efforts to accomplish I fond '""n «"»» T 
tliis object were, however, unsuccessful. In hy sueh conn  », 
1817, Lord Costlerfagh. British SecreUry of. IV" 81 " " "",, 
State for Foreign Affairs, proposed to our {'""^."'mnr   
Minister at London, lo exlend to this roudtry ' 
Ihe provisions of the free port aots of Great • 
Britain. These acts permitted a limited trade 
with a part of the British Colonies, to the co 
lonial inhabitants of foreign European posses 
sions, in vessels of one der.k, with tome addi 
tional regulations in regard lo thn trade with 
Bermuda, Turks Island, and the Dritish ter 
ritories in North Aroerics. Our Government 
reiusea t«i i^cpi these terms, and ixJopti-d

,. • .. lll "Uln"lcr ol , 
"

NEX r SCllilME.
ON WEDNESDAY. August 81. will IMS 

drnivn in h:,ltimore, MARYLAND 
JTATKLOTOJRY, No. C. for 18*1. O1)D 
 mi EVEN

HIGHEST PRIZK,010,000.
SCHLME:

prize of ftlO.OOO
a,000
1,000

600
400
900

10

V««ls.

60
200

10000
at;:1 ? . .

One L>o)U* Quarter*, 
at

Vi,Fi

10
3

50

,
s, N. W . corner of Baltimore ai. «« ^ 

>rt, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Uay, 
E corner ol Baltimore and Charles-sts

K nrtvpa ftf nlOO ' K* 111 CUIUIHUIIIIJ nil ll*a»«>,£ m»0^,. ..«..- .....  

n rjil <>rc flatly contradicted by the oftV-ial records 
of the Govern men)? If the gentleman read 
and understood the correspondence between 
Mr. McLane and the Karl of Aberdeen, 
tbe British Secretary of State for Foreign Af 
fair*, and Ihe order of the British Council of 
Ihe fifth of November last, six thousand copies 
of which were printed for the use of the Sen 
ate, then has he attempted to deceive nnd im 
pose upon Ihe public. 1 make this declara 
tion became these documents disprove every 
 tatement eii, ̂  Ine gerwiemw, J- Ff"*

Ifty

countervailing measures with respect to fire.it 
Bnlain. On the 18th of April 1619. Con 
gress passed a statute concerning navigation

»i»s*ion of 1411 
1815, l>y simil.i 
live. In the_ 
wa< «ent iu E 
em,)owere<l Ir 
our lr:id* >'• itl. 
sami- t> nn^ i 
had oir.T'-'! 'u 
iiy was. ho«-i 
by treaty stip

decl i ttial
plied wilh thi 
Iherefont 
course uetwc 
greater part u4

Britiih slaluta of the 5th of July 18J5. In a 
conlcrecco, Mr. lluikisson inform

ed Mr- G illatin that Great Britain considered
845. thn trade wilh the Brit- *he colonial intercourse »» exclusively under 
orth America and Ihe West! her control, and that whatever terms might

be granted to foreigners, would be coasider-
red 
on

which should
01'Great

place the com ' «1 as an indulgence that he was not prnpar 
at Britain anditosiy whether in anyway, or if at all, i

broad, u;ion the footing of the ' »vhat terms ih* trade would be opened to the 
lion, unless Ihe King by «r-! Uniled Slates in case ol their repealing their 
should in any caso deem it restrictive statutes.
;ml the trade to the ships of | n rc\py to Mr. Qallat'm's communication of 
nlry, allhomrh ihe n-quired jh^ I7ihof August 1817, Lord Dudley, after 

it in all re%pe.cU complii il with reviewing the grounds urged by the United i_ .... .....   _r, 0   .., glatMto jurtit'y llieiiiselves momittimj to ac-
  < cent the terms oflhe British statute oflhe 5th

In ti

Mr. McLaneJbowever persevered with
p,rit

1IW9. he proposed, that (he v^*«n.ment oflbe
e c° 1'United Stales should comply wiU .-e - 

lions of UM British statute of ihe 5th J^": 
1815. by an express law, opening their parts 
for the admission of British vessels, and by 
allowing their entry, wilh the same kind of 
Britisn colonial produce as majr be imported 
in American vessels, the vessels of both coun 
tries paying Ihe same charges, suspending 
Ihe alien duties .f British vessels and cargoes 
and abolishing the restrictions in the act of, 
Congress of 1813, to the direct intercourse 
between the United Slates and the British co 
lonies, and that such a law should be immedi 
ately followed by a, revocation of the Brit sh 
Order in C.uncil, of Ihe 87lh of July, 1816, 
the abolition or suspension of all discrimina 
ting duties on American veMels in tbe British 
Colonial port*, and the enjoyment by the Uni 
ted Stales oflbe advantages of tbe British sta- 
tuti oflhe 5lh of July 1W5. During Ibe sts- 
sio.i of 1839-30 the President aent a
to both bouses of Coogreas informing them 
of these propositions and reuestin Ihe rws-

in order to counteract tbe staples of . 
Britain restricting the trade with i>ef COionies 
in vessels of our country. By the provision 
of that statute, the ports of the United States 
were closed against British Vessels coming 
from any British colony; which w>:<, by Ihe 
oriinnry laws of nav.gation and trade, closed 
against vessels ofthe Uuiled States; and Iliit- 
ibh vessels sailing with cargoes from ports of 
Ihe United Stales were laid under bonds to
land their cargoes in some port or place other . . -.. ., ..-. , - , .. 
thap a coloqy closed against vessel, of <'M dersin Coun4 Ai IU.-UH-I ,ic b'oiuiion .ipo.i 
United State. During the .amove*- is'is "'"  u"Ject,w* declll"!a »' "'" UrHiJiU.i»- 
ourneroliationuDonthUsiihiMt ' «4 erninenl. It ia» m».ntiunc-.| by the Bnli=h OUr,"eA(^*UO" UponUl" illb^ct ^asrenewed pi^ipotcntiarij*. that Hie Uiiil'd Sules. by

refusing lo cokipl)   willi the term* prncsibe.l 
iy Hie sUtutc »l 1813, lUeonl^ toriiuto uliirh

s.i.n nrrol 18:5 Air.
England,but without inslruc-, C ei.. ........_ .....-_.-.-
point. Hn returnrd Unnng' of j,,|y, 1825, declined committing Ihe British 
81ti without having entered ; Govi-rnmrnt as lo Uicir course in Ihe event of 
menu upan Iho. subject. An the United Statr* ailirplinf Ihe measure pro- 

,ule in CoiiiTTuss, during the I pO51.j. for the following reasons, vix. 1st that 
o meet ihu lirilish statute of milcf, ,n ,,,t Of necessity depend upon the do- 
ri;isUtion, bnl ii proved abor- 1 j rtl|, Of t he statute which Con grass mi<l it pan; 
mmer '.f 18iG Mr. Gill.iiin ' o^iij mireoi Iho condnion of the Couniry at 

nd w.tii mutrurlions. which ( u,e |jme oflhe pas^igo, and the views which 
10 link,- :,rr,ui^..mciitrt lor . tjlc British Government might then have ofi 

  lintiili i.'oloin.-s, upon Iho 1 |hcir mi^retfin the mauer,3illy,tbatany sti|i- 
UMI Ih-i uniis. t><>f<:rmueiit, u |aiiou$ on ihn suujecl, would be a virtual 

Rush ,.i 13.14. i i.sjiiihor-j departure from ihe ground taken by bUgov- 
«u jiljunmcnt rmmcnt to regulate Ihe trade by law, and to 

negoliaban   "   ^,.c iin«all lurlUer negotiation concerning it. 
" of i-ivB Uslinfornntion upon this subject, during 

niiiic, »iiul. l"ho King . *-  istratiiMi of Mr. AUams, was obtain 
y order in Council of tho 27th the An . ' "  "' Jaou»ry I31i). He 
mueu u|i in lfie»uiuteof 13-15, cd from Mr. Baiuuw. . '    i«h LorU[ 
'.- l>iiiti-d Stairs h.iil i.ol cum luntcd, that, in a conference htiu .....
o.itlitions ol' s.dil ktaliuv, :uiil Aberdeen in the pretence oflhe Dukoof Wel- 
iij in.it (lie trade. un>! iuivr ' jio^ton, the Conner expressed bis desire of 

me Umirik S».\tc» ami ili« ' hating Ihe tolunial tradi" question judiciously 
> iji'iiiMi i. ,iu,.r.,il portiiliiniM I adjuiled an>1 hit conviction that tbe interdict

repositions and requesting Ibe n*s- 
 ago of a faw for the purpose of carrying Uiem 
into effect. A statute was in consequence of

_!.. . ...

r, i onlinc'l lo 
a. aiiU ills

thi* recommendation, passed without material 
opposition from any quarter. By it* provu- 
ionslhe President\vas authoiisedl in there- 
cess of congress,to annul all the rmtriotiveand 
discriminating meaiurae of the U. State* and 
to open tbe ports to British vessels trading with 
Ihe British West Indie*. On the ISih of Ju 
ly 1830, this statute was transmitted to UM 
Earl of Aberdeen by Mr. Me Line, and on 
the 17th of August, 1830, Ibe Earl of Aber 
deen informed Mr. McLane, that if Ib* Pre* 
kioVnt of the United Slates shall determine to 
give effect to the statute of Congress of the 
29lh of May 1630, all difficulty on the part of 
Great Britain in the way of a renewal of thai 
intercourse between the United Slates and th* 
West Indies, according to the foregoing pro 
positions nude by Mr. McLane, will thereby 
be removed.

A proclamation was issued by (in President 
  ' n.tAhw, IMO, removing Ihe r*. 

on the 5Hi o. v. ~ '.iiiu vessels with 
striclious on tbe trade in Ui..   "-,

cease from aniUUui (lie !;>( uf lJr,'cuili.:r then 
AlnlijlUiii> aruveil in bugmud a

dajs after Uic ol' these or-

ltimore an ares-ss. .- 
the Highrsl Prizes in the State) 

Lotii:ii«iihiive beta olicner »»U, than at any 
other otHee. ! 1 1

'. Onlei* either by mail (post paid) or pr»- 
 vatecoii\e)ance, riiclasiug the cash or prises, 
V II m.-et th« s line prompt and punctual at- 
«e utiuu as if on perauiial application Address

JNO. CLARK, Lattery V«Acr, 
BaUiaton.

public Examination of the scboUrs be-

<0 the colonial trade.
in order to comprehend this interesting sub 

ject, it nil! lie necessary to notice some of the 
previous commercial regulations of our couo 
try and of Great Britain. From the forma 
tion of our Government lo the present period, 
it bus been dsemed the safest and most advan 
tageous policy, to cultivate such Irieodly feel 
ing* wilh foreign nation*, as. would produce 
an intercourse tending in its effects lo benefit 
all parlies. While we were struggling for our 
independence, the principles of perfect equal- 
ity»nd reciprocity in trade were avowed to the 
*w\d. In «urfir»t treaty with a foreign pow- 
er, these principles were solemnly recorded, 

been subsequently maintained

attempt wa«open -
;-pon principlet of Kciftoct .

On '-if 15th ol May 1820, Congress passed 
  statute supplementary to that of Ihe Ibth of 
April 1818, qoleagiing a.kvigalion, for the

ic xamnaon o'onging to ibi« Institution will be held on M>il they have been subsequently mantaine 
rsda and Friday tbe lltli and 12th of with consistency and fidelity. Believing thai

   t .._:..    I   . . ..*.;. | iniorraurse Uand Fnday tbe 
at the Academy The parents and

universal commercial intercourse is 
interests of everys, a ie caemy. , "  ---, , o(e ^ intere,ti Of every 

e«Hrdians of Ihe pupils. »nd. l^.Frl«,nd*.°ni ^"'B1w" blivpanev.r iropos«d any restrictions 
 uucation.   » n-inectfullv invited to attend, nation, wo niivouo.. _ »~ j uucatiop^are respectfully invited to

Ibe exHminalion. the vacation willcom- 
and be continued till Monday Ihe 19lh

 I September, wbeu the schools will be again
°P«n*d. 

•••ton,

B? the Board 
THOS. J. BULLllT. Pmt, 
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upon ,«.. trade, until compelled, by the acts of 
o\'b7r government, to adopt these measure, 
"oself defence. In Ibe year 1816, our Uov- 
ernment repealed all its statute* imposing dn- 

, criminating; tonnap dukie. on foreign ship* 
«««Ml.,wdofwi|K»t,iO far a* respected

United 
ves

purpose of clo«elajf«ie ports oi the Uc 
Stales, by » certab day, against British 
sets coming or arriving by sea from any Brit 
sh colonial ports in the West indies or Amer- 
jca. By thi* statute also bond* were required 
from British vessels sailing from the ports of 
the United State*, not to land their cargoes 
in any British American colony; and articles 
of Bntish West Indian and North American 
produce were allowed to be imported into the 
United Stale*, only direct from the colony of 
which they were wholly the produce, growth 
or manufacture. On the 6th of May 18-13, 
Congren authorised the President, upon his 
being satisfied that Ibe British colonial ports 
were opened to ihe vessels of the United Slates, 
to open their ports to British vessels upon 
terms of reciprocal benefit, fa June 1333,,
tbe Parliament of Great Britain repealed seve 
ral of their statutes; and opened certain of the 
colonial port* to the admission of American 
vessels laden with certain articles of American 
produce, upon specified conditions, and re 
strictive of tbe intercourse to the direct tradi 
between the United States and the Colonies

uv t
i, hadGreat Britain would tnjroe, had !orfeitc>! all 

 ighl to expect Uie«e terms to or relaxed in 
heir favor. Mr. Adams laid the subject be- 
ore Congresk, during the winter of 11417, and 
in unsuccessful effort was watie lo otilain lUe 
passage ol' a law lor ihe punxJsc ul' closing 
uurporls. CongreM rose «annul Initiating 
upon tbe subject, and Mr. Adaius, by his pro 
clamation of tb*> lltb of March, 1817, declar 
ed llie trade between Ibe United Slates and 

II tbe British Colonies, with which it had 
been permitted by Ute British stalulc of 1811, 
to be prohibited, and the sUlutrs of Congress 
of 1818 and 1840 to be revived. Tbe opjra- 
IIODS of IheM statutes have been before notic 
ed. Our comtnercirl relations with Ihe Bri 
tub colonie* were regulated by tlieir provis 
win, and the British order in Council of the 
Ibth of July 1887. embracing ibo arrange 
ment* of the Colonial trade of Great Britain 
with all nation*, until Ihe adjustment of the 
ilifl'erence by our Minister in 1830 

It can scarcely be questioned by any per-
, • _• •_»_! ._:.u n... t...,«._ «fson, who is acquainted with the history of 

our negotiations wilh Gr»at Britain, in reU 
lion to our trade wilh her colonie*, that Ihe 
tatn Administration of Ihi* Government conv 
milted an act of the most shameful negligence, 
by not complying, in pt°l»«r

adjusted anil ...
WMS injurious lo Ihe colonies, without a pro 
porlionatc benefit lo any other section of the 
empire. Mr. Burbour further stated, that 
from subsequent conversation with his Lord 
ship, and from information derived from oilier 
sources, he was induced to believe th.it Ibe 
British Government did not contemplate any 
relaxation of its colonial system in favour of 
Ihe United States, thai pur late tariff, togeth 
er with a strong conviction of their incapacity 
to compete upon equil terms wilh our naviga 
lion, contributes to this disposition, and that 
the British government would willingly with 
draw the privileges granted to oilier nations 
trading with its colonies, if that could couveni- 
ently be done.

Such' was the state of our commercial rela 
tions with Ihe British colonies, when thenego- 
tialion was undertaken with Great Britain, by 
Mr. McLane, in Ibe year 1829. It appears 
from the proceeding statements, which have 
been taken from official papers, that although 
the United slates during Mr. Adam*1 Admin 
istration neglected to complv with the condi- 
tionsofthe British statute of the 5th ofJuly 1825, 
yet in the year 1827, after the eolonial 
port* of Great Britain in the West Indies 
h»d been closed against the admission of A 
merican vessels, Mr. Adams sent a minister, 
Mr. Gallatin, to England, with instructions lo 
endeavour to obtain the trade, under the re 
gulations of the British statute .f 1833.- It will
scarcely be contended that Mr. Adams did 
not believe the trade with Ihe British colonies 
In the West Indies would be advantageous to 
the United Stat.-s, upon the conditions pre- 
 cribed by this statute. If so, why did he at 
tempt to secure il bjr negotiation in 1837,

the ports of the United States anu >.. 
al possessions of Great Britain. By the opv. 
ration of tb« aforesaid statute'of the 29ID of 
May ,1830, and by virtue of lltis proclamation, 
all the restrictive statutes of the U Stales were 
absolutely repealed, tha ports of thn U. Slate, 
were opened to the admission and entry of 
British vessels earning from any of the British 
ports mentioned in both *eetiops of said sla- 
ule, wilh the same kind of British Colonial 
iroduce a* miy be imported in American vrs- 
els, and the alien duties, in the ports of the U. 

States on British vessels and their cargoes to- 
cther with Ihe retlriction* of the statute of 

Congress of 1843 to the direct inlercodrsr be- 
ween the U. State* nnd the British West ln- 
ia colonies, were abolished. On the 3d of 

November 1830, Mr. McLane transmitted the 
proclamation of the President of th**th oi Oc 
tober 1830, logetbar with a Utter of inslruc- 
ions from tbe Secretary of the Treasury in 

conformity thereto, to the several collect- 
on of Ihe United States. On Ihe 5lh ol No 
vember 1830, MeLaa* received from Ibe Karl 
of Aberdeen, a copy of an order issued by the 
King of Great Britain and hi. council th* aamo 
day, for regulating the commercial intereours* 
between tho Uniled State* and the British 
possessions abroad. This order after recitta* 
certain statutes and orders, which irnpoaeel fa- 
ties of tonnage and of customs upon vtaank of 
tbe United Slates entering the British West 
Indies, contains tbe following Innfilafs via: 
"And whereas it b»th been made to appear to 
his Majesty in Council, the restrictions here 
tofore iiniioaad by the law* of (be United 
States upon British ftatnb navigated betwe**) 
tbe said slates and hi* Majeaii'* po*atssiop* 
in the West Indies and America We been 
repealed, Ind thai tbe discrioiiua«i»j dufet «f
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t to:* ge»ml of customs, heretofore imposed 
by II* taw* Of«be United State* upon British 
testels aud their cargo** entering tM port* of 
»«id states from bi» Majesty** said possessions, 
have also been repealed, and th*t the port* of 
the United SUl«« are now open to British 
vesteb, and their cargoe* coming from hi* Ma- 
jetty1* possiBsions aforesaid, his Majesty doth 
therefore, with the advice of hii Privy Coun 
cil, and in pursuuuce and in exercise of Uie 
power* so vested in liira u» aforesaid by the 
taid Act M patted in the tifth year of the reign 
of his iakl late Majesty, or by any other Act 
or Act* of Parliament, declare that the said 
recited order in Council of the 21 st day of Ju-

. ly, 18-23, ami of the -27tu day of July, l*U(i,
• nud the said order in Council of the 16th day 

«f July, 1317 .(so for <H such last mentioned or 
der relates to the said United States,) shall

< lie aod the same are hereby respectively re-
. voked. And his Majesty dulti further by the

1 'advice aforesaid «nd in pursuance of the pow
ers «fore*hkJ, declare that (he ships of and
belonging u the said United States of Ameri
ca may import from the United States afore
said and Uie British potteisious. abroad, goods
the produce Of these Suites, and may eiport

- goods from -ill*' British possessions abroad 
to be carried to any foreign Country whatev er." " • "•': •

The foregoing recited orders »f the 21st 
day bf JulyriSW, and of the '27th day ot July, 
19.16;, itapo»*d.ccrtain dutie* of tonnage and 

' customs upbaall. vessels of the United States, 
which should enter any of tbe parts of the Brit 
ish Wcsi Indian or American C»lof)ie.s. Since

*' these prders were revoked by ibe said order 
of iii« ith of ISpvwubcr 13JO, of course our 
vessels can eater tbe ports in the British West 
lddi«n..qe jAtuerican colonies without paying 
any duties. Notwithstanding Great Britain 
and the United'StMes have solemnly entered 
into these ilirKilations Tor their mutual advan 
tage, a s«naior*>Df our country, whoso duty en 
joined hfiil to investigate and understand this 
8ulij<:ct declares publicly before hw fellow cit- 
Lteiis wbo had "honored Him with a dinner, that 
our vessels "can only go" into tbe aforesaid

•• purls, "by paying whatever duty the Uritish 
parliament may choose to impose'" Wat 
ever such ignorance, or Oecep-ion ever prac- 
tiseil oef'. i <; in'tlits country, by any own (ill 
ingsUcltaationiMiible station? of' what kind 

;cf material* isflQrte. Shore Scnatorcomposed, 
thus to contradict the public Acts of »u iiidu 
pendent n Uion? Docs Mr. Chninb-rrs suppose 
that atiy persons except a lew miuioni will 
have any confidence m his word, after kiich 

. st*teoi«irt» MS n* has m.ida in regard to Ibe 
colonial Irade, and btiier mcHsures el the pre- 
ient.Ail.m.m.<itralipu? .As 1 l-elore remarked, 
I bc!)evo that bis assertion* resisting this 
trade have proceeded more (ruin ignorance 
than Jrocn, an intent to deceive. 1 am acquaint 
ed with the gentleman, and I am salislird thai 
be possesses .a mere smattering of political 
knowledge. .This is ray candid opinion, and 
if Mr. Chambers think that it will be any jus 
tificaUort far his gross misrepresentation:), he 
is perfectly welcome to in ike use of it aiujng 
his hospitable and benevolent dinner enter 
tainers.

Afler the arrangements between Great Brit 
ain and the United Stales for the Colonial 
trade, I am at a loss to im-igiue where oar 
Senator obtained his information that our ves 
sels could not enter the colonial ports ol Great 
Britain without paying duties, (n February 
last one qftho Collectors at Turk* Lluui -- 
acted tbr tonnage dutio* torn Ute brig tt*d 
•cy of New YotVj' 1'he luperearfcq Mr. B alk- 

«8xhol Pebraary. I**!. 
Mr. V

King of Great Britain and his council of tlie 
5th of November, 1&$0, for the regulation of 
the Colonial trade, the British Parliament has 
passed 14 itatute, which makes thi* trade much 
more valuable to the United States, us well as 
to the British Colonies. This statute of the 
42d of April, 1831, after reciting some prcvi 
ous stabiles, which imposed certain duties of 
Custom* on article* of foreign production
when imported into the British possessions a- 
broad, declares, that from and after the 15th 
day of April, 1831, 80 much of the said Acts 
as imposes any duty in any of the British pos 
sessions in America, upon the importation 01 
bringing in of Corn or tiraiu unbound, or o 
Meal or Flour not made of Whent, or ol 
Bread or Biscuit, or of Kice, or of live sUck 
shall be andabe same is hereby repealed; that 
so much of any of the said Acts at imposes a- 
ny duty, in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, or 
Prince Edward's Island, ujwn Wood or Lum 
ber, shall be and the same is hereby repealed; 
that so much of any of the said Acts as impos 
es any duty in the Prbvirices of Upper or Low 
er Canada,' upon the importation or bringing 
in of Wheat Flour, or of Beef, Pork, Hams, 
or Bacon, or of Wood or Lumber, shall be 
and (he same is hereby repealed. By this 
statute some additional duties are imposed up 
on staves and Heading, and upon White or 
Yellow Pine Lumber, when imported from 
any Foreign country, into the British posses 
sions on the Continent of South America or 
in the Bahama or Bermuda Islands, or into 
the West Indies. Thus it will be seen that 
while the British Parliament has imposed ad 
ditional duties upon 'these few articles, the 
colonial trade has been o\teaed to our country 
uiion liberal and advantageous terms, by the

number 
By the

passage of this statute, the British Parliament 
has reciprocated the friendly feelings which 
Congress evinced towards the West Indies, 
during tha session of 1830, by diminishing the 
duties on their salt;- cocoa, eoBee, molasses,

tlr. Chambers be able to sit easy in his chair, 
luring the next session of Congress, after tbe 

manifestation of such gross ignorance, or pal- 
ry deception? 1 should suppose that disgrac 

ed as ha evidently is before the world, ne would 
wefer making an appearance in any other 
place than the Senate of tke United Slates.

From the public Acts of Great Britain and 
the United States, it has been shown, that the 
colonial trade is reffiiUled by principles ol 
perfect reciprocity, Mr. Chambers' assertions 
to tho contrary notwithstanding. Nopcrsono!
ordinary comprehension can require any Ico 
of argument to be convinced of the atlvauta

;th
utages

of the direct over the indirect trade. Among 
the evils incident to the indirect trade, am tbe 
charges of double freight and' insurance, tha 
expenses of transhipment, and the commis 
sions and duties in the neutral islands, estima 
ted at from 10 lo 20 per cen(. on provisions 
and 50 per cent on the first cost of lumber. — 
That this trade is immediately proGtt ble to 
our country, cannot be questioned by any per 
son at all acquainted with the subject. When 
the West India ports Were opehfid to our ves 
sels in 18il by Great Britain, obr tonnage en 
gaged in the trade of that year, amounted lo 
33,71'J, in 19iJ 71,346, in 1834, U3.9J3, in 
1825, 10:2,604. This was aa extraordinary 
progression, and if the porU'tiad continued 
open to out vessels, the tonnage- would have 
probable increased in the Mtn'e proportion. 
But tbe most important consideration is, that 
in tha years before' mentioned, our vessels 
nearly monopolised this trade! (or in 1822, the 
British tonnage which cnXercd our ports from

,-..• ,•...-.., » •- .•.
from the- MM fork tfwiwng Post.
idi to Jfe/lielion."—The alfcged 

•f General Jackson, in requiring th* resigntl- 
tion of his cabinet, wai the want «f that cor 
dial harmony among,the several members, 
which he considered essential t» the proper 
discharge of their most important duties as his 
constitutional advisers. . It has been objected 
by some journalists, anxious to find or make 
a fault, that the satisfaction oupressed by the 
President with Mr. laxham's and Mr. Branch'* 
discharge of thpir duties, as Secretaries of the 
Treasury and War Departments, was incen 
sistent with the motive assigned for wishing 
them to retire, 'if, : say th»y, the Pre>ideut 
was satisfied .wHh the performance of their du-

wbich General J*elrfon CM*! not, and would 
not if heeouW.havemtteffipted to regulate.— 
Their personal demeanor, and tbe ; tone and 
temper of their remark* in discussion, were 

not

ties, 
after

uiion
abolition of the duties upon a great
of other articles of our production.

the West lndies,amuunted only to 925 in 
9,5'20, in •1824,0,697,, in 132&, IT.907. Thus 
in those years, we enjoyed a fraction lesi.tlian 
nineteen twentieths of this navigation. The 
value 'of American produce 'imported in the 
single Island of Jamaica, daring the years- 
182:2. 1923, 1344 and 18-5, was

ition ta Mr. Van Bu-
rea then feuetary of State. Mr.Bulkley re- 

• marked, that he liad be«n assured by some of 
' the moat respectable merchants of New Y ork, 
that the arrangements for opening the British
West India ports, were ootiiummated 
principles of .reciprocity, that on their arrival 
at Turks island on- the 8th of February last 
the Urig was net admitted to an entry until 
they secured the tonnage duty of one dollar 
per ton, a»>lother charg** amounting in the 
whole to t!5j£3; that the Collector informed 
fciro, Uie tuiniage wa* a colonial regulation, 
and tbe arrangement with tbe mother country 
did not affect it, and the repeal, if made, must 
aaoie through tho Legislature uf Nasiau. Mr. 
•McLane was immediately instructed to re 
monstrate against this proceeding, as well »s 
against the continuance of the praciice, and 
to claim restitution in behalf of the Rodney.— 
On the 3UtU*y, eighteen nundred andioitly 
one, Mr. McLaae wrote to Mr. V. Buren, in 
forming him, that he had received bis deipatcl 
No 39, relative lo tlie exaction from Anicri 
can ve**el* in Turks l»lund,ofadiscriini!iatin| 
toanuga d«tty, and transmitting a letter Irom 
Mr. bulkley, of the brig Uodncy, complaining 
ol tlie exaction : of thaf duty in the parlicula 

' case of his vessel. Mr. MkLaaefurlhjr.rtalei 
that, purMiao^V) tlie instruction* received h 

." ha4 made o^praper representation of the cat 
lo the British ^Government, by a note to Lore 

'' PuIujonitJii, and that be bad Ihe satisfaction 
to communicate a copy thereof, and also o 
Lord i'almcrston'' an»>ver, by which it wuuK 
l<e seen,.that.ilip bonds given in the ca*e o 
the Roilney have been directed to be cancel! 

- -ed-, and proper me.urslnUen todiscoulinue the 
duty coiiipkyard of. What will Mr. Churn 
her* think of this case? -lie may contend a 
giinU »n atfetrnct prbproiition, but b* witl lini 
itoiilioult Ib rrtiM jiUui iualt<T» of iHc-t li 
assorting tliut the Biilufh PurliameHt > an un .... . . .- , ^^ ̂ y choose, ii"'•••

&c. It must be oxptcted; thxt Great Britain 
will impose duties upon Lumber imported by 
foreign countries, into her possessions oa the 
continent of South America, the Bahama and 
Bermuda Islands, and tho West Indies, be 
cause Lumber if tbe principal • oramodity in 
the trade of her North American colonies with 
these possessions. The United Slates cannot 
complain of this measureof Great Briluin^ince 
it is an act of justice to those colonies, which 
she is bound t* protect, consistently with the 
Uw of Nations.

Disregarding every principle, which should 
characterise a Senator of the nation, Air 
Chambers has impudently charged Mr. Mc 
Lane with "|>ro*lratin(* the dignity of the na 
tion by humiliating appeals t« the British king's 
Minister," with "violating all the decorum of 
diplomatic propriety by miking disclosures of 
our domestic difference on political questions, 
and staining tbe page* of bis despatches by 
miki.ig them tho vehicles of odims crimina 
tion uf the late administration of his own gov 
ernment." Whence did the gentleman acquire 
this information? Can he find anv language 
in the correspondence between Mr. McLane 
and the Karl of Aberdeen, to justify him in 
making such charges? 1 defy any man of or 
dinary understanding to point out a single sen 
tence in Mr. McLaoe'a communications upon 
tbe subject of tho colonial trade, or a single 
w»rdAU which U*»n» i* U*. U..» ̂ 7^*— f^J, a 
Highly independentand honor.iblec«unr,in re 
gard to tbe objects of his mission. So far from 
"making bura'dmting -appeals to the BlitUh 
King'* Minister," Mr. McLane writes to him 
Ou the 10th of March 1830, that "when the 
United States shall think they have grounds to 
consider themselves singled out from all oth 
er nations, and made the conclusive object ol 
an injurious regulation; when they shall ima 
gine it levelled at their prosperity alone, eith 
ir in retaliation of past deeds, or for interest 
ed purposes, to secure same adventitious ad 
rantage, or to encourage a hostile competition 
by means of commercial monopoly; however 
justifiable in such case, they may adtnit the 
regulation to be, in point of strict right they 
vill hardly be able lo refrain, not merely from 
complaint, but from a course of measures, cal

which gave employment lo 140,000 tons of 
shipping.

Mr. Chambers remarks, that "there is now 
actually less occupation for our- navigation in 
the colonial than before, when we carried our 
own produce to a neutral poit, whence it was 
taken in British bottoms to their own porU — 
and this diminished quantity is lessening and 
must continue to lussen everyiday." Can a- 
uy thing be more ridiculous thati this asser 
tion. Does the gentleman suppose, that Great 
Britain has e.xeluded us from the trade 
with the lr rrri<-|i,S,vedishand Danish Islands? 
Wecan certain!) carry on Ihe indirect trade 
since our arrangements for the duect trude.

culated as they may think, to avert the intend 
ed injury , though pregnant , perhaps, with con 
sequences to be ultimately lamented." Is this 
ilia language of humiliation:1 Would sucl 
sentiments prostrate the dignity of any nation 
Mr McLane's letters to the Earl of Aberdeen 
breathe throughout ,Ute same noble spirit. — 
Our Senator may probably object to anothe 
passage in Mr. McLane's letter of the sam 
d.tt«, but the truth and justice of it will be ac 
knowledged by every ou«, who is acquatnte 
with our previous negotiations with Urea 
Britain. It is in these words — "The under 
signed need not here enter into a particula 
deieilce of tbe omission on the part of the L 
nited States, seasonably to embrace the off. 
of tiie direct trade, made Ity Great Britain i 
Ibe year 1325, and la .which ullusion bus s 
frequently been made; Whether it be a sub 
ject more of regret or censure it ought to b
enough that (he clainfs advanced in lUs 
tiou of it have since- been «ii>And\>ned by thos 
who uuJo them, hatS received no sanctio 
from the. people of tha United States, iindtht 
tucy are not now revived " In Mr. McL.m*: 
letters relative to the colonial trade, this 
principal paisagv, in which allusion is m >•'- 
the conduit of the *n»tadr<

Tbe gentleman only require* a •little rope to 
be launched into an eternity of error, misrepre 
sentation, and folly. It it u I'actwell establish 
ed; that the opening of Ihe West India ports 
has given extensive employment to our navi 
gation. The amount ufdutie*.on import* at 
the port ol New York from tbe l.tt of J.um.i 
ry 1S30, to Ihe 31st was $1,486,000. From 
that date to Ihe 1st of May, 1830, the a- 
muutit was $6,000,000, making In four months 
nearly seven and a half millions of dollars, un 
excess over the corresponding four nio'uths 
of IS'JO.of #3,500,000. Tne number of foreign 
vessels, which entered that port last March, 
\va»2-i, in April4l»and m May 29, showing 
a total in three months of 92 vessel), most of 
which were from the West Indies. In the,-] 
lost Virginia Legislature, Mr. Maxwell, a dis- 
lin£uul»ul ~c»ber of that body, remarked 

. a speech'upon ti* Wot BUl, Uwt^ina* the 
pining of the West India pot>a, .^...y vcs- 
:ls hail cleared in one monUlirora Norfolk 
or the West Indies. It will AojBaobt bu seen 
.uring the next session of OoWjHss, fr*m r»- 
lorts of our Custom House- oinotrs, that the 
..olonial trade has wonderfully increased our 
navigation. In this point_of view,our late nego- 
iation with Great Britain will'be of great ad 

vantage to the United States, by furnishing 
he means of fullering and augmenting our 
Navy, u subject of vital interest and impor 
tance to tlie country.

I have thus endeavored lo answer Mr. 
Chambers' unwarrantable sUtements in ro 
gard to tlie colonial trade. Tie sutijcct is one 
>f great importance, to the piople generally. 
[ might enter into a detail t( lacts to prove 
tbe value of this trade in laid, IbJi, I tin 
and 18J5, when the West liilu ports were 
open to our vessels. But tbefiw statements 
already given, are sullicientto show the ad 
vantages, which we derived from Uio trade 
during that lime.

It appears from th* proposil* made by Mr 
McLane and accepted by Ih« British Govern 
ment, that tlie terms, upon which we have 
aeciir-d the colonial trade iru tbe same in 
substance and effect, as I ruse which Mr 
Adams was willing lo agree u in 1837. The 
letters of Mr Gallatm during/tliat year.to the 
Ministers ef Great Britain, uleaily referred lo 
in the lormer part ol Uu» fomaunication, sub- 
slniitiale this statement ll iaiv bo asked, why 
tha British Government 'lid lot at that limn 
consent lo open her Wcxl lada port* to our 
vessel*? Tim answer is plait and simple.— 
The late administration did lot* goto work 
in tbe right way. They had efiutd to com 
ply with Ihe conditions of thi British statute 
of 1825. Although (hey «er» willing in 
to regulate Ihe trade by the povisions of tiiis 
statute they had not pciielrfton enough to 
J^»^f. •intiitc tmssp.d by Coniress for thu pur-

why require of them to resign, especially 
• the voluntary withdrawal of that mem 

ber of the cabinet, peculiar -circUmslanees in 
relation to whose family mere supposed lj» fur 
nish the ground of whatever want of harmony 
may have been experienced. Toth'Uquestion 
recent disclosures furnish an abundant answer, 
and show that the conduct of General Jackson 
was consistent, ruaiily, and dignified through 
out. « ;

There has been to* much published in rela 
tion to the. unlucky disscntionk in the cabinet 
for any of its ex-mumbers, at this late day, to 
airirm, with any prospect of being believed, 
that havmony existed among them in a suffici 
ent degree,even for the adequate discharge 
of official busies—that is, of such business 
as required their attention as a cabinet coun 
cil. Let us look at Mr. Berrien's own state 
ment, and we ahull find that when otlice 
wa* tendered to him; and the names of the 
projected cabinet announced, he looked upon 
concord as impossible—he anticipated trou 
ble—and finally took ollicc only under a hope 
that one of the intended members would soon 
be dismissed. He nays:

The annunciation of the names seemed to 
present an insuperable bar to my acceptance 
of the office.

lie next mentions that he consulted with a 
gentleman high in confidence of (be President 
and was desirous to obtain un opinion from 
him whether he (Mr. Bcrrien,) could with 
propriety become a member of the projected 
Cabinet; and be tells us that at last he yielded 
his assent,under the hope that Gen. Jackson 
would see and remedy the evil, or in other 
words, that he would, turn M*jor Eaton 
out.

These statement* are important, showing 
the quo animo of those members of the Cabi 
net who ieil the world that there \vas no

inimi 
They

also matters beyond his control, though 
icyond bis notice; and these we fiaa are not 
included among the duties, with the discharge 
of which by Messrs. Ingham and Branch, (for 
the same terms are used in reply to both ,) he 
professes himself satisfied. ,

Tbe truth is, and it must be manifest to the 
nation, there was a radical, insuperable defect 
in tbe former Cabinet—here was a want of 
harmony, a breach, which the irritations of ev 
ery day were continually widening. Ihree 
mcmbersjtook office with no hope or prospect 
of harmonizing with a fourth, but with the 
intention of acting jo such array,a* they fore 
saw roust either dme him from the, Cabinet 
or poison their councils with mutual jealousy 
diilrust and dislike. If they knew beforehand 
as Mr. Berrien avows, that they could not en

ohippingAnteresh and •• wochai pM.it.V 
to jew* us the carrying Trade " On the"'Mm 
era! *ubject oflfee Act. the Montreal Co«£n< remark*.—. -• . •""" 

It* effect* ififl be *<rre«ly felt for it least a 
year to come, by all, who have their caniUl 
embarked in grain or flour. By admitting so 
suddenly American bread stuffs, duty fa' .> 
A season when merchants and tnitkn hirte 
large capitals invested HI the corn trade; th» 
change will operate, in some degree, a« if k 
premium were offered to our foteign eotni*. 
titors. This must cause a loss on tbe part 
of the Canada grain dealers, which may oft- 
felt more heavily than can at present beeajtu- 
lated upon. How far auch a measure has ef 
fected our market, may be inferred from the 
fact that the best brands of United Ststts 
flour can be obtained, and have been sold* 
since this Act came in force, cheaper (ban* 
Canadian flour can be afforded unless at a Ion

ter-into *uch relations with one of the inep. 
bcrs of the intended Cabinet as should ensure 
it at least from pojilivo rupture, they «liould| 
never have accepted- -the. tender of ofUca.rr 
liaving accepted, anf acfing, as ft too'plaiiily 
appears they did, they could expect no less 
from the stern integrity and high seme of hon 
or Andrew Jackson, than that they -would not 
b* permitted to remain, .after having .driven 
their associate to resign. '

To us, the cause of the dissolution of the 
Cabinet seems plain, the motive* sufficient, 
and the conduct of General Jackson through 
out dignified and proper.

•Nationals" of 
seem to have

MODE TROUBLES.—The 
Pittsburgh, (Pennsylvania,)

mation.
Mr. Hay* 

of tbe limes.

want ofollicial harmony, Thoy were 
cal to Mr. Eaton from tho very first.
were determined on their course of conduct, 
which, they foresaw, ivould bring about 
difficulties of a very embarrassing kind, and yet 
notwithstanding that Ibis insuq^rable bar was 
in the way of their efficient discharge of the 
duties which they were called to cxcute, they 
consented to take office, in the hope that 
General Jackson might be prevailed upon 
to dismiss Mr. Eaton from the War Depart 
ment. ^

But it is said, that they did discharge their 
duties,that Gen. J.icksoa hx» expressed himself 

" ' '" "" official conduct, tndsatisfied with their 
that therefore, be coul not, without'manifeJt
inconsistency, complain of any cusenlial want
of harmonv. Let UJ look a little into this.
General jKcksm., in hi* letter accepting the
resignation of Mr. Inghaui says—

In accepting ?"!? rcikaatioa it b with. 
grcut pleasure that 1 bear testimony to the in 
tegrity nnd zoal with which you, have ftttnag • 
ed tiic fiscal ecnccrm of the nation. In your 
discharge of all the duties of your office", ovci 
which I havo nny control, I have been fully 
satisfied1,- und, in your retirement/ you carry 
with you ray best wishes lor your prosperity 
and happicess.

We ask tlie reader to weigh well the 
phraseology of the foregoing extracts, in con 
nexion with certain points of tbe statements 
contained in Mr IJerricn's Address aud Cor- 
resp >ndence, which will at once o«cur to his 
mind. Colonel Johnson informs 0* that the 
President disclaimed any right to interfere in 
the regulation or control of the social rela 
tions of his cabinet officer*; but wa have it 
from various sources, that he viewed with sin 
cere regret and concern Ihe public slight* and 
contumely which were thrown apon Mr. Ea 
ton, considering the natural and necessary 
tendency of these things to disturb in a man 
ner that might be seriously detrimental lo the 
interests of the nation, the harmony of the 
council to which he wa* to look for advice 
and assistance in the discharge of his high 
function*. On being informed that Messrs. 
Ingham, Branch, and Berrien had entered in 
to n combination to drive Mr. Eaton from the 
cabinet, he felt that both bis dignity and his du 
ty required of him to investigate the mutter, 
and if found to be true, to dismiss Ilio plotters 
from their ortices. Oftheir Mights lo Mrs. 
Eaton, however much he might, from various

made an awkward mistake about their State 
Senator. At a regular meeting1 they nomina 
ted a Mr. William- Hays, as the "National 
Republican" candidate for that ollicc After 
having thus endorsed him a true blue ''nation 
al," they had dome misgiving? as to tin:'effect 
of his Anti-Masonrv upon his Clay ortliodovy, 
and accordingly addressed a letteg lo him, de 
siring to be resolved, whether or not he meant 
to sustain Mr. CJay, for the next Presidency. 
Their letter stated that they bad heard it "o- 
penly and broadly asserted" that Mr. jfay* 
would "neither support tho interests of tfte 
National Republican party, nor rote for Ben'., 
ry Clay,"—aud they thereupon ask for inlor-'

letter in reply is a curious sign 
Although the regularly nomina 

ted candidate of the Clay party, be regrets 
that he "cannot give their question a precise 
and unequivocal reply"—as to his vote for, or 
support of Mr. Clay! He has been, ho says, 
an admirer of Mr. Clay's policy, but he can 
not say "which of the distinguished and patri 
otic -citizens of our country will receive his 
support for the Presidential chair" in 18321 — 
'lo one thing however, he seem* willing to 
pledge himself—namely—to support the Jnli- 
Mtuon*c candidate nominated at the Conven 
tion to be held in this city in September next, 
if a proper person.

This proceedings worlhv of one or two ad 
ditional remarks. The Ictir.r of the commit 
tee and the answer of Mr. Hays evidently 
shew Ihe cunllicta and struggles which are go 
ing on among tbe several fractions of tlie 
IP/0"' "National Republican party of tbe 
world." The committee are desirous of pre 
serving the individuality of tlie "National1 
party, and are rituctanr ti Ml&y t!;s lead and

t« the bolder. Hence the sudden fall in our mar- 
ket, and fluctuations in price* which have of 
late'occurred.

Effects similar to those felt in the bresfl 
stuffs will also be experienced ra lumber, bat 
a*1 this article cannot be so speedily brourbt 
to market as wheat and flour, the change caa- 
uol yet be said to have commenced

In (peaking thus of the present effect of thil 
law, wo would be understood as not express- 
ing any nnfarour'abte opinion ol'its future cffecU. 
ft will doubtless, throw into our bands, a, vast 
increase in the forwarding of famines, »nA 
prov.ein tbi*.way a *ou.rcfrofwe&1l!i. View- 
ing it thus, We consider it N as a sulutary ntg- 
ulation of trade) and one which will in the end 
be of issentiiil- ad vantage to out interests as 
carriers'of the produce of the countries lying 
on and near the great Lake*.

JS.

causes, regret them, he felt 
tike official

that he'could not
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has evinced a- 
of the sublet, as the 

til the Customs in Turks UUod, who

flkc 
those remarks?

•But is

Oreat Brnam

(aid, that u toe repeal were made, it must countries.. 'Mr.

had contended, that the refusal of the United 
Stalea, to accept the lerms proposed by the 
sUtiittfof 18J5. was a strung ohjcclion to the 
adjustment uf the diirerenen between Ihe two

COrt-
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iterousand

come through the Lrgislature of N'aawu.
Our Senator observes, that "we may go 

with bur ships and a'|H>rti<>n only of our pro 
duce to a British colomn.1 port." t khould 
like very mueb to be informed, \vtiat "portion 
of our preduee" Ibis is, because the onler of 
the King of Great Britain and bis Council of 
the blh uf November, 1330, declares, that the 
vends of Ihe United States "lUuy import into
•the Jlriliih possessions abroad goods tbe pro- 

• du««of tho«« states." If Mr. Chambers sup 
poses, that the expression "goods the produce" 
ol' our country-, means "a portion only of 
jiroduee," he puts s most extraordinary c 
Mruclion upon the English language. ' 
tr<'iitlelnari * insertions are so prepostero 
illibera), thnt 1 cannot avoid believing nim to 
be governed ami actuated by any other princi 
ple limn iVoUticul honesty. Doe* be presume, 
that hi* itHtdments will be credited in prefer 
ence to the fiubrte Act* of Government? or can 
tie »uppo*e, that the people, whom he addre»s-
••(1 are so prejudiced us lo close Iheir eyes a- 
V^iftst a refuUition of Iris abominable ruisrep- 
rc»eutaiion»Jt Mr: Chaml»ers can scarcely be 
aware of the high responsibility, which he has 
assumed before the American people. If his 
aeeouutoftb* measures of Gen. Jackson and 
liia calnuct proceeded from ignorance, in what 
kind ol allhwtde has be placed the Slate, which 
Jie represents.- 41C. on the other hand his speech 
u-«* the result 61 an intent to deceive his coun 
trymen. has be not di»Kra«ed himself, and for- 

. ieiUJdlhe.OQntideoce *i those., who elevated 
tutu to JIIM JMBCSOU hoimraule, station?

t^iuee tho p of the order of the

as hm bean before
•IMAM from thupropositions made to Ihe llrit- 
i.«h tiuverument by, Mr. Uahatin, in 1927, bad 
abandoned tbe claims wlueh ho had advanced 
in justification ol his ne^l^enee.—The |x.-o|Uv 
of the United Stales it ia well known, had 
never sanctioned these claims —Under such 
circum*tmiccs. was it not the duty of our 
Minister to press tbeia considerations upon the 
British Government? livery nensihlo and pa 
triotic American must appUuJ Mr. McLane 
for his ui»dom .ind.spirit. One of the most 
distinguished men in England, Mr. Herrie* 
PreiiJeoi pi the Board of Foreign '1 rade. ivhilo 
speaking in the British House of Cominoui, 
on the Hih of November, 1830, upon the sub 
ject of our negotiation with Great Britain, in 
regard to the colonial trade, remarked, thai 
"this intercourse was now placed upon a per 
manent basis by the close of one of the long 
est and most interesting controversies which 
had ever occurred between two nations."—lie 
further remarked, that "he should not do jus 
tice to the American Government, if be did 
not stato that it was impossible for any party 
to have conducted a negotiation, involving 
such important interf sis, in a more friendly; 
civil, straightforward, conciliatory, and there 
fore, ns be should say, in a more wise and pru 
dent manner." How will our Senator'* asser 
tions ktand in contrast with these opinion* of 
a gentlemen, who was on tha spot, and who 
was no doubt acquainted with every material 
circumstance, connected with this negotiation. 
It is astonishing, that a Senator of the United 
State* should Jliiis expose himself to the ridi 
cule of even limited nutr^iapur reader*. Will

._•« oi repealing the ...,....„-™——. 
duties, which we had imposd upon TJrittsn 
vessels, which entered our port*. . This mea 
sure was recommended by Gnoral Jackson, 
was adopted by Congress, anl Mr- McLane, 
by his wisdom in presenting, the subject in 
its proper point of view, bus elected what the 
talents and dipljmaey uf biotas, J»JT, King, 
Monroe, Pinckney, Adams, Cliy, Rush, Gai- 
lalin and Harbour attempted ii vnin.

On the 8th of November 1SJO, Mr. RoVm- 
ton, in a speech in the House of Common* of 
Great Britain, upon the subjedof our adjust 
ment relative to Ihe colmia trade, asked, 
whether it was a proper tinit tb make thi* 
important confession to the Americans, with 
out demanding from them, as a compensation, 
permission to introduce British manufactured 
goods into the United State*. Tho conse 
quence of this measure lie observed would be 
to throw into the hands of the United States 
an undue proportion of the trtdq, which Great 
Britain possessed, and to give »preponderance 
lo the American shipping interests. Thus it 
appear*, that the members" of Ine British Par 
liament do not believe they litv» obtained an 
advantage over our country, by the l»te nego 
tiation, though our Senhtor teem* so much 
alarmed with un aprehenslrin of the conse 
quences. _______AJACKSONIAN. t

v P̂ L°/'A"t;1?. forfc—Areordmg to the New 
xork Mercantile, the amount «f dalle* paid, 
or secured to be paid at the CiMtom H»uso in 
that city, during Ihe first quarter of the present 
year, from January to March inclusive, 
was three million* nine hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars, exceeding by aboitt one 
million and a half the revenu. of th» corns*- 
R.0"..!"*. ?uartcr of J*W. 'llie account for *"""" ' " on f 

e, is not yet niade'uni but there;heev.m-ou7tT,«: &vu u wiu mu«L -^

notice; but ^ cabal -against the 
head'of an important department, il.ivas net 
only his ri^lit, hut his duty to inquiry' into. — 
Assured by the iu'dividuaf-. ;nr.p!icaiea Dy Tho 
statewenls that hud been made to him, (hat 
the information was unfounded, he- -dismissed 
the matter, and for a while the semblwite o

to keep themselves put of tlje yprtex of Anti- 
masonry, which is sweeping int« fts stronger 
current, all the weaker divisions nnd remnants 
of all past defeated parties, Clsyism. and Na- 
lionahsm among the rest. On the ether hand 
Mr. Hays appears to rejtresent that portion of 
the Clay party which acknowledges the hope 
lessness of electing Mr. Clay on his onn merits, 
—|)crceives that anti-masons are the strongest 
division of tlie opposition to General Jackson, 
and has accordingly attached itself thereto.— 
The lingering hope which U entertained liai 
the coalition between these parties will yet be 
made, and that Mr C the "poor blind candi- 
late" ofthr Nationals, may yet be induced to 
join the an'i musmiic ranks MK! head them, _ 
may be (inhered from Mr H's declarations, 
that he iriU support the anti masonic nomina 
tion, — and that be cannot say whether or not, 
he will support Mr. C. The inference is 
pretty clear, that he entertains same expecta 
tion that Mr Clay will be nominated^ We 
shall see. We make it our business lo keep 
our readers enlightened on the »u!.jcct oflhese 
movement* of the discordant division* of the 
adverse faction." They are full of.initruction 
as to the political morality of Ihe leader* of 
the motley opposition which is "working dou 
bl* tides" to pull down General J .rkson and 
destroy his policy;— that poliry under which 
lh« country hits grown and prospered. and be 
come honored at home and abroad, beyond 
all foimcf example.— Bolt Repub.

was restored. Tlie Secretary o 
War', however, finding his situation one o 
S.voceding ami increasing unpleasantness, a 
length resigned, lie, had not, m the-first place. 
aspirts} to tlie higli office »o which the partiality 
of Genev-'l Jackson had called him, iiiid ho 
had always entertained the design of leavmj; 
it, on tlie first fitting occasion— a'dc»igft whicl; 
we may easily suppose greatly accelerated by 
the contumelious treatment oC his>nile, am 
the thousand injurious tales in circulation con 
cSrning her. The President coriUV not-JHit 
be t"?«ueious of what, in .alj probability, hai 
been Mr. iSton's strongest inducement to tke
step lie To have retained in office.
those whose deme!lT«r to the Secretary at 
War whether justifiable CT not, had counte 
nanced the reports against his' *ofe,«nd let
to hi*. rcsignation.would,to say Ibe 
been ungenerous. The Present thought pr* 
per to puisue a contrary aiJK*. Hb immedi 
ately intimated his wishilgMhc t\v« remain 
ing Secretaries would resign; and in reply to 
their letter* of rcaignation, while he was care 
ful to say nothing which mijtlit be construed aa 
a re-preach, was yet guarded in hi* terms, .ac 
cording to them only that dome of praise to 
which they were entitled. To Mr. Ingham, 
we have seen, be gives credit' for ttat and tn- 
Ugrily in the maii4g;dmont of his particular 
l^epartmont, the focal concern* of the nation, 
ana, generally, for tho discharge •fall tbos< 
duties, over which Gen. Jackson had a rirai 
to exercise control. There wa* eaq great, 
one essential duty, which probably the Preri- 
dent thought Mr. Inghum had not perlbrmed- 
the duty ol conciliation— of demeaning hjmsell 
in such a way as might at loatt not agirravate 
and exacerbate tho feting* of a fellow raeoi 
her 01 tbe Cabinet, the peculiar hardship ol 
wno*e situation. In certain re*peets, m«s| bam 
made him keenly alire to any thin* like ua- 
kindness or slight from hi* olticiaJ associair*. 
Tbe degree and manne* of tlie social 'inter- 
coutao of their several fomilie* ware mattar*

elsewhere of merging the 
vhola Nationnal Republican party into , the 
Ann M^anlc pany." They m»k«

POLICE.
i by "Baron . .._._., 

heatiiur u Fivneh 0 >rbe.r.

Yesterday, a sailor was brought
in ^tiK'.^Bv. r^_ _»__.- i*r. . *for aMaulling and 

Tbe KI.MI oleomb*

- - - - —— —— -——- ^ ^__ . W HW* HI

(holding a •uanlityjof lboi|8huir,J see 
liguremcnt hn made. And then I si

and curling irons stated: "De gentcmans.Sair, 
comes into my nhop for have hi* hair dre«s.— 
Veil he set m de *h»ir, and I suppose he mus 
look betVdir for cut off a liltel hair. .So I cat 
off very lilie.l, and de genteman* (kere curl- 
isig irons rolled up bis eye*, with a *rgmfie,ant 
shrug) de genteman, Sair, h.e cry out, 'di- 
able! vat jou do vi* my hair?1 And den he 
beat me, and be break my bead: and den 'f 
came here, so you sal teach him bcttair inan 
nair" 'Better manners is it,' said Uie s»ilor. 
'Why, your honor, I went into the lubber's 
simp to get me hair lied up a bit, and the first 
thing I knowed he wa* cutting off the very
•"— "- God of nature gave inc. Jest look

letbcdi*. 
- ,—— ...— . sung out,

—blood and thunder says I, what are you do- 
>ng? And then'the blackguard says, says, he, 
I'm gome to make you look like a handsome 
nun. Think o' that! a handsome man, »ay» 
he! Clewline* nnd bmntlins! The lubber mist 
stay* that time; nny how. It wa* nil a joke, 
J.°.ur 'Yr'SF" A iiandsome man:'hs2. I 
asked him to *et up the loose rigging, ^nu 
mtn be goes for to cut it away. Avast»»» 1 
None of your tricks upon trarollers, say* i. 
And with that I e-nly knocked him down/and 
that's the whole on't."

Atter examination of other witncsics, Jact 
wa. ordered to nay }3 fine, and the rosls. 
Jack said be did not mind the pewfcr. for he 
wa* lartm he kno«ked three dollars' worth 
outoftheJ«tterer, but then his eue-.wab. 
and holy-atoll**,—what would Sal *.y!_Dot-

From-the New York Commercial Advertiser,
•--; Aug. 1. 

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
The Packet Ship De Rham, CapU Wieder- 

holt arrived this morning from Havre, whence 
shd sailed on tbe 2-2d June. 8r this arrival 
the Editors of Ihe Commercial Advertiser have 
received Paris papers to tbe 20th of June, in 
clusive, with commercwl advices to Uie lateit 
date.

The paper* are-filled w.tb speculation* oa
•the approaching election*; withaccouiitsof th* 
'King's pr.i^ress through difierent towns, th*
•peeches made to him by various bouiea,9««i- 
ties, &.c. an 1 his replies

The disturbances in the Fouxbourg St. De 
nis, the supposed cause of which were st ttci 
in our last advices, had been quieteJ- It ap 
pears that order was restored on Ibc.niglMt of 
the Ulh, by the appearance of the caxllry 
and the intional gu.ird, and the mob renaaia- 
ed quiet until midn'glit, when they be.'.anj*, 
'irritated by repeated charge*.—Several I lro|»» 
were broken ̂ nd attempt* were made to lireidc 
open two military stores in the Rue Ma M*, 
ami that of Bpurgh-Abbe- The Nat^mal 
Guard soon arrived In force, and orde t TC**, 
restored by two o'clock On the 15lb ni.nia- 
rous group* remained stationary all dull in 
the Rue St. Denis and the Faubourg. Tbeg 
seemed to intend no harm; but Ihe Priafec 
of Police thought it proper to warm percea- 
bl« citizens to retire; by placard*. On the.e- 
rening of that day, the cavalry..trix % >« of the 
line, and the National Gu irj duk'fs.'st in 
large numbers on the uoulvards and ib'fbe 
street* leading to the Porte* St. Deni* and) St» 
Martin. Several arrests took place. It u. be 
lieved that most of the people assembled rhere-. 
ly out of curiosity.

Groups again assembled on the 16(b. in tbe 
environs e£the Forte St Ocnis, ivitlfuut ex 
hibiting any hostile designs. • On 'in* 17th 
there were no assembUges whatever.. andtnn- 
qiullily prevailed throughout the Capita). ID 
the general older of that day, the 'Genetil-in- 
Cbief returned his thanks to tlie Ninon*! 
Guard and soldiers of the line for 'their prompt 
and energetic services.

The French papers contain /. long adires* 
from Gen. Lafayette, to hi', constitoenU of 
the furondiuantnt ofMeaus , dated La Grange, 
June 13lh, on again becoming a Candida U for 
their sufTrages.

BELGIUM.
.A letter from Brussels, dated at half aasl 

five P. M.oo the lithull., states that Congktis 
had that day adopted a measure wbirh mii+t 
laad to an explosion; by which it dun vowed 
•auctioning anv partial attacks ivhich mirUt.' 
have been nude on Ihe Dutch, and declare* 
th,t>tit would punish those wbo sb«uld cum- 
mence hojtililirs uiihout tbe previous order* 
of the Goveinmi»nt. The negotiation* at Lon 
don would therefore go on; but Ibe writer 
dreaded the consequence*.

The JUonitutr ol the 18(b June announce* 
despatches from London, which coniplelely 
falsify the news sent from the Hague, accor 
ding to which Prince Leopold formally refused 
the crown of Belgium on the 13th Th«e- 
deipatches are dated evening of the 13lh, and 
far from confirming the report of the refusal, 
represent the negotiations M wearing a very 
encouraging aspect. •

Fi-oon the Courier.
A letter wns yesterday handed about in the- 

Congress, jH dressed from London to M. Wat- 
lex Wy M. Van der Weyer, containing the fi»'- 
lowing paragraph:—"Give no credit t«va\t? 
is said in tbe journals respecting k refusal ».e

Trtnu.

- M • -*c'-'I'h« Custom 
in Montreal, has decided that the dour 

of American wheat, though manufaotured in 
the Canada*, cannot be considered a* exempt

On the other hand,
.i.0 . lhcL Prol' ince »"*•• "' »ra of » 

wnion that wheat Hour imported into this 
Province (which it may be) from Iho U. S 
ooty free, may be exported to the West Indies 
dtfy free, in these Colonie*. The mbjeot of. 
«u» arrangement ia obviously to favor our

are about to receive.
respecting
Every thing here is in

Rood tram, and we have hope* of a happy
iuiio " * ' ' 'issue.

The following Addre**, prepared and *ign*d 
by the Liege Committee ol the Belgian A«o- 
ciulion^ is laying in • various public places ia 
that town for Ihe signatures of the people: — 
VM. Ic llefrnt, War alone can again savr Kite 
rnierlics tind honor of tlie country. Let u* 
murch against Ihe enemy. — No more Proto 

ar!cols! no more delays! %" informed that »et«ral meoi"

r i « . >ild only retire before a majorilv ol tlio
-^'A °nd 'hVj for "»">P'«. »h« refutal 
the Budfeet would be received ay him as a

indlclltlOB of «"« •entimente oftaa

The skirmishing watconlinued between tbe 
Ouich and Btlgian* a t Antwerp, on tbe 15th.

TH. ». •.' », . B« DS«". June 16.The Momteur Beige, a new Brussels ofB- 
eial paptr, contain* the following letter, dale* 
June 6,add ressed by Ihe Regent to Prince Le*r 
pold ol Sax e Cobourg: —

PBISCC— The C ongre«s, acting jn the nanM 
of the People, has just awarded to your 
Royal Hig hness the Crown of Belgium. By 
thisaetof soycreianiy it confide* Ihe dasti. 
run* ol Ihe nation lo your wisdom, arid nlacesi 
the national honor under the penonal safe 
guard of your Ilo y,| ^
?h * * ?r? those of t "l effort*,united with, 

p utics of the Congreit tent to
you and upon those of Ihe Commissionar* of 
the Government.lo ubtain from the Pleni|H>te»- 
tianesorthe Conference at London Ute acknow 
ledgement of our Just rights. Thi* j/ a,e first

King, fiat they are worthy of 
tbsn seem* to be prepared for tl 
will never submit, though, fot 
maintaining tlie general' peace, 
pose dto make alt such sacrifici 
ptlible with their honor and tl 
their.existence n » ati jodependei 
U my duly te inform your Royul 
npon the promptitude oflhese nt 
p«ads tbe fate of Belgium, and 
the repose of Europe. I am' 'f 
that it i» of the highest impart; 
Conference should avoid drivini 
generput nation, who have don 
in their power to put themtelves 
tbe other European powers, of \ 
lion Uiey h*ve given a fresh pro 
lion of your Royal Highness. I 
to »ay that if, contrary to all *>.n 
[„ spite of your efforts, these ofTe 
fully reverted' the Belgian* will I 
,f but in "*e sword. It is resr 
Royal Hifhfjess to allay the stoi 
from «s the evils with which we 
ol, and which will spread over 
Never was a Prince placed in a 
situation than your Royal High 
made the arbiter of peace or it

' D0w depends upon your inflw 
Conference to ensure a triumpl

' who have chosen you for the 
will, I ani confident,meet alllhe

. Rnd this I adjure you to de in I 
country.

(OlgVBV" . ' -____ '

Baron SURLRT. D£ 
POLAND.

The Warsaw Courier of the 
_"The army of Marshal Dwbi 
at Ostrolenka teems tahavediv 
columns. 'Oue division is adr 
(he west in the province of 
Cossack* are at Szvdlow, S.ich 
er nlaee*. The Russian hm 
af Zambrow. On the evening 
telh'genc* wa* 'received, at V\ 
insurrrcli(>n had broken out i 
of tbe government of Grodno 
Volhynia.

Tbe Berlin State Gazette 
ion", has the following;, da 
Polsnd, June 8:—"We learn 
firmalinn of the news of Gen 
having entered Bizcsr Litewski 
tvar olfice at Warsaw. It is 
why he ha* gonf> *o far Iowa 
bin excursion through thn fro 
of Russian Lithuania, for it w 
be'would endeavour to keep u 
linn with Gen. Gielpud. It 
Ucn. Chlnpawski has captum 
of artillery, with some majr,«z
*),iirers confirmation, as the 
communication-between Wa 
The Grand-Russian army con 
.positions. Its advanced pos 
Letters from the PaldlinMo. 
lb.it Zamose is surrounded hv
—Tbe Gazette ha* also a le 
dalad Juno 7, which mention 
ror of Russia has sent M. 
physician who acquired mu 
the treatment of the cholera 
a letter of recommendation 
Murih.d Gneucnnu. in wh 
it rcquesteJ to afford to hi* 
ties lo proceed lo Warsaw, w 
fer his »Vill and experience t 
habitsjita. Marshal Gneiten 
afforded him the mean* of prc 
law.CvBATTLE OF OSTR

^ These p«p««> da> not ftim 
ligencefrom Poland. The 
Russian official actouX of tb 
Oitrolenkn, by the unforfunat: 
tbe Poles were driven back Of

^'RUSSIAN OFFICIAL /
Russian Head Quarter* at Osti 

On the newt that Ihe reb< 
ed towards Nur, and that a cc 

' was proceeding towards Tyke 
Commander in Chief thouijirl 
make a movement by w.'.y o 
echarawiec, in ord',? to be at 
any thing that (he enemy mig 
the 23d, in the evening, a A 
listing of the 1st regiment of 
regiments Barclay and Toll; 
of Hulens, fell in with the ei 
them back; the infantry ad 
the town, while the cavalry 
my'i position. These fine trc 
attack with calmness, and in 
regiment of Yagers, which i 
await the attack, overthrew!! 
fouad refuge in the forest, ar 
non. In the night the. rebels i 
"Ciyieyvo; they had lost one 
prisoner*, iindhad many kill 
The Russian lots was fifty 
the JW the Field Marshal v 
and on tbe 24th lo Wisor 
Here he learned that the Gu 
not engage in a previous ai 
perior number* of -the'emm 
orderly.and ttlmirable-retrei 
&i Jerable Ion. The Yagcn 
regiments, both in the rear ( 
ttpnlse<l all the attacks o 
wcredrtving thtm back freq 
ta^e. The main army, by 

•the Poles to ret rut and folk 
Sulh the Field Munhnl, (ifl 
iverats, fell in .with their rea 
and the brnve Russia* trot 
vigorously and g.M"e4 rr.ori 

On ta* UGth.^at U^y-bre 
ce«ded eight wenit^on tbi» 
The Russian nan, guard, i 
gide of crejiadiers, and s 
cnvalry, formcd'tliis momil 
when they atlcmptnd to mi 
ing charged with Ihu baypi 
en out and pursued to Ostr

ken at tlte point of tho I 
standing ib.e fire .which b 

'places, the Russian tro 
movements with equal col 
so that the enemy had no 
CnJge over the Narew. 1 
Hul.ins ol the guard attacl 
.of Ibe line, drove it into I 
tho retreat of aM those wl 
the nirord.orinthe waves 
our brave grenadier* had 
fca*nC,\riey penetrated int
•huwed tbemselves, got 
cannon, and took up a pc 
ware j«iwter* of tbe road

The rebel* in order to 
and not be obliged to pa*
•iffat of Ae army, attach 
umns fim different times 
received by the Russian 
torowlr repulsed, and c 
frape that from the adno 
artillery, tke Pole* de* 
tempt*. They took ad 
net* of the night to mal 
by going alonrway.abc 
w»y .which had cost the 

On thi* bloody d*y th 
baniM*) tnd made 1)00
. '••'•'• ; » * (':••• •':'
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wiag letter, dales} 
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of Belgium. £y 
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 Horn, arid placet! 
i« personal safe-. 
ft The Bel«i . 
ftbrls, united withi 
3angres» .tent to

ndon (lie ackoow- 
This u' the first 
v>:t the Be.'.#»r>

resent,;;; and HV-

King, that they »re worthy of a better fate 
thin Kent* to be prepared Tor them, but they 
will never submit, though, for the take of 
maintaining the general' peace, they are dis 
pose dto make all nich sacrifices as are com 
palible with their honor and til* security of 
their.existence as an independent nation/ It 
U m, duty to. infordl «oHr R.o^Ul Hig-hnesa that 
apoo >he promplituu'c of these negotiations de- 
ptnds the fate of Belgium, and probably even 
the repose of Europe. I am a .io convinced, 
that it is of the highest importance that the 
Conference should avoid driving to despair a 
generous nation, who have done every thine 
in llieir power to put theixtelves io accord with 
tbe other European powers, of which dispoii- 
lion Uiey hive given afresh proof by the elec 
tion of your Royal Highness. I do uot.hesilate 
(o tay that if, contrary to all expectation, and 
In spite of your efforts, these offert are disdain 
fully n-jeeted, the Belgians will find no securi- 
^ but fa 1»e sword. It is resrnred for your 
Royal Highness to .»IUy the atorm, and avert 
fr»m us the evils with which we are threaten 
ed, and which will spread over all Europe.  
JJrver was a Prince placed in a more enviable 
situation than your Royal Highness; you are' 
made the arbiter of peace or ivar: cverv thing 
now depends upon your influence with the 
Conference to ensure a triumph for the (teopfa 
who have chosen you for tneir King. You 
will, I am confident,mertall(hejr expectations. 
And this I adjure.you to do in the namjj of my 
country.- . , . .,.„.„ ' Si .'

Bu^on SURLRT. Dfi CHOKllih.
POLAND. . ;...'; 

The Warsaw Courier of the 8th Jo^e, tayt 
 "The army of Marshal Diebittcn whicb.wat 
at Ostrolenka seemi t» have divided into three 
columns. Due division ,is advancing towards 
the west in the province of Plotek. The 
Cossackt are at Scrdlow, S ichociti, and oth 
er places. The Russian hrad quarters are 
afZaoibrow. On the evening before last in- 
telligenca; was'received, at Warsaw that an 
iniurrecliftn had broken out in the district* 
of tbe government of Grodno, bordering on 
Tr_iu«M:«

action; among Aem are a ftrigadler- General, 
four superior dfficert, and several aubulterni, 
besides the wounded picked up on the field of 
battle, who are not included in the above num 
ber of prisoners; many others have been found, 
who were left behind in the neighborhood du 
ring the retreat. Tbe prisoners say, that Gen 
eral KamisrUki was killed,'and Generals Pac 
Mid Kicki wounded.- The immense loss which 
the Russians bare caused the enemy, has 
been purchased by sacrifices; but they have 
again proved tb» superiority of their arms, and 
defeated all tho projects of the rebels, who r*- 
Ireated with such precipitation, that notwith 
standing the forced marches they had before 
made, they reached Rocan to wards noon.

The light cavalry of the Guards, and a di 
vision of artillery of tho Uuards, took part in 
the engagement. Towards evening the other 
regiments of the Guxrds arrived before Os- 
trolenka, and joineX the anny.

At Bftissels, and fbat a reward of $10,000 was 
offered., for their recovery. The greater part 
of them hat* just been found at New York, 
u the possession of an Italian named Carrari, 
who has been arre*tod. He was informed «tt 
by a Frenchman, au accomplice.

——" "••————' "• • ' — i • • n •

A very long letter from Mr. In||ham to the 
President, appeared in UM Telegraph of last 
Tuesday, It is in reply to Mr. Trists' letter 
and to an editorial article in the Globe. We 
propose to publish in our nest, so much of this 
paper a» is. in answer to Mr. Trist. Not hav 
ing published 4he article from the Globe, we 
do n«t deem it proper to occupy more of our 
paper with a subject on which sufficient has 
already been said. The part we omit would 
fill about six of our columns. ;

BHOF.ffi
AltO

PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

of JJovcmber last the. article was selling 
in London'at *K 15*. per ton, or J3i' 40— so

EAStTOJT,
TUESDAY MORNING, Al'G. », 1831.

Volhynia. 
Tbe Berlin State Gazette of the 19th of

Jun*, ha* the following, dated Frontiers of

ifun/ucfcy^-Much interest is felt by all par 
ties in the elections of Kentucky, which have 
just closed What will be the result, no man 
can predict. That the contest will be close 
and warmly maintained by both sides U very 
certain. Neither party is willing to admit, that 
the elections of this year will furnish conclusive 
evidence of what will be the result of the Pre 
sidential election in 1833; for our part we are 
willing to admit, that the result of tbe elections, 
when known, will furnish sueh pro»f of the fi 
nal result, as most men must consider conclu 
sive. The charges made in the Anti-Jackson 
prints, that undue influence, bribery and cor 
ruption, have been' used by tbe friends of the

Poland, June 8: "We learn th»t the con- 
firraatiqn .of thn news of Gen. ChUnowskfy 
having entered Bizesc Litpwski has reaehexttlfc 
war olfice at Warsaw. It is not mentioned 
why he has gone so far towards the south in 
bii excursion through thn frontier provinces 
of Russian Lithuania, for it was thought that 
be'would endeavour to keep up a commuriira- 
linn with Gen. Gielgud. It is reported that 
Gen. Chlfipawski has captured a reserve park 
of artillery, with some magazines, but this re- 
<|.iirers confirmation, as there i* no direct 
communication -between Wanww and Brzein 
The Grand Russian army continues in its old 
.positions. 1(5 advanced posts are at Pultusk. 
Letters from th« PaUtinatn. ef Lublin, state 
tli.it Zamose is surrounded hv the Russians." 
 Tbe Gar-ette has also n letter from Posen 
dalad Juno 7, which mentions that the Empe 
ror of Russia has sent M. Kildaschewski, a 
physician who acquired much -experience in 
the treatment of the cholera at Moscow, with 
a letter of recommendation to thn Prussian 
Mar4i.il Gneisenau, in which the Manhnl 
is requested to afford to his physician facili 
ties to praeoed to Warsaw, where hn is to of 
fer his (kill and experience to the suffering in 
habitants. Marshal Gneisenan, immediately 
ailorded him the means of preceding to War- 
saw.OBATTLE OF OSTROLENKA.

THevi p«pei> <i» not fumislvimy later intel 
ligence from Poland. The following u *Li
Russian official accouX of the Ow>at Balttfl of 
Ostrolenka, or the unfor<«jnatrrr-^t «f«Siich 
the Poles were driven back upon Warsaw a- 
gnio: 

RUSSIAN OFFICIAL ACCOUNT. 
Russian Head Quarters at Ostrolenka. May 27 

On the news that the rebels had advanc- 
ed towards NUT, and that a considerable force 
was proceeding towards Tykocin, th» Russian 
Commander in Chief thou^lrt il advisable to 
make a movement by w.;y of Granna to Ci- 
echarawiec, in ordt? to be at hand to oppose 
any thing that (he enemy might attempt. On 
the 21d, in the evening, a detachment, con 
sisting of the 1st regiment of Carbineers, the 
regiments Barclay and Tolly, and a brigade 
of Uulans, fell in with the enemy and drove 
them back; the infantry advanced towards 
the town, while the cavalry turned the ene 
my's position. These fine troops executed the 
attack with calmness, and in trot-cut down (he 
regiment of Yagers, which alone ventured to 
await the attack, overthrew the infantry, whicl 
found refuge in the forest, and toak one can 
non. In the night the. rebels retreated towards 
'Ciycewo; they had lost one hundred and fifty 
prisoners, and had many killed and wounded. 

. The Russian loss was fiAy men in alL>, On 
the asd the Field Marshal went to KlerkbWb, 
and on tbe 24th to Wisory Mueowiecki.— 
Here he learned that th.e Guards, wliich could 
not engage in a previous- action with the su 
perior numbers of-the enemy, hid made an 
orderly.anJ admirable rctrestwilhoutany con 
siJcrable loss. The Yagers and the Finland 
regiments, both in the rear guard, had bravely' 
ttpnlsed a|l the attacks ol the enemy, and 
wcredming them back frequently with advan 
tage. Tbe main army, by its arrival, obliged

-the Poles to retrat and follow - them. On the 
S5th the Field Marshal, after a march of 30 
Worsts, fell in ,wilh their rear guard «t Pyski, 
and the brave Russia* troops attacked <hem 
vigorunsly and C^i"e4 nure advantage.

On thr 86th, at Oajf-bre»k,tho army pro 
cerded eight werst^on'thisei/e'ofOstrolenkit 
The Russian nan, guard, eoosnting of a bri 
.giide of .crejiadicr*, and sorae regiments o 
cavalry, forracdOiis morning in woody defiles 
when ih<ty attempted to make a slaad, but be 
ing charged with lha bayonet, were soon driv 
en out and pursued to Ostroknka. A division
*f infantry wtepded the town, R-luvh was ta 
ken at tjhe point of tho bayonet. Notwith 
standing the fire which broke out in so vert I 
fiUces, the Russian troops executed .their 
movements with equal courage and precision, 
so thut tlie enernv had no lime to destroy the 
EnJge over the Narew. At the samo time tiie 
Hnl.uis ol the guard attacked tha 4lh regimortl 
of the line, drove it into the river,,&nd c-it off 
the retreat of all those who did not perish by 
the s\v6rd,orinthe waves. After these events 
our brave grenadier* had reached the other 
ba'iC.lRey penetrated into the column* Which 
shuwed themselves, got possession of their 
cannon, and took up a position by which they 
.were masters ol tbe road (causeway) to War-

administration, to control the elections of that 
state, are as unmanly as they are unreasona 
ble. That Mr. Clay and bis friends have 
made every exertion in their power to carry 
Kentucky, no man can doubt. It was to Mr. 
Clay a forlorn hope. Without his own State, 
he must be withdrawn from the field, and a 
stronger man entered. The Jackson party 
have nothing to dread from the result; why 
then make such unusual exertions. Mr. Clay 
with or without Kentucky i* as wriak an oppo 
nent as Gen. Jackson can expect to oppose 
.him. Individually we heartily wish, that if 
General Jackson i* to hare an opponent, Mr. 
Clay may not be driven from the field, and may 
be the man. _______________

  The lie militiamen.—We bare read with 
feeling* of ridicule and contompt,alpiece signed 
by six citizen* of Philadelphia, calling them 
selves original friends of Gen. Jackson,'who 
profess to feel themselves caUed on to express 
their reasons for having deterted bis cause. 
When any individual, or any number of indi- 
viduals.thus arrogate to-themselves more wis- 

iiii W rirrae, than they are wltttnj; r» awnii

A slander is going the rounds of the opposi 
tion presses, which originated with the corres 
pondent «f the United States Gazette, that 
"the President, by tbe advices of certain sub 
ordinate officers, had prepared au article for 
the Globe, in reply to Judge Berrien, under 
hu.o«u signaturo. that it w<s put into type, 
 and wvuld h:ive been published but for the 
interference ofMctsrs. Liviogstonand Wooil- 
buryi who prevailed upon him by threats 
ana remonstrance* t* withdraw it." 

. The whole flory was stamped with the mark 
of U>e old collm handbills, it bad no trait about 
it which justified its reception, or publication 
A »! indj»r, it evidently was an anonymous 
slander and an improbable »ne. 
.. The Glo.be.for which paper the alleged arti 
cle was said to be in type, puts'the brand upon 
it, at once as "a tinut qf fabrication without 
a particle of truth in any if Vie circunutpncaS' 

Tlie Secretaries never beard of any such 
"strange thing" at the Globe office never had 
any.sueb interview su that alluded to and 
Uiere never was any such article as that sug 
gested, ever prepared or "put into type.'*

We see by the minutes of the late com 
mencement of the University of Pennsylvania, 
that the degree of Doctor of Divinity was con- 
fercd on the Rev. JosErx SFENCEH, now rec 
tor of St. Michaels Parish in this County.

that every tine you go to the blacksmith's 
sfaop.yoi*pay something handsome, extra, for 
your job, to-support some rich nabob. If the 
American iwn was sold to the consumer at 
any thing like, tbe price tha foreign could be 
got for, if the tax was off, the ca«e would not 
be so hard; but the fact is atherwiae.

first of the present year 5 cents 
a bushel was taken off the tax on this article, 
which raustbe a *avu.s of that amount to the 
consumer!

iThs.daties on brown augar are 3 
cents a piXmd. An effort was made last wiu- 
ter in CoUgreii to reduce the duty, but failed; 
nevertheless the price Of sugar has fallen.  
Thia reduction in price is no doubt caused by 
too wise fetfitfse of the present administration, 
in opening again a trade with die British West 
Indies. The saving to the working people by 
this measure1 of the government U very sensi 
bly, felt, as you may now see:

La«ty«*t«ngaMit for coffee, was sold Jit 
10 cent* afatmd now equally as good is sold

a powerful diversion in their favor on the part 
of Turkey, which Was preparing, urged OB by 
the advice, and under the apparent counte 
nance of France, to regain her honor, lost in 
the late war, bv a vigorous attack on the Rus 
sians in Bulgaria and the adjoining provinces, 
and by a fleet to drive the Russian navy Irom 
the Black Sea. The temporising policy of 
France, fearful to embroil itself with Russia, 
has induced that government to disavow the 
advice offered by Count Guillimenot to Tur 
key; and tbe Divan, disgusted with the perfidy 
which they consider as characteristic of tbe 
Christian world, have exposed tbe whole in 
trigue to the Russian minister, with the pro 
misc of adherence to the interests of the £m- 
iMtror, and with expressions of gratitude for 
hia clemency on the close of tbe last war. If 
this story be true, it is of high moment, as it 
may embroil the Courts of Paris and St Pe- 
tersburgb.

It is said, that Mr. Randolph, finding his 
health too much inquired to venture to Rus 
sia, has resigned his cpnimisiion at Minister 
to the- Court of St. Peteraburgh, and that 
his resignation his been accepted by our 
government. It is. also said, that before 
bra resignation was accepted, Mr, Randolph

In this town on Tuesday afternoon last, Mr*. 
AMNA MABU G«ABAM, oansoK of Mr. Joseph 
Graham, (earing a disconsolateWiband, nud 
two small children, to maun*their irreparable 
lo»s. ' .     .-...

for 61 ^t*.-;, The saving, therefore, to afam- 
ly that use* tw«-^ounds a week, throughout 

ear »' fi 90.
. These are all absolute necessaries, and only 
a few of what we might call your attention 
to.

Let erery man now calculate bis own sav 
ings by tbe present administration of tbe gen 
eral government, and answer to himself wheth 
er he will sustain it, or whether he will lend 
his aid to the elevation of men whose policy is 
to increase still more the taxes on the peo- 
Pie- '_____________
EIGHT DAYS

belongs to others, and under the specious ap-
learance of assigning reasons for the; r tergiver 

sations, attempt to dictate to the public, the 
act itself should call upon them the contempt 
of all decent men; but when mesr who hare 
wen loudest in their acclamations, from per 
sonal pique or dissappointment suddenly

Tlie American System It is contended by 
the American System party, at the head of 
which stands Mr. Clay, that the working peo 
ple are benefitted by the system, not only be 
cause a home market is thereby provided for 
that portion denominated agriculturists, but 
that by the operation of high taxes upon ar 
ticles, the price* are reduced. A* silly as this 
proposition will appear to every man of plain 
understanding, there are lobe found men, who 
stand high for general good sense, who 
maintain it. We think it not likely that 
any of. our readers will be able to discover 
why, a man can afford to sell an article cheap 
er because it is taxed, and consequently costs 
bint more than it would if it was not taxed. 

But lotos see if the assertion of these tariff 
gentlemen will bear the teat of investigation, 
in regard" to a "few of the actual necessaries of 
life? article* that enter »U 
stjtnjmow ^ cyerr family around us, rich or 
poor.

In 1410, previous to the impmilbP of the 
high taxes, tbe duty on Coffee was 10 cents a 
pound, but was in that year reduced to 5 cts. 
at which rate it continued until the first ol 
January. 1831, when it was reduced to 2 cents 

Lasfyear tbe tax on erery pound of coffee

LATER FROM ENG- 
LAND.

By the packet ship York, capt. Bursley, 
from Liverpool, intelligence is received to the 
36th June Irom London.

The most important item, is the death of 
Field marshal DiebiUcb, commander-in-cbief 
of the Russian army in Poland, which event 
occurred on tbe 10th of June at bis head quar 
ter* at Kteczewo. His disease is said to hnve 
been cholera. He is to be succeeded by Count 
Patkewilch, the commander in the late war 
with Persia.

Tbe King of England delivered his speech 
in person, at the opening of Parliament, on 
the 31st Junr, It commences by a recom 
mendation of the reform bill.

The reform bill was* brought forward in the 
House of Commons oo tbe i4lh,|>assed its lost 
reading, and was to be read a second lime on 
the 4th a/ July.

A horrible massacre has bren committed in 
Ireland, arising out ofthe seizure of some cat 
tle for tythei. A rescue WHS attempted by the 
people, when the military firt-d on them; nine- 

\ teen wtre killtd and about forty wounded. A 
striking OITT.T.jriliry on the blessing* of 
Church establishments in.connection* ilh tbe 
State.

Tbejgreatest tranquillity prevailed at Al-
' sni<hn nriulibnrlinnrl 
Belgium.—The Belgic association and jour-

believing that the elections in Virginia would 
take place in June, and that he was therefore 
ineligible, was partly induced by this circum 
stance to request his friend to announce to the 
District bis »isb to decline a noil for Con 
gress. The annunciation is said to have 
been made. Mr.' Randolph is believed to 
have set stiMronv.:England before this time. 

We do not precisely understand who are 
the candidates in the district. We are told 
that Dr. George W. Crump has been declar 
ed a csndklilQv .We have heard various 
reports about Judge tfrnfcttn of his baring 
declined of bis being tUll before the 
&c. Rich. Enq.

THE FRENCH CLAIMS. 
Later accounts have been received from 

France. It is now said, that the French Gov 
ernment offer* the Claimants (3,000,000  
We should think this compensation was ina 
dequate to their just demands. Il is also said 
that a final effort will be made by our Gov 
ernment for the adjustment of the Claims  
and that Mr. Van Buren may go over to Par 
is, wilh powers plenipotentiary. This On 
Dit, it is to be understand, is neither from 
Washington nor the State of New-York  
nor from any official source.-k-The reader 
will please, therefore, to take it for wbttt it is 
worth. The Claimants in most of inir Cities 
are said to have given tbe President a carte 
blanche for the adjustment of their demands 
It is sincerely Upcd, for tbe sake of both 
"lmV!J"M > "'  * *n arrangement may be mad 
wnieh c«3y prove honorable to t ranee, am 
ViWactory to the United Stales. But there 
are unexpected difficulties in the case, wbic 
will require nu little perseverance, cpolnes 
and judgment, on the part of our negotiators 
and no Tittle conciliatory spirit on both sides 
ultimately to remove. lb.

Public Sale.
The sabeciber being ahMt to retire from 

house-keepini;, will offer at puUio eale.on Sa 
turday, 20th of August, saVtant, at his late 
residence on the point iwatfxat 10 o'clock 
in the morning all his HOUSEHOLD AND 
KITCHEN FURNITURE, feb, consbting in 
part of Feather bed*, Bedsteads and Bedding, 
mahogany and other '.ablet, Secretary ami 
Book case.chairs.«nd othejr articles to« tedious 
to enumerate. ':  

The terms of Sale will be a credit oi**ic 
months on all SUBM over five dollars, the .pur 
chaser giving note with approved security; 
bearing interest from the day of Sale; op nil 
sums of and under five dollar*, the cash will 
be  required.  

The House it for rent, for the belaocv 
of thejrear, with a very well improved gar-
dan. Possession 
after the tale.

August 9 .

will be given immediately 

JOSEPH GRAHAM.

NEW GOODS.
Rhodes, Kkrmard Si^LoveJay

TjAVE just received from Ptuladelphi* and 
il' Baltimore, a fresh supply of  

Summer
which., .added to their-Spring's purchase, givrs 
them much the hrrrest and Jbist assortment, 
they erer bad at this sew«!iT. 

They hare added to their stock, a large iup« 
ply. of fresh, imported

Hardware .and. Cullery,
Embracing a rood cfot'ee o/ tbe mo* ac_oroec*tCarpenters and Shoe-'**"*'--'..

Also just opened, a few boxes of nice

CHAMPAIGN,
A FEW DOZEN BOTTLES OF SUPERIOR

©HBMBIB &S93) &LIB9
ancf on hand some OLD PORT

Juue31

change from applause and admiration to revil- 
ings and maledictions, all honest men, of all 
parties,should unite in putting them to shame. 
Such we think may be seen to be the case 
aot only with these six deserters but with 
most others, who from being the warmest and 
most clamorous supporters of the President 
hare of-late become his most bitter enemies. 
Among these six deserters is found a man who 
was appointed to office by the President on 
he recommendation ol sundry citizens of 
Philadelphia. His character underwent an 
examination before the Senate, and his ap 
pointment was rejected. He has continued 
bis applications for cilice to the President, 
until within a few months past, and when gir- 
euto understand that he could expect nothing, 
has suddenly found such powerful reason* for 
opposing the re-election of President Jackson, 
that he considers it incumbeaton him to make 
them known to the public men are known by 
their.associate*; it is unnecessary to jay any 
thing of the others.

A large and highly respectable meeting of 
tho fri ends ofthe administration ofthe Gener-

 tfmoal Extraordinary.—Under our ship 
news head will be found the arrival of a bcrlc 
canoe, 18 feet lonw by three wide, six weeks 
from the Ponobscot River. The commander 
of this craft is a Penobscot Indian, who calls 
himself General Williams, liis mate is his 
helpmate. She it nimble at the oar, and of 
ten very serviceable in propetUng and steady 
ing the canoe. They have two children with 
them.

r/as^Rve cents now is it two. La»l year the 
price of coffee ranged from 15,16 to IS cents 
 this year as good is sold for 121, 13 and 15. 
As we are calculating for the benefit of the 
working people— the poor we will take the 
lowest prices, and smallest amount any family 
can be supposed to consume.

We presume there is no family that consumes 
less than one pound of coffee a week, and if 
there be, it does not alter tk* principle. Then 

In 1630, 53 pounds of Coffee at 15*
cents a pound, cost |7 80 

In 1831, the same quantity and qual 
ity may be bad (or 124 cents a

nals oiirnottly foment discord and urge to war 
The R-'geut and the rational*, witli equal zeal, 
endeavortomaintain order and preserve peace. 
A new turn"lias been given to the negotiations 
between the conlcreucn and the Congress by 
the discovery that one ofthe protocols has re 
cognized us Belgian. Ber-gen op Zoom and a 
district cqtiul lu Liiu'jerg, which now belongs 
to Holland, but wbich was Nrtbcrlandip in 
179S), the asra fixed on lay the protocol as that 
at which Uie state of Belgium is considered as 
a pattern, and to w.iicn it is now to be assim- 
d.\ted. Is Congress, the resources of the state 
are reprennteu ot the annual sum of 44,5(>6,- 
311 norina. The Chamber bus expressed, 
lormally, Ms disapproval of the events at Ant 
werp, and. h«« renewed to tbe head of the state 
the exolvwve authority to declare war. Thou 
sands ol persons have abandoned Antwerp in 
des^.iir. The renewal of hostilities was ex 
pected. Holland wus concentrating her for 
ces. TUei conference, however, granted a re 
spite till he 34th, for the final answer of the 
Belgians/!

In anktwr to a deputation of the National 
Assjciatioi to the Regent, demanding a 
eb mgc 01 ministers, the Regent answered, that

, It appear* |hat the General* object 
iking IM» ptriims. range, ii to see the 

city of Gotham, lie has also expressed a par 
ticular desire to see Governor Tbroop. We 
hope erery facility will be afforded biro,in ful 
filling the purposes of his mission. We ought 
to have remarked above, that he put into se 
veral ports along the coast for provisions, and 
on one occasion took the canoe on bis back 
and came 35 miles by land. This, we pre 
sume, was in crossing Cape Cod. One ofthe 
pilots rerv civilly towed him through Hurl 
Gate. JV*. y. Jour. Com.

FEMJLE CLASSIC JOJW&Mf,
AT EASTON,

lately relinquished by Mr. Hart, will, in futur* 
be conducted by tbe Subscriber. TiseontesB- 
plated to pursue the same extended, thorough, 
course of instruction practised by his prede 
cessor, and so well calculated to gire expan 
sion to intellect, dignity t6 sentiment, and a 
consequent polish to manners. The Princi 
pal can promise largely as to hb assiduity, at- 
ten lion, and conscientious desire to be useful at 
a Teacher. And should the'number of pu 
pils, or the branches to W taught exceed hia 
own peronal efforts .to do justice, discreet 
said competent assistants will be advisedly 
engaged. The discipline oT the. School witt 
have tor its basis the eliciting .of a laudabh* 
emulation. Penalties. WJlle&fiitin(he impo 
sition of intellectual taafcj. tbq, perform**** at* 

^U^far^T.fcMsw f  »-

pound, |0 50

al Got eramenC in this county .was held at the 
Court House on Tuesday last, at which a coin 
uiittee, consisting«f fire gentlemen from each 
'election district, was appointed to nominate, 
at an adjourned meeting, to be held this day, 
candidates to be supported at electors of 
Senate, members of tfce House of. Delegates, 
and County Commissioners. 

That tbe writer ofthe editorial article of

Making an annual saving by the re 
duction of the tariff ol (I AO 

equal to the wliolc supply of coffee for tbe 
family for 3 months and 13 days. A pretty 
good saving in one article to a poor man

Cocoa. The duty on this article in 181C, 
was 4 cents a pound, but was then reduced to 
3 cents, and on tbe first of this year Io 1 cent 
a pound. We do not know what eflect tins 
has had on chocolate; but it should make the 
article cheaper.

Coltoa. Goodt.—Here is the great fort of llir 
tariff party spe»k to them on ibis subjrrt, 
and they will exultlogly show you how chenp 
muslins are. But we assert, that, ehtap at they 
not* tare, (by would be HiU cheaper tfUwtunot 
/or (be prohibitory doty—for we maintain that 
the price is not reduced by the tariff, but en

no »tf|> C'/uM bo taken till alter the 30lh of the 
jreM.ji miiiih. The Monitcur Beige of tlie 
Ual. cinldins an elaborate and able article 
in di;leuck ol' the ministers, and holding ou 
lluni'S of itn a<ijU»tinenL

"Puru, juat **. TliuobJMt of Marshal Die- 
biUcii in iivioniug u (iirt *f liis army in tbe 
proiitiCK <a PoJik. previous to his death, was 
but i J croii tne Vistula above Warsaw, but to 
moeuruil *us(enanceOy provisions drawn from 
rru»sM; «fing bet.i nearly starved upon tha 

alter the communications with 
i ui ott'.. lieu. Uielgiid is now 

stationed u moj'. M, a Lithuanian district 
tu the ooi i< *' 'i:'. \i,':mun. lie crossed this 
river on .- .tu oiJu.ie uearNowno. from 
which pi; '•' .*   rove me Russian*. His for 
ce* Hinuu ite'l ' < i/XX) men, which were very 

 1u-5f times that number by 
»ur£enta, and the rise of 

u   lienie and Telcha were

The rebels in order to secure their retreat 
and not be obliged to pass a marshy stream in 
sight of the army, attacked the Russian col-, - 
umns fir* different limes, and were each time | unctions ofoince.

the1 last Gazette may not be unnecessary dis 
tressed for our fconor, <Kgnity and virtut. we 

to wail with patience the i*sus>jof 
the election; he Will then discover, probably, 

candidates cannot be ob- 
from our ranks, "to Trepresent the peo 

of tbe county." ,The" sneers c/>nUln- 
ed in the last Gazette, -at the materials 
of which the Republican p»rty '» COB1- 

i, are in perfect keeping with the no- 
"high breeding" which tliat print has 

alwayselaimedforits party/The «ta$-r*gand

tin' Jjl 
tile liiliab 
occupied

insurrcrr
Au*triaii

.tu
* • 

tc<I :• 
»3ec J 
11 01
iUlt«
')' t. . U
u ur«:ck 
n uf U< 
j.scrver, in li'rnu Irom which it may

SPOUTS or TUB Tu*r. An interesting and 
spirited trotting match took place at the Hunt 
ing Park Course yesterday. Some time 
since, a bet was made by Mr. Duffle, the own 
er.nl the horse Chancellor, that the animal 
would trot thirty six miles in the space of two 
liours. Yesterday was the appointed day, 
and the race occurred. He performed the 
task in some minutes less than two hours. To 
evince the unflagging bottom of Chancellor, 
it may be noted, that he performed the lost 
 mile in three minutes and seven seconds. Hea 
vy bets were made on the last mile, that the 
horse would perform the circuit in three min 
utes and twenty seconds and of course won, 
01 the nee occurred in a shorter period.

Appointments by the Pnrident.
Louis McLaoe, of Delaware, to be Secre 

tary of the Treasury of the United States.
Martin Van Buren, of New York, to be Min 

ister Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordina 
ry ofthe United States, to the United King 
doms of Great Britain and Ireland.

Aaron Vail, of New York, to be Secretary 
of Legation to the U. Kingdom of Great Bri 
tain and Ireland/ in the place of Washington 
Irving, Esq. who has signified bis wish to 
retire from that station.

The Hon. Lam*   McLi.ua, late Minister a 
the Court of St. James, arrived in this citt 
last evening, On his way to Washington, and 
took lodgings at the City Hotel.

Bait. American.

meiitat-pUy-tiroe." SnouM ttokprore ....._ 
al, appeal will beinadetepareotaladinonitBau 
prior to expulsion the dernier resort, Th*> 
charge* will be a* follows. .

Spelling, Reading* Writing, per 
Quarter . . -f4 00

Grammar, Geography, -Arithmetic 6 00
History, use of Globe*, Astroaomy,

Rhetoric, Composition - - ' - 6 00
Logic, Chemistry. Nat*. Fxp. Phi 

losophy, Mor.Ditt. French, Latin, 7 00
Drawing, Painting, 9 Del:.Extra.
 Twas designed to open the school immedi 

ately, but as the usual time ol racation is now 
at hand, busineis will not caomieoce, till the 
lit Monday in September aaless ten ortwelre 
should make known to him a wish to dispense 
with the vacation, in which event tbe Acade 
my will be opened. The subscriber would 
take into bis family several pupils as boarder*. 
upon terms customary in this place.

EDW. H. VVORRETL. South St.
Easton, July 38

METHODIST PROTESTANT

A Union Cainp Meeting for Caroline coun 
ty and part of the Sttte of Delaware, will 

be held on the 19th August next, at a place 
called Union, near Bnr»ViBe,m Caroline coun 
ty. Christians ef all dekominatieM, and all 
persons disposed to attend are ioriied to do so. 
The following Ministers, (with other*; are ex 
pected to be present, riz: Wm. Bauber, Jo- 
siah Varden. Thomas West, Joseph Barlow. 
Dr. Morgan and Thorns Melvin. 

August 8 _______________

. 'intents. The Russians 
non al all paints. The 
iiir, i-i confirmed by tbe

bob-lair republicans Rare ever been regarded 
by them as too '«mil_rar'! to aspire to the dia-

___._._.m.^M¥   ._,.., ._ .. .__.. ._. unctions of office. What a pity some of these 
receivedby tlie^Rusiikn'bayoneiU.* Being vi i a_gb-bred gentlemen are not blessed with the 
gonmslr repuUed.and cru*h.»d by showers of  . ,, divinc" to rule. Nothing short of.pa 
gfepe she! Irom the admirably served Russian * ««-.,,,f ..M.IIK «*n aatisfV artillery, the Pole, de.i.ted from farther at- \tricianbbod, or the power of wealtn can salisiy
tempt*. They took advantage of the dark-1 them. '   '_____ '.,..._-.. ' . ( ,

' , Tfce Prineeu of Onmgt'i 'Jewel*. H*ill be 
recollected that the nuptial jewel* of tha.Prin-,

ness of the night to make their retreat, and 
by going a long way about, reached the causer 
way .which had cost them so man; men.

On this bloody slity the Russians took three 
cannon and made 1500 prisoners during the'-cei*

hanced. No man sells an articU for leas than 
be .can get for it this is a rule universally 
adhered to, and applies as well to tbe manufac 
turers as to qtber people. We all recollect 
low. they fleeced the people during tbe lali 
war., and dees any one imagine they are more 
tonorable or more humane now. Coarse cot- 
pns that are sold here for 10 cents a yard, if 
I were not for the high duty, would be down 

to 7 or 8 cents; for the lame qualities are at 
this moment made in England at about Scents 
the yard, and freight, and other charges could 
not add on more than 3 cents. We would 
 not be understood as opposing domestic man 
ufactures; but we are opposed to monopolies, 
and to taxing one part of the community to 
flit money into the pockets of another. 

;'JFron. Every Juan suffers severely by tbe 
tax .00 this article, for the maintenance of a 
few rich mine-owners in their splendour. The

be iiiferrcU tliat il Mas ni'ica more considera 
be tUin till ceniored journal dared to state 
The journtU of Warsaw have already spoken 
of tue uiiuir«ctioii; and there is now no rea 
son to duuutof its circumatunti'il correctness. 
It will prefent the Russians jf Volbynia and. 
Podolla from recuivmi; the reinforcements .of

Baltimore Produce M arket
FRIDAY, August 5. 

[Correcledfrom the Baltimore American of Sa 
turday; m whute. $tatement ofpricei the vt-

mott rtlianct may U placed.] 
FCVTIIKBS, 
FLOUR,

Howard street 
(City mills standard 

 < do 4 .talrm. 
" (Susquehahnar)

live Flour 1st and 3d

6 371
5 00a5 I8i

6 371

4 00 a 4 60

anagive, without doubt, »n irresistible 
impetus to |he moveineuU of those two Pro 
vince*.

The Ru tian regiments, it will shortly be 
seen, will i a^itulate in the midst of these peo 
ple who w 1 surround aud block them up in 
some inter )r position.

The Ufa it account from Wanaw i* dated 
the 14th, I it U doe* not contain any informa 
tion of importance. The headquarter* of the 
Polish arm were still in Praga.

June 13. Account* from Guie- 
tho Vistula, report* that new* had 
ed there that Gen. Chrranowski 
on the 1st, considerable advan- 

jeneral R«»ilij|er. No direct new* 
Cbrzanowski ha* reached War

9 50 
16- 50

110al20

were, some time sine*, stolen,
I-'

'duty op.iron in vis country,Is actually more 
than thecoet of the article in England. Tbe
duty on * tort of bar iron U |37, and on the* *.f -.•'-.

worcow, 01 
boon reeei 
hat) gained 
ttges over 
from Gen. 
saw.

Letters f»m Lithuanian sarsthal the insu^ 
.rents. toMtler with Gen. Chlspawski, had ta.- 
ten thyo towk-of btoniw, and that the « " «Grand
Duke ConsUntine was- gone to Minsk.

Nothing (iew had occurred at UM seat 0 
warj but U M stated that the Poles b»T« >o»t

. '. ;.• • ••' ' •'• ' ' "• l/.iii •'• '•-

-new
flOalOO 

65a66

Curn Meal, kiln dried, bbl. 
in hhds:

GRAIN 
- Wheat, white, 

" best red, 
"ord'toi good (Md.) 

Corn, white ) 
•• yellow S 

Rye, 
Oat* 
Beans,-
Pea*, black eye 
Clover seed 
Timothy seed 
Flaxseed, rough 

PLASTEB PXBIS 
Ground Plaster, per bbl 

WOOL  . _ . 
Waited, common and * do 

do do i do 
do do I do 
do full blood do 

[7,Hcajfed, common and i Uerino, 50o37

Talbot County Orphans' Court
June Term A. D. 1831. 

ON appUeatioa of William Bullen, Admin- 
strator of Thomas Bulleq, late ofTnlbot 
bounty deceased,   It is. ordered that he giro 
tbe notice required by luw /or creditor* to ex 
hibit their claims against the satd deceased's 
estate -and that the seme beoiubluhed once in 
each week for the space M three -auccessire' 
weeks in two of the newspapers printed in tho 
town of Castoo. --n.. ...»  

In testimony -that the forea^ing is truly co- 
pied from the. stunutes of Tiroei*- 
dwge of Talhot County Orphan'* 
Court, 1 hare.«hereunto. set mf 

____ hand and the seal of my olBce 
affixed; this I64h day of Jolrin the yeurol'ovr 
Lord eiKhteen bundresl antt.lliirtr one.

Test. JASt PRICE Reg'r., 
of Willa tor Talbot county.

L.S.

Incompliance with tine above order
OiyB>»,'

61«G3 
28

75o30 
65a70

3.00a2.a5

1 871

40o45 
45*47 
60*^3

.
That tbe Subscriber o.r4>l>>9t countr. bath 

obtained from the Orphan*; Court of Tulhot 
county in Maryland, letters of sJBMiiistration 
on tbe personal eslate.of 'J bonus Bullen, late 
ofTalltot county, deceased AU person* bar* 
ing claim* againat the *»id deceased s eiUto 
ar hereby warned to ethibij <be same with 
the proper voucher* Ihereef Jo the subscriber 
on or before the 1st day of Februarr next, or 
 hey may otherwise by law.-beexcjudei) Irom

U benefit of the said estate.-  Give* under toy 
hand tbi* 18th day of July A.^D, eighteca 

^^..

of Thomas OuU«».,de«e«»»teU.
August 3

do 
do

do 
do

do

Job Printing
OF EVERT' DESCElPTION NEATLY 

AND EWRWnOUSLT EXKCU- 
TKD^T THW OFFICE. "',

,'-<>*'•



PROPOSALS
FOR carrying the Mail* of the United State* 

>r four years, from January 1, 1832, to "3"l, 1835, on the following Pott 
Route* in Delaware aud Maryland, constitu-
-tinR part of ihc middle division, will b« re- 
eei.ved at thi»U(6ce until tbettfth day ofSep 
timber next, inclusive; to be decided on toe 
4lh October.

^ IN DELAWARE. 
1551. From Wilminnton hy New Cattle, St 

Ueorge's, Summit Bridge, Middletown, War-
 wkh Mil. Head of Sassafras, Georgetown X 
Road*, Milling ton, Lnion Hou»c, Chester- 
town. 3udlcr'« X Roads, Church Hill, Cen- 
treville, and Wye Mills, to Easton. 87 mile* 
»nu back, three tiun«» a week in -\ homo post 
Coaches; the office at Cecilton to be supplied 
regularly with the mail, each trip, both way*. 
from N\ arwic.h>

Lear* Wuinington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, at 1 p m arrive M H 
Oeorge* bjr 4 and at Easton nest days by 
fm.

Leave Eattoo every Monday, Wednesday 
J£* Friday at 7 am arrive at St. Georges SAOII 
dav* ana at Wilminglon next days by 10 n m

1362, From ^. Gorges liy Csintweln 
Bridge,' Sfc'i'jna. Dover, Capii«,, canteruu- 
yr, Frederica. M:ti«.:<», and Milton, to lieorgo 
town, 72 miles and buck, tl^« t»">e» a week 
Hi 4 hone post coacbef.

Leave Si Georges every TiK">d«y. Thurs 
day, and Satuiduy Ht 4 a in arriv* at George 
*ovui same days by 7 p m

Leave (»e(.rjr,lown every Monday, SVednes-
r"

Laurel every Thursday at 5 a m ar 
riveat ttaston tame day by 7 p m.

1376. From Cambridge by Big Mills, Vi 
enna, Barreri Creek Springs, Salisbury, Prin- 

:CM Anne and Kingston to Snow Hill, 80 miles 
nd back, twice a week.
Leave Cambridge every Sunday at 9 a m 

nd Wednesday at 6 a m arrive at Snow Hill 
very Monday by nvon, and Thursday by 6
m.
Leave Snow Hifl every M*aday at 11 a m 

.nd Friday at 5 a m arrive at Cambridge ev- 
ry Tuesday by 9^> 01 and every Saturday by
p m.
1377. From Barren CreeV Springs by Quan 

ico and White Haven to Princess Anne, 29 
miles and back, twice a tveek. 

Leave
nd Wednesda
'al of the mail from Cambridge. 

Princess Anne same days by the time of the 
arrival of the mail from Cambridge by Salis-

Thursday at8 a m^irrive at Emmittsburgh some 
days by 6 p m. leave tame next days at 5 a m 
and arrive at Cbambersbnrgh same days by 
10 a m.

1392. From Bel-Air to Harford, 6 miles 
and back, twice a week.

Leave Del-Air every Wednesday and Satur 
day at 6 a m, arrive at Harford same days 
by 8 a m.

Leave Harford every Wednesday and Sa 
turday at 9 a m^arrivo at Bel-Air same day*

L«ev« Annapolis  very Tuesday*. Thu»**ay 
and Saturday at 5 a m arrive at Washington 
same days by 3 p m

1410. From West Ri»«r to Qoewi Anne 
6 miles, twice, * week

Leave West Hivcr every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 6 1-8 arrive a» Queen Anne tame 
days by 8 a m.

Leave Queen Anne every Tuesday and 
Thursday after the arrival of the mail from 
Annapolis, say 10 a pi arrive at West River
____ _.J_' » rtL_-'

i Barren Creek Springs every Sunday 
idnesday immediately after'the am-' 
ihe mail from Cambridge, arriva at

bury.
Leave Princess Anne immediataly after the 

arriv I of 'he mail, each trip, from Snowliill, 
arrive at Barren Creek Springs, laaae dayi by 
.he time of tbe arrival of tho mail from Prin

same dayi in 2 hours.

ce*s Anne by way of Salisbury.
1378. From Easton lo St. Michaels, 11 

mile* and bac!;, twice a week.
Leave Enston every Tuesday and Thurs 

day alter the arrival of tbe mail from Queens 
town, say 3 p m arrive at St. Michaels same 
day by 6 p m.

Leave St. Micheala ever) Tuesday k Tjfyors-

by 11 a no
1393. From Herbert's X Roads by Dar 

lington and Conewingo to little Britain. Pa. 19 
wiles and back, once a week. *

Leave Herbert's T Roads every Tuesday, 
after the arrival ofthe mail from Baltimore, j 
say it p a, arrive at Little Britain same day 
by 8 p m.

Leave Little Britian every Tuesday at 
5am, arrive at Herbert's X Reads, by 11 a 
m.

1394. From Wieiburgh to Union Mee 
ting House, 6 miles, once a week.

Leave Wi*»esburgh every Wednesday after 
the arrival of the mail from Baltimore, arrive 
at Union Moeting Hous*- in 11-2 boun.and re 
turn to Vt ieteburgh the same day within 2 
hours. '

1805. From Reistertovm by Hampstead. 
Manchester, Hanover Pa. Abbotlstown East 
Berlin, Tork Sulpher Springs and Pxpertowii 
»o Cariisif, TO iniU i=d bickjdaily, in slBge-J

day at 11 a m and arrive al UUtt^M sime days 
by li p m in time to mcbi tha mail Irons 
QueenHlown for Cambridge.

1379. From Annapolu by Broad Creek, 
Qiievnstown, Wye Mills, Easton and 'i'rapi, 
to Cambridge 54 miki.nd back, twice a week

day und Krida) ,5am arrive at tit'
•uruc iluys iiytt p m.

13J.K From Si Oeorge* by Delaware 
to Port Peun, B mile* and back three times .'
week.

Leave Si Geonjrs every Tuesday. Thurs 
dny and balurtUy at 6 a iu uruve al L'urt Pcun 
by 8 a m.

Leave Port Penn time dny* al IB a m ar 
rive al St. ti-or*!-* l>y noon.

1354 From VYilniiiitfon lo New Castle, 5 
miles daily in coirred carri«nes.

Lra%«- U ilmington every day «t 1 p m, or 
after Ihe nrrival* of (lie mail from Philadel 
phia, arrive at New Castle in I hour.

Leave New Castle daily at U a m arrive at 
Wlliiiington by 7 a m.

1355. From MitUn to Lewis, 13 miles three 
times a week in singes.

Leave Milton eveiyTuesday,Thursday and 
Saturday after tbe anivnl ol tbe mail Irum St 
Georgvs, say 5pm «rrn e at Lewis in two and
 balrit<»jr».

Leave Lewis every Monday, Wednesday
 nd Friday at 4 a m arrive at Milton >ame 
<la)t by half pAtt seven a m in lime fur the
 uil to St Ueorges.

1.156. From Georgetown by Concord and
 Laurel lo Salisbury, Md. 33 miles and buck, 
ooce a week.

Leave Georgetown every Wednesday at 6
  m ktTYVB at Kotwbory »»tn<- d»y bj 4pm.

Leave Salisbury every Thursday at 6 a m 
' Arrive al Georgetown same duy by 5 p m.

1357. From Georgetown by Bndgeville, 
f ederaUburgh, Md. and East New Market lo 

' Cambridge, 4tf miles and back, once a week.
Leave Georgetown every Wednesday at 4

am arrive at Cambridge same day by 8 p m.
Leave Cambridge every Thursday .tt 4 a m

trm» at Georgetown same day by 8 p ui.
1958. From Georgetown by MillslmroiiKh,

  Dagsborough, St Martins, Md. Berlin, Pup- 
. Jartown, Newark, Snow Hill, Sandy Hill, 

Hon.'.own,Va. Modesttown, AccomankC. H. 
Qnanock, Pungeteague, and Belle Haven, 
to ExiiviUe, 131 miles und back twice a week 
in Stage*.

Leave Georgetown every Monday and 
Thursday at 5 a m arrive at Snow Hill same 
days L>y 8 i> m and at Eulville every Wed 
nesday and Saturday hy 6 p m

Leave Emtville every Monday and Thurs 
day at 6 a ui arrive at Snow Hill neit d tys by 
6pm and at Georgetown every Wednesday 
and Saturday by 8 p in.

LN MARYLAND.
1371 From Philadelphia. Pa. by Dxrby. 

Leiperville, Cbetler, MarcusJiook, Wilmin^- 
ton, Uel Newport, SUunUm, Clinst->nn, 
Newark.-Cooch's Bridge, JUkton, Md N'>rth 
Last, Cbarleslown, Chesapeake. Havre de 
(>r*ce. Halls X Road*, Harford anu Little 
Giiii PuMiIrr lo Baltimore, l)H miles and back, 
dai'y, in 4 Imnc pott coaches.

L«j\e Pi'iluilelphiK rvrry d*y at 6 a m ar 
rive at Hnltrnore the ne»i tlat I j, 5 -i m.

I^n»e l!.iUui,ore r.xrry «la» »l I p m H rrive 
at Pmiudeljilim ilif next d.i^ liy 11 a m.

Mf»T«.- Pm,«*ali will U retried for cami- 
iiir Ihit tnatt liu item* btiati, to rim (/irouirA "' -—- 17 AOIOJ; -•-—.-"-—- • ••*>

Leave Annapolis every Turtduy and Satur 
day at 5 a in arrived at QueenMown by II a 
m; leave Queenstown at i p m arrive at Cain 
bridge sauie day* by 7 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Monday at S a m arrive at Easton by bt a n, 
al (jueenslown 11am aud at Annapolis same 
days by 5 p m.

1380. From Ann .poln by West River, 
Pig Point, Traceyn Landing fr rirmMiip. Low 
er MtnlboroMgti, Huuliugiovtii and Pi nice 
Fredericktown 10 St. LrouartV 75 miles and 
hack, once a vvee.U.

I .rave Aiinupolift every Saturday at 10 a 
m Viive at St. Leonards Ihe next >Iuiid.<) by
noon.

l_,e:ive .Kt Leonards evrry Momlay at 2 p 
ni, arrive fl» Annapolis the next Wednesday 
i,t/ 4 p ra.

1381. From Baltimore is Queenstown, SO 
milt* and back, twice a week, .'u packet* or 
steamboats; the preference will be jtivrfj to 
steamboat*

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 5 a m, arrive al Queenstown name day 
by* 11 a in.

Lenve Queenstown every Wednesday and 
Monday at 12 noon, arrive al Baltimore same 
days by 7 p m.

1382 From Bal(imore,by Sweetzer's bridge 
and Brothcrlon, to Annapolu, thirty miles and 
back, daily in stage*.

Leave Baltimore every day at 6 a m, arrive 
at Ann.tpolU by ) -1 noon.

Leave Annapolis every day at 5 a m, arrive 
at Baltimore same day by 11 a m

1S83. From foil Deposit by Ruwlandiville (
to Conewingo, 8 miles and back, three times ] LGSVC FrederT. k every Monday and Thurs- 
a week. " ' "' ' • • -~

from June 15 to October 1 in each jcar, and 
twice a week in stages the remainder of the 
year.

Leave Reistertown every Mondsy and 
Thursday at 8 a m Ihe mull from Baltimore 
having arrived, arrive at YorkSulplierSprings 

mn days hy 8 p m, and at Carlisle next day* 
l>j 9 a ru.

Leave Carlisle evrry Tuesday and Friday 
at 'i p m, arrive at York Suipher Springs 
«;ime days hy 6 p m

Leave same next day* at 5 a m and arrive 
at Reistertown sume days in lime for tbe slugr 
Ironi GellysbnrKh, loe Baltimore.

U96 'Frum Hanerstown by CaveSown, 
Sniilhsburgh, Brown** illp Satiillesville and 
Mrchanic.ilown, lo Gracebam, 24 mile* anil 
back, once a week

Leave H.if rstnwn every Wednesday at 4 
.1 m, arrive at Gracebam, same day by 11 a 
in.

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at I 
p m, arrive at Hagerstown same day by 8 p 
m

1397. From Uniontown by M.ddlrbur^h 
and Double Pipe Cieek lo Gracebam, 15 mile* 
and back, onre a week.

Leave Unioutoun evrry Wednesday'- at 7 
a ni, arnve at Graceham, SHim- day by 11 a ni

Leave Gracehnm e.veri Wednesday at IJ 
neon, arrive at Uniontown same day by 4 |> 
m.

1398. From Frederick by Lihrrtytnivn, 
Unionville, Sam's Creek, McKinMn's Mills 
und Union Bridge lo L'liiontown, SO miles and 
back once a week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at C a m, ar 
rive at Uniontown same day by 4 p m.

Leave' Uniontown every Saturday at G a 
ID, arrive at Frederick name day by 4 p m.

1399. From Frederick by VValkersville, 
Woodtboro', Middleburgh.Bruceville, Taney- 
town, Petersburgh, ra ,J~C'.X: iml rijron 
Hill to York, 6-2 miles and back, twice a week

From Bladontbiirgt. (o Map-Oder's 9 
miles and hack, twice a week

Leave Oladenibuigh every Monday and 
Thursday Oam arrive at Msgiuder's by 1 1 
am

Leave Maerndcr's tame days at H 1-2 a 
m arrire at Bladensburgh by 2 p m

1412. From Georgetown, D C by Wash 
ington, Piscataway. Md. Plensaat Hill, Port 
Tobacco, Alien's Fresh, Newport, Chaptico, 
St. Clement's Bay, Leonardtown, Great Mills 
and St. Inigoes to the Ridge, 9D miles and 
hack, between Georgetown and Leonardstown, 
67 miles, twice a week in 4 lion* post coaches 
and once a week between Leonardtown and 
the Ridge, 32 miles.

Leave Georgetown every Monday and 
Thursday 6am arrive at Leonardtown next 
days by noon.

Leave Leonardtown every Toesdoy and 
Friday at 2 p m arrive at Georgetown next 
days by 7 p ra.

Leave Leonardtown every Wednesday at 
6am arrive at the Ridge same day by 4 p
m.

Leave Ihe Ridge every Thursday at 6 a m 
arrive at Leonardtown same day by t p rn.

1413. From Port Tobacco to Nanjemoy, 
15 mile* and hark, once a week.

Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 6 
a m arrive at Nanjemoy same day by 10 a m.

Leave Nanjrraoy every Tuesday at Ham 
irrive at Port Tobacco same day by 3 p m,

1414. Frem Alien s Fresh to Harris' Lot 
9 miles and back, once a week,

Leave Alien's Fri sh every Tuesday at 7 a 
in arrive at Harri.i Lot by !) a m.

Leave Hum*' Lot every Tuesday at 10 a 
m arrive at Alien's Fresh same day by 13 
noon.

1415. From Upper Marlboro' bj Notting 
ham, Hersrhrad, Aquaseo, Benedict, Char- 
Inttr Hall, Chaptico, Somerset and Frnwick'i 
Tavern to Altaian'* C7 miles and back, twice 
a week between Upper Marlboro' and Not 
tinehum, 9 miles, and once a week the remain 
der of the route.

Leavr Upper Marlboro'every Monday anil 
Thursday at 1 p m arrive at Nottingham by 
3. at Chaptico, on Tuesday by 3 p m and at 
AlHtniis on Wednesday r,y Sam.

Leave AllManns every Wednesday at 9 a 
m arrive at Chaptiio *n/1 pni, nt Nottingham 
on Thursday by 2 p m and at Uppr.r Marl 
boro' on Monday and Thursday by 6pm.

HIS. From Port Tobacco by Bryantown

made tli* condition of any bid under that of| 
a present contractor; and should the wider- 
bidder fail to comply, bis bid will be offered 
to the present contractor; but should he de 
cline it, the proposal of the underbidder will 
be accepted unconditionally.

13. No bid shall be withdrawn after the 
time for receiving it has expired; and should 
any person refuse to take a contract at his bid, 
he shall forfeit all other contracts that be may 
have with the Department, and be held re»- 
ppnsihle for all damage that may result from 
his failure to comply.

14. No contract nor bid can be transferred 
irithout the special and written approbation of 
ihe Postmaster General; and an alignment of 
a contract, or bid, without his consent, first ob 
tained in writing, shaAf forfeit it. This rule 
will never be departed from.

15 If a contractor or hit agent shall violate 
the Post Office Law, or until transmit com 
mercial Intelligence by rxpirss more rapidly 
than the mail, his contract shall be forfeited; 
and in all ca*r*. when a contracts* shall run a 
stage, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more 
frequently tnan he is required by contract to 
cutty (he mail, he shall irivr the same increas 
ed celerity and frequency to the mail, (unless 
the Post Mailer General shall otherwise di 
rect.) and without increase of compensation

1G. The Post Master Genera^reserves the 
right of curtailing orofdiscontinuiRKanr mute, 
when, in bis opinion, the public interest thall 
require it: and in such case the contract sh»II 
cense, so far as relates to the part curtailed, or 
to the whole, if discontinued an allowance of 
onr month's extra pay being made the con- 
tmetor.

17. All contract* for route* embraced in this

Wool if Sheep-Skin*.

HODES, KENNARD &. LOVEDAT 
wishing to purchase the above article

some extent, and will give the highest BarkeA 
prices, either in goods or money.

They have just received, and offer for M|» 
a very superior pastr-hlacking;iti appl^tf.^ 
is said to produce fine and permanent
at the tame time, that it is found to preicrra 
and ender all kinds of leather completely wi 
ter-proof. . 

June? tf

A SPECULATION.
urious , and worthy attention v* 

From the Krent iiiccrts attendinr th.- !,.« 
Club, 8. J. SYLVESTER. LUmZd Lotttn, 
n«>t~. i*n RDntmviv- N.«.V«j,

advertisement shall commence on the first day 
of January next, and continue four yrars.

Decisions on bids will be rn^de known on the 
4th day of Oclober next

WM T BARRY.
Post Maxtor General. 

GCNM.AL PosrOrfict Dcpiim-BN 
June 23, 18.1. 

julo 5 lawSept. 25

subscriber take* the liberty ofinform- 
ing the public that he has taken the Gra 

nary nnd wharf of Messrs. Kenr and Goldibo- 
roneb, as also that new substantial and fait 
sailing boat.

The Schooner
which he intends running a* a regu 
lar pai k t from this place to ft ilti 
more. The ARIEL will leave Eas- 

ton Point evrry Wcdnctduy morning;, at nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on evpry Stititrday moraine at the S:>BC hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete onler for the re 
ception of treights and paurngrrn, and can 
fn to und from Baltimore a* quick a* ai.y 
tail bo*t that sail* our ba\; as I have bren 
emplt-ye I for the last sit years in llte pack

DfOtCCTi .*,— „.-_.._-__» _. v ., •*/<•*. rc^nfTi
fully submit* the following plan to hi* frwnds 
in Ini* section of tho country:

Tho NEW YORK, Extra Clas*. No \g
will he drawn 31st StrTEMBCR. 36 Numticri'
 6 drawn Ballot*. Tbe chief Prir K nre '

|50,000, 440.000, $30.000. ,30.000
$10.000. 15.880. &r &c . 

It \* Ihe intention of S. J. Syl ester
to club

45 Puck's. Whole tick's, 300 300 
35 do. Halve* 430 <MO 
40 do. Quartern 480 UO

Ticke   630atJ16»1008« 
100 Shares, at 51 :'0 80 .   , 
630 Ticket* must draw $4280, 
100 Share*, each |42 80. 4280. 
Dedu 'in* $4380 from $10,080, 

55HOO, divided into 100 share*, the 
loss will be 458 each share, 
t it err'-.'-'   e Tickle* vtill dr 

than thr above named turn, hut this ani,..i 
mnntionedaslhi-,. o,Liini>tbrin(;lcss. 'J _ _ 
who remit $58 in ./Votes or Price*, a re^nl^ 
certificate of each Package and Combin"^ i un 
Numbers will bo forwarded. The Tickets 
will be lodged in the Bunk 'till after 'lie .Ir.iv. 
ing, and tho Prize money immedintrli iivj. 
ded amonsr th Shareholder*. Such a rhane* 
seldom occur* to oht«in thr splendid f ariblr.

leaven

i ;,

i^iu. jiiui,, i./i. »uu.it.i;ij iru ijrTrtiiiuv^llll— f -• t _ r -
lo Benedict, 33 mile.* and back, oner a werk. etint; husm-s* fmm this place, I flatter myself

The plan Vi«« met with so much appr ''.alioq 
tn New York md Philadelphia, that <l:rudy 
43 share' h- V- hren H *n.

|Cr;Me«.srs. Yates Ac M Intyrr, tli. Mant.. 
(jers will, with en eh Certificate, fit a jmr- 
anter for »* n«vmrnt nf nil thr priz*".

S J SYLVKSTER br«i to rrm,rk („ 
th(t!ie who do not know him. th' t he h* p<r- 
mission to refer to Ihe Manner*. >.'r>-ri. 
Yate» St M'lnlvre; and also. if requ red. •• i» 
irivr the n»me» of thr first ho»« *th'r> '0,4 
tde. United Sut^s and the Canixfa Mi<nf 
will not wwh to rink so much. 8. J SyU->. -r 
has therefore for tain tn tli" »'ii:e 'chrme,

Leave Cooewingo every Monday, Wednes 
day, and Friday at 6 a m, arrive at Port De 
posit name days by 8 a m.

Leave Port Deposit every Monday, Wed 
nesday'and Friday at 10 a m, arrive at Con

way i» 17 AOIOJ; i/;,ni« llte naming af"\cl<ich i 
it muil oe trw*j>orted daily, in ttapf, /,«/,«„,! at

ewingo sume day* by 12 noon.
1384. From Uarlord by Spestuti* to Mi- 

chaelville, 9 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Harlerd every Saturday at 9 a m ar 

rive kt Michaelvilie same day by Ham.
Leave Michaelvilie every Saturday at 11 

1-2 a m, arrive at Harford tame day by t 1-J 
p m.

1385. From Baltimore by Rock Hall to 
Chesterton n, 43 nidet and back, three times 
a week.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday,Thursday 
and Saturday at 6 a m, arrive at C'hestertown 
samu days by 8 p m.

Leave Chcstertown every Monday. Wed 
nesday and Friday nt 6 a in, arrive at Balti 
more lame days by 6 p ra

1386. From Baltimore by RnndalUtown, 
Freedom, Denning!, Sam's Creek and New 
Windsor, to Uniontown, 41 miles an J buck, 
twice a week.

Leave Baltimere every Tumda and Fri 
day nt 6 a m, arrive at Uniontown bume da\ * 
by 7 p in.

Leave Uniontown every Monday and Thurs 
day at 5 a m, arrive at Baltimore same day* 
by 6 p in.

1387 From Baltimore hy Golden, Here 
ford, V\>i«Mhuri;ii, Sliifnsimry. Pa Log>nt 
ville, York, \Vrig!>t»villr.t'oiuinni,i .mi) iM'iunl 
vilie lo L:.nointer. 70 miles and back, daily- 
in 4 horse po«l roaches.

l.ehve Btllimorr (very ilay at 2 a m. a* 
rive at York by 2 p m, and at Lancaster same 
d.»v by 6 p m

in two bone ttagvs.
LGSVC Frederick -..., ......__, __ ._._

I day at 6 a m, arrive at York next days by 13 
noon.

Leave York every Tuesday and Friduy at 
3pm, arrive at Frederick next day* liy 7pm.

J400. From Frederick by Newlown Trap. 
Peternville, Knoxville, Harper'* Ferry. W 
and Charlettown, Mitldlewny and BnicvlovMi

Win-

l.i ave l.ancaatrr every day at 6 a m, arrive
 ... , .. -. .,. - t r -  ---.-.-: York by 10 a m, and at Baltimore same flultkieljilua and LMini. aiul tlu-ee time* a week day by 8pm. 
(wtiewii U;.(on and U-Mim»re While tl* nwiU 1338. From Bnltimorr b« Pikrsvillr. Rei.- 
st .lot tnuupvrted in ttatm bmttt, wVeiwo-fc may ! tertown, We-ilmiii»ter. Union Mills, Peters- 
kttvujtUealiy<tdMly crus*NMit/rum "" ' " '   - - - - - 
4 mUei.

lai*. From r>«ltimorr Jiy Elk RinVe, 
'- Uatrrltio, V«n»ville 'nd "

\ r

to SVushin^ton, D C 38 mile* and back, daily, 
in 4 hone post coaches.

Leave Bultimore daily at 6 a m arrive at 
^'atlnn^ton by II a m.

Leave V\ a.tiin^toe dairy at 7 a m arrive at 
Baltimore by uoon.

1371 Krom Waihingtorr, D C to George 
town, i milea, twice a day.

The fir»l muil lo leave Georgetown so ear 
ly in thv morning as to ar ive at Washington be- 
lore tbe departure, of tbe northern mail, and 
return to Georgetown by 6 a m or a* soon a* 
the southern mail can be received.

Tlte second mail to leave Waihington im- 
hcdiatejy aflerthe arrival of the northern Mail, 
and return to Washington within forty-five 
minutes.

I-.14. From Queenstown by Wye Mills 
Jlill^liuroufh, Denton, Burrsville. Veroon 
IK-I WilliHrn»vllle and Milford to . Tredorka. 
tiO '. .ile* and buck, twice a week; one trip to 
run at above, and the other go and return via 
Grctiitiorough and Wbiteleysburgh between 
Deninn avd Williamsrillo, iucreasing Uio se 
cond trip to 60 Mile* and back.

Leate. (jiiecuktown every Monday and Fri 
day at 4 a ru so as to connect at Wye Mills 
tvillilhe raairfro.n Easton for Wilminglon, ar» 

j4V v at PredcVica next days by 10 a m.
l>atu KreUCrica ever Wediiesday and Sa 

turduy at 1 p nt arrive at Queeostown nex 
day* by 4 p m.

U75. From Eattoa by FcderaUburgh.Can- 
BUDS Ferry, Del. unosWud t Laurel, 41 
mile* and uack, once a w^rk.

Leavt) Ea»t*T tvary W**,^,,; at 5 a in 
frnvt at Laurel uat da^ bjt ^

oruti, Gett)»bur)i;li. &  Fayctleville. to Cham- 
erxburgh, 77 miles and back, daily, in four 

horse post coaches.
Leave Baltimore every day at 4 a m, ar 

rive at Chnmh»ririur|r,h >anie day hy 9 p. rn. 
Len\« Cliai>i'.bersbura:h evrry day at 3 a 

m, arrive at Baltimore <ame day by 8 p in.
1389. From Baltimore liy Cutonsvill--, 

Elicut's Mills, Brown s Taveni, V\ rst Friend- 
shin, Cogksville, Lisbon,Poplar Spring, f nnt- 
villerN. Market; Frrdcrickiown, Middletown, 
Boonsboro', Funkstown, lla^erjtown. Clear 
Spring.Park Head, Hancock, Urvautville and 
Flint Stuae to Cumberland, 137 mile* and 
back, daily, in 4 hone post coaches.

Leave Baltimore evrry day at 5 a m, arrive 
at Fredericktown by it p m, at Magerotown 
tame day by 7 p m, and at Cumberland ne*t 
day C p ru.

Leave Cumberland every day at 6 a m,ar 
rive at Hagemlown same day liy G pm.HtJf'rc- 
dericktuvvn next day by 6um,uud al Balti 
more-some day by 4 l-3p m.

I3»0. From U aldington. D. C. by George- 
touh.Uockvillc.Md.MiUdlebrook.Clarksburgli 
»fld Hyatstoivn lo Frederick, 43 milea and 
baoi,, daily, in 4 horse pout cooches.

Leave VVa«hiiigton City every duy at 3 a m 
arrive at Frederick lame day by I p m.

Leave Frederick evury day at 10 a m arrive 
at Washington same day by 7 p m.

1391. From Westminster by Union town, 
Tamiytown, Enimiliburgh, Waynesborough 
tPa. Quincy and Jackson Hall to Chamben- 
bui-Kh. 64 miles and back, twice a week, in 
2 horse utoge*.

Leave Westminister evtry Tuesday and
Friday at IJ am, arrive KmmiUburich same

to Winchester, 50 mile* and back 3 time* a 
week, in 4 hone post coaches.

Leave Fredrricktown every Tuesday 
day and Saturday at 5 p m, arrive 
chrmter the next days by 12 noon.

Leave Winehesler every Tuesday, Tbun- 
day and Saturday at 1pm, ariivc itt Frede- 
ricklow'n nrxt dars by 10 a m.

1401. From Frederick by B irJ>ry**town, 
Cotocton and Noland'3 Ferry 
24 miles and back, oner a tveek.

Leave Frederick ever) Friday at 2 p m, 
arrive at Lefshurg tamr doy by 8 p m.

Leave Leesburch ciery Friday at 4 a m 
arrive .»t Frederu-k t .me viny ly 12 noon.

1402 From Frederick lo VNcliiiville, 17 
mile* and back oi.ce a week.

Leave Fred- rick ev-ry Wednesday at 6 a 
m urrivr al \SollBvilit l>> 11 H m

Leave Wollsvillft every WednmdaT  ' '- 
noon, arrive .it Freileiirk came duy by 5pm.

1403. From Cumberland t>y Crra«pstown 
and Ui.wdons lo \\ eslrrnport, 2( miles and 
nnee a week.

L vr Cumberland every Wedirsday at 5 
a in arrive at Westernport lame day by 12 
nnon.

Leave Westernport every Wednesday 
p m arrive at Cumberland same day by 8 p 
m.

1404. From Cumberland to Qd town, 15 
mile* .md back, once a week.

Le,\ve Cumberland every Wedtt-sdoy at 6 
a m arrive at Old Town l>y 10 a n.

Leave Old Town every \\Vdnnday at II 
a m arrive at Cumberland tame day by 3 p 
m.

1405. From Hagcrttown to Williamsport, 
6 miles and back three times a week.

Leave Harentown every M*iJay, Wrd- 
ne»day and Friday at 11 a m arrite at Wil 
liamsport saitie days by |<t 1-3 p n.

Leave Williamsport same daft at 1 p rn
r'tam  ! 14 ......  -...- I    a _ - - '

Leave Port Tohacco every Tuesdav al 5 
a m arrive at Benedict the same day by 11 a 
m.

Leave Benedict every Tuevlay at 1 p m 
arrive at Port Tobacco s»me day by 7. p m.

>OTES.
I. The Podtmanter G^eral rrsr.rve* the 

right to exprdite thr. mails, and to m!.".r the 
time* of their arrival and departure, at any 
time during thr continuance of thr contract, 
by iriving nn adeauatr compensation, never 
rieecdinc;   fro rwla nllowaner. for any extra
expense which «uch alteration mav ***™ZT.,

3. Seven minute* ;tiaii br. iiliowrd tor 
opemnp; and cloi.;r,g the mail at rach office. 
wb" r-: ho particular time shall be specified, but 
Uir Postmaster General reserves to himself tbe 
right of extending thr time

3. For every ten minutes delay in arriving 
t any point after Ihe time prescribed in any 
:ontrart, the contractor shall forfeit five dol- 
irs 11 Ihe delay «h.,U continue beyond the 
me for the departure of any pending mail, 
lie forfeiture (hall bn rqual to twice the 
mount allowed for carrying the mail ono trip, 
f it be made to appear that the delay was oc- 
lasioned by unavoidable accident, of which 
he Postmaster General shall be the judge, the 
orfeiture may br, reduced to the amount of 
ay fur n trip; but in no case can that amount
* remitted. The forfeitures are otherwise 

unconditiuual, and will in all cases be enforc 
ed.

4. Persons who make proposals will state 
heir puce* by the year; payment* lo be made 

quarterly; in the months of May, August, No-
-embi-r and February, one mouth afler the 

x |Mi..tion of each quarter. 
6 None but a tree white person shall be 

employed to carry thr, mnil.
6. Pro|K>sal» should utate whether the per 

son propow* to carry Ihe nmil in a 4 horse 
coach, a 3 horse stage, or otherwise.

7. If Ihe persoii offering proposals wishes 
he privilege of carrying IK w«pi,per», out ol 
.he mail, hi- must stale it in his bid; otherwise, 
in- cannot enjoy that privilejce.

8. Proposition for any improvements in 
ransporling the m.il.«» to tlirrnamicr ol c«r- 

rvine,mcr«a« oj acjtilitioH, txtennon of routes 
'  --- of trips, or «ny other improvements.

that it will he in <nv power to give general «a 
tisfirtion to ell fr'ighlers that may rntnist 
their freight* to me. The schooner Ariel will 
br commanded hy Capt. Thomas P. T«wn 
send. « ho i* well known for his industry and 
sobriety, and with whom I have no doubt the 
public will be pleated. All orders given to 
the subscriber, or left nt Doctor Tlioma*H 
Dawson's DrtiK Store,in Easton, will be faith 
fully attended to. by

The public'* obedient servant, 
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

—, I

arrive al Hagerstown by 3 p m.
1406. From Newlown Tr»p, lij HvirkeUa- 

ville and Crampton's Gap to Snarfsburgli, 15 
miles and back once a week.

Leave Newtown Trap every Thursday at 
6am arrive at Sharpsburgh i>airu day by 11 
a m.

Leave Sbarpiburgh every Thursday at 1 
p m arnve at Newtown Trip «uu« day by 6
n m.p m.

amelown, D«w-
sonviUr, PooLville Barne.ville »d Conrad'i 
B-  to L,.,,burgb, Va. r~ 

k week
Leave Rockville evrry Tlmnday at 4 a 

arrive at Lvetburgb tame day b. 6 p m
Leave Lretburgh every /ruiy at 4» m 

arnve at Rockville ----- '• • ?"»«»«

m

, , son.v,lle ntboo', Co)«,ville
Mecbanieaville, Brookwlle, 

phia.Xlmly and Go.hen MilUtoNeA 
54 Biiles and back, once a week Market,

day* b)
in'

,are invited to be staled in the proposals, and 
will ba duly considered.

9. Tho number of the route, and its begin 
ning and termination, as advertised, should be 
staled in every bid, and the proposals must 
br sealed,directed to the "General PoatOfflc*, 
OUice of Muil Contracts;" and superscribed lt." r

EASTON. MARYLAND.
1831-

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public in general, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchestci 
county, where he has been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public house, «nd 
hai the gratifying assurance of his friends and 
customers in that place, as well as those tra 
veiling through, who favoured him with a call 
thai hereto/ore he hot given general talitfaction.

He has taken that large and commodious 
house in Easton, Talbol county, so well know 
as the Union Taveni, on the corner of Wash 
ington and Goldsborough strrelc, immediate!* 
pposite the Bunk, in ihe most fashionable and 

pleasant part of Ihe town, within a few steps 
of the Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the office of'be Hon. John Leeds Kerr. 
and nearly up|>eMte to that ol the Hen. Wil 
liam Haywaru, Jun.

He is still further gratifitd in assuring thr 
public that he has man) aUvant.igj* that hi 
icter brlore had, viz: A much mere splcn 
tul houM>, and a market rqual to any for : 

like population, in the world, and with his 
knowledge of his business, and a disposition 
lo please, bn flatters himself hi» sli.tll rtceiv.

liberal share ofthe patronage of the punlii
Pro ate parties can »lw«v» be accommoda 

ted ..  i evrrv exertion will be made to make 
all comfortable that give tiim a call.

Tbr public'» oocdii-nt and humble servant. 
WILLIAM C. R1UGAWAY.

The Ibllowing is a proper form for a propc-

. agreeably lo advertii ment, on route »M». , /«« 
for the yearly commentation % 

lit iiiunt ulale the place oi h 
and il not u contractor, he must accompany 
hi* bid with shliiluclory recommendation*.

10. The ilialances, as staled, are believed 
o im »ul>»|antially correct; but if any mistake* 
1,1 ve occurred in relation to them, no increase 

of compensation will be allowed on that ae- . ..-» 'no  - -     -  

II. The Po.tmasfrr Grnrral reserves the 
!^'4 lr'"!'."lh^ ."."Jf conlr«r.« wheneve7

h «shall occur; or whenever one f.Hure 
shall happen amounting to the los. of a 
or wh, never any direction which he may 
»Uall uol tx> promptly obeyed. * 

12. In every ciue where the mail is trans 
TTL"1 il,u^' -nd *» P-*»«nt coniractor 

shall be underbid, and the underbidder, hall 
oluolhave such

cewary lor the perfornac*
property a. may

.J-~MI. lunrnj tame by reasonahle instal 
lenta. Should they not agree a* to the suit 
b4e*e*a of tbe property, its value, the tciuw

of payment, and iU security, each may choose
a person. wh« «n«» « »-* -"t an umpire, andperson, who&*sa«ifa£'-£s=

tue umpire.

Whole Tickets. «16. Halve* $8, Q'»n.   ,4. 
,\!1 Letlon by Mail, mrr.t f«m« alt-- :.-in si 
on personal nnnlir-ition, ifcddrrss^'l

S J. SYLVESTER. Nrw Yo w.
N. B. Thnr« arr good Sch'mef drauint; ^i 

every Wrdnr«dav. in Nrw Y irk. Th«i« of ' 
mv distant Patrons wishing to adventure 5, 
10, .20 dollars, or upward*-, may drn- i<) on 
bavins; ticket* remitted by forwarding their 
ord*r* hv mail. Adnrriw a* above.

|CT*SuJre*ler'« Reporter, Cmmtrrfi 
or, and JVVt» Fork Price Current, 
every Wednesday evening, wilf h^, t, n , grr ^ 
for 13 moolh* all who deal w:ilf) c; t | VPt',.* |u 
addition Jo ths above, it >r, n tnir-. l.i ... cf

UNION TAVERN,

W. C. R's STAGES will run to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of passen- 
Ker* from and to the Steamboat MaryLnd.  
Passengers ca-ried to any part ofthe adjaccn 
country at a moments' notice.

ICpThc Star and Gazette, Easton; Village 
ll< rulil, Princes Anne; Messenger, Snow Hill; 
Times,Ccnterville; American, Baltimore; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton, will each In 
sert th« above to thr. amount of two dollars 
 nd forward their bills to the subscriber.

march «S_____ W. C R.

REMOWL.
A T. BAXTER, GUN SMITH, has re 

  moved irom his former residence in 
Market Space, to No. 67 Prnlt st. near Com 
mcrce st. where he ha. made nuch arrange 
menti a* will enable him to carry on his busi 
ness in an extensive manner; and by unremil 
tingattention hope* to receive a continuance 
of Public patronage. He hat on hand an 
assortment of sing)* and double barrellei
ipFilurQ !S!  *? P* rcuMio"i POWDE 
FLASKS, Shot bags, Percussion cap*, Wad 
eutters.ehargfni. Nipple wrenches, Wa»hrods 
Screw dnvers, and avery other article for the 
Sportman's use.

Abo, several font of CANNON BALLS 
assorted from 3 to 32 Ib. each, will be told on 
such terms as cannot fail to please. Ships 
supplied with Muskets, Cutlasses, Boarding 

.^'.".I1 C«rtn<l««« »t the shortest notice- 
ICJ" 1 he Independent Citiien.Bel-Air, Re 

Whig, Easton; Prrw.!, g, ason; rrw, 
Elkton; relegraph.Che.tertown; Village Her 
ald, Ppoeeta Ana, will publiah the above to 
the amount of two dollars each, and char* 
American office. * 
Baltimore. June 5 14 7vr

n* , » ^*«* • * •• —-••- •-"
Nore titi.iT-. ^niirir. 1. Pejiemcs and 
ogether with a variety of miscellaneous mat 
:er. 

July 38

CKIODS.
Come on! Come on!! ye who wait

Cheap Goods!
r have juit return* d fro.T> the foreiirn mar- 

kets with one of the BL~ST ASSORT
MENT OF GOODS ever oprned in fMs t
—which will be disposed of LOWF.K than
can be had at any other Store in E&*ton t
do not think it necessary to enumerate article)

nil price*, a* those who consult tdrir o»£
,.terest, will certainly uive me a call.

JOHN W. JENKINS. 
N. B. FLOUR, of l!ie best Quality for h- 

milr use. lower thau it can be had of any houit' n '

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCT 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore, street, Baltimore. 
THE SUBSCRIBER can at nil times ob- 

«in ihe highe.Ht prices for SLAVES without 
ii-ing »enl But ot tbe Sbttr.  Alto, thos« fur s 
. no of yean, such at house aervantH of good 
haracler, can find ready tale. Any com 

mand* will be thankfully received and prompt   
ly attended to   charges moderate.

JOHN BUSK. 
may 10

The Steamboat

MARLAJND.
Will continue the tamo routes ns lust yetr,' 

until further notice, viz: leaving Buliimore on 
Tuesday and Friday morning* *t 7 ocl(xk 
for Annapolis, Cambridge and E:i«ton; I>MVO 
Eaiton on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge. Aanapoli* 
an4 Baltimore; Irave Baltimore on MODI! Of 
rooniing* at C o clock for Cheotertuwo, ''Jf 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.— 
Passage and fare the same as last year.

|C7*AII b;ig|(agr, packages, parcels, &c. it 
Ihe risk ofthe owneror owners thereof 

LEMUEL G. TAYLOK,
marcli 22

CASH*
THE subncriber wishes to purehaM frow 

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED UKELY

KEOROBS,
from ten to twenty five year* of affe,-«f both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to <&   uMen- 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe. Easton Hotel,or directed to the sub' 
tcriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at' 
lentiou. THOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov 1$

Job Printing
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION NEATLY 

AND KXPED1TIOUSLY EXKCU- 
TKU AT ',1'JUIS

VOL. 111.^-

AND PUBLISHED

TUESDAY MOUNlPfC,
JHVLLIKl

or THE LAWS or tut UHIO

THE TERMS 
Are Two DOLLARS and Firrr 

Aonnm payable half yearly in advance. 
TsrnsEMEttrsare inserted three times forl 
OOLLAR; and continued weekly for TW| 
IIVE CENTS per square.

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of 

ing the collection of officers' fees now di 
the present year, within the time presc 
by law,respectfully requests all persons in 
ed for the same to call on him at his off 
£aitoo, where he may be found at almos 
time, ready for the reception of the aam< 
ii also hoped that those who cannot m: 
convenient call on him, will very soon br 
pared to receive a call from his deputies i 
respective districts of this county. The 
yen, Clerks and Registers &.C. do gem 
expect punctual payment, which makes at 
dv collection necessary.

3 JOSHUA M. FAULKNERJ
may 24

CLARK'S OFFICE,
Baltimore, July 29th, 1831.

REPORT of the drawing of the Marl 
State Lottery, No. & for 1831. 

No. 10,316 (even No.) capital prize of (11 
13619 pri« of 
U9.141 prue of 
17,914? 
3.410J

15,955? ; . 
7,256? " ,'••;- '••:,
ti,»40? • ; ;.. •;
13.787 f
-to.960 19,500 J

113,105 9,091 J 
1795 14,8441

110,670 118,443 1
119,602 15,999 f
116,679 118.754J 

30 prizes of $20; 200 of 4; and 10,000 
50 each.

10,816 MI even number
drawn the capital prize, agreeably 
scheme, therefore, afl the even numbe 

, ing those ending with 2,4, 6, 8 or 0, an 
entitled to one dollar and-fifty cents, in 
tion to whatever prizes they may have > 
besidei.

5 priiei of-—to -•• ••-•'
30
50

300
10000

NEXT SCHEME.
ON WEDNESDAY, August 31, 

drawn in Baltimore, MARYll 
STATE LOTTERY, No. 6, for 1831. J 
and EVEN. ' 

HIGHEST PRIZE, 910,000.
SCHEME: 

priieof f 10,000 I 
- ».«ow 

1,000 
600 
400 I 
300 
300,

Halt Tickets, Ono DoUar.*-Qn.wler« 
tents. To be had at

CLERK'S
Offices, N. W. corner of Baltimore ai 

vert, N. VV. corner of Baltimore and ( 
E. corner of Baltimore and Charles-st 

ICpWhero the Highest Prizes in tli 
Lotteries have been otlener Hold, than, 
other office ! !!

'."Orders either by mail (post paid; 
rate conveyance, enclosing the cash oi 
will meet the samo prompt and punc 
te ntion as if on personal application, 
to

JNO. CLARK, Lottery Ven> 
Halt 

list 2 _______

Public Sale.
The subsciber being about to. ret 

house-keeping, will offer at public ial 
turday, 20th of August, instant, at 
residence on the point road, at II 
in tbe morning all his HOUSEHOL 
KITCHEN FURNITURE. &c. con 
part of Feather beds, Bedsteads and 
mthogany and other tables, Secrc 
Book ca*e,crmirs,and ether articles tc 
to enumerate.

The terms of Sale will bn a en 
months on all suras over five dollars 
chaser giving note with approved 
bearing interest from the day of Si 
turns of and under five dollars, the 
be required.

The House is for rent, for the 
of the year, with a very well impi 
den. Possession will be given im 
after the sale.

JOSEPH GR 
i __ August 9_____________

METHODIST PROTES

A Union Camp Meeting lor Cart 
j.^ ty and part of tbe State of Del:
be uefd on ' u° > 2th Au8U8t n«1 ' ' 
called Union, near ?umille. m Cat. 
ty. Christians of all Jeri«>B"n atl.0' 
person* disnosed to attend arc : wu 
The following Ministers, (witb olhe 
pccted to be present, viz: Win. oi 
fiahVarden. Thomas West, Josq 
Dr. Morgan and Thorns Melvin. 

August 1

THE tubscribfr agent for Austii 
of Baltimore, take* this method i 
ledging the many preferences in t 
of negroes, and wishes tho citizens 
tern Shore to slill continue their 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRE

NEGRO!
from the age of twelve to twenty '
will give higher prices than any .^
that is now in tbe market, or mi
come. Any person having neg

 above ages, wul do well in giving I
to SAMUEL RE1

who may be found at th* E
nov. 16. _________ i

Job Printi
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

AND JtXPEDlTlOUSlvY 
r AT 'JfttW OFF,

^laBiibia^^'i^ial-fe^



WHOLE N0.134*

AND PUBLISHED

TUESDAY MORNING, BV

FBBI.ISHSB, OF THE LAWS Or tHt, DHION.

THE TERMS
Are Two DOLLARS and FIFTT CENTS por 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. AD- 
TtansEMGNTsare inserted three times for ONK 

a°d continued weekly for TWEHTT 
CENTS per square.

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of clos 

ing the collection of officers' fees now due for 
the present year, within the time prescribed 
by IMV,respectfully requests all persons indebt 
ed for the same to call on him at his office in 
Kaiton, where he may be found at almost any 
time, ready for the reception of the tame. It 
U also hoped that those who cannot make a 
convenient call on him, will very soon be pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective districts of this county. The Law 
yers, Clerks and Registers &.c. do generally 
expect punctual payment, which makes a spee 
dy cillectiou necessary.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER Shff.

may 24
CLARK'S OFFICE,

Baltimore, July 29th, 1831

REPORT of the drawing of the Maryland 
State Lottery, No. 6 for 1831. 

No. 10,816 (even No.) capital prize of (10,000
13619 price of 
119,141 priae of 
17,914?
3,410 f 
15,955?
7,256 f ; ;- :, 

tl,»40>   -  : '
tS.787 
15,960 

113,105 
1795 

110,670 
119,60:2 
116,679

2000
1000

500

300

200

10019,509? ,'.., .
9,09 If ... .
t4,8441 "•• ; -v.V' -.'-. ' 

t!8,443l ••'.•'•.•••: ' V;V-.
15,999 f ,  ' - 

....... 118,754 j
30 prizes of (20; 200 of 4; and 10,000 of 
60 each.

jCr'No. 10,816 un even number having 
drawn the capital prize, agreeably to the 
scheme, therefor*, all the even number*, be 
ing those ending with 2,4, 6, 8 or 0, are each 
entitled to one dollar and fifty cents, in addi 
tion to whatever prizes they may have drawn 
besides.

NEXT SCHEME.
ON WEDNESDAY, August 81, wfll be 

drawn in Baltimore, MARYLAND 
STATE LOTTERY, No. 6, for 1831. ODD
and EVEN.

HIGHEST PRIZE, $10,000. 
SCHEME:

Sprite*of (1001 priso of 410,000i ' '-:-  -"^-JMW
1 1,000
1 600
1 400
1 300

M
30 20 
50 10 

200 S 
10000 1 50 

200
Half Tickets, One Dollar. Quarters, Fifty 
tents. To be had at

.From the New York Evening Pott. 
NAPOLEON! MORS.

A willow which had been the Exile's fa vourito 
and under which he had ofUn enjoyed the fresh 
breeze, was torn up by the hurricane.

Napoleen's passing spirit was deliriously engaged 
in a strife more terrible than that of the element* a- 
round. The words "tete d'arraee," the last which es 
caped his lips, intimated that his thoughts wen 
watching the current of a heavy fight Sir Walter 
Scott.

He dreams of battle's crimsoned ground,
The loud-mouthed cannon's roar he hears; 

With clang of arms and every sound,
Familiar to a warrior's can. 

He listens to the impatient tread 
Of wax-steeds on a gory bed

Into the raging combat driven;  
Now to the work of death he flic*, 
Unmindful of the piercing erics,

With shouts of victory, to Heaven! 
The clarion's voice ha joys to hear,

A* forward to the strife they come,
With beating of the deiPmnp drum, 

That frees the coward-heart from fear. 
He glories in the brilliant light

Of banners in the thick air streaming, 
Amid the quick uncertain light

Reflected by the bayonets gleaming, 
Through smoke up-home to the cloudless sky  
To the dead a sulphurous canepy. 
He views, with eagic eye, unmoved,

The carnage, and the dread diiplay
Of thousands midst th« burning fray, 

That fell for him they loved,
Their idol an.'rtncir pride ( 

His own his bo-«*n-onea are there  
The great the brave the young and fair,

Expiring side by side. 
His spirit on the fatal field,

Beholds the bloody conflict o'erj
The palm to him the foemen yield,

To him the dying Conquered

Ta dream is done! and this the hour, 
A hero bows to nature's power; 
And on that high and pallid brow, 
The dew of death lies chilly now; 
Those eyes that, teulesa from their birth, 
Ceuld coldly mark th' ensanguined earth, 
That ne'er in pity knew to weep, 
Are sealed in more than mortal sle^). 
Tha sternness of a warrior's soul, 
Tha mind that naver brooked control* 
The firm resolve the daring thought,

Tin unconqiuraU* pride of heart, 
Their impress en hi* features wrought,

Yet breaths nor with UM lift depart, 
And hark, tha thnat'oin(  torm U fast

Approaching and th* furious blas,t, 
Hath'darkentd round tb* mid-sta i*U) 
 *«i1 llratatax 1**

lusive name of the American System, mar be. 
fixed upon the nation a* its permanent policy/ 
This system is supported, not by tbe conce 4 
of the patriotism and intelligence of the pe i- 
ple. but by the clanship of selfish interesU d 
individuals. Those who have been mostefficie it 
in creating and sustained the present systcr ,
have acted from motives of sell-interest. Ac X tei
ing under this paramount and predominant in 
fluence.by submitting to burdens which press 
ed only upon themselves as members of the 
community, to gain advantages peculiar to 
themselves, by bargaining, compromising, 
conceding, bartering the rights of the people, 
they have finally established, so far as it is 
established, the present miscalled Protecting 
System. Those who desire to reform this 
abuse, feel, and will act only as members of the 
community. Those who strive to retaim the 
abuse are prompted either by individual inte 
rest, or by views and motives which induce 
them to prefer the prosperity of portions of 
the community to that of the entire communi 
ty. General philanthropy is an operating 

| principle in few, and in but a few, generous 
minds, while such a cause as that of the Tar iff, 
wherein the combatant hopes that success will 
benefit himself, his particular friends, associ 
ates, or adherents, inspire a fervent partisan 
zeal, which enables a combination of a few 
who are zealous and active, to triumph over 
the interest of the many who are comparative 
ly torpid and inert. , j

The Harruburg CoQfcntjgfi MJ& nosed 
of men who thought 1«j>ib^f3»\ .ii cir-

1th-
cumstantes, or to alt*!*, 
lion, without knowing, ' 
out regarding the interest*

fairly staled it md consider* I by Members 
of Congress an heir constituents.

1st. The rtt of Congress, under the 
Constitution n the United States, to lay 
any tax or d|j:which is not wanted for rev 
enue, and M n/designed for revenue,but for~ j* . . *i *  x"io«iii** t\j\ lotGiiuciuui ior 
the furthering opromuting the American Sys 
tem.  ».;/'
/ 2d. V if it be contended that theA J _f     » «" «-» »  klioa, IIIU

Congress of*-United States does possess 
such right, anibat Congress has the power, 
under and bytt Constitution, to impose du 
ties for the solf nd substantive object of sup 
porting or uptoling the American System ,it 
it not the isoMHiveduty of the legislative bo 
dy so re-moa4nd frame the laws imposing 
taxe-i upon UApublic, that the Legislature 
 ball not (Wqpt now assumes to be, the sole,

Graces, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Cal 
vert, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, N 
£. corner of Baltimore and Charlet-tts.

ICpWhere the Highest Prizes in the State 
Lotteries have been oflener sold, than at an; 
other office ! !!

 . Orders either by mail (post paid) or pn 
vate conveyance, enclosing the cash or prizes 
will meet the sairo prompt and punctual a 
te ntion as if on personal application. Addres 
to

JNO. CLARK, Lottery Vender, 
Baltimore.

August 2 ________

The proposed Convention should heroin, a* 
in all things else, be the reverse of the Har- 
risburg Convention. It should consist of men 
who desire, by undoing what was done by that 
Convention, to benefit the American commu 
nity and thtmtebu only as member* of the 
American community.

Tbe country is in a state of thick darkness 
upon this subject of almost vital importance. 
The Tariff party, whether by design or con 
trivance, or through the ignorance of the peo 
ple, has succeeded in rendering the improve 
ments and advance of the age, which were co- 
temporaneous with the Tariff, and more than 
counteracted its retarding influence, subservi 
ent to tlie cause of restriction. The state of 
public opinion, in regard to the restrictive pot 
icy, which upholds tbe present Tariff, is accor 
dant to, and upon a level with, what would 
have been the public opinion in the State of 
New York, supposing that it had upheld the 
tteamboat monopoly m its waters, that tlie price 
of a passage in a steamboat, between New 
York and Albany, was now live dollars, and 
that this great reduction from the former price 
wa* attributed to the legislation of the State 
>f New York enacting and sustaining the 
steamboat monopoly. The reduction of the 
>rice of passage in steamboats, so much less 
ihan that which has been effected by free 
competition, would be ascribed to the  team-

exclusive, and n»l judge of its own powers; 
but that, M rapd to its excess of powers of, 
and maRlng uivarrantcd exactions upon the 
people, the »ei of Congress like all other 
questions of ript ihill be judged of by the 
proper conditional judicial tribunal; and, in 
the last resort.ty the Supreme Court of the 
United States. So far, rodress cannot be with 
held with anybow of justice. The laws, as 
they now stin4)rein mockery ol the Constitu 
tion; for they firport to be passed in uatrsu- 
ance of the«Cnstitutipn. Courts of justice 
cannot, hv tbtulert of evidence, receive evi 
dence which*,,/ it were admissible, would 
shon that the tit of the 19th May, 1828, is 
under the Conjltution, null and void.

3d. The eflbU of the Restrictive System 
upon the heajQwf the people of the United 
States. Thii -cry important part of the di«- 
cussion, it is krped, will attract the attention, 
not only oftawnedicnl faculty, but of the pub- 
lie at large, "volumes would be necessary for 
any thing likea due consideration of thii part 
of (he subject te which those who advocate

to make an impression on the public mind, by 
showing how the two paramount evils of the 
country support and sustain each other; and 
at least make it apparent that those who op 
pose slavery should not uphold the tariff, by 
which slavery is upheld.

J2th. How does the Restrictive System op 
erate to prevent the progress of education in 
this country, and the advance of literature, 
and the arts and sciences?

13th. la it or is it not practicable, at some 
future time, to pay the expenses necessary for 
the support of Government, out of our public 
lands, cither from rents or a fund raited by 
sales?

lltli. Is the present mode of collecting the 
revenue of the United States entirely by tax 
es on articles wanted fur use and consumption, 
equitable in its effect and operation upon the 
poor? la it just or expedient to exempt nro-
perty wholly from contributing to the support 
of government and is net (lie present inodt 
of imposing the national laxcr, on the same 
principle as an equal poll lax, imposing two 
dollars a head upon eac.li man, woman and 
child, throughout tho United States, with on 
ly this exception, that, as young children con 
sume fewer articles, and, of course, fewer wn-

28!h. Is there, or is there not, danger of a 
civil war from the continuance of the present 
Tariff if the laws which constitute the Tariff 
remain in their present state, whereby Courts 
of Justice are precluded from ascertaining or 
deciding whether the said law* are, or are not, 
warranted by the Constitution of the United 
States? There is no legal mode of ascertain 
ing whether Congress had a right to pass the. 
act of the 19th May, 1829, or, io other words, 
the legality of that act.

In case war shall entue, who will be in the 
right, and who in the wrong? This question 
must finally be decided by a tribunal not in 
fluenced by passion or party spirit nor un 
der any delusion but which will judge just 
judgment.

In the ordinary laxity of language, the in* 
quiry is infinite. This communication is not 
further protracted, because it is found that a 
very long article does not receive attention. 
The above is hut * sketch of the subject. 

A LOVER OF HIS COUNTRY.
————————&——i*r <•

jrVom the Lotkport Bdnnce.
THE HERMIT OF NIAGARA FALLS.
[The following particulars of the habits and

death of Francis Abbot, who for the last two

ihji
and upiiofd th Restrictive System have paid 
little or no atfcnlion. Upon examination, it 
will probably (ppear that the tendency of the 
Tariff it to abndgo the term of human lifo in 
the United Stitei, although it is not to be sup 
posed tbat any iccurate estimate en this head 
can be obtained at the present time, nor until 
observations mall have been mad* upon two 
different periods of time, in one of which the 
Restrictive System existed, and in the other 
of which it di4 not rust. Those who, in ig 
norance or presumption, are disposed to dis 
regard this aip«ct of the case, should wait to 
hear wh,»t tuny be said in regard to it hereaf 
ter. It tgto be hoped that an inquiry as to 
the eflecMff the Restrictive System upon th 
health of the people, or especially of tlic poor 
will be tet-cyi foot, and prosecuted with tea 
and that much valuable information may be 
obtained on this point certainly not of roino 
imporUnco*~not only from the gentlemen of 

e medical hculty, but from others who take 
n inter**! ia the subject of the public health, 

would be    slight inquiry which should en- 
ble the PU.We simply to ascertain how far 
he Tariff operates to render physicians, and 
specially amrgeons, less capable to be useful

portec articles, than grown persons, they pay   ha| livej in a ^eluded and unhappy «. 
a smaller tax? Ought not the rich, as such, te m,nner> on Mnd near the Islands at tho 
boar some proportion of tho national burden ? Fal|, of Niagara, were furnishad us by the po- 

15tb. \\ hat would be the increased degree ii,enesa Of a .jentleraan residing at that place.} 
of knowledge in regard to public affairs, and j In ,he afternoon Of the 18th of June, 1829, 
the principles of political economy, in case the ! , ^ wel | bui | t alMj handsome man, dressed 
citizens of the United States paid a direct and in a jon loottl gQW _ or doak.ef a chocolate co- 
nsible tax, instead of an indirect and inviMble i |or>was geen pa9gjng through the principal 
tax to the support of the government? As it is, I slfeet of ,he v$\_tO of Niagara Fall* on the 
not one in ten thousand who support the pro- 1 American side. He hari under bis arm a roll 
sent system, knows, or can guess within fi fty ! af bUnket* a flute, a port folio, and a large 
per cent what it costs him. What amount of i book; m his ri ht nanj he carried a small 
unnecessary expenditure would be retrenched j $tick He a d¥Bnccd towards the Eagle Ho. 

the attention of the public were excited to , tej attracting the g»ze of the viaiters and oth-
he disbursements of the government, and, es-
iccially, what would be the increase of know-
edge in th» people, and economy in the gov-

eminent, ifthe national expenses were paid by (
small direct taxes ? | 

I6th. To obtain information concerning
he value ef the public lands, and the prices 

that could be obtained for there. These lands

ers about ,he Hotel, by his eccentric appear- 
aBce . With elastic stepand animated motion, 
,e pMM^ tue Hotel, heeded not the inquiring 
Mre ef tne idle multitude, but erect he proud- 
y j^t ^U course to the small and lowly inn 
of Ebenezer O'Kelly. He at once entered ia-
,o st ,puiations with hi* ho*t, that the room ho 

. , occu ,,ied should be solely his own; that h* 
instead of being nearly valueless and liable , §uou|d have hi* table to himself, and only cer- 
to be sacriticed and given away, a* they now ,ain parts of his cooking should he done by
are, would be invaluable, if no obstruction* 
were put in the way of foreign, and especially 
European emigrant* or purchasers. None can 
tell tne difference between inclination to pur-

Mrs. O Kelly. He made the usual inquiries 
as to the localities of the Falls, and wished to 
know if there was a library or reading room 
in the Tillage. On being informed tun! there

Public Sale.
The subsciber being about to. retire fro 

bouse-keeping, will offer at public tale.on Sa- 
turday, 20th of August, instant, at his late 
residence on the point road, at 10 o'clock 
in the morning aU his HOUSEHOLD AND 
KITCHEN FURNITURE. &c. consisting in 
part of Feather beds, Bedsteads and Bedding, 
mahogany and other tables, Secretary and 
Book case,chairs,and other article* too tediou* 
to enumerate.

The terms of Sale will b« a credit of six 
months on all sums over fire dollars, the pur 
chaser giving note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of Sale; on nil 
turns of and under five dollars, the cash will* 
be. required.

1'he House is for rent, for the balance 
of the year, with a very well improved gar 
den. Possession will be given immediately 
after the sale.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
* August 9 __________________

METHODIST PROTESTANT

And glancing o'er the rocky yiU 
The fiett'ul ocean rear on high, 
Ita billowi to the frowning aky; 
And dash** with a fearful roar 
In foam upon the sounding there. 
Behold! the bunting Umput cloud

Uplifts yon willow from its sodj- 
Tha hilli return the echoes loud  
The whirlwinds wrap that spirit proud 

And bear it toiU Uod!______W. U- W.

STANZAS.
'Watch and gray, letl ye enter into tempta 

tion." 
Oh watch and pray tliou can'nt not tell,

How near thine hour may be; 
Thou oans't not know how soon the bell

May toll ila note* lor thee: 
Death's thousand marts beset thy way 
Frail child of dull Oh wu en and pray!

Fond youth as yet untouched by care,
Does thy young pulse beat high? 

Do hope's gay vinous, bright and fair,
Dilate before thine eye? 

Know, these mu«'. change, must pass away- 
Fond trusting youth Oh watoh and pray!

Thou aged man life's wintry storm
Hath seared thy vernal bloom; 

With trembling step, and tending form,
Thou ait tottering to the ton.\ 

And can vain hop*s lead thce astray^ 1 
Watch, weary pilgrim watch and pray)

Ambition stop thy panting braath,
Pride «ink thy lifted rye; 

Behold the yawning gaUi of death
Befort thte open lie; 

Oh hear the counsel, am' obey  
Pride and Ambition watch and pray!

Oh watch and pray th* paths we tread
Lead onward to the grave;
Go to the tombs, and aik the dead,

Ye on life's stormy wave  
And they shall tell you even they, 
From their dark chambers watch, and pray!

From the Banner of the Constitution 
ANTI-TARIFF CONVENTION.

on,»liti«i,no-. the Tariff, 
The 1anil system implies ignorance ol na 

ture, and tends to perpetuate that ignorance 
'lo obtain and diffuse information,in the hope 
that it will lead to the most beneficial reform 
which it is in the power of the National Legis- \ *ii

chase when the purchaser can bring his furni-1 wl, a library, he immediately repaired to tho 
ture, farming implements, and whatever he j injivid«M by whom it was keut, deposited 
may choosi to bring into tne country, without' three dollars and touk put a back; purchased 
paying exactions at the custom house ; nor I a I \ O\\DI borrowed music book*, in funned the 
what would ba the induceruc-H of persons of! librarian that bis nume was FrancU Abbot, 
property and character to s J* in our coun-! t(|at |)( ,n0uld remain a few days at the Fall*. 
try, if they could procure the iipplies to which ue converted with hi ID on various subjeci*. 
they had "been accustomed from home, with- (Dd his language was delivered with grea\

ease and ability.
The next d ,y he returned to the *»me per- 

»on expatiating largely upon tne beautiful 
scenery of the Fall* the grand view* ol lb«

boat monopoly, upon the same principles of in'their piefaiiiuna.
reasoning whereby the reduction in the prices 4th. Thfi^narality of tbe Tariff  whether
of articles affected by the Tariff, is now as- it be not lA noinsf interference with the pro-

  t _ * J_  *L. _* ___ i' i r  > * fc Ui ~*.f f m iiTTlfri^ -»»   . JMf -' -'-^.f * - »i fc t-   , * ...

A Union Camp Meeting lor Caroline coun
jtZ. ty and part of tbe State of Delaware, will
be held on ' Uo 12th August next, at a place
called Union, near .tuwille,' > Caroline coun
ty. Christians of all den^iiunaUon., and all
wsrsons disnosed to attend arc :-mtod to do »o.
The following Ministers, (with otheu) are ex-
pccted to be present, »iz: Win. Bamber, Jo-
siiihVarden. Thomas West, Joseph Barlow,
Dr. Morgan and Thorn* Melvm. ^ ^ _ _ __

August 2 ____________ I published intbe New York Evening Post, re-1 
   OAgH FOR'KBCrBQEg ' commending an anti-Tariff Convention, unan-1

THE subscriber ugeut for Austin Woolfolk Unously. ,»,   , 
of Baltimore, take* thi* method of acknow- Rei0lved. that a Convention, for the pur- 
lodging tho many preferences in the purchase po&e of  ecunng the efficient 
ofneeroea and wishes the citizens of the Eas-Uin friend* of Free Iraue, 
tern Shore' to still continue their preference United States, in procuring tlie repeal 
to him for | restrictive System.be held at  ' « » 

FOR ONE HUNDRED

lature to make, is the main object of the pro 
posed Convention.

The subject, considering it in reference to 
the capacitie* and nature of man is infinite. 
None but the all-perfect and infinite mind can 
perceive all the connections, bearings, and 
consequences, of a law which operates to pre 
vent the exportation or importation of a sin 
gle article.

The operation of any restrictive system is to 
do evil yet mere to prevent the doing of 
good. The extent of its operation, it is not 
given man to know. No legislator ever was 
competent, or ever will be competent, either 
to anticipate, or subsequently to ascertain, any 
but a very minute proportion of the evil done, 
or the good prevented by a syttrm which in 
terposes artificial Imrricrs to prevent the free 
exchange of the products of the earth, or of 
human industry. No legislator can form any 
approximating estimate, either previously or 
subsequently, how much any restrictive law 
counteracts the beneficent intention of the nil- 
wise Creator. God has richly and bountifully 
endowed the earth with every variety of soil, 
climate, and production, lie has filled the 
waters also with the means of wealth and sub 
sistence. He hns given to man capacities 
which enable him to avail himself of those 
stores of wealth inexhaustible. God, through 
nature, teaches man that human intercourse 
should be free and unrestricted and tlio legis. 
tator acts as if it were his office lo set up par 
tition walls to prevent the diffusion of the 
blessings and comforts intended by the Father 
of mankind for his children.

To state all the benefits to be derived from 
free intercourse, it would be necessary to know 
all the powers and capacities of nature, and 
also of man to avail himself of them. Ta 
king warning, therefore from the presumption 
of the restrictive party, the friends of the libe 
ral and beneficient system of Free Trade, 
do not venture to enumerate the advantages, 
which they anticipate m»y result from the a- 
bolition or modification of tho existing Tariff 
in this county.

All that it is now considered proper or ex 
pedient to do, is to invite tha friends of good

c:ty «T, </r-wt«tW.ft t- In *o«fT ur wUfeJ 
tie Christian maxim 'tv> unib  then tfyoa' 

would that they should do unto you."
5th. How tar the practice of smuggling 

irevail* in this country, and how far it i* liko- 
v to be extended, if the Restrictive System 
lUall be continued. How much of the reve-
nue is lost by smuggling, and is in danger of 
b/'.ing lost hereafter, and how far the offence 
of smuggling, under a system where the du 
ties are not wanted for the support of Govern 
ment, is any thing more than what the law 
yers term malumprohibition—that is, an offence 
against the law of the land, not an oflence in 
faro coiueicntia, or against th* law of God. 

6th. How far the progress of society is re
tarded by the Tariff In this country, and, es 
pecially, how much the share of commodities, 
or the proportion of comforts or means of 
subsistence, which etch man can obtain by 
a day's labor in this country, is diminished 
by the effect and operation of the Act of Con 
gress of May 19,1828. This inquiry is all 
important. It will lo*d to detail* of which those 
who passed that dtmous act had no knowl 
edge, and probably have no conception. It 
certainly should not Iw entrusted solely to the 
advocate* of restriction to prcuecute this in-

out paying, as it were, a penalty to the Gov 
ernment for bringing their property into the 
country.

17th. What would Ift the effect of abolish 
ing or diminwhiug the Taviff upon the prices; CMCRde* and cataract*, and ol that moat sub- 

~ ,and the facility of aellma^them, and. jime ,p(,clllC |e) tbe Fall* themselves. In nil
| hi* travels, he (aid, be had never met with

loin- n\i-n uuo mo i ami mucci mo agri-1 any thing th*t would compare with It, fursub- 
tural interest, with respect to farming im \ limity, except Mount /Etna during an erup» 

. tt^vi>'i«vaai,rl^to lirMlKC. and the pri-' tinn . He said be should remain at least a

tinuitnct of the Tariff, that our manufacture*,' ,cuoli ancj Curio»iUe» of Paru, «.» to become 
except as to a few good* ofparticular kinds, oc- acquainted with the splendid scenery of Niag- 
CHsional adventures, will be excluded from ant j n ,j ic game spuce, of time. He was m. 
foreign markets? Will not our Tariff, in formrd that visiter* at the Falls frequently re 
course ef time, force mrnufacture* that will mained but a day or two, and he expretwd 
supersede ours in foreign markets, in the Can- |,is astonishment lhal they should be no little 
adn*. or elsewhere, where linnf i* as cheap us interested in tbe grand and beautiful work* of 
in this country? ! nature as to spend only so short a period.

aoth. What is the effect of the Tariff to< j,, a fewdajshe called again, and again ex- 
causn *rairity of money. Tne mines in' pa tia tcd dfjon the beauties of the Fall*, and 
South America will toon be worked again, and iaid he hau concluded to remain a month at 
probably be more productive than before; their! [ca,t and perhaps six months. In a short time,

r,uiry. 
7th. How far an act which prevents the

importation of an article, prevent* the expor 
tatmnnfau article of correspondent value,

proceeds will rather go to Great Britain than | a fter u,i8) |,e determined to fix bis abode upon 
corao to this country. This i» stated merely (joat or Iria Island, and Was dtsiiou. ol ertct- 
a* a oampld of Hie effects of the Tariff. The jn g a rustic hut, for the purpose of attracting 
Tariff party seem scarcely conscmu* that himself from all society, and becoming a soli- 
all, or nearly all, our money, come* into the , tary hermit. The proprietor of the island did 
country in return for export*. . | nol think proper to grant him tlio privilege of

21st What i* the dead loss occasioned by erccting a building lor such a use; but per- 
the Tariff operating on other articles than miUed tiim to occupy a small room in the on- 
those on which tbe money is levied, or, in olh- . .1 .... 
er words, how much more does the Tariff com 
pel the people to pay than the Government

ets.
 i-id. What will be the effect, in rcgnrd to

10 ultimate »mlue and degree of perfection in 
mblic improvements, if tlie wealth nuw ex

government, and of their country or sjcli of

and how much our Tariff operates to prevent 
pur citizen* from obtaining occupation, which 
it is the professed object of the Tar iff (o give 
How many new, and now unknown, modes ol 
industry and profitable occupation,would spring 
up, and stimulate and reward industry, in con   
sequence of opening our port* lo foreign na 
tions. The beneficial results, in this respect, 
of a reform in our present system, would pro 
bably be greater than even the enthusiastic 
friends of Free Trade antiaipate.

8th. The effect of this bargaining system 
upon the character of the members of tlio Nu 
tionul Legislature, and upon the standard o 
morals in this country.

Dili. The right of the National Legislature 
under the Constitution, to make roads, cxnali 
or any other internal improvements in th 
country, this being one ol the object* of th 
American System.

Itlflj. The proportion of benefit which re 
suits from the outlay of money under the d 
rection, control, patronage, or manigeraen 
of the Government, a* compared with the re

racted by invisible means by the Tariff, were removed, and to those few person* with whom 
o accumulate in the bands of tbe people, and < be held any communication, he expressed hi*

IT bouse on the Island. In the house tbtre 
lived a family who lurnished him occasiou.Jly 
with bread and milk. But he generally dis 
pensed with these, providing himself with oth 
er article*, and always doing hi* own cooking. 
This was bts permanent residence for a- 
bout twenty months. Last winter the family

i« improvements required were made, when 
nd where, and by persons competent to make 
iem us private speculations:*

Kreat satislaction of having it iu bu power to 
ve alone. For tome month* he seemed to 

enjoy himself very much, until another fcuiily
2JJ. What would be the average saving per entered the house. He tlien concluded to e* 

ear of a family in the central Stale of l'enn-| Kct a cottage of bis own, and as be couid not
ivlvan'm, which now expends live hundred 

d'pllar* a year, if a small direct lax were sub 
stituted fur the present system?

!24th. Whether any, and il any, what etti- 
mate can ba made at the diminished value of
.he work done in any working day throughput

do it on the island hq determined tu builu it 
on the main shore. It jet stand* about thirty 
rod* from the main fall on tha bank of the ri 
ver. He occupied il about two montlm.

On Friday, 10th June lust, be went twice to 
the river to bathe, and was sceu tu go the ihird

lho United btutes by reanou of tbe existing time; at that time the ferryman saw him u. tuo 
farittV i water. It was «ouui two o clock w llu. »iier- 

Thitt the result of the labor in the country noon*, the ferryman did nut see him
  or the value of the work aone  U less.thau j bis clothes were observed where he liuU uepo-
would be produced by tbe same I:, our, in case \ tiled them, 
the Tariff were abolished is quito evident. It   in»de, but

suit obtained by the same sum of money, ex-
m»llil**f I fflt* f ll* anmn silti^**** tt« ** a la It/Ill*them a* may be able and disposed to do

It is not advisable, nor indeed impossible 
to state beforehand, all the questions which 

be proposed for discussion at the con

the different works which have been 
carried on by the Government. More than 
one hundred millions of dollars have been ex 
pended, under the American System, upon

An examination was i 
his buoy could not be uncovered.

is unfortunate that tbe amount ur value ol the <_)  tbe 31st it was taken up at r'oit NUtf-ir*, 
labor lost or rendered unproductive, is not a and the next day il was reraoveo tu u.i.i miur- 
lubject of accurate calculation: but some up- red de. eiitly in tbe burial ground at Niagara 
proximatiog estimate may be made, which; Falls. > 
will shuv? the real tendency and tjject of a nys-1 Thus has terminated tbe cartel of the uo> 
tern which is pretended tu aud to the wealth ' fortunate b'rancu Abootl little indued known 
of the country. ; to those near whom he ha* spent tlie last two 

35th. Must there not be a great improve-   years of his life, borne few gleanings can a- 
ment in our own manufacture*, by repealing lone be given He was an Engliih gentleman 
the duties which are charged upuu them, and o| respectable family, of Highly culltvalrJ mind 
the stimulus of a free c«ni|>etitiuii with lureign und manner a. lie huti it tin»tt<.d eilucutiun, 
manufactures, so (hat by decreasing the price I wa* not only master 01 the languages anil

NEGROE
from the age of twelve to twen'ty five years, he 
will give higher price, than any ^Rl purchaser 
that i* now in the market, or ma," hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes',- °r ">e 

 above ages, wQl do we)} in giving the

ere be in "" b 'D

House Hotel, in tbe City 
10 o'clock in the morning

of September next; and 
viied to attend the same, 
all the States of the Union.

who are favorable to the
may find it convenient to

tend. 
It wa* also

templated Convention. One object of the public work*; and, if the proposod Convention 
Convention will be to prepare a petition °r could obtain information as to tlie preservation, 

 1,« M.naion memorial, to be addressed to thenexl Congress, prMeDt state, and condition of these works  
mo «*    i for ,he purp,,,, 0 | obtaining a modification or n0w many of them are of any value to the 

  i _r.i.-.--...;.-'r....iV ' nation what i* their separate and conjoint
value for how much less contractors could 

---------- , . . have constructed these works some impres-
relation to this important subject, upon which ,ion mav be made upon (he public mind upon 
it is desirable to pro. ure as much and a» ac- , he question of tlie propriety of permitting our 
curate information a* possible, to be incorpo- ruier8 at Washington to go out of their sphere, 

1 rated with the memorial to be presented to the an j becoming factotums for the Union.

f f « - >H -X-of the existing 1 anil. 
iay not be amiss to enumerate before 

hand some of the most prominent topics in

next Congress. 11th. Tho effect and influence of tlie Tariff
The case is such, that the friend, of reform, to make a market for slaves, to increase the

.Ibb Printing •'"*%£ a2fte?to£v™*i PwT~ 1 Thi. will be .ufficlently apparent totL .. 
t/C/W f I ItllWg a-5 Jl^sal is addressed^to the intelligent now uphold tlie present system, and desire to branch of this most important subject. Add,. 

>F EVERY DESCRIPTION NEATLT Jhl?.Pro ôf ,his c7uMrv There's dan-l judge of it uponrtsmerits, if n ot only the fol-| tianal investigation may co-operate w.th the 
A»P ^XPEPITIOUSLY EXECU. , ^f^£^^Sm,^S» de-1 lowing coniideratioos .hall bo plainly and .Memento made by the planter, thcmsclve.

T •

of machinery und materials, and increasing the 
efficiency ol labor, we'should be able to com 
pete on equal terms with tlioie against whom 
our manufacturers now ask proleciion.

itith. Would not the repeal ol the present 
Tariff, and the substitution of the nyaiein of 
Free Trade considering our exemption from 
debt, and our advantage* and capacities for 
manufacturing, compared with any European 
rival enable us to extend our manufactures, 
sell more abroad, employ more ol our own peo 
ple at home, and bring more money into the 
country?

27th. Will not the plan or »y»tem now pur- 
*u<*d by a. combination in the manufacturing 
States, to force the citixens of tlie State* wuicb 
do not manufacture, U purcbaw goads manu 
factured in the manufacturing Slates, il'per 
sisted in against remonstrances, justify a pea 
ceable secession from the Union, upon the 
ground that itwaanot one of the objects or 
intent* of the Union to force the cilizent of 
the non manufacturing States to purchase good* 
mado in tho manufacturing $t»te«?

deeply read in the art* and science:,, uul pos-
all the minor accoiuplulinieuts of tbe 

gentleman-culloqaial puwtr» man eminent de- 
ree.and music and drawing m jrtfbt perluctiun. 
lany years of bis life had been spent in tra 

velling. Ho had visaed Egjpt.uuJ Palestine, 
and travelled through Turkey, Oreece, luly. 
Spain, Portugal and KranctJ, and had resided 
for considerable periods of lime in llouie, Na 
ples and Paris. >v Uile at the KulU, out be wuuU 
sometimes be sociable (  oil other* he vtaa 
distant and reserved. At such time*, hi* con- 
venation would be of tbe most interesting 
kind, and his description, ol people and coun 
tries w«re higuly glutving and animated, tint 
at times even witli those ho would hold no 
conversation, but communicated hi. wishes un 
a slate and would request that nolbiua uu^it 
be said to him- Sometimes for three or luur 
month* together 1m would go uiialiavetl, of 
ten with no covering on hi. head, liia body en 
veloped in a blanket shunning all, and Mek- 
ing the deepest .oliludo 01 Iris Wand. He com- , 

 uraiy and f«M«Ur * l*««1i IwtdM.



troyed all bis compositions as fast almost as 
he produced them. When bis little cot wa» 
examined, hope* were entertaiited that some 
minuscript or memorial might be found of his 
otvn composition, but he Jiad Jcft nothing ol 
the kind. His faithful d»g guarded Ins door, 
and was with dimYulty persuaded aside while 
it w»s opened. His cat occupied the place 
appropriated as bis bed. Hi* guitar, bis violin, 
and flutes, and music bowks were scattered a- 
rounrl in eoofusiou. There was a port folio,
 ml the leaves ol a large book: but not a word, 
»ot even bis name w*s written io any of 
them.

Many spots on Iris Island are consecrated 
to the memory of Francis Abbot. On the a-f- 
|*rend of the island be had established bis 
walk; and at one place it has brcome bard 
trod and well beaten, like that on which a sen 
tinel performs bis tour of duty. Between Iris 
bland and Moss Isle there is embowered in 
seclusion and abade, on* of the most charming 
waterfall) or cascades imaginable. This was 
bis favorite retreat for bathing. Here be re 
sorted at all seasons of the year. In the cold 
est weather, ercn' when there was MOW on the 
ground and ice in the river, be continued to 
bathe in the Niagara. '

At tlie luwcr extremity of ths Island is a 
bridire leading to what is catted the Terrapin 
t<«rks; from tbisfcridg* extends a single piece 
of limber some twelve or fifteen feet over the 
precipice. OB this bridge it was his daily 
practice, to *aik; with a quick step be would 
pun the bridge, advance on the timber to the 
extreme point, tarn quickly on his heel and
 walk back; and continue tbus .to walk for 
hours together. Sometimes he would let 
himself down at the end of the timber, and 
hung under it by hi* hands and feet, over the 
terrific precipice for fifteen minutes at a time. 
Tvi the inquiry why he would thus expose 
himself, lie would reply, that in crossing the 
ocean be bad frequently seen the sea boy per 
form far more perilous acts, and as be should 
probably again pass the sea himself, he wish 
ed to innure him jell Jo such dangers. If the 
nerves of o'.uers were disturbed, his were pot. 
In the wildest hours of the night, he was of 
ten found walking alone and onfearing in the 
most dangerous places near the Fall*; and at
 uch It.i.es he would slum approach, as if be 
had a dread of nun. tie had a stipend al 
lowed him of about $5 a-weck. He always at 
tended ti> the slate of bis accounts very care 
fully; was erooominal in the expenditure of 
money for bis own immediate use; and was 
generous in paying -for all favors and services, 
jjeriT receiving any thing without making 
immediate payment.' lie had a deep and a 
biding sense of religious duty and decorum; 
was mild in his behavior, and inoffensive in his
 conduct. Religion was a subject bo well un 
derstood and highly appreciated. The char' 
ity he asked from others, -be extended to all 
mankind. .

What, it "ill. be-asked j could hare broken 
and destroyed such a mind as Francis Ab 
bot's? Whit Ptmfd hare driven him from the 
society he was so vreJl qualified to adorn and 
wh <t transformed him noble in person and intei 
lee I, it. to an isolated anebootr:, shunning- tne 
association .if his, fellow men? The history of 
his misfortunes is not known, and the cause 
of his unhappLneis'and seclusion, will, un 
doubtedly, to us, be ever a mystery. He
 was abo'ut tivtnly-rigbt'yearf of, age at Ihe 
time of his death, lie -»as iwri'ectly infatua 
ted with - ' ' '- '"'- ' 
«d himcell' 
treats of Iris Island.

cents p«r pound, while Mr. A tarns iras Pro«i 1 »(v» two systems is best ca 
dent. Tliey have since bee* reduced to 25 | public and private interests.

With hU usual viudictive spin 
remarks, that Gen. Jackson's

cents per pound by tha wisdom of Gen. Jack 
 ion. On the article of molasses, during the
Adams and Clay dvnasty the duties were 10 
reals per gallon. They are now only 5 cents 
per gallon, bill was taxed hy the Adams and 
Cloy power, to the amount of 20 cents per 
bushel, Gen. Jackson ha*had this tax reduced 
to 15 cents per bushel. He has also reduced 
the duties on Coffee to 3 cents per pound, and 
on Cocoa to 1 cent per pound. By these re 
doctions, the people have got rid of paying a- 
bout three nulliqns, fire hundred thousand dol 
lars annually for consuming Tea, Molasses, 
Salt, Coffee and Cocoa. Is it not astonishing 
that such fruit as this should make our Scoa 
tor sick?

The third wholesome fruit of Gen. Jackson's 
election, has been the pa*meut of six hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars by Denmark, for 
spoliations upon our Commerce, during tbe 
years 1303, 1609, 1810 and 181K This claim 
had, for several years, been a subject of con 
tention. Tbe efforts of tbe preeeeding Ad 
ministration, to recover it, were unavailing. 
'l*he wisdom and energy of A. Jackson were 
required to obtain our just'demands.

The fourth nbolesoote fitiil, produced by 
the present Administration, is our treaty with 
Turkey, by which we have secured a trade 
with the Inland Asiatic Seas.- This business 
was undertaken by Messrs. Adams and Clay. 
They were, however, unifble to obtain this 
trade, w/iich has been estimated To be worth 
about five hundred thousand dollars annually 
to our country.

The fifth wholesome fruit of Gen. Jackson's 
election is the recovery oi tbe West India 
Trade, which was lost by the last administra 
tion, while they were travelling through (tie 
country, for tbe purpose of making dinner 
speeches. This trade is supposed to be worth 
al least three millions of dollars annually to 
the peepie ofthe United States.

It would occupy too much time (o mention 
every important act of the present Adminis 
tration. That industry and economy have 
been introduced into all tbe operations of the 
Government, cannot be questioned by any 
person, wbo has taken the trouble to examine 
the official records of the country. The sin 
gle item of expenditures for our 1'oreigu inter 
course, is about friUO.OOQ less per annum, than 
it was during Mr. Adams'administration. Not- 
withstandm 
rived from
established, upon terms of reciprocity with se 
veral nations, our Senator has boldly charged 
the present administration with wasting (he 
treasures of the Government in the "outfits and 
extras" for our ministers. Does the gentle 
man suppose, that such "abundant fruits," as 
have been already noticed, are cakul ited lo 
"sicken tbe patriot', and end in death and de- 
stmrtion to the vital ilerests of the nation''? 
Is it not disgraceful to any man, publicly to 
.denounce measures, which he must be nulli 
fied, will necessarily promote the interests of 
bis country? I have no doubt that (he "fruits 
of this administration" bare diseased oiirbcn- 
afor and miny older patriots like hiinsHf. 
They have become fran tick at the prosperity 
of the nation, because they kn&>v it will be 
the means o; I'continuing Gyn Jxckson in of 
fice, add eedsequently of defeating their pjr-

ig this fact, and the advantages de- 
the trade, wbicb Gen. Jackson has

the soener^ of lbe'F»n», and express*! r) 
ell' in ei&cMs With Ibe tuoiauiuc ro-'f"

I ty srherocs,. The people goner-ally wof^d ve- 
jfy-NMn be outlsed in a similar manner, if

nr Senator 
ehmenl to 
ate pow. 
an would 

lhare ex- 
»" Congress, 

' i be con- 
n»organ- 
ill there 
to pro 
as or o

that while tnHI«gCTe*«tnl fntrteiiMn eonfii 
to charstctorise our country, bis dinner speech 
in Kent will remain a monument of bis tgtto-

the Supreme Court, and the le
0rs which, until his reigu" no st
deny to it is at least quesliouabl
attuned Gen. Jackson's messa]
and can find no sentiment, wl
strued into an opposition to the _
ization of that judicial tribunal."
fore be necessary .for Mr. Chat
duce better authority thin- his s
pinions or assertions, to induce
that Gen. Jackson has any wis to diminish
the "Icjitinnte powers" eftSe
He may be in favour of certa
of the principle*, upon which t]
tablished, but I do not believe,
posed to any constituent,
for its independence.

Our Senator seems to think 
that Tariff and Uultra anti-t 
the advocates and opponents 
provement, "that polilicians ol 
descriptions of opinions," sho 
to the r« election of Gen. Jac 
cumstance is, however, easily 
These different parties have 
the measures generally of the 
istration have caused buMnifs 
increase and flourish. They 
country is in a more prosperous 
it has been for many years. '11 ^ 'are aware, 
they can elect no man to th "Presidency, 
whose political sentiments wiD ci respood with 
their own, upon every topic k

MR. MR.
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INGHAM'S REPLY TO
TRIST'S LETTER. 

I now take leare of your expose, and pro 
ceed U> reply to your letter by Mr. Trist, al 
ready referred to. I cannot but regret to find 
the same apparent misapprehension of the na 
ture and object of my letter of the 2 1st ultimo 
still existing, which had prevaded your previ 
ous proceedings on this subject. The repre 
sentation I made to you of the transactions of 
Maj. Eaton and others -was not induced by a- 
ny alleged injury done to me. This was dis 
tinctly disclaimed. The abject was simply 
to bring to your notice a meditated outrage a- 
gainst the majesty of the law, which I redeem 
ed discreditable to the Government, and. con 
sidered it to be my duty to lay before yon, In 
furtherance of this object, I suggested, such 
prominent facts as I thought necessary to ena- 
-ble you to give a direction to any investigation 
you might order, Which wquld most readilyiu»>.,, , 

ide4."  dwclose the whole truth.
tliat 

admin- 
i kwdi to 
r, -that the

cussed in the nation, and about
present dis 
hieh- nearly

every person entertains an opioiii. General 
Jackson has proved a faithful oteer. and they 
are not disposed to take anotblr upon trial, 
until the old hero has served asiontras either 
Washington or Jefferson or Malison or Man- 
roe or the two Adams together.'

After informing his entertainer, of the differ 
ence between Gen. Jackion'and dr. Calhpun, 
our Senator observes, "Mr. Tl EeWbll, in a 
speech which you have no doubt s en, declares 
the President to have been guilty >f gross and 
palpable usurpation of power. 1 is colleague 
Mr. Trier was not behind him i bis denun 
ciations." The gentleman alludes to the 
speeches of these Senators upon-jhe Turkish
_:_:__ MM.__ __._j-.l .i._« *L_ u_.:.l_n t

The facts presented by me lor your consid 
eration, were, that Major Eaton ami Mr 
Randolph had resolved to assault sae; ih*t 
for effecting their object, they occopsedv a*a 
rendezvous, certain lower rooms in the^Tcea; 
sury building, near, which as the head, p/ the 
Department, 1 must -necessarily paai i* the 
discharge of my official duties;-(hat<thfbofficers 
occupying these rooms, with ooe-atber, werp 
io the .Company ol Major Katon and Ran4blpb

-

wy h*d-*» beU*f source* of information, 
tli.in such contoati>Ui>ledinnrr.speeehe-i,al those 
delivered by Barton. Holme*, and Chambers' 

Our Senator observes, tb.»t "(im* has been 
w>enin parts of Ibis Union it would have been 
as fatal to the hopes of a politician to proclaim

Qieen Ann's County ^August Ulb, leMI. I himself ofiposed lo the tanfl',internal improve-
eh t.a* ' meiit and U>«< United States liank, as lo h,tve

COMMUNICATION.
To U* EJJ-ir of Ike Eittera Start

Sir My reply -to M .Cbajiiieis'spe 
been already rXteitdeJ to« greater length thati 
I axticiiMtril, when iny tirst uuiuiier was writ 
ten. The multiplicity of bis misrepresentations 
has forced me i:ito a mure minute investiga 
tion, than I at drsl supposed would be neces 
sary for their exposure. This communication 
ahull, however conclude my remaMwbupou thai 
most extraordinary dinner production.

Not satisfied wLUi calumniating tion. Jnck
-on for particular measuiesol the Government, 
our Senator remarks, th.«t "the fruits ol lu.s 
administration are abundant, out unhappily, 
for th   interests of this nation, tliey are of a 
ch.tricler to sicten the patriot and the lover 
o: hi- cou.ilry; to produce disease in the here 
toloie healthful action of tbe Goverunvnt, and 
il some remedy be not applied, to end in death
-and dtslructtou lit Hie \ iUl interests ol tbe 
nation.' This is a sweeping denunciation 
for one who ought to be acquainted with the 
ar.ts the executive authority of his country.  
Can Mr. Chambers presume, that'the etTu 
lions of mere partisan abuse will be eouole 
nanced hy the sober and reflecting portion of 
the community? -Does be believe, that the 
talents and respectability of a statesman ate
-to be estimated by tbe Violence of his invec 
tive, and the grossoess of his misrepresent! 
lions. If his conscience have the power of re- 
proving for tlie comission of error, must he 
not feel mortified, -while retiect-ng upon tbe 
stati-nrtnts, which be bus published to tbe 
 worlil.-in rvgard to-tbe measures ofthe pres 
cnt Administration? He surpassed even Bar 
ton and Hulnies in wanton abuse. The false 
ch irg's of tne*c mi-a nrre confined lo a part 
only of .the oiUcial conduct of Ueu. J icksoun'X _i
and his catJiiKf JB'it ii was reserved for our 
Senator, to tall Uv kiixl nci^hbon, that the a 
bunilartt fnlhj ef^his Adniniklratiou are of ' 
<bincler te"sickeu the lover of lib country 
.and ta«nd in dontb and deslruciiun to the u 
tal ioteiests of the nation." If the jentlemai 

' Irjd given a- correct account of these "atiuu- 
dant lruks"> the people, whom he addressed, 
would scarcely finale them so sickening as he 
has it-presented. An enumeration ol some o 
tde pnnciual measures of Gen. Jackson's Ad 
ani uttration, will shew bow much credit is du 
t, Mr Cbi«mben's assertions.

The first wholes jmc fruit, produced by tb 
election of that great patriot, was a saving o 
tht'isands of dollars, uy ll,e iustitutiun of I 
rigiil system 01'accountability in all the De 
pnrtmenls of the Government, li is impossi 
blelo c.ilcjl >te exactly Ihe amount gained b) 
the country in consequence of the regulations 
«I <|>t>-d in the different public ultices a' 
Wasliinstpn. It may, however, be stated wit

 SAfoty, thiil .during .Gen. Jnckson's terra, a 
!<!vt one million of dollars will be preservei 
by removals an."l thn present strict mode ol 

. train i.;tin,< the business of the Government.
Tli- s('C4ind tvltoJcsome fruit «f the presen 

Ailministiatiuu, has proceeded from a reduc
*i'ju ol the dulien uj>oii several of Ihe oecessa 
r.-ts of life. During Mr. Adams' admistration 
12 cents were paid upuo the importation of ev 
«ry pound of Buhea Tea. Since Gen. Jacksoi 
wa^i elected, tlie duty has, bjr his rocommcn 
<lation, been reduced to t cents. The duties 
upon Souehosig Tea, during Air. Adams' ad 
roinistratiun, were 25 cents per pound. The' 
have been reduced to 10 cents per pottnd b], 
the influence and advice of Gen. J«cksoo.,  
Under the late administration, the duties up 
on Old Hyson auit Yn.ui\| k iiy«on Ten wen 
40 cents [te.r pound, tieu: Jackson has sue 
ee«di-(i in hiving them reduced to |g cents pt 

Tne dutie* 1*0 Imperial Tea waro 6

penly avowed hostility to th* fundamental ar- 
icles erf republican government ora preference 
>r a monarchy. How is now the case? Why 

hey -scarcely cause a stumbling block worth 
lie expenditure of a paragraph to remove.  
.tail events it resolution or two hy way of 
protestation ' suodues all murmurs of con- 
eience or consistency. Thi Uaul'question i» 

lisfhctoiilv adjusted by a cold recognition 
if the constitutionality of tbe system, and by 

advi>4iig in regard to it a mode of proceeding 
ffiieli cannot fail to destroy it utterly." I 
hould like to he informed, how long tbe gen 
leman has been an advocate of the tariff.  

Does he suppose, that his Eastern Shore 
irethren have never heard of his rotes upon 
'his subject, in the Senate of the United States.1 
[ins he auy claims to that consistency, the 
 ant of which hi condemns in others? It is 

amazing to behold a man, who professes to 
have any talents or even common sense, fall 
ing into so many political blunders and ab- 
urditie*. It appears Iron) the Journal of pro 

ceedings in the Senate, that Mr Chambers 
as voted against some of tbe most important 

tariff measures erer proposed in Congress.  
O.i February 28th, 1827, The Bill imposing 
additional duties on imports, commonly called 
tiie Woolen's Bill, was presented to tbe Sen 
ate for their consideration and final decision. 
Mr. H ivue made a motion to lay the Bill oo 
he table. The yeas nod nays were called 
i id facing equal, Ihe Vice President give the 
casting vote in the affirmative, by which the 
bill was laid on the tauie. Mr. Chambers' vote 
>s r<-.conled among tht. jcas upon this motion. 
Ue bad it ip hispotfrr to-deci'le the fate of this 

g Bill, sad ba did so. hy ctf-ctunlly 
its pusagi).- 'Oji. the 12th of May, 

Mr. Cnarolxrs voted, in the Senate 
of the United States, against engrossing or
____ ___ _ _ **-1_ J __._   _J:__. _   . ~ .

the

mission. They contended, that tie President 
should not have appointed agenlito negotiate 
with Turkey, without the advice and consent 
of the Senate, and that us be dU not consult 
the Senate upon this subject, he ha* violated 
the constitution. The opinions of Mr. Tvze- I 
well and Mr.'Tyler are certainly entitk-d to 
great respect. But other gentlemen in the | 
Sen tte. whose talents and reputation ar«-not 
inferior to those o- any stateimin in the coun- 
try< contended and prjved from public records, 
that similar missions bad been iuocti»ned by 
the acts of all Gen. Jackson's predecessors. 
During Ihe administration of Mr. Adams, Com 
mudore Crane and Mf Offlry Were sent to 
Turkey, without the advice and consent of the 
Senate, to negotiate a treaty for Ibe fame pur- 
poies, which havo been secured by the wis- 
dum and diplomacy of the present administra 
tion. Mr. Liviiig«ton concluded hi*, gigantic 
speech, upon the Tuiktsb mission, IB reply to 
Mr. Tazewell, with the folloning^emaikible- 
and energetic language, "1 have endeavored 
to shew, that if tne eviVVvhteh-is deouvmced as 
a lawless usurpation be tried by   bir cuBntnic- 
rion of the Federal compact, by iu eoieinpo- 
raneous exposilion, by meexat^|4eoi"Mw U*t 
and v)'Uf"* vMimost prudentukror, Vtutf tire 
directed the aJSiir* oi the CAuntfji, o* by Ihe 
uniform practice of every Presiilent.MBClib'n-' 
ed by the acts or acquiescence of every Sen 
ate, and every House-ol Representatives since 
the institution of our Government if these 
are to weii(h againit the Uenunriation of Ilia 
Senator from Virginia, then the accusation 
falls. He has urged it with vehemence and 
zeal, be has enforced U with, his. accustomed 
eloquence, but according to Ibe best judgment 
that God has given, me, 1 must say he baa not 
supported it by a fuigk proof."

"Lust not least," our Senator 'continues 
."ivhat says the ex-orifau lie ivbo-il w.i» »<<id 
claimed to rule the President whtt says the 
U. S. Telegraph why that -*isPresident is 
on the brink of a preciiucc-, deceived impos 
ed upon in leading siimgs, surroondetl and 
moved by the very personification of evil »nd 
mischief." At a pliolic meeting in Cliester- 
Cotvn, on the 19th of July, ltt-28, what'said Mr 
Chambers about the U. S. lelegraph ivhy 
that be "would not touch tiut jMjier with a 
pair of tongs." It seems, hovever, that thn 
gentleman, thinks Duff and his paper a little 
cleaner since be turned a political somerset.  
He can now venture* not only to touch the.pa 
per, but to read and quote it lur good authori 
ty. I suppose (hat Uuli b t forgiven him for 
his abuse, and no doobl they will hereafter be 
very warm frwods par nobile fratrum.

'With a few general remarks, I will dismiss 
Mr. Chambers speech. I' may have 
more importance to this dinner pro l>iction 
than wns necessary. But when. I rrR.'vied that 
it would be rtad by prrsoni, w.'ib have not 
the opportunities of infurmm^ ^hemsclve 
of the measures of tha Administration, when 
too, I recotlectt.-d that most persons pre 
sume a Senalpr.of the L'.nhcd States is 
acquainted with these measufcs}'and th&t his 
high and dignified station woutt'kt Ifeast com 
pel him to make correct state'iin;iit»)' I deter 
mined to antivcr, in detail. Such of our sena 
tor's misrepresentations as I believed were most i i . . . » > _ .1.   . . i . -   ^ *«

whibt thev were thus awai 
to makothe intended assault, 1 furthT^ sta- 
ted^hatr.i' ^ncmal persons tbusengaged.riz: 
Ealon auu s| iioTbU, vrilh. a,recruiled farce, 
beset my ̂ ^jfjf^k JMeccs 
indicating ]iorl n\3VcfiaAs, fend arrnanent 
husul^i. . JBt'^MMhese 'matters art brough 
before you, believing that all who had in an 
manner aided or given countenance at the time 
to the designs of the. principal, were guilty o 
a high eff<>nre against the laws of the country 
The matter for investigation under this sUlc 
ment of facts, were simply as follows-:

1 Did Katon and Randolph, or either-ol 
them, arm and lie rfl wait- for the purpose
leged, or for any other criminal purpose?

3. Did they use the rooms of the Tieasuty 
building, as places of rcndeivous for such 
purpose?

3. SVerc the officers' who occupied these 
rooms present while they- were so employed 
by Katon and H.mciolph, or either ol them?

4. Did Eaton and Randolph, with a recrui- 
texi armed force, threaten an assault on my 
dwelling, for two successive nights, till a late 
hour?

If so, then is all I hare sHted true. to .the 
letter. I am sure it will not be contended that it 
did not concern the character of the Govern 
ment, to have a severe scrutiny-made to ascer 
tain the truth of such allegations; aad, if 
found to be true, to know especially how it 
had happened that any persons, much mote 
those in your particular confidence, should 
harp dared to occupy the rooms in Ihe Trea 
sury Department, in order to make an assault 
on the life of its ciii'f officer, and to what ex, 
tent, if at all, the officers accompanying them, 
t|ad any knowlnlge of. or greec aid or count* 
,nance to so disgraceful.an outrage.. The facts

 &.-..- ... .._....._.._....,_., __  __ 
jwiMic setvie*;'* and in the next' paragraph loTtl/ana* bf 
you prejudge and promulgate the acquittal oft respectfully, 
tfie "Actibg Secretary of War, and others", 
alleged to bare been charged by me) of any 
>Reoce whatever, having previously justified 
lie officers whose rooms were occupied for a
 endezvous, on. the ground that "it was their 
duty to be there; and that any body else had 
a right to come there." If a free and untram 
raelled investigation had been gone into, as 1 
requested, I bad determined to call upon you 

s the Ant witness. Notwithstanding you say
your letter to Messrs. Campbell, Smith, 

Lewis, and Randolph, that "Mr. Ingham's let 
ter," (received by you at 9 o'clock on Ihe 
rooming-of the 9id of June/ "gave (you) Ihe 
first information that (you) had on the subject 
of IBS difficulties," yet I risk nothing in say 
ing, th^t your examination, with the other tes 
timony in my power, would hare afforded'am 
ple.proof of the extraordinary fact that you 
ivere well apprised of what wu going on an- 
:erior to that date.

The feelings which governed you on this 
occasion may be understood from the fact that 
you have justified Major EateVa meditated 
__ult upon me,- and from Ibe declaration of 
one of your dr voted friends, that, in a conver 
sation he had with you before Ihe intended as 
sault, you informed him of the controversy 
between Major Eaton and inyseU, and said 
that, "if there was to be any. mere writing, it 
would be ia "red. ink." Your course, on this 
lubjeet, is tbe more extraordinary, and the 
more worthy to be specially mnmlr^d, inas 
much as the persons principally interested are
 known to be of your most confidential friends, 
and believed to be partakers of your most se 
cret, councils; who were in habits .of dai 
ly intercourse, and consultation with you, and 
vvh'ose devotion to your wishes authorized the 
belief that they would dp not&ingof importance 
ajjainst your approbation: Of tbe prinripa) 
offender rfb notice is taken, as if there was no 
such perron on the stage of action. All th* 
rrst^enfragrd, or supposed to have been en 
gaged in the intended assault, are completely 
exculpated, and a virtual amnesty given them, 
while the words of your letter appear guard 
edly anan^rd to convey a denunciation of 
"the penalties of the law," and dimnission 
from office, ngainit those who vere armed in 
my defence. 

.It should be observed that yoar denunciation

liiwViseBonoViiitv
Tour obedient servant, 

. | ; ..8.D.INGBAM.
From the R. Y. Jonrnnl of Commerce 

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE 
-By the packet ship Manchester, Captaui 

Watkinson, we hare received London papers 
to June 30th, and Liverpool to the 1st of July 
both inclusive. They cauae. to hand about I 
o'clock this morning. For a Liverpool paper 
to the latest d>te, "e arc indebted to Caw 
Watkinson. . 

Warsaw dates are to the 17tn. No new

of the penalties of the law, and your judgment
of acquittal in the District of Columbia, are 
lot idle words. All the juries wbo might be 
ailed tb try such offences, must be selected 

under Tpur own eye, and by an officer who 
holds his office at your will; in addition to 
his, you hold tho pardoning power in yoor 

own hands. Whoever has paid attention to 
State trials, cannot be insensible to the effect i 
of these powers. I am, therefore, now met 
with an unsought offer of personal protection, 
while I carry on a public prosecution, in which 
the witnesses I might offer are threatened 
 with the privation of ihe means of subsistence 

their familiei, and some with the addition 
of the penalties of the taw, as a punishment 
for their generous services' in my defence. 
How can I understand such a communication 
aa expressing a desire -for a, free, impartial, 
and untrammelled investigation of truth, be 
fore a tribunal of justice. It is any Iking «lae 
rather than this If it bad been your sole in 
tention, in writing this letter to deter the 
scrutiny it purport* to acquiesce in, it eoold

which then had come to my knowledge *)«M4.B«t -hare been more  flectuallr framed for
t,- j- i..___j-l____j  _ ..^.. MM *k& !-._ _» _-.- ^__ _ t_J r.-j__i *t_.l_ :_ __^emboiii.-d in a letter addressed to you, on the 

eye of my (tc|>arture from the sear oi X3b"vern-'
neiit, (the tfnlr" moment at. my __ 

Ih.cr purpoie,) brlievmtf inat you wouw cxiir 
ceive it your d«ty Jo cause Uia subject to be 
invejiti'jnU-d in such manner as the rang ex 
perience of the most enlightened communities 
h.ii) (ound bfst calculated to elicit truth and 
promote ju»|ice. But you havo not thought 
proper t<> do su. V'uu have contented your 
self with drawing out *nd spreading before 
the punlir.thr rxcuscs and drni;tl.>of a portion 
oi (lie persons referred to, without taking the 
slifchust notice of Ihe principal and avowed of- 
fi-ndir, lejrctmg »ll offers to adduce additional 
testimony.

An trs.iini.Kition might very possibly hare 
imuiiorttru prisons bflore thought of, or r«s,ul 
ted in tuft Btt)"iial of others wbo were, sus 
prcteil. but that the facts should have been 
investigated, \< ill not be denied hy any cue 
who duly k|, t iiecmtv> the tHcn-d duty of re 
pres>i..g,,imoii|( tue officers »i tbe Governmrn 
uiiliin li.e trttils o the pjlihc edifices, all div 
dispustlions to violence I have only to add 
th.it, wliftn such H scrutiny shall be nude, all 
1 ii,<vo alle^r.l will be »<tt>»tuiti;illy proveU;u 
suiisequi-iit prevuricationi ul the minor coad 
jutor-. to Ihe contrary mit.uiinlitid n>c, I do 
not coiiipluin Inat you a.<v« rut iuaututcu .ui 
in veil i^alion; I :iave n<) ri^hl t>» Ui> s»i. m'.. 
tuun any .other ritizcu ol ihe I'liil'''. Suttee. 
You are r< >|)0ni>i.>le l<ir the <tui- t.\>-rtitio.i '->! 
tbe laws of tlit iJiitiict; and «lirrv ii/< «< I...11 to 
atlord pcrs,oiiul |>rolrcuun, I h .j;c iu 1  < ''.>;, 
able as nio.sl Ollw.-,> lo (jroli-l i II.JN It lint   
think 1 liare a just gioiuiu u>r c> injil-.tnt, i' 
your effort to transfer liotn >>IUIM-II ami ,vur! 
ollicers, who, are ronstilutcii I r'lhai lemcr,' 
to me, a private citizi-n, at a di',n;.cr, hr.a 
without special interrst, trie lakur HUI! rn;m. 
silithly of carrying on acriiiunal. prosifu'tt n 
lor an offence committed exclusively ligaiit^ 
 ' " United States, even after ihe principal

i -_ L ' j r j -,- -.'?(. .   .

battle Mad been ibuglit, although the Poles are 
represented to have left their encampment at 
Praga on the 14tb, ia order to go.out to rotet 
the enemy.

'Ihe degree of Doctor of Civil Law basbeen 
conferred br the University of Oxford, upon 
Capt. Basil Half. This honor was given at 
tue same moment with a kiwilar compliment 
to Washington Irrmir,.

The re|-ort of tbe Cholera Morbus in Ham-, 
burgh, and tbe burning of Antwerp, were pre- 
matnre.

Don Pedro, Ex-Emperor of Brazil, has a-. 
rived iv London.

On the 29th June, the Rt. Hon. Charles 
Rii-hard Vitughan, British Envoy Extraordi 
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary to the U 
State* of America, was presented to the Kins- 
00 bis return (onJeaye ofabsence) by Viscouot 
Palinerston.

FRANCE.
1t has been stated in London by a person of 

high rank, who is known to possess tbe best 
mfans of information, that the French elec 
tions will go much against 'the Ministers and 
that M. Citssiniir Perrier, and bis colleagues 
must either give way to the liberal party or re. 
tire from office. The liberal party demands.: 
1st. The full execution of the plans of July, a» 
promised by M. Lafayette. 2d. The dim'inu, 
tion by one third, at least, of the enormous ci 
vil list appropriated to the King. 3d. A dec 
laration in favor of the Poles, and a cordial al. 
liance with Belgium.

Baron Paul de Bourgoing has set out as Min 
uter Plenipotentiary from France-to St. Pe 
tersburg.

Tbe capital has been perfectly tranquil 
throughout the whole of Ihe week.

LOKDON, June2u  Tbe Paris papers of Sun 
day sufficiently explain .the. object »f the 
French Government in advancing the period 
of convoking tbe Chambers frpm. tbe 9th of 
August, as it stood orjginally, to the iod of 
nnt month. The former day is the anniver 
sary of the King's accession, and therefore

ita object; for you had judged rightly in sup

passing to a third reading as amended, 
Bill from the tloaseoltRcpreseiiutives, 
ing duties on imports, commonly called'the 
Tariff Bill, on \M succeeding day, he voted 
for post|K>ning s«id Bill iixVlimtrly, and alter 
*ards voted nrainst its final passage. .Not 
withstanding tneM factr. the gentleman pro 
fesses in his dini.er speech, to be a.wnrm friend 
of the Tariff. He has cvi-n the elfroatery to 
accuse others of tiolating the dictates of their 
conscience, and of evMickig an incoimiiteiii-k. 
in regard (o (his raeaiafV. Ought any confi 
dencj io be placed in/the political statements 
and opinions of a man who would thus at 
tempt to deceive and n*ulead the public.' Mr. 
Chambers may obtain credence from a few ig 
norant parlizuna. but bis assertions will be 
condemned by those vrh* are acquainted with 
the aff.iirs of their country.

Tbe gentleman expresses woeful laments^ 
tions, in consequence of Gen. Jackson's oppo 
sition to rechnrieriug Ihe United States .Bank. 
This is a question, however, upon wh ch men- 
of all parties differ. Mtny, who are now ad 
vocating Mr. Clay's election to tlie Presiden 
cy, have openly contended, in Congress, a- 
gainst tlie constitutionality and expedience ol 
the United States Bank. Gen. Jackson ha* 
recommended in place ofthe present institu- 
li in, the «stabli»hnient of a Bunk of the Tren- 
xury Department, based on public and individ 
ual depo*Hrs, withoutptwer to make loans,or 
purchase property. Great dispute* hare oc 
curred, in rrgard to the preference which 
should be given to these systems,. General 
Juckion has faarlesulv offered Vis opinions.up 
on this subjoct, from an honest conviction of 
their propreity. It is certainly dillicult to de- 
leauiaeovithout actual experiment, « hich of

calculated to injure the Jackson pa'Ay. If my 
writings have given office to any. person, my 
apology is the supprt ssion of fcUekood and the 
dissemination of truth. !(, is iHc policy of 
certain leaders of the opposilioti pa.rty in.duTrr 
ent siclions of ttie Country, (o oroc'ure tiinnor 
meetings for tua purpose of. ji>n*ming the 
minds of tba public by 'tnisrepresieiiting the 
acts of the present Administration. The press 
is polluted "7 the publication af thpir abomi 
nablc charges and thus the wh.dle community 
is kept in a 4tato of continual ferment and 
<tuput itioii. .Of this del Mr, .C.rmmWs' din 
ner speech in.Kent is a, notable proof. Notwith 
standing tis muronresentationshiire beeto ex 
posed in levera' of the mo*; :):;'i'»«ui»h«d pa- 
pen in our; State and County. then» *f* per 
sons, who tare the moan* of becoming ac 
quainted with the official documents of the Gov 
ernment still insisting that all his statements 
are comet. I hare been nstonisbf d to hear pro 
fessional gentlemen declare, th»l they believed 
every assertion in our Senator's speech. 1 have 
mixed in the crowd and have witnessed with 
astonishment, Ihe ignorance of some, and the 
di-ceptior. of others, in regard to the subjects 
embraced in that digracef.,1 speech. Even in 
one year, us I hrfre shown in previous commu 
nications. Mr. Chambers has made a misstate- 
ment of J.,«5 746^on,acMqnt 0fZ pay- 
nvml of the public debt. Thi, c.n be seen By 
any on., who iwili take the lrottble to -, » 
me Uie report oj the Commissioner, ofthe

?U"»««>t which I have 
ubK, ln.an,w«|. toMr

r efy any pe rion ,  refute
them. While truth js .rcgardjid, I have no 
fear, that any person will have The effrenterVto 
make ,!lch an a tempt. Mr. ---attempt. Mr. vun, 
think tbe remark ungenerous, but , ,-""' 

believe,

the
offender bad confessed more than e'ftovrgh to 
juitity a puWii; prosecution. ' ' '

But 1 tuid a sti|l more serious cause of com 
plaint, iu,ypur Hil.lilioBal effor't to ditrVt the 
putili': wind from" tiie l>riir»rv and ryal Ques 
tion before you, u tU«coiui",[*nui»n ql k^col- 
laterul and falsa, issue, beaween 'p»y?'' 
the companions of Eaton and ,^«i. 
>\hil>t at their rcmJexvJUS.vvhrrehy yo'u 
uslvn>ibly impeach my vemcity, witRyi 
tmdictiug one of my asscrlionsi {Jot ( , ... 
with framing such an issue,thus calcxilat^d to do 
me injury, and to defeat eiery nutpo'i pt jus 
lice, 1 Imd in yoi^r letter,and ^tU dee^p' re 
gret feel myself obliged to expose il, indubila-J 
ble evidence of a denlorable bjasju your miiid. 
As an apparent c»u*e far the >mbprrass-
aient interposed, you have reaUeji gr»l '«.._-_/-  ---- - . .    - -   - ^ -

postnir (hist I vAukt  * "* -»fh«t _ 
th« detriment «ri«ng from the irapnUlton east 
Opon me by your proceeding, than expose to 
injury men who had offered to risk their lir*a 
for mine.

But you hara left me no choict in an appeal 
to a tribunal of criminal jurisdiction. At the 
same moment in which you seemingly invited 
public attention to see ' what proofs (I) should 
be able to bring in support of tbe charges," 
you closed tbe door as well against tbe wit 
nesses as against the effect of their testimony 
Instead of accepting my aid for the purposes 
of justice, you rruve proclaimed the acquittal 
of the ipiilty, and left nothing for me to do 
but to aid you in tbe arraignment and pant>h- 
mrnt of the innocent. To give the mote ef 
fect to your purpose, you alledge that,you 
have already made inquiries (secretly of 
course) and fam the information thus receiv 
ed, declare my statements In bo 'unfounded 
in fact;' and not only denounce the evidence 
on which I relied as ' vague and false,' with 
out having hear*! it, but to complete this 
course of proceeding iu a m-mnrt most inju-
 tous to l;iy chsrnrtsf and irelinfr, you hiiv? 
.'v-n descended from your high stnt.on to of 
fer i.u. ,i personal taunt. Sii'h is tin close of 
ttif iiM «rnn of tlie political relation between 
you »nJ in"

i'ou Kill perceive that I hare carrfully ah 
Mauii-tHrom inirtid'irc'g into this discussion 
ayr m.iitir to «li' ! on K»- .  rt"*.ir>vitfd piil» 

Bllention in your letter of the 7th instant, 
ur Jnrumeut of Ihi* 1Kb, and wl.irli is 
:e*«ar\ lo m) if 'e  , P .ipninst llip. p.h.-'r 
........ ^. je j |,-, ve ,;,, ri,f.j rij left a

M-icxpl'jrtd, :ill nf \vh\c 1 ! «  *» 
m; ',»j-'j»^l,. ifj ct'^ild l:av>> rcron 

i-i I'd wv i. c : i;v<, rv-'-Ti IICH'I'I-5 T.h nrcmn
  t 'ifr- ul IMJ in .;•&'. -.- tli'iij \vlijrli iniuht*
rr«-iuh!v .ill it);..i
I |ni>f .Aiafi-.lr.itf.
one of :!i''s» « irr^
i« < onwd-d j
er sulimil'- it
it is tl.in ri^.i'i

^..j ». ...., ..,..,, , .^.E^IUU^ ...u uicrciurc
was au appropriate occasion for bis first meet? 
ing with tbe now representatives of ibe natioa; 
but to reach the 9lhpf-Aug. the country bad ' 
to paso through " the glorious days" of July., 
when a state of feeling might he displayed by 
the people calculated to render necessary for 
thr support of .nrdrr all the practical wisdom 
and salutary influence which tbe ministrj caa 
drrivr from the presence and assistance pf*. 
popular Irgislalur*.

The Ruyal speech will be delivered on tbe. 
23d, and "* the qiwstion of tbe h«redija;y 
peerage will he prartirally. settled by the result 
ofthe elections, which take place on tbe 5th, 
his MajVol v may satisfy the movement party 
.by some hint of his disposition to yield tb their 
wishes on taut topic. His worn proposed cit- 
il list, the magnificence of which has been a 
 abject of infl«snmat*ry' addresses and even 
Mdisxra* barraaiaBe*. sMjr easijr be r*dac*4 
before, tbe apeeco to such a seal* as to rctnora 
all ground of complaint or disaffection. TV 
Royal silting may thus -be made a practical 
commenrsiiy on the rrnalt of the    glorious 
week" of last July, which will prepare the 
people I* hail its anniversary wkb gratitude 
and to crtphrate its triumphs without danger 
or confusion.

At present, it most be confessed that tbe po 
litical horizon of the Frtnife monarchy is ra 
ther gloomy. The prns* of the capital which 
hss never been balisfird with any administra 
tion-tor a month, has now began to fly at high 
er game, and to attack the. Sovereign himself. 
The republican party proclaim th.it they rais 
ed Loui« Philip to the throne wb«n they migbt 
have placed Lafayette in the President'schsir. 
and accuse his Majesty of ingratitude and bad 
faith for not aum><;rding it wiib republican in 
stitutions in o'li<"r words, for not making thr 
monarchy a reru :ic.

From IK .V >niteurof Monday, June 27.
The Jloiiiteur contains a long circular of M. 

Csf >imir Pi-rier, dated ihe 2tilh of June, to the 
pri'li-ots, irUtire to the conduct which tliey 
are to, observe with res|<ect to the eleclioun. 
TKe President efth*- Council impressed on
the Preftcls tlie necessity of preventing the _ _i. e^^       , . . - r- ^

.
offer of your protection tq me if I should en 
gage in tbone prosecutions. But ru>t,h»Ving , 
Vo«<Ut f«ich protection, nordeemed.it dr<ira-

H vous-
ly'and subsequently thrown in the way. I 
asked an afsurance of protection for the wit 
ness who might hold office at your disposal, 
from injury in consequence of giving testimo 
ny; but this is given in a forsn which they 
will regard as a threat, rather than in assur 
ance of protection.

As no witness would be required to in 
culpate himself by bis own testimony, the con 
dition 'annexed to your assurance, that ''il 
must not be construed as affording impunity 
for their own misconduct, which tbe iuvesti 
^alion might unfold," could have no meaning 
that I c.in imagine,, unless, intended for a nto- 
nace. 1 have abo observed in your letter a- 
nother obstacle to any scrutiny before a tribu 
nal of the District. It is stated by you that, 
"should any .person be found to hkve formed 
a part of a recruited lorce to engage in hostil 
ities of any kind within the precincts of the 
Department, or elsewhere, (yoi<; will ferl it to 
lie Cyour) duty, in addition to the penalties of 
Ibe taw, forthwith to dismiss the offender from

,V:d ;'

not in 
(-.-< « 
v   -  ' 
r'aiilv

people from I'rinjc misled hy false reports and 
«isrepr^nh.ti,ins of scwes of disorder wbicb 
Ojjve in ftct only tended to show the strength 
of ."ie <-«>vfniment and the impotence of tiift 
a6« B104 »-

rJ

,0. ' Vlt

in^ht

.
. IfdefeiiiV is', however, 

irr^d rfserved rights uiiich.it 
.iH ' ommnn.itM's, man has ne.v- 

tn the entire, control of «"oic!v; 
Une I claim to hare exerted 
remarks. Ifl have u<rd il

,.tj.io* iiri.,i,U,«nee 
I r.c. «!-(...«,: )« has actually

.00k-IJ <mes of tue 2Slb 
;e Belgian Dcp-

wUhnh.it uny one may consider nn undue 
freedom, it will he e ms* of regret to me, but 
bavin;, from thr beginning of my oftirial con 
nexion until it was rl.'-Mjlved by you, devoted 
all tlie (acuities of my mind to the public ser 
vice with no other view than to promote thp 
piihlic interest and tbe chancier ofthe Go- , 
vrrnmeut, and consequently, the fame of its I 
.chief officer, 1 have considered myself as la 
boring under obligations which could not be 
paid, nor you as havinf.any right to infiiotio. 
juries hy way of adjusting wkch a balance. , 

With the exception ol station therefore, I| 
felt no restraint which would not be required 
in any other cite, and if itition can be con- ', 
Strued to eonfrrprivilrges of this nature, those 
who claim ou«hl.to rcsnemhet that the estab 
lished courtesies of republican society, at least, 
protect the inferior members from th* anjwt 
effects of such a privilege, by hrrposinr cor- j 
responding restraints on Ike superior.. Both 
should always be kept in *iaw» wherever, ttib 
correspondence may lead to, *a« rt has been 
forced upon me in a manner which bat left 
me no choice bat to suffer tbe effects- of .yoor 
cruel injustice, or to use some of I bo means 
which crowd into ray service, to avert Ihe in 
tended wrongs. I have already adverted to 
the manner m which our official connexion 
has been maintained On my part. The docu 
ments before me show how that relation has 
been maintained on my part. It commtaeed 
in suspicion, and continued under   braodiof, 
but restrained hostility; was marked aenr ils 
close, by a wanton and desperate dougn, fos- 
tered in the breast of your most confidential 
friend, to assail my life; and; failing in Ibis, it 
is o«\v terminated with a   still more uareknt-

my ch»ldr«

JiMf.conti ns h i 
Ulalion is ('..lions ;

GK^TLEMEK : -I roterrain a deep wnse of 
the fcifth ofwhirli the Belgic CongrcM hi* 
m*de you tbe interprrlers.

"This mark of conn*, nee is tomo tbe mow 
fl.itjeriug, thso. it wait not nought for ou my 
part. . , ' 
  ' &i«man dostiniea da noiipraseotajRior* 

nc*friit*rt*or< useful luslr than that ef bein< 
culled 1<i niarntMu the independence and con 
solidate Out Irtx-rtics of a nation* A mission 
of such high knportanoe can alone detfnnia* 
 me to abandon ait iudependent position, and 
to separate myself frt-m a country tq which 
I have been attached by tics and recollection* 
the most sacred, anil which has given me tq 
rnnny proofs of U* bcuevpleope ajid arinp** 
tli>* ' rUiy,

I (crept then, pentlrmen, the offe
you make m*, it being understood tnnl.il 
beiong to ibo Coogvess of the National Rep 
resentatives to adopt the measures which can 
alone.^ roost it irte the new state, and thus tt- 
eure lor it tbe rtcoftrition of tbe European 
Powers. H is.th«M that Ihe Congress will gi«e 
mw Ifcsj power of devoting myself entirely lo 
Belftan,. and of consnerating to its ««ll beiac 
and p»osp«rity the r«latioM wh*ni» I kw< 
forsn«d JM countries whose friendship is essen 
tial to it; and ts> secure1 it, as much as depends 
up** my eo-operatioo. an independent, and 
happy existesMse. 

Juneite. 1831."____ __

What's Ihe use in spending time, and wast 
ing word* to refute every calumny agaioM 
Gen. Jackson and hi* sVieodt, which is starltU 
by the tedenl party? Tfc« pcop1i> W*»ve o^ 
thing they say, nor can what they assert, so; 

as (bay ae« UkSvOOUPtrf proiperiag under
Ibii  dntinUtraHon, to a degree unparalleled
The opposition 4ave kiron ua the 'discusiton » .-a •*. .n a|tor,Ujer
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ruin:

Onthefirstpagoofthlsday's Whig will bo found 
a very valuable article, en the subject-of the tariff, 
ttkcn from the New York Evening Post Th* ero- 
sidorations therein proposed, we hope, are of suffi- 
oient weight to arrest the attention of every A- 
pjerjcio. The tits* has arrived, when, with a unit- 

J Toict, the friend* of freedom and the rights of 
in: the opponent* of monopolies and exclusive 
: vUege»| ihould declare to the world their senti 

ments, and make a firm stand in regard to this sub 
ject Many, who are in principle wholly opposed to 
a tariff, and look upon it as unconstitutional, others 
wto admit its constitutionality, but object to thepre- 
stnt rate of duties as oppressive and unjust, are 
still found giving'tieir support to men who stand 
pledged to go all lengths to bind more firmly this 
yoke on our necks, under the imposing yet doubtful 
B»me of the American System. We call on such to 
reflect on the consequences of this course. Let not 
the name of Henry Clay, nor that of any other man: 
let not the infatuation-of party zeal blind yeu to the
rights and liberties of .jour fellow citizens, and- in 
duce you to lose sight of your interests, and violate 
a plain principle of justice, for the aggrandizement 
of any individual. -Although ourselves friendly to 
a moderate tariff, one limited to articles of prime ne 
cessity, and the exigencies of the country, yet we 
cope the Free Trade Convention, to be held in the 
tiiy of Philadelphia, on the 30th September, may be 
largely attended. The friends of a reduction of du- 
tic«, and of reciprocal trade, can go much ot the 
way with them. ' Can we not send a representative 
from this Congressional District.»

IA. Jacksonian" is completed in this day's Whig 
After the able expositioa to has given of Senator 
Chambers' misstatexnents, and ig»oraoce of political 
matters, it It to be more than ever lamented that the 
honor and dignity of the State should be represent 
ed by such a Senator. Whatever Mr. Chamber* may 
hereafter say to his entertainers, we hope, for .tha 
take of the high station Le occupies, We will not 
jerroit it to be published.____

Our peculiar circumstance* (all hands-sick,;
prevent us from givingtbe entire proceedings
«r tlie Republican Meeting of Caroline couo- i
ty. We give th« following   i  !

CAROLINE COUNTY.
 ;.','   tFVBL ICAIf T1CJCCT.

For Elector* of SenaU. 
Sbadiwch Lydca, William Turner, Esqs.

•'For DeUgattt to tlie Atembty.
James M. Stanton, Shadrach Lyden,

- JuhnThrawley, . Samuel CraWford, Esg*.
And a committee of fifteen gentlemen to

Beet at Llilrtborough, to atiociate with the
lenllemen from Talbot and Queen Ann* in
Dominating a Candidate for. Congress. [This
committee proposes to- meet en Monday, 33d
initant, of which, the gentleman front, tic
ether counties will pieaao lake notice.}; , ' ',;

The foreign Dews, contained in the extract W- 
Uw is of oeetidcrable importance. Oar minister in 
france, Mr. Rives, has succeeded in adjusting «he 
lone standing claims against that government fc* 
rpuliation* on our commerce under the Berlin- and 
Milan decrees. Although this adjustment ha* been

the sickness we are happy to say continues 
to leave us,. Total attacked 2678; cured 936} 
deaths, 1,312,in progress of recovery, HO, still 
deceased 301."
"Front Poland we find nothing of any moment 
-^arious movements had been made by the 
contending armies, but no battle had been 
fought. Ai, usuel there are different rumours 
from the theatre of war, one account i* favor 
able to the Pole*,another states that they are 
in a very critical situation. Field Marshal 
Count Paske witch pasted through Willing- 
burg, in East Prussia, and proceeded first t« 
Chorzellen, to the head quarter* ofthe Grand 
Duke Michael. He is no doubt on hi* way to 
take command of the army, to which he had 
lately.been appointed.

A private letter from-Berlin state* that an 
engagement had taken place between the Rus 
sian and Prussian troops, in consequence of 
an attempt made by~1he Russians to force the I 
quarantine orders, ia order to escape from a I 
strong PolUhararj. It however want* confir 
mation. . -. v - '- v ..- -.-. .

The insurrection in the Russo-Polish pro? 
vioccs i* extending with great rapidity.   Li 
thuania and Sambgitia wiilistjon be abte iq es 
tablish their Independence, ' and to (end Dep 
uties, to the National Diet a* Warsaw. Grit. 
Gielgud I* at the head of 40,000 men; and i* 
proceediug towards WDna-and the tea coast. 
In- Sambgitia, 20,000 Msntgenta are under 
arms; and the Commander-in-Chief ha* trana- 
tnjtted to the Government the report of a »»c-

Monday in October, 
already voted.  

The other Slate* have

2n« piracy if tht prig Vineyard.—~John 
Johnson, the pe'rson in whose house at Bar 
ren Island, Gibbs and Wansley, and the other 
pirates of.the brig Vineyard slept the night af 
ter (hey had reached the shore, has been ar 
rested and committed to Bridewell. He is 
charged ty.Mi brother, with having taken the 
gold wl)ich waa buried in the sand by the pi 
ntles, before they went lo the house.

It i* a carious fact that the Pope is, at this 
moment, the only Monarch in Europe who. 
without a natioaal debHo liquidate, has a sur 
plus revenue' JV. F. Met. Ado. . .

Smith Crt'wel, the person who was arrrtted 
about a month since in Philadelphia, on » 

"aving-killed a petlliir« named Bar- 
; -has- been permitted to go at large, 

.. jivcn bail in the sum of 8,000 lor 
his appearance, to answer to the charge.  
Crowell waa arrested at Ihe instance of a wo 
man cutting herself Barker's wile, who dated 
Iharher" dead husband appeared to her in a 
vision or a dream * short time since and de 
scribed the person who hud murdered him. 
A man who is said 16 have been an aocom-. 
plice wiih Crowell, it at present in N. York 
States Prisou. '

top; the beardless yoofh manages his (axed 
hone with a taxed bridle on a t«xed goad; and 
the dying Englishman, pouring his medicine 
which has paid 7-pea-teut, into a spoon which 
paid 15 per cent., throws himself brtck upon 
his chintz bed whkh has paid 22 per cent., 
make* hi* will on«n^8 sUmp. and expire* in 
the arm* of an apothecary who was paid 4100 
for the privilege of putting him to death. His 
whole property is (ben taxed from 2 to 10 per 
cent. Beside* UM probate, large fees arc de 
manded foe burying h,im in the chancel; liis 
virtues are aandedrdtwn U» prosperity on tax 
ed jparbfe, sad he is then entiiared to his fa- 
then, te b* taxed no more-"

(How long befoM the Jjintrican STSTMJ, 
would «coooipli*h for us all theae. things ?  
Thl* is a. question worthy our consideration.]

roter* «f fti* city and county-are re-
que*ttd td particularly, that Henry

  _.__, by" a partyttf'Ore same «alU»t 
people in the Province of Volhynia.

GREECE. The Augsburg Garette con 
tains « tetter from Trieste, giving a very gloo 
my account of the general dissatisfaction tha 
prevails in Greece against the President Ca" 
po d'lstrias. The whole nation is anxious for 
the convocation of a National Assembly, -and 
will promise obedience to it* decisionsdione.

From the Globe ofthit Venting. 
KENTUCKY ELECTIONS.

The Mails do not bring us news of Ihe final 
remit of the Kentucky elections in any ofthe 
counties,

Our information renders certain the success 
dttbe Clay candidate* in Louisville, Kra'uk- 
fort and Leiiogton. These places m;<y be 
considered close borough* of Ihe Bank. In 
Lpuiarville^the Bank Debtor* and tenants vo- 
ted with the Bank livery and badgei on their 
hatt. .In the city of Louisville, the Clay tick 
et prevailed by a vote of nearlv two to one.

In the county, the Louisville Advertiser 
says.the Jackson ticket will prevail, although, 
as far as heard from, the Clay ticket i* four 
or five votes ahead.

The Advertiser says, "we are persuaded 
that Mr. Outline (Jackson) is ahead'in the 
Senatorial District,'and we are confident that 
Ihe'election of C. A. Wicklifle, Esq. is safe-'

Prom Lerompte't District we bate the fol 
lowing accounts: .

AUDIRSOH-CoCITTT.
Lecompte (J) 290 I White (J)' 
Ford (C) 87 | Carlisle (C)

: III FtVaJIXLIH COUKTT.

Jocfooit.     - . Clay , 
I^coiupte . 444 \ Ford .

63$

Among all the .Appointments which the Pre 
sident hwotaad* >IBCC he has been in office, 
w* heliowthal eTCe*. Cass, the present Se 
cretary of War, uVthe Urst and only one which 
the federal party have not condemned. We 
regret to see them ({Making of the appoint 
ment of Gov. Cass in terms of commendation 
 for that gentletaan may well exclaim with 
JcFFtawK: »Le««, woof hat tlty tenant dant 
that tht \fickedthould uruist Wn». JV. U. fa 
triot. .

,
Clay voted for and procured the passage of a 

ture, in 180S, to dt-bill through the Legisla 
privell*.Fr*mmcfthit

'ar «iedars qfPfmdcot and V\c« 
l*e tr*»th « IhU charge is now irniier

Stale o/<ne rw« of 
« PrtA-

-
 aily adaairjad. .Let the, enemies of aristocra- 
ey and th« advocates yf Ute.riaUt of auflrage 
l<x>k to it-Low*.

Communication. 
DIED,

In this ««wn,on Friday morning, IJth instant, at 
1 o'clock, WILLIAM B. MULL1K1N, in the 30lh 
year ol bu ace.

It ia with Wtfett sorrow that a Wend who knew him well  " "   - -
virtues o

performs the lut sad office of recording the 
f this excellent and valuable man. In ao

saysi
.  The Fredonian 

tea and Webster were to
gether at Seratogtr spring*, a few days since, 
and Mr. Buchanaflthe New Minister to Rus

SrnoutAa DcAtii. The Gardiaer, (Me.) 
Chronicle My*, We regret le learn that a 
ton o(R*v. Thornat DollohT, of Jay, aged a- 
bout 20 year*, died on Fiiday lull in conse 
quence ot having innalod through his nostrils 
into his lungs a portion of the content* of a 
"puff ball," to Chick bleeding at th« note.  
He wat a young man of eiceUeot character 
and much promise.  

1&3

made at a considerable abatement ef the claim* of 
our citizens, yet wo think then art few of them who 
will not rejoice at even this partial remuneration. 
The account, it will be seen, is from an EngHsh pa 
per, and not being official, may not be exactly cor 
rect.

We suppose the enemies of the administration will 
say it would be better to hav* no brtad than n<tt to 

have the whole loaf.

From Oil Baltimore American of Saturday.
EIGHT DAYS LATER FROM ENG 

LAND.
Thf packet sliip Sheffield, at New York 

from Liverpool brings London paper* to the 
7th and Liverpool to the 8th July, both inclu 
sive.

On the subject of oar claims on r ranee, 
the London Courier contain* the following 
paragraph:  ' '

Anericon Claint* on France Jldjvtted.—Our 
reader* will rrcollect, that under Napoleon'* 
ridiculous Berlin and Milan Decree*, aeveral 
vessels, the property of subjects ofthe United 
States, were *eice4 by Ihe French, and burnt 
orcondemed ax prizes, between the years 1806 
and 1813. These outrages the American Gov 
ernment, through Mr. Warden, it* Consul 
General in France, deuanded reparation of 
the French Government, but,not withstanding
 the energetic pertejrverance of Mr. Warden, 
Napoleon protracted the negotiation until his
 own downfall. The application was renewed 
on theaecenion t>f Loui* XVIII. and contin 
ued to be pressed on the Government of 
Charles X., and agnin renewed under that «f 
Louis'Phillippe. This long pending negotia 
tion hut at length been brought to a close. 
The rrenchGovemment haa agreed to pay a* 
an indemnity to the tnbjrct* of the United 
Slates, for their lot* of property above men- 
Coned, 25.000,000 francs, exactly one million 
sterling. The original sum claimed was 60,- 
«00,000 franc* 42,400,000 aterlma;.

After a debate of three day* duration, cam; 
aJ on with unusual vehemance fc. a great dis 
play xrftalnrrt. the Reform Bill passed the Brit 
ish House «f Commons on the 0th J« ly on it) 
tecond reading, by a majority of 136, their 
being 367votes in ita favour and 231 against it. 
The bill wat to be considered in Committee 
oa the following Tuesday the 12th. Some al-

Sander*   -   448 | Crittcnden .
'i"he Frankfort Argus of the 3d August, 

aay», • we briieve Lecompte will be elected.'
in JeVsamine, a county adjoining" Fayctte. 

(the place of Mr. Clay's-reaidonce,; the Jack- 
ton Candidate was ahead, at the hist advice.*, 
tA vote*. .......

;'ln 9c»tt, another e*MMMy adjoining F«yHtr> 
the Clay candidates, according to thn account 
of the Reporter, teas btlund 7(i votes,

Jn MeiVer county, accounts give Kinr<aid a 
majority of 200 votes in Danville  and Adair 
260 of a- majority in Jfarrmlsburjrb. The 
precincts of rerrj'villr and Salvisa, h«Ve nl- 
ways given strong- Majorities, and there is no 
doubt, therefore* that the Jackson candidates 
will Ixave the mnjority in that county. Wash 
ington county has, thcrfore, given Jtrkvm 
majorities greatly counterbalancing that which 
r«n reasonably he calculated on in fuvor of 
Kinraid in Lincoln and Jessamine. Our im 
pression is. that the late Clay incumbent i* 
defeated in this district.

The accounts from the district represented 
in the last Congress by Colemn. (Jackson,) 
leaves no doubt of hi* dcfeM. and the election 
of Marshal, the Clay candidate.

Partial returns from the district represented 
by Daniel (Jacksen) in the last Congress, in 
clines us, from our knowledge ofthe counties, 
to belire that he is re-elected.

.Extract of a Utter dated 
"Locisvii.LC, August 3d, 1831.

"Sir: This is the 3d day of our election, and

Death ofDocid IFiBiom*, Me but nfthe Cap- 
ton oj Andre.—A correspondent ofthe Allmnv 
Argus, at Rertsielarrrillr.sayi  ' Uavici Wil 
liams, the last ofthe, captor* of Major Andre, 
died on Tuesday of this woek, at sundown 
His remains vrere ioterrert on 'Hiursday with 
military honors, at Livtngslonville, Scoharie 
county."

This venerable patriot fsay* the Argus) was 
in the 79tb year of hi* a?e. Although infirm, 
hi* general health, down to a very recent pe 
nod, was good. The great action in which 
hewHs a participator, will associate hi* name 
among the brave and faithful of an era in 
which- it was his good fortune not enry to live 
and tOdCt, but to perform services, under the 
strongest advenr temptations, of incalculable 
valui- !  his country. There, is no event more 
 strikingly characteristic of our revolution, its 
otijrct*Tind.agfntSi than thr* refusal of three 
obscure men. suffering all the deprivations of 
war and povwty, and piiniog a precarious 
subsidence by occtMoml labor on their half 
drwrled lanns, and by occasional service in 
the army, to accept of great wealth and a0u- 
enca at the .CXDMIM of the oause in which

It i^ staWm the New York Standard, tbat 
Ma." VAN Boasw, our new Minister t*> Eng- 
laiJd. will sail for Liverpool in the packet ship 
President; on the 19th inst

teratiana
the detail* ofthe Bill^-41

pronosed by ministers 1n
 « - ...... v. ..... _...,  »Ue most importantof
which they retracted.fttWcopiniop and tte 
liberal part of the  resajiavmg ex preated de 
cided disapprobation of them. The amend- 
menU««««o»rUt«d waa, the person* 
lent more fra^icntly than etiery 
shouM not be allowed to vote, ..

In relation to the affairs of Europe, a Lon 
don paper «f the 2d saya:  "There are roaterf- 
als enough for combustion in every quarter, 
and the train, if w* mistake not, .1* about to' be 
raid speedily." k ' ...

The London Albion ofthe 5th Mys:~We 
have good tutbority for ttating a patlehf h*i
 tied alGuj'a ^wpiUl ,u«d«r a d# wted t efcibfc 
tion pf .very lyptwn pecojiafr to' 
Ipprbu*. " ' 

The njmoori reo*lT«l tw»

| must nay, to the disgrace of a free people, 
the Bins: did array its whole influence on the 
present canvnsv. Although Ibis hni> been dnne 
with all its power, yrt Wickliffei will br elected 
Trie Clay party had THE BAKE patted on their 
hatt at thepolli."

From the LnuutiUe Mverttter of Jug. 2. 
At the close of the polls in this city, last 

evening, the vote stood at lollows:
Thruston 750 
Wickliffe 967 

Middletown polls, at half past 4 o'clock: 
Thruston 170 
Wickliffe, 139

Lowca POUDK
Wicklire 85 
Tbruitop SS 

The foregoing are all the return* that had 
reached us when our paper waa put to press. 
In this city the Bank has run much better than 
we anticipated. Hera the influence of the 
Bank controlled trr* election 'of yesterday. 
The cry was: "Hurra for Ihe Bank."—Hurra 
for. Thruslon aid tlie Sank." We copy the 
ticket used by the opposition. 

"Protection to home Industry, Internal Im 
provement, Commerce, 

BANK OF THfe UNITED STATES.
roa coMoact*,. ' ' 

CHARLF.S M. THRUSTON. 
Our country friends have not been influenc 

ed materially, and cannot be materially influ 
enced by the Bank hence, our calculation* 
.will be found to be nearly accurate, except 
a* to the result of the election in this city. 
We are pursuaded. that Mr. Guthrie i* ahead 
ia the Senatorial district* and we are confident 
that the election ofC. A. Wicklifle, Esq. is 
safe. . 

. To onr friends in thi* city we have only to 
say: "T* the Polk" A* men, we owe it to 
ourselves and to eur principle* to record t)ur 
vote* and thu* demonstrate that we are not to 
be awed out ofthe right of suffrage.

 A' NEW COMPLAINT. 
The* opponent* of Gen. Jackson are In a 

great rage because be has appointed Mr. Ta- 
ney to the ollice of Attorney General of the 
Unitt-d States, who, it *eem*,i* a Roman Ca 
tholic One of these opponents ofthe Presi 
dent say* 4 every sincere, papist i* disqualified, 
dr facto from holding any otlke under a Pro- 
tesUnt government. '' We wonder by what 
Uw or what rule a-Rorrun Catholic, or a man 
of any other religious denomination, i* dis 
qualified from holdinK any office in this coun 
try. 'It was not the. business of the President 
to ask to what rrligious denomination Mr. 
Tancy belonged. TbV Catholics are entitled 
to till* the privilege* that are enjoynd by every 
other class of citizens, and sorry should Me 
be to see the President paying any regard to 
such considerations in hi» selections of ptrwms 
to hold orlire under him. These Church and 
State men have quite mistaken their ground 
in supposing that persons belonging to any 
denomination am to be proscribed in this

siai* oabia wayVthfthar ar»d. then signifi 
cantly ask* 'aaotber coalition brewing?' 
Thrae Nationals, aotwithathndiniMheir devo 
tion te Cfcty and Webster, bold them as sus- 
pickwwcnaractent If miscliiefeon be done, 
they are sensible Ibe.eastern orator and wes 
tern eater are ready, to doit. We'll watch 
with you, Baron. Trenton Entp.

Strnhen Simpaoa ami tome half a dozen o- 
thers have recently published,iii Philadelphia, 
a manifesto, annowcinc their defjarture from 
the Jackson cause. Ihev had been in our 
caM|> toe long. Ai for Simpson, we thank 
him fer going, and would have been more o- 
bliged if he had neter come. Better late than 
never however like Ahithonel of old, per- 
cUving his counsel was not taken, he has sad 
died his ass and got himself home. We wish 
the Clay men (rood luck of him, if they should 
ever catch him. ib.

The Clay papers tay "Mr. Cray U minding 
hi* cent, menffinf hi* fence*, and feeding hi* 
cattle" in Kentucky. He has been "mending 
hi* fence*" a good while but we suspect 
Messrs. Ingbam and Berrien are pulling them 
down a good deal fatter. A* to hit 'corn,' it 
|* time he looked out for it at home, since he 
i* not likely to get hi* nose in the People's 
crib very sooa and his "eattie" are bellow 
ing and bawling all over the country, a* tho' 
they bad little hope that be would nave it in 

,ui* power to "feed' ibera, aAcr

Jl Sura. The Albany Evening Journal, N. 
York Whig, and Boston Free Press, paper* 
which have hitherto fought side, and side wjlh 
the national aristocracy, have openly declared 
that they cannot suport Clay through the 
coining contest. <-How the prospect* of the 
Nationals do " brighten!" ii. '•

The Ohio Sun inform* ut that Wirt and 
Sargent have demanded of the Cherokeet, 
each, flO.OOt far. legal services rendered in 
the latentoeeetlinasbefore the Supreme Court 
Goldaw ptiUMtiMoy! The Cberokee Phte 
 *  hasl fculHai y*r>pah Oia atory ̂ f Fraaklin'a 
"paving too miirfi' for the whistle," it Will be 
to the tribe, an edifying commentury on the 
foregoia*;. ib "*'

If any one will take the trouble candidly to 
examine all the ehargea made against the Pre 
sident, since he haa been in office, by the Clay

douij. he merely echoes the feelings and opinions 01 
all who knew him. The citizens of Ka»ton tesliBed 
by unusual sympathy, their esteem for his character 
and respect for his grrat worth.

As a son he w»s most dutiful, t* a brother affec. 
tionate, a» a friend steady and warm-hearted: and 
in the disckarre of the duties of li» vocatioii,prompt, 
intelligent and accommodating. Smnaountinr by his 
uncommon assiduity and habit* of deep thought, mi- 
uy of the disadvantages of. a very imperfect educa 
tion, he had stored his mind with a fund of useful 
knowledge, that imparted to'his judgment unusual 
strength and perspicuity. ''

lie thought much on to* relation between himself 
and Jiis great Creator; it. was a favorite topic of his 
conversation, and he uevcr failed to submit with pa 
tient and becoming resignation to the dipensations of 
Divine Wisdom. Having regarded his last sore af 
fliction as the rarnaceof puriftcatinn, mercifully ap 
pointed by his Redeemer, he bowed with joyful sub 
mission, auddied ronfidiiigin His merits, and in the 
confident expectation of hapuuiru hereafter.

Peace to Us gentle spirit.
In Delaware, on Monday the 1st inst. Cul. Jabex 

Caliiwell, of this county.
In Caroline on Thursday last, Rebecca E. daugh 

ter of Daniel Cucium, aged 9 years and Hi dav».
At Locust Grave, the mblrnre of Thorns* h«T- 

ward.Kaq.. on Saturday the 13th in»t. Oeotn Bob- 
ins, infant KJII ofWra. II. llayward, KM. 

"Happy infant, «arlybl«*t, . 
.Best, in peaceful sl-.imbcrs nttf :  
Early rcm-u'd from th«-eir*s 
vYIilcV increase with growing years."

Talbot County, TO WIT;
ON application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphan's Court, ol the 
county aforesaid.by petition in writing ol Oake- 
ly Haddaway, stating that he is undor execu 
tion, and praying for the benefit of the aetof 
Assemb'y, passed at November Session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in 'the said 
acts; and the said Oakely Haddaway, having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by the Acts of Assembly ( hereby order and 
adjur>ge that the said Oakely Haddaway be 
discharged from bis imprisonment, and"that 
he be and appear before the judges of Talbot 
county Court, on the first Saturday of Novem 
ber Term next, and at such other day* 
and times as tb« Court shall direct;, the came 
tim* is nppointfd for the creditors of the said 
Oakely Haddaway to attend; and show cause, 
if any they have, vby the said Oakely Hadda 
way should not have the benefit ol the sairt 
acts of Assembly. G vcn under my hand the 
9lh day of May 1831.

EDWARD N.IUMEBLTON. 
August 16 '4w

We frequently see in party aetrapapen re 
proaches and fault finding exprcaatooi, with 
reference to Ihe Pott OOice amojrement*, 
throughout the country, aa>J have alway* 
thought it curious that we shusid be exeepted 
from all the difficulties, niitcamafe*, failure*, 
fee,, of which so many of our contemporaries 
complain. Since the commencement of this 
publication we have not .met with a tingle 
miscarriage., either of a 'letter or paper, 
and not being identified with, or having any 
interest in the sucoe** of either of the promi 
nent parties of the day, we may be permitted 
to nay an bumble tribute to the pretent or
ganiz»tion of the Post Office Department, 
when we state our firm conviction of its ad 
mirable management under its present bend, 
aa well a* of the prompt fidelity which the 
Deputy Post Master*, throughout the coun 
try, attend to their various duties. Certain 
we are, that if the other department* of the 
government are equally well managed, there 
should be less cause for opposition to the pre 
sent administration of the national govern 
rnent.  BickneUt Rep'orttr.

Talbot County, TO WIT: '

OX application to mail he !ub>r riber, ope o/ 
the Justices of the Orphan'* Cpurt,oftt>« 

county aforesaid, by petition in writing'of 
Cloudsberry Kirby. staling that he i* untler 
execution, and praying for the benefit of (lie 
act of Assembly, passed at N*vemberSe«aion% 
eighteen hundred and five, for the reBef (nlol-' 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the tnrnia mentioned in- the saioV 
acts; and Ihn said Cloudsberry Kirby, having, 
complied with the several requisites.required.. 
by the arts of Assembly I do hereby order 
and adjudge thht the said Cloudsberry Kirby 
be discharged from his imprisonment,and thn't 
he be and appear before the Judge* of Tal 
bot county Court, on Ihe first Saturday of 
November Term next, and at such other day a 
and time* as the Court shall direct, the same 
time is appointed for the creditors of the said 
Clottdflberry Kirby to attend, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said. Cloudsberry 
Kirby should not have the benefit of th« said 
acts of Assembly. Given under my hand the 
!Md day of July 1831.

LAMBERT W SPENCER. 
Aug. 16 ____________________

A negro momaa, about 37 year* of age, a 
slave for life, a good cook, washer apd ironer 
 old for no fault She will not be told to go 
out of the State. . . . 
i Inquirer at the Whig Office.

August 19lb . .

POK

NEW GOODS.
R/iocfcs, Kennard & I.oveday

HAVE just reccivad from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a freth supply <tf

Summer Goods,
which, added to their Spring'* purchase, givM : 
them much the larccst and best assortment, 
they ever had at thn season. 

They have added to their stock, alaipe swp- 
ply of fresh imported.

Hardware and Cutlery,
Embracing a rood ehoie* oftli* mod approved
Carpenters and Shoe-maker* ,

country, 
soil.

Such uotions cannot find root in our 
Del. Gar.

HORSES SLABBERING. 
At this season ofthe year, when the wea 

ther is warm, and the earth moist, horses feed 
ing in pastures are often salivated to that ex 
tent that renders it very disagreeable being 
near them, and instead of gaining flesh they 
loose it very fast. The cause of this saliva 
tion has been ascribed to their eating a plant 
which grows in moist ground, called lobelia 
We conclude this is net the cause of thiscora- 
plaint.as we tto not know of any animals but 
qwtckt who are fondofit. If this wa* the true 
cause of it. wbj do not hone* slabber in dry 
cool weather, when the grasse* are not grow 
ing as rapidly, or even in damp weather, when 
feeding jn pasture* newly stocked down with 
timothy gratt If a horse, wtiirh is troubled 
with this complaint, is turned into such pas- 
tursge, the eMnplamt is won stopped. The 
salivation U undoubtedly produced by eating 
white "clewer when it is very full of juice; nnd 
changing the food is the proper preventive. 
A baiting of hay or oats in common ease* will 
answer, or Hi extreme ones change the pas 
ture a* nentumed before, and it will toon 
cease.

(It i* said that a baiting of portely is a cer 
tain remedy, and that if this p4«nt ts cnliira- 
ted along the fence* the animal* will of them 
selves tak? a turficieat quantity to act a* a pre 
ventive. alt graainK animal* being very fond 
of it £<f. Amor. Farmer.} •

men, we think be Will romr to the conclusion, 
that they are Sard ptithed to find mutter of 
accusation. The chirge* are rung from one 
end of the country to the other, about Mrs. 
Eaton, and the resignation ofthe Cabinet; and 
what, pray, have, thtte to do with the interests 
ofthe country Mrs. Eaton bat gone lo Ten 
nessee the old Cabinet ha* been replaced 
by one that is acknowledged on all hands  
ay, even by the Clay men themselves, to be 
much more efficient in point of talent. Ita a- 
ny believe now, that such matter* «* these, 
would be made grave subjects of accusation, 
if any thing else could be brought against the 
old General? Doe* it not prove, that bii 
measure* are invulnerable to attack? And is 
not this proving every thing for the people 
will judge Ihe administrai a-i by ill meantra, 
a* they ought. ibid.

Conor*'* Statue. Mr. Bull Hughes, now of 
this city, but lately from London, has address 
ed a letter to a gentleman in Fayetteville, in 
which he offer* hi* services to the State of 
North Carolina for the repairing the injury sus 
tained by Canova't Statue of Wathing in the re 
cent fire. Mr. Hughes *ays,whatever may be 
the condition of it, it can be restored, as (hose 
parts entirely destroyed can be re-carved, and 
united so as to render the joint* imprrcepti 
ble, at an expense unimportiint, when com 
pared to the actual value pf the work. This 
letter has been communicated 10 Governor 
Stokes, who will doubtless present it to Ihe con 
sideration of the legislature. Mr Hughes is 

;reat merit; he has executed ma-

ALL that valuable tratt,of Jand.-called Vio 
let Hill, lying in Kent county, Maryland, 

containing six hundred acre* .mere or lea*, sit 
uated about three mile*.,fr«*ni Cbettertown, 
on the mail road to Kode-Hall. .The soil 
is good and well adapted, to vwve)v and plas 
ter, and h«* a large proportion of exoeueht 
woodland; a mill stream of uncommon resour 
ce* with a fine tituatton forinitfctnrtHwr.Wnnf 4t 
carding machines &e. flow* thro* the-me*4ow 
land, of which there is a valuable portion, 
each field being sufficiently watered Tue im 
provements consist of a large cemniejduHis 
dwelling-bouse, and kitchen, on a command 
ing eminence, combining healthiness and beau 
ty out buildings a large yard and garden, 
paled in; tine orchard a choice collection ol 
fruit, and excellent water Possession will be 
given oh the first of January next ensuing, 
when * crop will be left seeded if required.

The terms; that a part ofthe purchase mo 
ney be ca?h, the residue in three several in 
stalments of one, two. and three years, with 
interest on each unpaid balance, until all the 
payments are complied with; when an indis 
putable title will be given. For further par 
ticulars enquire of Alphonsa BUfce reiidineon 
the premises, or Doct Tlioraa* Willson, Las- 
tern Neck, near Rock HalL 

aug. 16, 1831. 
N. B If not aold previnu* to the last of

Alto jutt opened, a lew boxeaoT

CHAMPAIGN,
A FEW DOZEN BOTTLES OF SUPERIOR

on hand same QJJtc PoltT

August next, 
nant.

it will be rented to a good Ten-

TllE FEMALE CLASSIC ACADEMY
AT EASTON,

lately relinquished by Mr. Hart, will, in future 
be conducted bytheSub*criber.'. Tiscontem- 
jtlated to pursue Ihe same extended, thorough 
course of mstruction -practised by his prede 
cessor, and M> well calculated lo give expan 
sion to intellect, dignity, to lentMwnt, and a 
consequent polish to manners.. I'/ia Princi 
pal can promise largely «s to liis assiduity, at 
tention, and conscientious desire to be usefulaa 
a Teacher. And should tUe nuniUar. of pu 
pils, or the branches to be taught ejtceed hi* 
o<vn peronal efforts lo do justice, iliacrent 
and competent assistants will be adviseUlv 

The discipline of the School will

the Cholera had broken out in Humburgh  
thatSoult bad mcceeded Perier, and 'thai 
France waa roarcWng'aa army U Belgium, 
allturn out incorrech       ' " 
.Thi) Cholera h»» however broken out at 

of Kith June staU

a scu lptor of g
ny excellent nusts ef our citizens, and i* now 
engaged on the Statue of Hamilton, intended 
to be phiced in Ihe large room of the Mer 
chant'* Exchange.  JV Y. Mercantile.

Baltimore Produce Market
  FaiDAT, August 12.

[Corrected from Oit Baltimore American of Sa
-turday; w tohoM ttatement ofpricei the ut-

ntott rtltonct may beptaced.\ FEATHERS,  -'.   
FLOCK,  : '

Ilo*rat4 tfftet 5621 
(City ttUb, ttandard * 12' 

   W 
Rye Ffiot

FUB&IO,
JOHN J. HARROD, Pnblioher, Baltimore 

baa in the press and will pubisb ia a few
days,

An Exposition 'of tlie late controv*r«T in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, exhibiting. 
lhe true objects of the parties concerned, 
gnrj the proceedings by which a number ul' 
lne Minister* and members ef said churches 
 in Baltimore, Cincinnati, and other places 
wfrf expelled By Rev'd 8au»uel K. Jennings

Thi» work in the judgment of those who 
have perused it in manuscript, if considered 
well worthy the attentive perusal of tfaecbris- 
tuin public,as well for th*oliUinment of a know 
ledge of the subject* of which it treuts at lhi» 
principles and practice*- which it develop**, 
and by which some who are esteerm-d good 
men, were prompted to unit* to eflect the « 
pulsion of tlifir brethreh of unquestionable 
moral and religious wortrr, fof *xp»ti»tin»; on 
»nd areuing out in a periodical paper the riir,ht 
ofthe memb*yt of the C^rurch to U ,«epte*en- 
tcd in her legislative eoumefc.

The work will embrace about 250 pages, 
8 ro. of closely printed long primer matter, 
on superfine medium paper the price will be 
87J cent* in boards, or.*)l 85 bound and let 
tered, per copy. 20 per cent discount on I 
dozen copie*, 25 'per ct on 50 eopie* or up 
ward*.

August 16

have for its basis the eliciting of a lauUabla 
emulation. Penalties will consist in the impo 
sition »t intellectual tcuki, the perfotmaticn of 
which will be enforccd.if necessary by confine 
ment at- play-time. Should this prove inoH'iictu- 
al, uppeul will be made to parental aUmonitions 
prior to expulsion   tlie dcmier r«M>rt Tho 
charges will be as follows.

Spelling, Reading, Writing, per 
Quarter (M 00

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic 6 00
History, usv of Globe*, Astronomy, 

Rhetoric, Composition (i 00
Logic, Chemistry. Nat. &. ' xp. Plu'- 

lusophy, Mor. Ditt. French, Latin, 7 00
Drawing, Painting, 9 Dol. tatra.
'Twa* designed to open the school immedi 

ately, but as the usual timeol vacation, is now 
at hand, business will not cominenrr, till liie 
1st. Monday in September unless ten or twelve . 
should make known to hire a wish to dis;>enie 
with the vacation, in which, event the Acade 
my will be opened.  The subscriber would 
take into his family several pupil* a* boarder*, 
upon term* customary in ttmlplace.

EDW. H. WUiiRfiLL, South St.
Easton, July 28 . u

Talbot -Count

8t

Cam M*t kiln dried, bbl. 
' '. ' in bhds:

. The election for Repre*enla- 
tire* to Congress took place in Kentucky the 
tb.ree first days in this week, and by this day 
week we may expect new* which will clear up 
the shade* of doubt which hane over them, 
and-add to the interest with which present cir 
cumstances invest them.

The elections for Congress also take place 
in the present month in Viaoiim, NOBTB CA- 
aoun* and Tmnassxi- Representatives are 
also to. be chosed shortly in INDIANA, MISSIS- 
sirn, ILLIHOIS, ALABAMA, and MISSOURI and 
a Delegate for Arkansas Territory. MART

TAXES IN ENGLAND.
The existing system in England, U ha* been 

 aid, lay* 
'  Taxe* upon every article which enter* in 

to the mouth, or coven the back, or i* placed 
under the foot; taxe* upon every thing which 
ia pleasant to see, hear, feel, smell and taste; 
taxes upon warmth, light and locomotion; taxi 
ea on every thing on the earth and the water* 
under the earth; on every thing that come* 
front abroad, or is grown at home; taxes on 
the raw material; taxes on every value tbat is 
added to it by the industry of man; taxes on 
the sauoe.) that pampers man's appetite, and 
the drug that restores him to health; on the 
ermine which decorates the Judge, and the 
rope which hangs the criminal; on the brass 
nails of the coffin, and the ribbon* of the bride; 
at bed or at board, couchanl or levant, we

Gaum 

"ord to good (Md.) 
Com,wV,te^ new

and Sd 4 60 a 4 00 
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16 50
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MUD ««cts her Representatives on tho first must pat. "Th* school boy whip* bis taxed
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Beaotv' «! 
Pea*, black eye, 
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Timothy teed
Flamed, rough •—— 
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__ _
IF TAKEN OUOF 'rHE STATE. OR 

140 IF TAKEN IN THE STATE.

R anaway front the subscriber on 
Wednesday the 15th of July a 

negro woman called HANNAH, sh« 
took with her the following article* 
of clothing, a white satin bonnet; a 
red stamp col   i dress, a muslin pet 

ticoat, a large red cotten shawl with some 
ivhite flowers in it.alaee jacket of bedtickine, 
a red waist ribbond, h«t\otherclothing nut re 
collected, the is about 25 or 26 years old, she is. 
tall and spare, her colour is that of a multto 
the hn»a longfcceend note, large under lip, 
her teeth tome affected; the rub* tnuff *nd 
chew* tobaeco, the ha* a lone holla* foot, 
large heel; the h*s a loud ipeech, anv parton 
who will arrett and secure her in either the 
jail at Denton, Easton, Georgetown, or Phila- 
 delphia or will deliver 'her t» the subscriber, 
near Denton, Caralitri county, shall receive 
the above reward.,

ANPERTON BREEDING.
Caro|i»« Count;.

ans Court
Term A. D. 1831. 

ON application of William Bullen, Admin 
istrator of Thomas Bullen, late ofTtlbof 
County drceasod,   It is ordered that he give. 
the notice required by law for creditor* to ex 
hibit their claims agxjnst the tuid itecratcd's 
estate and that the same be published once in 
each week for the tpace ofthree surcessim 
week* in two of the newtpaper* printed in tho 
town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing i* truly co 
pied lrom the minutes ol proceo- 
d'ngs of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

...... __ hand and the seal of my office
aftixed, this 18lh day of July in Ihe year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty one. 

Test, JAS: PHI'CK
of Will* for Tulbot eowuty.

In compliance to<(A the above order
NOTICE K HERRBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber ol Tulbot coonty.hMh 
obtained. Jrom the Orphan*' Court of Talbot 
COUP'.T in Marylaii*!, letter* of administration 
o/,i the personal estate of Thomas Bulleu, Ute 
of Talbot county, deceased All persons hav 
ing claims againit the tiid deceased's estate 
nr hereby yarned to exhibit the tame with 
the prop* M^ruchers thereof to the subirriher 
op or befdfc the 1st day of February Best, or 
they may otherwise by law, tm excluded t'roui 
ull benotil of the said estate  Given nnd«r my 
qand this 18th djky of July A. U. cigbtveA 
tundred and thirtj one.

FWM. BULLEN. adnj-r. 
of TBOWMW



Le.nve Laurel every Thursday at 5 a m er- 
riveat Easton same day by 7 p m.

lJ?G. From Cambridge by Big Mills, Vi 
enna, Barren Creek Springs, Salisbury, Prin 
cess Anne and Kingston to Snow Hill, SO miles 
and back, twice a week.

Leave Cambridge every Sunday »t 3 « m 
and Wednesday at 6   m arrive at Snow Hill 
every Monday by noon, and Thursday by 6 
p m.

PROPOSALS
FOR carrying the Mails of the United State 

for four years, from January 1, 1832, to 
December 31, 1835, on the following Post 
Routes in, Delaware and Maryland, constitu 
ting part of the middle division, will b« re 
ceived at this Office until the 20th day of Sep 
tember next, inclusive; to be decided on the 
4th October.

IN DELAWARE.
1351. From Wilmington by New Castle, St 

George'?, Summit Bridge, Middlctown, War- 
wichMd. Head of Sassafras, Georgetown X 
Jtaads Millington, Union Houcc, Chester- 
town. Sudlcr'* X Roads. Church Hill, Cen- 
trevilje, and Wye Mills, to Easton, 87 miles 
and back, three times a week in 4 horse post 
coaches; the office at Cecilton to be supplied 
 regularly with the nail, each trip, both way* 
from Warwieh:

Leave Wiluiington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, at I p m arrive at St 
George* by 4 and it Easton next day* by
p m.

Leave Hasten every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 7 a m arrive at St. Georges same 
day*, and at Wilmington next days by 10 a m.

1352. From Si. Georges by Cuntwell'i 
Bridge, Smyrna, Dover, Camden, Canterbu- 
yr, Frederics, Milfurd, and Milton, to George 
town, 72 miles and back, three times a week 
ni 4 hone post coaches.

Leave St. Georges every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, and Satuiday at 4 a m arrive at George 
town same days by 7pm.

Leave Georgtown every Moaday,Wednes 
day and Friday, a a tu arrive a! Si Georges 
tame days byS'p m.

1353. From St Georges by Delaware City 
to Port Penn, 8 miles and back three times a 
week.

Leave St Georges every Tuesday. Thurs 
day and Saturday it 6 a m arrive at Port Perm 
by ti am.

Leave Port Penn same days al 10 a m ar 
rive at Si. George* by noon.

1354. From Wilniington to New Castle, 5 
miles daily in covered carriages.

Leave Wilminglon every day at 1 p m, or 
after the arrivals of the mail from Philadel 
phia, arrive at New Castle in 1 hour.

Leave New Castle daily at 6 a m arrive at 
Witmingtnn by 7 a m.

1335. From Milton to Lewis, 12 m-les three 
times a wctk in stages.

Leave Milton every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday niter tLe arrival ol the muil Irom St 
Georgi-s. s»y 5 p m arrive al Lewis in two and

Leave Snow Hill every Monday at 11 a m 
and Friday at 5 a m arrive at Cambridge ev 
ery Tuesday by 9 p m and every Saturday by 
5pm.

1377. From Barren Creek Springs by Quan 
tico and White Haven to Princess Anne, 29 
'miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Sunday 
and Wednesday immediately after the arri 
val of the mail from Cambridge, arrive at 
Princess Anne same days by the time of the 
arrival of the mail from Cambridge by Salis 
bury.

Leave Princes* Anne immediately after the 
arrival of the mail, each trip, from Snow Hill, 
arrive at Barren Creek Springs, tame days by 
tlie time of the arrival ol the mail from Prin 
cess Anne by way of Salisbuiy.

1378. From Easton to St. Michaels, II 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Easton every Tuesday and Thurs 
day alter the arrival of the maiffrom Queens- 
town, say 3pm arrive at St. Michaels came 
day by 6 p m. '

Leave St. Micheals ever) Tuesday &. Thurs 
day at II am and arrive at Easton same days 
by H p m iu time to meet the mail from 
Queenstown for Cambridge.

1379. From Annapolis by Broad Creek, 
Queenstown, Wye Mills, Easton and Trapp 
to Cambridge 54 mile* and back, twice a week 
in stages.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 5 a m arrived at Queenstown by 11 a 
m; leave Queenstown at 1 p m arrive at Cam 
bridge same day* by 7 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Monday at 3 a m arrive at Eastern by 61 am 
at Queenstown 11am and at Annapolis same ' m.

1380. From Annapolis by West River,   *     *  ,* *

Leave C'i»rMWrsbur(r1i tvery Monday and 
Thursday alb a in,arrive at Einraittsburpli same 
days by 6 p in, loavr same next days at 5 a m 
and arrive at Chainbersbnrgh tame days by 
10 a m.

1392. From Bel-Air to Harford, 8 miles 
and back, twice a week.

Leave Bel-Air every Wednesday and Satur 
day at G a m, arrive at Hat lord same days 
by 8 a in

Leave Harford every Wednesday and Sa 
turday at 9 a m, arrive at Bel-Air same day* 
by 11 a m.

1893. From Herbert'* X Roads by Dar 
lington and Conewingo to little Britain, Pa. 19 
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Herbert's x Road* every Tuesday 
after the arrival of the mail from Baltimore 
say 2pm, arrive at Little, Britain same day 
by 8 p m.

Leave Little Britian every Tuesday it 
5am, arrive at Herbert'* X Heads, by 11 a 
m.

13 84. From Wiesburgh to Union Mee 
ting H0use, U miles, once a week.

Pig Point, Trnceys Landing 1< riendship, Low-
• *> MarlKAWiiKvli Llitnttnff-tfiu-n anil Prin*.Mand' Prince 

75 mile* and
er Marlborough, Huntingtown 
Fredericktown to St. Leonard* 
back, once a week.

Leave Annapolis every Saturday at 10 a- »._ ......_rv... ^,^mj -..,_.  . __ ._ _
in arrive at St. Leonards the next Monday by

Leave Wiesesburgh every Wednesday after 
the arrival of the mail from Baltimore, arrive 
at Union Meeting House in 11-2 hours,and re 
turn to Wieseburgh the tame day within 2 
hours.

1395. From ReUtertown by Hampstead, 
Manchester, Hanover Pa. Abbottstown East 
Berlin, York Sulpher Springs and Papertown 
to Carlisle, 53 mile* and back.daily, in stages 
from June 15 to October 1 in each year, and 
twice a week in stage* tb* remainder of the 
year.

Leave Reistertown every Monday *nd 
Thursday at 8 a m the mail from Baltimore 
having arrived, arrive at YorkSnlpherSprings 
same day* by   p m, and at Carlisle neit days 
by 9 a m.

Leave Carlisle every Tuesday and Friday 
at 2 p m, arrive at York Sulpher Springs 
same days by 6 p m.

Leave same next days at 5 a m and arrive 
at Reistertown same days in time for the stfge 
from Getty&burgh, for Baltimore.

1396. From Hagerstown by Cavetown, 
Smithsburgh, Brownsville Sabillesville and 
Mechanicstown, to Gracehum, 24 miles and 
back, once a week.

Leave Hagerstown every Wednesday at4 
a m, arrive at Graceham, tune day by 11 a 
ni.

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at 1

Leave Annapolis every Tueeday, ThuHday 
and Saturday at 5 a m arrive at Washington 
same day* by 3 p m

1410. From West River to Queen Anne 
6 miles, twice a week

Leave West River every Tae«day »nd 
Thursday atC 1-2 arrive at Queen Anne same 
days by 8 a m.

Lriwe Queen Anne every Tuesday mnd 
Thursday after the arrival of the mail from 
Annapolis, say 10 a m arrive at West River 
same day* in 2 hours.

1411. From Bladcnsburgh to Magruder's 9 
miles and back, twice a week

Leave Bladensburgb every Monday and 
Thursday 9am arrive at Magruder's by 11 
a m

Leave Magrnder'* same day* at 11 1-2 a 
m arrive at Bladensburgh by 2 p tn

1412. From Georgetown, D C by Wash 
ington, Piscataway. Md. Pleasant Hill. Port 
Tobacco, Alien's Fresh, Newport, Chaptico 
St. Clement'* Bay, Leonardtown, Great Mills 
and St. Inigoea to the Ridge, 99 miles and 
back, between Georgetown and Leonardstown
67 mile*, twice a week in 4 horse post coaches

made &  condition of any bid unde>that of] 
a present contractor; anil should the under- 
bidder fail to comply, his bid will be offered 
to the present contractor; but should he de 
cline it, the proposal of the underbidder will 
be accepted unconditionally.

13. No bid shall be withdrawn after the 
time for receiving it has expired; and «hould 
any person refuse to take a contract (it his bid, 
he shall foifeit all other contracts that be may 
have with ibe Department, and be held res 
ponsible for all damage that may result from 
his failure to comply.

14. No contract nor hid can be transferred 
without the special and written approbation ol 
the Postmaster General; and an assignment of 
a contract, or bid, without his consent, tint ob 
tained in writing, shalf forfeit it. This rule 
will never be departed from.

15. If a contractor or his agent shall violate 
the Tost Office Law, or shall transmit com 
mercial intelligence by express more rapidly 
than the mail, his contract shall be forfeited; 
and in all cases, when a contractor shall run a 
stage, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more

Wool fy Sheep-Skins.

RHODES, KENNARD&.LOVEDAY are 
wishing to purchase the above articles to 

«ome extent, and will give the highest market 
prices, either in eoods or money.

They have ju*t received, and offer for tale 
a very superior paste-blacking; it* application' 
is said to produce fine and permanent class 
at the same time, that it is found to prctervt 
and ender all kinds of leather completely wt. 
ter-proof.

June? tf

p m, arrive at Hageratown tame day by 8 p

and once a week between, Lconardtown and 
the Ridge, 32 miles.

Leave Georgetown every Monday and 
Thursday 6am arrive at Leonardtown next 
days by noon.

Leave Leonardtown every Tuesday and 
Friday at 2 p m arrive at Georgetown next 
days by 7 p m.

Leave Leonardtown every Wednesday at 
6am arrive at the Ridge same day by 4 p 
m.

Leave the Ridge every Thursday at 6 a m 
arrive at Lconardtown same day by 5 p m.

1413. From Port Tobacco to Nanjemoy, 
15 mile* and back, once a week.

l^eave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 6 
a m arrive at Nanjemoy same day by 10 a m. 

Leave Nanjemoy every Tuesday at Ham 
arrive at Port Tobacco same day by 3 p m.

141-1. Fr»m Alien'* Fresh to Harris' Lot 
9 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Alien's Fresh every Tuesday at 7 a 
m arrive at Harris' Lot by 9 a m.

Leave Harris' Lot every Tuesday at 10 a 
m arrive at Alien'* Fresh fame day by 12 
noon.

1415. Frem Upper Marlboro' by Notting 
ham, Horschead, Aquasce, Benedict, Char 
lotte Hall, Chaptico, Somerset and Fenwick's 
Tavern to AUstan'i 67 miles and back, twice 
a week between Upper Marlboro' and Not-

A SPECULATION.
£f~Somtthing atrioui, and icortky attention ^j

From the great auccess attending t 
Club.S J. SYLVESTER,

Georgi-s. s»y 5 p 
a hall' hours.

Leave Lewis every Monday, Wednesday 
and Fi iday at 4 & m arrive at Muton same 

( days by half past seven a m in time (or the 
mail 10 St Georges.

1356. From Georgetown by Concord and 
Laurel to Salisbury, Md. 33 miles and back, 
once a we«k.

Leave Georgetown every Wednesday at 6 
a m uirive »X Salisbury tanm day by 4 p m.

Ltave Salisbury every TUuisii,«y al 8 k m 
arrive al Georgetown same d»y by 5 p m.

1357. From Georgetown by bridgeville, 
Fetier.ilbburgu, Md. and i^ist isew Markit tu 
Cambridge, 49 uulea and back., ouce a week.

Leave Georgetown every Wednesday *t 4 
a tn arrive at CamoriUge vnue day by 8 p m

Leave Cambridge every '1 kursday at 4 a ui 
arrive at Georgetown same day by 8 p m.

laiW. From Georgetown by Millsuoiougb, 
Dogtoorougn, St Martins, Mu IJerlin, Pop 
lartown, Newark, Snow lli'n, bandy Dill,

oon.
Leave St. Leonards every Monday at 2 p 

m, arrive at Annapolis the next Wedneaday 
by 4 p a.

1331. From Baltimore fa Queenstown, 30 
miles and back, twice a week, in packet* or 
steamboats; the preference will be givea to 
steamboat*

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 5 a m, arrive at Queenstown same day 
by Ham.

Leave Queenstown every Wednesday and 
Monday at 1 -i. noon, arrive at Baltimore same 
days by 7 p m.

13fM Fietu Baltimore, by Sweetzer's bridge 
and Brotheilon, to Annapolis, thirty miles and 
back, daily in tuges.

Leave Baltimore every day at 6 a m, arrive 
tit Annapoh.i by 12 noon.

Leave Aunapwlis every day at 5 a m, arrive 
at Baltimore *ame day by 11 a m

1303. From Port bepusil by Ruvvlandsville 
to Cunewmgo, 8 uiiles anU back, three times 
a week.

Leave Conewingo every Monday, Wednes 
day , unil 1- nday al 6 a m, arrive al Purt IJe- 
posit same days by 4 a ui.

Leave Poit Deposit every Monday, Wed- 
uesdxy and Frid.iy at 10 a m, ariite at Cou- 
ewuigo same days by 12 noon.

130-1. From Hurlord by bpeMulia to Mi- 
cbaelvule, 9 miles and back, onct a week.

Leave Harford every Saturday at 9 a ni ar 
rive at Michaelville lame day by 11am. 

Leave Michaelville every Saluiday at 11 
2am, arrive at Harlord same day by I

frequently than he is required by contract to 
carry the mail, he shall give the same increas 
ed celerity and frequency to the mail, (unless 
the Post Master General shall otherwise di 
rect,) and without increase of compensation.

16. The Post Master General reserve* the 
right of curtailing or of discontinuincanr route, 
when, in his opinion, the public interest *hiill 
require it: ana in such case the contract shall 
cease, to far as relate* to the part curtail* d, or 
to the whole, if discontinued an allowance of 
one month'* extra pay being made the con 
tractor.

17. All contracts for route* embraced in tlii* 
advertisement shall commence on the first day 
of January next, and continue four years.

Derisions on bids will be made known on the 
4th day of October next.

WM. T. BARRY,
Post Master General. 

GcNmiui. POST OFFICE DEPARTME^TI, ) 
June 23, 183h f 

jula 5 lawSept. 25

Broker, IJOB«OADWAT, New- York, respect- 
fully (submits the following plan to hit fricndi 
in this section of the country:

The NEW YORK, Extra Claw, No 19 
will be drawn 21»t SEPTBMBEB. 36Numberi' 
 6 <lrawn Ballot*. The chief Prize* are * 

»50,000, »40.000, $30,000, fcJO.O
frlO,000, *5,880, &c. &c. 

It is the intention of S. J. Sylvester
to club

25 Pack's. Whole tick's, 300 300 
S5 do. Halves 420 210 

do. Quarters 480 120

630atJ16$106SO

HorntovtD.Y'a. ivlodesitown, Accomack C. H. 
Onaocock, Pun^olea^ue, and Belle Haveu, 
to toiiville, Ul miles aud back twice a Meek
in Mage*.

Leave Georgetown every Monday and 
Thursday ai & a m airive «( Snow Hill same 
daja by & p m aud at Easlville every \Ved- 
neiii.iy ami Saturday liy ti p m.

Leave Ea»tville every .Monday and Thurs- 
fl.iy at 6 a m arrive at Snow Hill next days by 
C p m and al Georgetown ever]/ Weduwtdaj 
Mid Saturday by (t p m.

1> MARYLAND.
1371 From Philadelphia, Pa. by Darby 

Leiperville,Chester, Marcus Hook, Wilming 
tun, Del. Newport, Staunton, Christiana. 
Newark, Coocb i Bridge, Elkton, Md North 
JCast, Cbarlestown, Chesapeake, Havre de 
Grace, Halls X Roads, Hurtord and Little 
Gun Powder to Baltimore, 98 mile*and back, 
daily, in 4 horse post conches.

Leave Philadelphia e.vcry day at 6 a m ar 
rive at Baltimore the next day by 5 a m.

Leave Baltimore every day at I p m arrive 
at Philadelphia the next day by 11 a m.

NOTE. Propotalt triU 6e received for carry 
iujf (/tii mail In/ tteam boali, to run (/trough eneh 
toiiy iit 17 Ituuri; during the running of ichitlt. 
it^muit It lraiitpcrltt( daily, in itaget between

p m.
1385. From Baltimore by Rock Hall to

strrlann, 43 u.ilcs and back, three 
a week.

Leave Baltimore every Tue»dav, Thursday 
and^Saturday at 8 a, m, arrive at C'hettertown 
same days uy 8 p m.

Leave Cheatertown every Monday, Wed 
ni-sday and Fndav at 6 a ui, arrive at Balti 
uiotf same days by 6 p m.

13SC. From builimore by Randallstown, 
Freedom, Dennings, Sam's Crtek aud New 
Windsor, to Uaiontown, 41 luili'S and back, 
twice a week.

Leave Baltimrre every Tueedaand Fri   
day at 6 a m, arrive at Lniontown tame days 
by 7 p m.

Leave Uniontown every Monday and Thurs 
day, at 5 a m, airive at Baltimore same days 
by 6 p m.

13S7 From Baltimore by Golden, Here 
ford, Weisesburgb, Shrewsbury, Pa. Logant- 
ville, York, WrighUville, Columbia and Mount- 
ville to Lancaster, 70 miles and back, daily, 
in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore every day at 2 a m, a?- 
rir« at York by 2 p m, and at Lancaster same 
day by 6 p m.

Ltave Lancaster every day at 6 a m, arrive

m.
1J97. From Uniontown by Middleburgh 

and Double Pipe Creek to Graceham, 15 miles 
and back, once a week.

Leave Uniontown every Wednesday at 7 
a m, arrive at Gracebam, Mint day by Ham

Leave Gracebam every Wednesday at 12 
noon, arrive at Uniontown same day by 4 p 
m.

1398. From Frederick by Libertytoivn, 
L'nionrille, Sam'* Creek, McKinstry's Mills 
and Union Bridge to Uniontown, SOmilcs and 
back once a week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at 6 a m, ar 
rive at Uniontown same day by 4 p m.

Leave Uniontown every Saturday at 6 a 
m, arrive at Frederick some day by 4 pm.

1399. From Frederick by Wxlkersville, 
Woodsboro', Middleburph.Bruceville, Tanry- 
town, Petersburg!), Pa Hanover and Pigeon 
lliii to York, 6-2 mile* and back, twice a week 
in two horse stages.

Leave Frederick every Monday and Thurs 
day at Cjo m, arrive «t Xoik text day* by 13 
noon.

Leave York every Tuesday and Friday at 
- p m, arrive at Frederick next day* by 7 p m.

1400. Krom Frederick by New-town Trap, 
PcK-rsvillc, Knoxville, Harper's I'crry, Va. 
and CUarleatowD, Middleway and Urucclown 
Io* Winchester, 60 miles and back 3 limes a 
wet U, m 4 horse post coaches.

Lrave r'reclericktown evtry Tuesday ̂ Thurs 
day and Saturday at 5 p m, arrive at Win 
chester the next days by 12 noon.

Leavr Winchester every Tuesday, Thurs 
day aud Saturday at 1pm, arrive at Fredc- 
rieklown next days by 10 a m.

tingham, 9 mile*, and once a week the remain 
der of the route.

Leave Upper Marlboro'every Monday and 
Thursday at 1 p m arrive at Nottingham by 
3, at Chaptico, on Tuesday by 3 p m and at 
Allstans on Wednesday by 8 a m.

Leave Allstanns every Wednesday at 9 a 
m arrive at Chaptico by t pm, at Nottingham 
on Thursday by 2 p m and at Upper Marl- 
bo/e' on Monday and Thursday by 6 p m.

1416. From Port Tobacco by Bryantown 
to Benedict, 22 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 5 
a ra arrive at Benedict the same day by U a 
m.

Leave Benedict every Tuesday at 1 p m 
arrive at Port Tobacco same day by 7pm.

NOTES.
1. The Postmaster General reserves the 

right to expedite the mails, aud to alter the 
tunes: of their arrival and departure, at any 
time during the continuance of the contract, 
by giving an adequate compensation, never 
exceeding a pro rota allowance, for any extra 
expense which sucb alteration may require.

2. Seven minutes shall be allowed for 
opening and closing the mail at each office, 
where no particular ti me shall be specified, but 
the Postmaster General reserves to himself the 
right of extending the time.

3. For every ten minutes delay in arriving 
at any point after the time prescribed in any 
contract, the contractor shall forfeit five dol-

THE subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
ing the public that he hat taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsbo- 
rongh, as alto that new substantial and fast 
tailing boat.

The Schooner ABOISILs
which he intend* running as a regu 
lar packet from this place to Balti 
more. The ARIEL will leave Eas 

ton Point every Wednesday morning, at nine 
o'clock. A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the tarn* hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freight* and passengers, and can 
goto and from Baltimore at quick as-any 
tail boat that sails our bay; as I have been 
ernple.yed for the b ,' six years in the pack- 
eting business from this place, I flatter myself 
that it will be in my power to give general sa 
tisfaction to all freighters that may entrust 
their freights to me. The schooner Ariel will 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town- 
*e.nd, who is well known for hi* industry and 
sebriety, and with whom I have no doubt the 
public will be pleased. All orders given to 
the subscriber, or left at Doctor Thoma^H. 
Dawson's Drug Store,in Easton, will be faith 
fully attended to, by

The public'* obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY, 

march S

40

Tickets
100 Share*, at 9100 80 
CJO Tickets must draw 54580, 
100 Shares, each $42 80, 4230. 
Deducting $4230 from »10,OSO, leaves 

J5b00. divided into 100 shares, the greatest 
po>-,ible loss will be $58 each share.

ICPlt i* certain the Tickles will draw more 
than ihe above named sum, but this amount is 
mentioned as ihey cannot bring less. Te those 
who remit $58 in .Vote* or frizit, a rcffnlnr 
certificate of each Package and Combination 
Numbers will be forwarded. The Ticket! 
will b* lodged in the Bank 'till after the draw 
ing, and the Prize money immediately- divi- 
ded among thft Shareholders. Such a chance 
seldom occurs to obtain the splendid Capitals 
The plan has met with so much approbation 
in New-York and Philadelphia, that already 
43 shares have been taken.

Yate* &. M Intyre, (be Mana-

UNION

KlAloti, and Hirer linvs a tceeJc 
litlwtm EUslutt and Itdtimort. tl'hilt Ihe mail 
it not transported in i(cam boati, ,\twark may 
b» tufifilud by a daily crost niaii/'rotn C7irii(uina, 
4 tnilct.

1372. From Diitimorr by Elk Ridge Land 
ing, \\ atorloo, Vansville and litadensburgh 
to Washington, D C 38 miles and back, dailv, 
in 4 hone post couches.

Leave Ualtiinore daily at 6 a m arrive at 
Washington by 11 am. _

Leave Washington daily at 7 a in arrive at 
Baltimore by noun.

1373. From Washington, D C to George 
town, it mile*, twice a day.

'Ihe first mail to leave Georgetown so ear 
|y in the morning as tear ive at Washington be 
lore the departure ol the northern mail, and 
return to Georgetown by 6 a m or a* soon us 
the Houtltern mail can be received.

The second mail to leave Washington im 
mediately ufiertbe arrival of the northern mail, 
and returu to Waiuington witlun forty-live 
minute*.

IJ74. From Queenstown by Wye Mills, 
Hillsburougb, Dentou, Burrtville, Vernou, 
Del. Willianibville and Milford to Fredvrica, 
&0 mites iind back, twice a nerk; one trip tu 
run as above, and the other go and return via 
Greensboro ugh and VVbitelcysburgh between

at York by 10 a m, aud at Baltimore same 
day by 3pm.

1388. From Baltimore by Pike»ville. 
tertown, Westminster, Union Mills, Peters-
burgh, Gcttysburgh, & Fnyettevillr to Cham- 
!>ersburgh, 77 mue* and back, daily, in four 
horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore every day at 4 a m, ar 
rive at Chamberbbur^h same day by 9 p. m.

cklown next days by 10 a m.
1401. From Frederick by Buckeyestown, 

Cotocton and Noland'b Ferry to Leesburgh, 
24 miles and back, ouco a week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at 2 p m, 
arrive at Lecsburg tamr doy by 8 p m.

Leave Lcesburgh every Friday at 4 a m 
arrive at Frederirk same day by 12 noon.

1402. From Frederick to Woll'tviile, 17 
miles and back once a week.

Leave Frederick every Wednesday at 8 a 
m arrive at Wolfsville by 11 a m.

Leave Wolfsville every Wednesday at 12 
noon, arrive at Frederick tame day by 5 p m.

1403. From Cumberland by Cresapttown 
and Dawsons t» \\cjrtemport, 24 mue* and 
once a week.

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 5 
am arrive at Wcttemport tame day by 13 
noon.

Leave Weaternport every Wednesday at 1 
p m arrive at Cumberland tame day by 8 p 
m.

1401. From Cumberland to Old town, 15 
niiles and back, once a week.

Leave Cumberland every Wedr.oday at 6 
a m arrive at Old Town by 10 a m.

Leave Old Town every Wednesday at 11 
a in arrive at Cumberland tame day by 3 p 
m.

1405. From Hagerstown to Williamsport, 
6 mile* aod back three time* a week.

Leave Hagerstown every Mwiday, Wed 
nesday and Friday at II a m arrive at Wil- 
hamsport same day* by 12 1-2 p m.

Leave Williamnporl samu Uaj/s at 1 p jn

lars. If the delay shall continue beyond the 
time for the departure of any pending mail, 
the forfeiture shall be equal to twice the 
amount allowed for carrying the mail one trip. 
If it be made to appear that the delay was oc- 
raninncd by unavoidable accident,' of which 
the Postmaster General shall be the judge, the 
lurfeilure may be reduced to the .amount of 
pay for a trip; but in no case can that amount 
be remitted. The forfeiture* are otherwise 
unconditional, and will in all case* be enforc 
ed.

4. Person* who make proposal* will date 
their prices by the year; payments to be made 
quarterly; in the month* of May, August, No 
vember and February, oue month after the 
eipiration of each quarter.

t. None hut a tree white person shall be 
employed to carry the mail.

6. Proposals should state whether the per 
son proposes to carry Ihe mail io a 4 bone 
coach, a 2 hone stage, or otherwise.

7. If Ibe pcrsoti offering proposals wishes 
the privilege of carrying newspapers, out of 
the mail, he must state it in his bid; otherwise, 
he cannot enjuy that privilege.

8. Proposition lor any improvement* in 
transporting the mail, as to the manner of car- 
rying.uiercox o/'expedition, extension   I routes, 
frequency of trips, or »ny other improvements, 
arc invited to be staled in the proposals, and

Leave Chamsberabur^b every d»y a't 2 a 
m, arrive at Baltimore same day by 8 p in.

1389. From Baltimore by UHtoimille, 
Elicttt't Mill*, Brown'* Tavern, SVest Friend 
ship, Cooksville, Lisbon, Poplar Sprint;, Pans- 
vitle.N. Market; Fredericktown, M,ddlelown, 
Boonsboro', FunkMown, Hagerstown, Clear 
Spring,Paik Head, liancock, lirvaiisville and

EASTON. MARYLAND. 
1831

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public in general, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where be has been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public house, *md 
ha* the gratifying assurance of hi* friends and 
customer* in that place, a* well as those tra 
velling through, who favoured him with a call 
ttai hereto/ere he hoi gitcn general tatufuciion. 

He hat taken that large and commodious 
houte in Easton,Talbot county, so well known 
as the Union Tavern, on the corner of Wash 
ington and Goldsborougb street*, in m: diately 
opposite the Bank, in the most fashionable and 
pleasant part of the town, within a few steps 
of the Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the office of the Hon. John Leeds Kerr, 
and nearly oppe&ite to that of the Hon. Wil 
liam Ijayward, Jun.

He is still further gratified in assuring the 
public that he has many advantages that he 
never before bad, viz: A much mere spleo 
did house, and a market equal to any for a 
like population, in the world, and with his 
knowledge pf his business, and a deposition 
to please, he flatter* himself he shall receive 
a liberal share of the patronage of the public. 

Private partiet can always M accommoda 
ted, an I rv-erv exertion will be made to make 
all comfortable that give him a call. 

The public's obedient and humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. R1DGAWAY.

, -
gert will, with e.ich Certificate, give a guar 
antee for tli» payment of all the prizes.

S- J. SYLVESTER b,*, to remark to 
those who do not know him, that he has per 
mission Io refer to the Managers, Mfssra. 
Yates &. M'intyre; and also, if requ red, can 
jive the nnmes of the first ho«?e» throughout 
the United States and Ihe Canailas. Many 
will not winh to risk so much, S. J. Sylwste'r 
has therefore for «.il* in th« same scheme. 
Whole Tickets, $10. Halves »8, Quarters 94. 
All Letters by Mail, meet same attention at 
on personal application, if addrensed

S. J. SYLVESTER. NEW YORK.
N. B. Thorn are pood Schemes drawing 

every Wednesday, in New York. Tho«e of 
my distant Patrons wishing to adventures, 
10, 20 dollars, or upwards, may depend on 
having tickets remitted by forwarding their 
order* by mail. Address as above.

BCp.Syfefcrfcr'i Reporter, Cmmtcrfeit Detul- 
or, and JVne-1'ork Price Current." published 
every Wednesday evening, «ill he sent grain 
for 12 months all who deal with Sylvester. In 
addition to ths above, it contains Prices of 
Stock*. Shares. List of Broken Bank*, Bank 
Note Table, Official Scheme* and Drawing!, 
together with & variety^ miscellaneous mat 
ter.

jaly 28 .:.. ..,.

GOODS.
Come on! Come on!! ye who want

Cheap Goods!
I have just returned from thn foreign m»r- 

kets with one of the BEST ASSORT 
MENT OF GOODS ever opened in this town 
 which will be disposed of LOWER thaa 
can be had at any other Store in Easton. I 
do not think it necessary to enumerate orticlri 
and price*, at those «lio consult their own 
ioterett, will certainly eive me a call.

JOHN W. JENKINS. 
N. B, FLOUR, of the best Quality for f«- 

mil y use, lower than it cat be baa of any house 
in Easton. 

July 5
and olher 

taken on the belt term*.
coun try pro 

/ >V-
roduce.

will be duly considered.
9. The number of the route, and its begin 

ning and termination, a* advertised, should be 
stated in every bid, and the proposals must 
be sealed, directed to the "General Post Oilier, 
Orlice of Mail Contracts;" and superscribed

the *e-Dentou and Williamsville, increasing 
coiu) trip to CO Mdek and back.

Leave C^ucenktown every Monday and Fri 
day at 4 a m so as to connect at Wye Mills 
with the mail lro.ii Easton lor Wilmington, ar- 
nvc at Frederica next day* by 10 a in.

Leave r'rede.ripa ever Wednesday and Sa 
turday at 1 p m arrive at V^ueeuBtuwa next 
days by 4 p m.

1375. From Easton by Federaltburgh.Can 
non'* Ferry, Del. and Seafud i Laurel, 41 
uiiles and back, once a week.

Leave lU**n «T«ry V,»4n,vitVf at 5 a m 
arrive at Laurel «ute d*j bjf jt,

and
sl"
Flint Stone to Cumberland, 137 mile*
back, daily, in 4 none post coaches.

Leave Baltimore every day at 5 am, arrive 
at Fredericktown by 2 p in, at Hagerstown 
«arae day by 7 p m, and at Cumberland next 
day 6pm.

Leave Cumberland every day at 5 a m,ar 
rive at Hagerstown sanieduy by 8pm, atFre- 
dericktotvn next day by 6 a m, aud at BaJti 
more same day by 4 l-2p m.

1390. From VVashington.D. C. by George- 
lowi,,Rockville,Md.Middlebrook.Clarluburgh 
and llyatitown to Frederick, 43 miles and 
back, daily, in 4 horse post cooche*.

Leave Washington Cilv every daungtonCily e 
ick same da

«. ---  verjr day at 2 a m 
arrive at r rederick same day by 1 p m.

Leave Frederick every day at 10 a m arrive 
al Washington tame day by 7 p m.
J391. From Wettmintter by Uniontown, 

Taaiiytown, Eromitsburgh, Waynesborougli 
tPa. Quincy and Jacluoo Hall to Chambers- 
burgh, 64 wilts and back, fake-a week, in 
i hone stare*.

Leave WestmwMtar every Tuesday and 
Friday at 11 am,arrive EuuuiUburgb sam* 
days by 7 pm;leaveKmmiitburgb every Wed 

sday and Saturday at 6 a m, arrive at 
sgno day* by 4 n m<

arrive at Hagerstown by 3 p m.
1'KKi. From Ntwtown '1 rap, by Burketti- 

villc and Crampton't G.ip to Sharji*burgh, 1 i 
miles and buck once a week.

Leave Newtown Trap every Thursday at 
Sam arrive at Sharpsburgh *uine day by 11 
a m.

l^save Shnrpsburph every Thursday at 1 
p m arrive at Newtonn Trap tame day by 6 
p ni.

1107. From Rockville by Darnestown.Daw- 
sonville, PooUvilk, Barnvhville and Conrad'* 
Ferry to Leetburgb, Va. 58 miles and back, 
once a w<rk.

Leave Rockville every Thursday at 4 a IB 
arrive at Lersburgh tame day by 6 p ro.

Leave Leetburgh every Friday at 4 a m 
arrive at Rockville same day by 6 p m.

1408 From Washington, D. C. by Simn- 
sonsvillc,Md. Urownsboro', Coleiville, Sandy 
Spring, Mecbanicsville, Brookville, Triadef- 
phia, Unity and Go&he.o Mills to New Market, 
54 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Washington every Tbunday at 6 a 
m arrive at New Market every Friday by 10 
am.

Leave New Market every Friday at S p m 
arrive at Washington every Saturday by 6
pm

1409. From Washington, D C by Long 
Otd Fields, Md. Upper Marlboro', Queen 
Anne and Davidsonville te Anoapoli*. 38 mile* 
and back, three time* a week, and during the 
teuton of the Legislature, six time* a week, 
in 4 horse post coaches. «

Leave Washington every Mondfc, Wedne* 
day and Friday at 7 a to arrivelr AanaixJU 
 ame day* by 6 p m.;

The following is a proper form for a propo 
sal:

"/ iriil convey the mail, agreeably to advcrtiie-
nit, on route Ab. , from to 

for the yearly compensation of doUatt"1
He mutt state the place of hi* residence; 

and if not a contractor, he must accompany 
hi* bid with satisfactory recommendation*.

10. The distances, as stated, are believed 
to be substantially correct; but if any mistake* 
have occurred in relation to them, no increase 
of compensation will be allowed on that ac 
count. The contractor will imbrm himself 
on that point.

11. The Poitmaiter General reserves the 
right of annulling any contract whenever re 
pealed failures to arrive within the contract 
time shall occur; or wlienever one failure 
 hall happen amounting to the lost of a trip; 
or whenever any direction which he way give 
thai! not be promptly obeyed.

12. Io every case where the mail is trans 
ported in stages and the present contractor 
shall be underbid, and the underbidder thai! 
not have such ttage property as may be no 
cessa/y lor the performance of the contract, 
he shall purchase from the present contractor, 
at a reasonable valuation, the whole or any 
part of the *Uge property, including horse*, 
that may be suitable lor Uie service, and make 
payment for the same by leatonable instal 
ment*. Should they not agree a* to the *uit- 
ablenet* ol the property, its value, the teimt 
of payment, and Us *ecurity, each may choose 
a person, who may appoint an umpire, and 
their decision .hall be linal; or if the under 
bidder declines to do thit, the Postmaster 
Utioeral will name the. umpire. This Kill be

W. C. R't STAGES will run to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of nasaen- 
cers from and to the Steamboat Maryland.  
Passengers canried to any part of the adjacent 
country at a moments' notice.

|C7"Thc Star and Gazette, Easton; Village 
Hi raid, Princes Anne; Messenger, Snow Hill; 
Times, Centervllle; American, Baltimore; and 
Caroline Intelilsrencer, Uenton. will each in 
sert the abovo to Ihe amount of two dollars 
end forward their bills to the subscriber

march 23 W. C.R.

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

_  No 48 Baltimore street, Baltimore.
THE SUBSl.RIBKK can at all limes ob 

tain the hiRhpst prices for SLAVES without 
bfing sent out of the State Jttio, those fur » 
term of yean, »ucb as house servant.* of good 
character, can find ready »al*. Anv com 
mands will be thankfully received uud prompt 
ly attended to charge* moderate

JOHN BUSK
may 10

The Steamboat

REMOVAL.
A T. BAXTER, GUN SMITH, has re- 

  moved from his former residence in 
Market Space, to No, 67 Pratt *t. near Com 
merce »t. where he has made »uch arrange 
menu a* will enable him to carry on hi* busi 
net* in an extensive manner, arid by unremit 
tingattcnlion hope* to receive a continuance 
of Public patronage. He ha* oa hand an 
assortment of linglt and double barrelled 
«UNS, flint and percussion; POWDER 
b LASK.S, Shot bogs, Percussion cap*, Wad 
cuttert.charger*. Nipple wrenche*. Washrod* 
Screw drivers, and every ether article for the 
Sportman's use.

Alto, several ton* of CANNON BALLS 
assorted from 3 to 32 Ib. each, will be told on 
such terms as cannot fail to pleate. Ships 
 upphed with Musket*, Cutlauet, Boarding 
Pikes, and Cartridge* at the shortest notice-

ICP Hie Independent Citizen,Bel-Air; Re 
publican, Annapolis; Whig, Ea»ton; Pre*s. 
blkton; Telegraph .Chestertovrn; Village Her 
ald, Princess Ann. will publish the above te 
the amount of two dollars each, anil charge 
American office. 
Baltimore. June S 14 fvr

MARLAND.
Will continue the tame routes oslatt yetr. 

imtil further notice, vi«: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday morning* at 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis. Cambridge and Easton; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday mom-, 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
morning* at 6 o'clock for Cheslertown, ty 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.  
Passage and fare the same R» last year.

BC3"A1I bagtrage, packages, parcels, kc.tf 
the nsk ef the ownerar owners thereof.

LEMUEL M. TAYLOR, Captain-
march 24

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase Ironr 

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five year* of age, of hotk 
seirs, for which the highest market pricct 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in hit absence, a letter left with Mr 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel,or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centroville, will meet immediate at 
tention. 
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To the Edilon of National Ititeligtnctr.
BLUE SPHIKO, 2d August, 1831. 

Mcurt.Galti fy Sealon: After having finish
ed the within letter, I discovered in your pa 
per of the 23rd ult. that Mr. Ingham had pub 
lished his letter to me, as well as,-his state-

servant,

THE FEMALE CLASSIC ACADEMY
AT EASTON,

lately relinquished by Mr. Hart, will, in future 
lie conducted by the Subscriber. 'Tia contem 
plated to pursue (he same extended, thorough 
course of instruction practised by his prede 
cessor, and so well calculated to give expan 
sion to intellect, dignity to sentiment, anil a 
consequent polish to manners-. -The Princi 
pal can promise largely as to hit assiduity, at 
U-ntion, and conscientious desire to be usefulas 
a Teacher. And should the number of pu 
pils, or the branches to be taught exceed his 
own peronal efforts to do justice, discreet 
and competent assistants will be advisedly 
engaged. The discipline of the School will 
have for its basis the eliciting of a laudably 
emulation. Penalties will consist in the impo 
sition nf intellectual tasks, the performance of 
which will be enforeed,if necessary by confine 
ment at-play-time. Should this.pruve ineffectu 
al, appeal will be madetoparentaladmonitions 
prior to expulsion the dernier resort. The 
charges will be as follows.

Spelling, Reading, Writing, per
Quarter

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic 
History, use of Globes, Astronomy,

Rhetoric, Composition 
Logic, Chemistry. Nat. &. I'xp. Phi 

losophy. Mor. Ditt. French, Latin, 
Drawing, Painting, 3 Dol. Extra. 
 Twas designed to open the school immedi 

ately, but as the usual time of vacation is now 
at band, business will not commence, till the 
1st. Monday in September unless ten ortwelve 
should make known to him a wish to dispense 
with the vacation, in which event the Acade 
my will be opened. The subscriber would 
take into his family several pupils as boarders, 
upon terms customary in Ihis^place.

EDVV. H. WORRELL, South St. 
Easton, July 26

orient. You will please, therefore to publish 
this lelter as my reply, aud oblige your o'bt.

R'H.,M. JOHNSON.

BLUE SPRINO, July 31,1831. 
Dear Sir:—Yours of the IGth instant was 

this day reccived.accompanied by a statement, 
which, jt seems you have prepared for the 
Public, purporting to contain sepernteconver 
sations, with the President and myself relative 
to an allegation made in the public Journals 
that Genera) JACKSON had authorized a Mcm- 
bsr of Congress to require of Messrs. Berricn, 
Branch, and 
associate with
under the penally of being dismissed from of 
fice. You refer to two articles in the Globe 
to justify your appeal to the public, prcviouily 
to receiving my answer, in which it appeared 
that I had denied the above allegation, if it 
had any allusion to me. After the publication 
of this accusation against General Jackson, 
I received a letter from a friend, intimating 
that I was the member of Congress to whom 
allusion was made, and requested to know if I 
had ever made sue.ha communication. In my 
answer, I confined myself to the specific accu-

yoursclf, and your families, to 
Major Eaton, and his family,

sat ion thus publicly made against the President, which Dr. Ely's 
and which is attributable to yourself, and most gain you say I ce

 '    '-   '  -      unequivocally denied that General Jackson
ever made fuch a requisition through me, and
as positively denied having ever made such at
tatement to you.   On the contrary, I aster-

$4 00 
5 00

G 00 

7 00

us, calculated tosatisfy his mind on the subject. 
Il was this report of mine that gave him satis 
faction, and changed his feelings and determi 
nation not his ground as you have supposed; 
with me he bad no ground to change. He 
had assumed none except that which I have 
stated; nor did 1 ever make use of such an ex 
pression to you that he had changed his ground. 
It is true I informed you that the President 
was very much excited, but I do not recollect 
the precise language used to convey my idea 
of that excitement. I presume you had the 
advantage of your private memoranda, when 
you say I compared, him to n roaring Lion.

You attribute to me another declaration 
which I never made-thai on pur way to Mr.Ber- 
rien's 1 stated that the President had inform 
ed me that be would invite Mr. Branch, Mr. 
Rerrien, and yourself, to meet liiitfun the next 
Friday,when lie would inform you of his deter 
mination in the presence of Doctor Ely. I 
never received or communicated such an idea.

The paragraph is substantially correct when 
that part in reference to Doctor Ely ii expung 
ed.

It is true,in some of our various conversations 
the name of Dr. Ely was mentioned, but in 
connection with another part ef the subject. 
The President informed me that when the ru 
mours against Maj. Eaton and his family had 
been opened to him by Doctor Ely, he had 
invited the accusers to make good their char 
ges, and that they had failed this is the sub 
stance, of that part of our conversation in

      «- ""y's name was mentioned. A- 
i called atyour houseaboult), o' 

clock, when we walked to Mr. Bcrrien's The 
fact is that you called for me at my lodgings about   --    
This

27w "Star in t)ie fiwi.»_The E,stcrn 
Argus furnishes the proceedings of a Conven 
tion i of the friends ot the administration, re 
cently bcld in the "Cumberland" district. 
Amongollier resolutions, reluting to S 
lairs, the following were unanimously

State af- 
adopt

  i i ' Tnat tlle Administration of'Prc- 
siucnt Jackson has, in the most signal and dis 
tinguished manner, disappointed the predic 
tions and refuted the calumnies of his enemies, 
nnd more than realized the hopes of his most 
sanguine friends-and that, inoiiropinion, the. 
interest* ofthe Republican Party and the wel- 
larc ofthe country imperiously demand his 
se"'."*f, M President through the same period 
as his illustrious predecessors Washington and 

o ^ con?ent(;d to serve the Republic. 
Itetolted, That the economical Reforms 

commenced and followed up by this Adminis 
tration in the detection and expulsion from 
office of corrupt and peculating functionaries, 
and in the correction of inveterate nnd expen 
sive abu>cs, constitute an unshrinking perfor 
mance »f the hi-h duties for which it was call 
ed into power, and are every way worthy nn 
administration chosen by the people, and one, 
which looks to the people alone for its sup 
port. '

about that lime, by a previous appointmeut 
is a mistake in u matter of fact of no

ted, and now repeat, I did inform you, in each great importance, except to show how easily
and every interview, that the President dis- we forget. If we thus duTcr in matters of fact,
claimed any right or intention to interfere in how much mure liable to difl'er as to words;
any manner whatever with the regulation of and still more is to the time, manner and cir-
your private or social intercourse. cumstanccs in which these words have been

Thus, in a matter in which I was engaged introduced, and still more as to the precise 
to serve you and other friends, in a matter meaning the speaker wishes to convey to the 
pfdr.licate and highly confldental nature, and . hearer! 
in which I succeeded, unexpectedly 1 found | Having thought it important to memoran-
my self presented in the public journals as a 
witness impeaching one of (hose friend*, and 
ascribing to him declarations which he never 
made; and placed in that attitude by you, self- 
respect and self defence called upon me to

dum our conversation, would it not have given 
additional proof of your friendship and confi 
dence, and would it not have been an act of 
justice to me, to have furnished mo with .t, 
(so far as I was concerned,) (bat I might have

correct that erroneous statement. I cannot | corrected, if necessary, any eironeous impres 
therefore, agree with you, that I did in an]  —*-'• ' .. . . 
 degree change my view of the subject in con 
sideling it improper in any of the parties to 
come before the public without the opportuni-

any sions which my conversations may have i 
:on-1 upon you? The witness in court is often

Talbot County, TO WIT:

ON' application to me the subscriber, one of 
(he Justices of the Orphan's Court, of the 

county aforesaid,by petition in writing oi'Oake- 
ly Uaddaway, st«tmg that be is under execu 
tion, and praying for the beneGt of the act of 
A^seinb'y, passed at November Session,eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts; and the said Oitkely Haddawny, having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by the Acts of Assembly I hereby order and

•• • ., . .. -A Vv !._!_ U...1J.._.... U_

IV c 
But

_ipor
of comparing our different n collections, 
t if you feel under any obligations of a per 

son a I or political character tocome before the 
public previously, you will find ine as ready 
as yourself to meet any responsibility or diffi 
culty which such a course may produce. Up 
to this date I have considered my correspon 
dence with you and Mr. Berrien of a cnarac- 
ter not to be divulged to any one, ai.d have 
therefore confined it to my own bosom. The

made 
mis

understood by lawyers and jury, and is often 
called upon to correct thu mistake and to ex 
plain his meaning; and you have gained little 
in your desire to be accurate, so far as I am

etv of making a Rail-road, instead of a turn 
pike, west of He.bron. His opinion is, that 
the expense of a Rail road would not much (if 
any thing) exceed that of a turnpike, over this 
part of Ohio, the ground being well adapted 
to the purpose.

Gum Camphor is recommended in the Bos 
ton Patiiot as a remedy for the annoyance oc 
casioned by (he presence of red ants. The 
Georgetown (D. C J Gazette says that in one 
part of the town "the large black ants have 
become so numerous, in doors and out, that 
the boiues are untenantable."

The New York Mercantile Advertiser states 
that the revenue secured at the Custom House 
in that city, in the quarter which ended on the 
30th of June, exceeds five millions of dollars. 
The two fir*! quarters of the year have there 
fore produced about nine millions.

. That the Veto Message contains 
an adnijralile vindication of the true spirit of 
the Constitution, and is to lie regarded as a 
measure ol moral heroism and profound polit 
ical wisuom, which will, iii its operation, save 
millions of the people's money and relievo the 
public4ouncils from the intrigue and corrup 
tion intlparalile from a system of indiscrimi 
nate appropriations for Internal Improve 
ments. '

llcaohcd. That the recovery of the British 
West India Trade which was lost by the 
mismanagement am) carelessness of Messrs. 
Adams aud Clay is one of the most splen 
did trivmphs of diplomacy that ever crowned 
the hoaW efforts cfa patriotic administration, 
and that wo already feel the importance ofthe 
acquisition in the increased and increasing 
activity of our navigating interest. That the 
whole tonduct of our Foreign Relations more 
parlimlarly the liquidation of our claims upon 
Denmark and Colombia and the Turkish 
Treaty which secures to us the valuable trade 
of the^Black Sea is, al once, a proof of the 
ability^ of the administration, and the conli 
denc»i which Foreign Nations repose in its 
stabilH* nnd justice.

Hejkltxd, That the Tariff of 13-28 owed its 
origin 1o a corrupt bargain between manufac 
turing capitalists and ambitious politicians  
that It* provisions arc contradictory to each 
other) and to their ostensible object of pro-

"Gentlemen," said a member of our legis 
lature, who arose to give his opinion on im 
prisonment for debt, "gentlenien, my opinion 
is that the (^,-ntniitij ol mankind in general— 
are disposed to take the diuulvantage—of the 
generality— of mankind in general; and another 
member who sat near him, ami observing his 
distress, gave him a pinch on the knee, sttyini; 
 "You had belter sit down, my friend, you 
arc coining out at the same hole you went in at.

"Bos. Trans.

_ of the IMU>.— At.the Lancaster Assi 
zes in England, on the trial of three prisoners, 
who had obtained -f IOO upon a forged check, 
alleged in the indictment to be made in the 
name ol Towned because the name appeared 
to the Jury to be written Townend, the Judge 
decided the variance to be fatal,and the felons 
were acquitted.

A still more singular instance of legal nicety 
is reported, if we mistake, not, in Leach's cases 
of Criminal Law. A man was indicted for 
stealing a cow. It appeared in evidence tl 
the animal had never dad a calf, and several 
witnesses testified that until such an event 
should take place, the creature was a hcijer 
not a cow. The court considering this a fatal 
variance, directed the Jury to acquit the Ptis 
oner and he was accordingly discharged.

concerned, by failing to present me with your -{ tectinf domestic manufactures that -it im-
private memoranda; and if now furnished, I) 
dare think that I might put a duTerent con 
struction upon your own notes.

Again: you are incorrect in supposing that I 
informed you that the PitJiidait rtqiicittd me, 
to converse with you and your colleagues. It 
was my own proposition; and in this you will

Tia plague.—The Boston Recorder contains 
a letter from Mr. Brewer, dated Smyrna, Miy 
35, 1831, from which it appears that this ter 
rible deetroyer has made its appearance

tain that it is only necessary to look at it, on 1 
become satisfied of its utility.

Let the reader place himself before an nr 
dinary Lamp the oil of which is raised   .- 
bove the burner, as is the case wild all tl;   
Astral Lamps and instead of the wick oce'i- 
pying the usual place, let him imagine tli.it 
the tulje through which the oil is conveyed t   
the wick, is cxtendad to the point where II 
wick is lighted, and deposited in an upriu 1 
cylinder 11 inches long, by 3-8ths of an in<- . 
diameter. The oil in finding its level;' will u 
course at all times supply this cylinder on tli 
same principle that the wick is supplied, an-l 
the interior of the cylinder being tilled with 
copper wire, it follows of course, that the ap 
plication of heat will immediately generic 
Gis. Five drops nf spirits of wine are. then 
placed in a reservoir below the cylinder an 1 
lighted. The heat from this generates gn«. 
which escapes through the apertures at the 
bottom surrounding the cylinder, nnd ignite- 
The blaze of course constantly surrounds tin 1 
cylinder and will continue to furnish gas until 
the oil is exhausted ! Thus by thi* beautiful 
ly simple operation can every family be sup 
plied with this desirable light at halfibt e\ 
pense of oil, and without any danger, orlli 
least offensive smell. There is no danger 
whatever to be apprehended from it, as tli<- 
gas is burnt as fast as generated and no per 
son can detect the difference between it nn I 
oil in the ordinary astral lamp except by t!if 
brilliancy of its light. Jf. V. Com-, fy Enq.

The Princess Orange's Jewels.—As was an 
ticipated, the fugitive in whose possession wer<-. 
found the jewels which were seized on T!>ur< 
day by the Collector, has not been nble lanur 
to elude the vigilance of those who were in 
search of him, and whose zeal, in this instance, 
did not lack the strong stimulus afforded by 
the hope of a large reward. Ho was appre 
bended in Brooklyn, on Saturday night, ai.O'ii 
ten o'clock, at H little distance from I'ierpont - 
Mill, whence he was brought to this cily an.I 
committed to Bridewell, under the wwiraiit 
of the old adage, we suppose, tbat migl i 
makes right.

It appears that the clue to tl.e prisoner'^ 
' whereabout' was furnished by a Kreuchniiui 
who name to this country with him. nnd wh» 
is said to have assisted Carrari, or Polar, ur 
by whatever other olioj the man is to be de 
signated, in smuggling the jewels into Franeo 
from Brussels. He first gave the information

object of my first letter to you was to declare find 1 am supported by Mr. Bcrrien. Nor 
frankly and candidly, in the spirit of perfect did I ever say that your families had not return- 
respect and friendship, that I was misuoder- eii the call of Mrs Eaton; and that if they

me .rui* ui /.a^vu.w. . ..-. -. .._.._ stood provided I was the raemberof Congress to) would leave the first curd, and open a formal 
adiui'ze that the said Oakely H»ddaway be whom reference was made, that you might I intercoun-e in that way, the Preiidftnt would 

. disrharrrd' from l.n impr.«onm«nt, t^d that hare tl in jpiiir power to aorrect your mi»ap- bo «H»;-.fi«l. Sueli nn idea never entered rrfj | 
he be" and aooear before the judgesof Talbot prehension of my communications. minil; lor I never did know the precise manner ,

posesjheiivy burdens upon Commerce and 
Agriculture for the benefit of Manufactures, 
taxing the whole people for the benefit of a 
singie'clasi and that favored class the monied 
aristorrary ofthe country that it is demoral 
izing in its tendencies,encouraging smuggling 
and perjury, and partial and oppressive in its

that city. Mr Brewer says "To-day it seems 
to have amounted to certainty, and official no 
tice has been given by the consuls, of at least 
one well authenticated case, which has proved 
fatal. We still hope not to be under the ne- 
cesiity of suspending tur schools and closing 
our doors. I have however, followed the ex 
ample of my neighbors, in laying in a stock of 
provisions and arranging out door concerns. 
Should the very judicious precautions which-) 
have been taken by the consuls and local, au- 
thoritiek not prevent the spread of (he disette, 
and ,nere ,n0uld be a general shutting up of

ofthe jewels being in the house where they 
were seized to Win A. Seely, Esq as Attor 
ney to the Dutch Consulate, and lor the pur 
pose, probably, of obtaining the offered re 
ward. A communication of a like purport wui 
soon after made to Mr. Swartwout. the French 
man fancying, perhaps, on second thought, 
that as public informer of a fraud against the

he be1 and appear before the judge
county Couit.on the first Saturday ofNovem- 1 did not see how -it could impeach your
bcr Term next, and at such other days character or lessen your reputation to consider 
and times as the Court shall direct; the same and acknowledge it a mistake, without your
time is appointed for the creditors ofthe said 
Oakely Haddaway to attend; and show cause, 
if any they have, why the saidOakely Iladda- 
way should not have the benefit ol the said 
acts of Assembly. Given under my hand the 
Oth day of May 1S31.

EDWARD N.HAMEBLTON.
August IG 4w

in which the social non intercourse existed 
between your families, whether cards .1 ever 
putsed from either or not; and sure I am, that 
the President and myself never had any con 
versation on the subject. From first to last 
my eflorts were put lorth to reconcile the par 
ties concerned; they were for the ttras being 
successful. I have never claimed any merit 
for what I did: I felt happy, however, that

Talbot County, TO WIT:

ON application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices ofthe Orphan's Court, of the 

county aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
Cloudsbcrry Klrby. stating that he is under 
execution, and praying for the benefit of the 
act of Assembly, passed at November Session, 
eighteen hundred and five, fur the relief Insol
vent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, nn the terms mentioned in the said 
acts; and the said Cloudsberry Kirby, having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by the acts of Assenibly-I do hereby order 
and adjudge that the said Cloudsberry Kirby 
be dischargid from his impnsonment.and that 
he be and appear before the Judges of lal- 
bot county Court, on the first Saturday of 
November Term next, and at such other days 
and times as the Court shall direct, the same 
time is appointed for the creditors of the said 
Cloudshe.rry Kirby to attend, nnd show cause, 
if any they have, why the said Cloudsberry 
Kirby should not have the benefit ol the said 
acts of Assembly. Given under my hand the
23dJl4y ° fJ eVMBERTW SPENCER. 

AUK. 16 ___________

assumption of the ground that you under 
stood me bctler than I understood my 
self, and that you could make the public 
believe so. My standard of confidence and 
friendship, arising from a personal nnd politi 
cal intimacy of twenty years, would have dic 
tated that course to me. Such a course could I was in any way instrumental in prolonging 
have been injurious to none, and less trouble- the political relations which have since been 
some to all. severed, in which I have had no agency, and 

But, so far as I am concerned, I feel per-j which I deeply regretted. Having thus acted, 
fectly willing to take the course adopted by | to my great mortification I findmyselfdraggcd 
yourself, of placing our views before the pub- before the public to vindicate myself against 
lie. I do not, however, think that it will be sentiments and conversations imputed to me 
much benefitted by pur labours; and I am far-' by a part of Iho-e friends,withput tbeopporlnity 
ther induced to believe that the public will ol explaining to them their misapprehension of 
place a less value upon the controversy' than . what I did say.
you do. In deny ing the confidential character Without adverting to any farther in.iecura- 
of our conversations, you urge, as one consid- cics of your letter and statement, I have the 
eration, that the intimation to invite Major honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient 
Eaton and his family to your large parties' serv't. 
was offensive, although you are kind enough j 
to believe tbat I did not so intend it? If the. Hon.!

operation that it has already disturbed the I the Kranks.we think that those who hi
tranqhihty of the country by arraying sections
and sji.tye.s against each other, and against the 

' Government, in angry disputes; and 
-,_. Jongvr continuance of its more obnox- 

lou*"p?:>inioiis furnishes jus> ground for the 
melancholy apprehension that it may,ere long, 
sever the bonds of our united and happy Con- 
ledcracy, and involve us in the misery, con 
fusion and guilt of DISUNION.

Resolved, That the modifications of the Ta 
riff of 1828, by this administration, in reducing 
the duties on teas, molasses, coffee, salt, 8ic. 
have relieved the people from more than 
THREE MILLIONS OF TAXES, before 
levied upon the prim* necessaries of life; and 
are to be regarded as a sacreil pledge, for the

riends here need not give themselves great 
anxiety on their account. The heats of sum 
mer are at hand, which almost invariably, in 
the Levant, .Stay the ravages of this destroy 
er." A postscript, dated on the 2Glh, states 
that another person has diet), that'the alarm 
had become general, that the schools were 
suspended, anil that they were completing their 
arrangcments'for a few weeks quarantine.

LAr\vr.TTK LETTER. "O. P. Q." the eel 
ebrated Correspondent of the London Morn 
ing Chronicle, speaks of this document as fol 
lows:

The letter is invaluable. It is a calm, hon 
est, manly protest. It is a beacon a light

further amelioration of the "Hill ofalonuna- ' house a signal a watchman a tower. If
fiotu." 

Hctoli-ed. That the extinguishment of our
 j it be neglected, then woe to Louis Philip! and 

I woe to nis ministers! and woe to all those who
National Debt is an event ardently desired by | have peace at all prices, and a new edition of 
all those who wish to see our independence j the restoration of 1815. There is yet time to perfected, and taxation diminished; and that " ' L - ' '-'- -  -- --   -        
President Jackson merits the gratitude of his
countrymen for haung already devoted 
TWENTY-FIVE MILLIONS of dollars for 
the attainment of this patriotic object.

nature of the suggestion changed in your

H'll. M. 
Hon. SEMUCL D. INOHAM.

At a meeting of the Jackson Republican
."., .-... ,. r> ,,: '__ L.I.Imind the character of the conversation,and the

was made upon my own responsibility, with

IF TAKEN OUT THE STATE, OR
$40 IF TAKEN IN THE STATE.

annwny from the subscriber on

an anxious effectually to reconcile 
But Gen. Jack-

necessary anil becoming that the city of Bal- 
timorc should be represented in the ElectoralIhe then existing difficulties.

II'
Wednesday the Ulhof July a

II- I II* Will tllA

save the state from convulsion and to avoid 
anarchy, civil war, disputes and contentions; 
but the moments which are now passing are 
precious, as you will clearly perceive, before 
you have come to the dose of this letter.

Mr. Timothy L'pham, thn defeated candi 
date for Governor of New Hampshire, settled 
accounts lately with the people of that State,

General is a complete «nd triumphant refuta- j by beating Isaac Hill as he was coming out 
lion of the charges wantonly preferred against of the State House. For a brave man like
, . ., . ?. .,..'" , ___  _ ,!*- ! IT..I.-  .  .,._

That the assaults which have been 
made by the Opposition upon the General Post 
Office Department, have recoiled upon them 
selves that the vindication ol the Postmaster

the customs, he would become entitled to 
Whateve

negro woman called HANNAH, she 
took with her the following articles 
of clothing, a white satin bonnet, a 

Lrcd stamp cofon dress, a muslin pel 
ticnat.a large red cotten shawl with some 
white flowers in it, a lace jacket of bedtickmg, 
a red waist ribbond, hfrotherclotlung n»t re 
collected, she is about 25 or 26 years old,she is 
tall nnd spare, her colour is that of a muUto 
she has a long face end nose, large under lip. 
her teeth some affected; she rubs snuff and 
chews tobacco, she has a long hollow foot, 
large heel; she has a loud speech, any person 
who will arrest nnd secure her in either the 
i»il at Dcnton, Easton, Georgetown, or Phila 
delphia or will deliver her to the subscriber, 
near Dcnton. Caroline county, shall receive
the above reward.  .».» , 

ANDERTON BREEDING.
Caroline County^Aug.

Wool $ Sheep-Skins,

IIODES, LOVEDAY.nr
__ wishing to purchase the above articles to 
some extent, and will give the highest market 
prices, either in goods or money.

They have just received, and offer for sale 
a very superior paste-blacking; its application 
is said to produce fine and permanent gloss, 
at the same time, that it is found to preserve 
 nd render all kinds of leather completely wa 
tor-proof.

June? tf

.
net was specific, that he had been informed, 
and was induced to believe, that they were 
using their influence to have Maj. Eaton and 
his lamily excluded from all respectable cir 
cles, for the purpose of degrading him, and 
thus drive him from office; and thai the attempt 
hud been made oven opon the foreign minis 
ters, and in one case had produced the desired 
ctfect

He proposed no mode of accommodation or 
satisfaction, but declared expressly that if such 
was, the fact he would dismiss them fromol- 
licu. lie then read to me a paper containing 
the principles upon which he intended to act, 
which disclaimed the right to interfere with 
the social relations of his cabinet. Acting in 
the capacity of a mutual friend and obeying the 
impulse of my own mind, can it be supposed, 
that I would have misrepscntcdany ofthe par 
ties, and thus defeat the object 1 had in view? 
I should hare considered it u gross violation of 
the ties of that friendship which then existed 
between us, to have carried to you such a 
message,as that you should invite Maj. Eaton 
and his family, 01 any other persons, to rour 
large or small parlies, under a menace of dis 
missal from office.. When the President 
mentioned this charge of conspiracy, I vindi 
cated you against it. I gave it as my opinion 
that he was misinformed. To prevent a rup 
ture I requested the President to postpont 
calling upon those members of bis cabinet til 
Saturday that 1 might have the opportunity of 
two days to converse with them.

When I made my report to the President 
I informed him tbat I was cofirmed in my o 
pinion previously expressed, thai he had been 
misinformed as to the combination and conspi 
racy. I informed him of your unequivocal 
and positive denial of the fact, and communi 
cated, every thing which transpired between

«,• t,.. ..£.'"- —— -—— J- - D

knowledge of the laws, constitution and inter 
esls of the State, sound political principles 
and a firm adherence to the federal constitu 
tion, in its right reading; and one who by 
his elevated character nnd known views, is 
above the suspicion of employing the trust for 
any selfish purpose; anil whereas this Con 
vention has un united confidence in their fel 
low citizen. UPTON S. HEATH, as emi 
nently possessed of all those high qualifications 
  Therefore

Uemlved unonimoiitli/, That UPTON S. 
HEATH, be recommended to our fellow cit 
izens of Baltimore, as a proper and well qual 
ified person to serve them as Elector of Sen 
ate.

Ittsolrcd unmiimouily, That the members of 
this Convention pledge themselves to each oth 
er and to their fellow citizens, to use all lair and 
honorable means to secure his election on the 
first Monday of September next.

Jtuohed, That for the purpose of securing 
the election of our Electoral Candidate, the 
triumph of our Republican principles and of 
efficiently aiding in the triumphant re-election 
of the People's President, ANDREW JACK 
SON, the republican voters ofthe city of Bal 
timore, be and they are hereby earnestly invi 
ted and requested to hold Ward Meetings 
forthwith, in their respective Wards, am1 
make the necessary preparations for a vigor 
ous and successful effort at the approaching e 
lection.

Rttolvtd, That the foregoing proceeding: 
be signed by the officers of this Convention 
nnd published in the several newspapers o 
the city of Baltimore.

JOEL YICKERS, president. 
WM. KREBS, Vice President.

him, and that his judicious and economical 
condurt ofthe intricate and difficult concerns 
of bis Department, has increased its revenue 
and uilded to its efficiency.

Ilenived, That we view with abhorrence, 
and hid we less confidence in the intelligence 
and virtue ofthe American people we should 
view with alarm, the factious and systcmized 
profligacy of the opposition press, abounding 
in the most groundless accusations and shame- 
leis calumnies, and employ ing every art (o vil 
ify and degrade thu government of the coun 
try, aid render it distrusted at home and con 
temptible in the eyes of Foreign Slates. We 
regard in astonishment and with disgust, the 
coursi of the opposition letter writers and Ed- 
'tors,are shocked at the hardihood of guilt 
ivith which they forge their shameless slanders, 
ml tie brutal impudence with which they in 
ade the domestic, circle, and drag into the a- 

rena if politics that hopeless sex which it is 
the d.ily and pride of men of honor to shield 
and protect from outrage. We daily see tx- 
hibitei in this corps of mercenary scribblers a 
setlleJ determination to hunt down and load

P

Col. Uphnm, to attack a lame and feeble man, 
like Mr. Hill, bespeaks great falling ofl'ia the 
world, or rather a very bad cau.e.

An action was tried in Philadelphia a short 
time since in which the Judge laid down his 
Law that when an article of dangerous nature 
is shipped, the person who ships it, is bound 
to give notice of what the articles is; and if 
he does not, and it is received in ignorance of 
its character, the shipper is responsible for 
whatever damage may issue from it.

Aitrrow Escape, The residents of a house 
in Sixth st. below Lombard, made a narrow 
escape with their lives on Friday morning last. 
They were roused from llirir sluml>er by 
hearing the walk of the duelling, which was 
a three sloiy brick building crackihuit around 
them, nnd made their escape in nakedness and 
with the utmost precipitation only in lime to 
behold the entire front of the building from the 
ground to the roof with a portion ofthe sides

with ijbuse the characters of all those citizens 
,vho jteld their support to the constituted au 
thorities of the land; nnd have in more than 
one iifstance witnessed these infuriated parli- 
zans Molating the sanctity.of the grave itself. 
In tlif> band of angry malcontents we behold 
the former enemies of the Republic the Fe 
deralists of the last war those, who threaten 
ed th< illustrious Madison with the scaffold  
who (taught it unbecoming a moral and reli 
gious people to rejoice in the victories of their 
gallait army and navy who shouted al the 
triumphs of a foreign enemy, and look council 
with e hostile foe to dissever the hands of the 
Unior, and build up a Northern Confederacy 
underthe shadow and protection of the Brit 
ish Tirone. We view this ancient nnd per- 

'arty, as still in existence with their 
_ feelings unchastened, and now in ac 

tive concert with discontented, ambitious men 
for tht overthrow of the present Republican 
Adinilistration. With the most undoubting 
confucnce do we look to the American peo 
ple tqagain detect the insidious machinations

***'  !__--!_-*__ I ______ * ->_^i.._
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aspiring and corrupt party

stated in the Zanesville (Ohio) Mes- 
scng< that Lieutenant TUTTLE, of the U. S. 
Engi cer Corps, now superintending the con 
strue on ofthe Cumberland road in Ohio, hasj • SlTUCimi UI UIO ^UniUCrmim iuau in vtuvj m»»

VorNC, f Secretaries, i suggjited to the War Department the prnpri-

Ihereof, full with a tremendous crash into ru 
in. The appearance ol th« house at present 
is as if it had been suddenly rent asunder by 
an earthquake. On the North side of the 
building a cellar was "being" dug which it 
supposed loosened thn foundation of the fa- 
len building, and led to the catastophe. Phil- 
adelphM Iitq.

moiety of the property seized. atever
was the man's motive, it seems that he was
not suspected by Carrari, of whose motions
he continued to be informed, and to inform
Mr. Seely, who, in consequence of intelli-
fcnce received from him, crossed ovee to
Brooklyn on Saturday morning and procred-

1 edlo the Military Garden, in the house ofthe
keeper of which the Italian was supposed to
be. A. close search waa tnnde through- the.
dwelling and an adjoining one, howetftr, with
out discovering the object of it. It has sine >
been ascertained that the prisoner was in thu
building at Uie lime, but made bis escape by
leaping from a window to the root of a small
er house adjoining, whence he clambered in
to the branches of a large tree, the foliage of
which screened him from sight. In the ere
ning Mr. Seely accompanied by Police Otfi
cers, returned to Brooklyn where he had nn
interview by appointment with the French
man, who led the parly to a place where the ,
soon intercepted Carrari on his way to the
shore, where lie supposed a boat had been pre
pared for his escape. On perceiving his be
trayer he turned to fly, but was inst inlly pur
sued, and after a short chase overtaken. M-
Seely was the first to come up with him, am;
in the scuffle which ensued received pretty
rough treatment; but he was soon reinforces.
anil as we have stated the Italian was taken
and brought to the city. The following add,
tional paragraphs on this subject are from tin-
Standard ol ibis morning.

This man is a tanner and nn ignorant but 
desperate fellow. He must have had r.ccom 
plices, or have been entrusted with the jewel- 
by those who purloined them. There it littl.: 
doubt that other and far more valuable jewcl- 
'ban those already found will be discovered.

'This affair is one which cannot but en ; 
great satisfaction to the King of (he Nellie r 
ands and the Piince of Orange, for the jew 
 Is were a nuptial present by (be Emperor of 
Russia to the Princess on her marriage to the 
~ rince of Orange, and calumny had whisper 
ed that the Prince knew more about their ab 
itraclion than he should have known.'

It is said, we know not on what authority, 
hat in searchinit Carrari's lodgings in thisci 
y, nearly $85.000 wi re found.  N. Y. Jour.

Mr. Earl has sent to M. I'end.cton, the re'- 
ebrated Artist ol Boston, a full length like 
ness of the President, to be lithographed, Mr 
Earl has executed the painting admirably 
1'he Artists of Boston pronounce it " a lir-t 
rate work," and the intimate friends ol llf 
President consider it the inoit perfect likrnes-, 
ever taken of him. It is not only recommrn 
ded by this circumstance, but it is rendered

Indian Driuu'tment.—Elbert Herring, Esq 
of lliii city ha> been appointed to the Indian 
Bureau of the War Department at Washing 
ton, a situation of considerable importance 
and delicacy; particularly in the imeresting 
state of affairs with our red brethren. Mr 
Herring is well known as a man of education 
great industry, and good feelings persev»-r 
ing and active in the discharge of any public 
duties. He filled several public stations with 
credit under Governor Clinton, whose friend 
ship and confidence he entirely possessed.  
The appointment altogether is a good one. 

JV. Y. Enquirer.

Portable Gat.— We were invited last eve 
ning to witness the exhibition of an entire 
new mode of arriving at this great dcsiciera- 
tum;and the result exceeded our most san guine 
rxpectations. Dr. ANOBEWS has obtained a 
patent for a beautiful little machine, which 
while it reflects eredit upon him and the in 
ventive genius of the country, is constructed 
upon perfectly philosophical principles. Ita 
simplicity is ao obvious, and its reault* so cer-

doubly interesting as a sort of historical pic 
ture, in which the taste and talent ofthede 
signei is, in a hiyi, degree, manifested. Thr 
President stands alone in the solitude of th*- 
Hermitage. The scene is most accurately dc 
lineated. The house and the surrounding 
grounds, although thrown somewhat in tin 
distance, are iduntified to all acquainted with 
the spot, by its most striking features. Tin 
structure; erected over the grave of Mrs. Jack 
son, is seen near the mansion, mice rcndercJ 
cheerful and animated by her liberal and ui 
fccliouate hospitalities.

The attitude, the manner, the dress and <!;  
urc of Gen. Jackson, as given in this paintin;-. 
is so characteristic, that one familiar with him 
would recognize his person, were the fa. r 
concealed. If the lithographic drawing shoulii 
be executed with the usual skill of the person 
lo whose hands it is committed, the friends 01 
the President will have it in their power to 
procure a most perfect likeness of him at ve 
ry incon.siilerable price.

The sire of the engraving will be 17 by J! 
inches. Glohf.____________^

Six disappointed office-seekers, in Philiid I 
phia, signing themselves " original Jnek*ou 
men" have published a protest against the re 
election of Gen. Jackson. Simpton, the chief 
ofthe protesters,seut to Washington and di 
manded an office worth $2000 |«r year, an.! 
threatened to blow up the kdmini>tiatioii MI 
case he was refused ! Honr ridiculous.
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To TDK ED. or THE LONDON Moan. CIIROM. 
PARIS, July 3, 1831.

SIB  I liavr just quitted an intimate friend 
nfCasimir P trier's, and, in a state bordering 
Upon e.cstacy, lie has assured me that 
 etlled!" I a»kcd him wlml was settled? Why,
first of all, Ihe affairs of Belgium am settled; 
for he declares, that the government has re 
crived a telegraphic despatch, announcing 
that the, congress hud adopted all the articles 
of the late protocol by a (urge majority. I 
d.iuhtcd the accuracy of this information; but 
when he said I mijtht rely on the truth, I felt 
bound to-be.licve hiui, and presume that the 
Moniteiir of to-morrow will repeat after M. 
Cusimir Perier, that "all is settled." And 
next I asked him what rise was settled ? He 
told me that the question of Poland was 'ar 
ranged' that England, France, and Autlna, 
were perfectly agreed upon the conduct to he 
pursued immediately after the arrangement 
of the Belgian question that the indepen 
dence of Ihe Duchy of Warsaw would be ac 
knowledged that the other revolutions would 
be put down ami that the emperor of Russia 
would yield sov;e points to the Poles, whilst 
the Poles would make concessions to the Rus 
sian emperor. "In fine (said my informant) 
TOU may calculate «» « matter of certainty, 
that all is settled as to Poland, & what remains 
to be done will b« arranged diplomatically!'- 
He would not hear one word 1 had to say a- 
l.oul Ihe refusal of the Pol<-s to compromise 
the revolutions in Lithuania, Volhynia, &c. 
nmi evidently repeated the lesson he had jusl 
learned from his instructor, Casimir, "that all

| Independence, its neutrality,its happiness, ho 
nor ur wealth. It must  be ruined.

To ruin the Belgians would not submit, and 
therefore the arrangement is hut provisional; 
and the first and second articles mutt be alter 
ed hy negotiations. And then what says the 
third article? Why, that the five powers will 
employ their good offices for the maintenance 
of the itnta quo in the grand duchy of Luxem 
bourg, during the course of separate ncgotia- 
tion to be opened by the sovereign of Belgium 
with the king of the Netherlands, and the 
Germanic confederation, on the subject of the 
said grand duchy a negotiation which is to 
tally distinct from tho question of the limits 
between Belgium and Holland; it bring under 
stood, thai the fortress of Luxembourg shall 
preserve ;< free communication with Germany. 
Now I ask you how can this be called a settle 
ment? 1st. The itatu quo is to bn preserved 
 2d. Negotiations are to be opened between 
Holland and Belgium '.Id. The fortress of

side nil their ornament*, 
would thus be raised, aud

Luxembourg it to be placed on a distinct foot 
ing; and-1:1). Thene negotiations, are to he 
kept distinct from those relating to Holland 
and Belgium. Do you believe that the inhab 
itants of tho grand duchy will ever consv.ul to 
be united with Holland? Cfituinly not. Du 
you believe that the Belgians will consent to 
pay a large sum of money for the purchase of 
the duchy, when by every principle of justice, 
and national sovereignty, Belgium is. already 
entitled to the annexation of that duchy to her 
country? Certainly not. And on the other 
hand, do you imagine that the king of Holland

representatives of the nation to be deposi 
ted in the central treasury. The appeal will 
not be mart* in vain. The nobleman will usc- 
his iron utensils, and the women will throw a- 

A Urge capital 
......... .... .. . 'he wants of the
moment be more than supplied,but this cannot 
go on forever. .There must be an end of sac- 
rific<s when there is no more to give. Poland 
is ) oor. She was rendered yet more so by the 
inimical and cruel goverment of Russia during 
the last fifteen years; and there will be an end 
of her refourccs.as well of wealth ai of soldiers 
Battle after battle and campaign after cam 
paign may ruin her, whilst Europe trembles 
before (In: force of thu monarch whom tho 
Poles so bravely oppose. And yet if Poland 
were to a»!c for a loan in Ihe Paris or London 
markets, who would subscribe

Who would come to her aid? 'What secu 
rity can you dive that Russia willnot.be suc- 
cesU'ul would be tlic first question; niid thi*

, (1. Erery species of filth was exposed and 
removed, and, after a variety «f fumigations, 
the crew were sent ashore and the imp was 
subjected to the powerful effects of cUortnegm. 
In re-stowing the hold, spirit room, &c. care 
was taken to exclude filth in every article that 
name on board.

This vessel had thus the ndvantage of con 
taining a pure atmosphere, and being without 
miy materials for generating foul air; and this 
state of things has been preserved by the in 
ternal regulations and police to which the 
officers have been unremittingly devoted.  
The department of the men hashecn kept in 
a hinh state of cleanliness, and regularly and 
freely ventilated. Their clothes and ham 
mocks have been kept constantly clean, and 
their bodies frequently inspected to ensure
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I suppose, would slop all negotiations, 
lender mercies of capitalists and renli

Ihe removal of dirt 
skin hy bathing.

and secretion from the

pe 
be

it settled!" I ventured to ask him two ques 
tions the first was, whether the Austrian 
troops had yet left Italy? He answered, -Oh, 
no, but they will leave so soon as the Po 
has organized his own army. It cannot 
expected they should leave before, for that 
wciilJ be to encourage another revolution. 
Tiiev will very speedily retire, and the roport 
which will he made to Ihu chambers in Au- 
iiust, will show that 'all is settled.' The o- 
ther question I asked him was this "Will 
Ihe miniM«r have a nv.iontv in Ihe new 
chamber?" His answer \\ .,•<, ' Most certainly, 
a majority of SO or DO' Hi- admitted that 
the elections in Paris would possibly he anti- 
minisleria!; but he was full of hope, that M. 
Casimir Perier would be dec-led for the first 
arrondissenienl. He, grounded this opinion, 
on the fact M. Maihieu Dumas, his opponent, 
bad not given any pledge on the question of 
the hereditary peerage and thai Ihe other 
c.ii.didale, who belonged to Ihe war nnd move- 
rue.nl party, wus not sufficiently known to op 
pose himself to the 'long-tried servant of the 
public, M. Casimir Pcrier.' He told me that 
the minister laughed at the idea of any serious 
trouble* in Paris durinK this month that be 
was determined to Mar.d his ground, and face 
the chamber, and that if he had a majority in 
fuvor of this system, he would not yield. He 
begged me lo read an article in this day's 
Monitc.ur, and took his leave of me by repeat 
ing, with an air of confidence amounting to 
triumph. 'AH is settled!'

1 obeyed the wishes of my informant, and 
read the Moniteiir. It contains a ministerial 
article, denouncing the anti-ministrrialiits as 
makers and propagators of false news says I ^f" 
they have sent emissaries into the departments 
to terrify the electors declares that the Pre- 

  fccts have received orders, lo contradict all ru 
mors which iu*j reach them o(nn unpleasant 
or alarming nature announces that the tele 
graphs are to be kept constantly at work to 
inform tbo departments during the elections of 
any news which may be of interest or moment; 
mid. finally, declares that ti e minister is sure 
of a majority that the opposition are aware 
they must be defeated that the opposition nre 
enemies to order, liberty, und the Ihrone; anil 
thut the new chamber will at once put an end 
to th<: hopes und designs of these agitators and 
rebel*.

And now then. TOU hnve the system, the 
hopes,, the expectations, and the plans of the 
government before you. It agrees to aban 
don the hereditary peerage lo its fate. U a 
grees to diminish the number of its political 
prosecutions. It agrees to present to the 
chambers a more moderate civil list. U a- 
gncs no longer (o attack the ' tree of liberty,' 
planted in the departments; and, finally, it a- 
i^rces to interfere in behalf of I hit Poles, to the 
extent of (he original revolution made in the 
Duchy of Warsaw, but not about Ihe revo 
lution in Lithuania, Volhynia, or Ihe Ukraine 
It proposes to celebrate with great pomp the 
anniversary cf the July revolution; to abide 
by the result of a majority for or against (he 
minister in the new chamber; and it means lo 
contend that it wan not the interest of France 
to encourage Ihe Union of Belgium to tin- 
country, because by such union the commerce 
of Frausi. «ould be injured, und the manu 
factures of Helium bVnelilled. You have 
now the ministerial system before yeu, with 
all its hopes and intentions; and if iou had 
conversed with M. Casimir Pencr and M Sc- 
Iwtliani for hours together, you would not 
know more or more accurately what thet 
mean or hone to do, than you lull by the faith 
ful recital 1 have now supplied you. Well, 
then, what do you think ol Ibis system ? Will 
it hist* 1 tell you a thousand times, no; and 
1 will give you my reasons for saying so.

Let us begin with Belgium Does the a- 
doption by the majority pi the Belgian Con 
grc«s, of the eighteen articles contained in the 
lust protocol, st-tlle the Belgian question ? By 
no means. The men who now vote for a set 
tlement, by menns of negotiation between the 
sovereigns of Belgium and Holland, of tins 
Belgian question, would be Ihe first to demand 
war, should thesa negotiation* not lead to the 
possession by Belgium of Luxembourg. Lim- 
bourg, and the left bank of the Scheldt. The 
congress threw upon prince Leopold the ar 
rangement of the question of territory.- The 
prince threw it back again upon the congress, 
by accepting the crown, subject to the cigh 
teen aiticles; and nov:, if the rumours of Ibis 
 lay be well founded, the congress hits Inrown 
hack upon Ihe prince the tusk of arranging, by 
adopting tic 19 articles. This is nil very silly, 
tliough'it may be vcrv commercial. It may suit" 
the speculators for the cud of the month, and 
produce a fine in the French funds to moriow 
Mil it seltfes just nothing at all. For what into 
be done with the first, <ti licit-, which settclsllMt 
the liml.s of Holland shall comprise all th- terri 
turies, towns, and plnc.ee that belonged to the 
<-i drvant republic of the United Provinces of 
the Low Countries, in the year 1700? Doyou 
Mievc, that if this article shall remain unqu»l   
itied and unaltered and (hat if even Ihe prin 
«.ipal eliv.ll not he destroyed by the negotia 
tions which are to take place between kingLeo- 
poldand King UiCiam, I nay, do you imagine 
that m that CKW: thu Uelguinn will remain sat 
islied. und sink .town into the small and inca 
" 1°. al1te °? "'^nce to which this article 
MouldI reduce it? You must know better lha,, 
Una! Belgium, if ,,,e r,.| y conMituted of all the 
real of the territories that received the denon, 
inalion of the kingdom of the Netherlands in

oyouunagi
will consent to relinquish that duchy, and no 
longer to hold it as an appc,ndage to the crown? 
His previous CM due I and character in 110 way 
justify such a presumption.

On the contrary, we have every ground for 
believing that he will not voluntarily abandon 
a claim upon which he professes to set so 
much value. Nor does the 4th article at nil 
assist the satisfactory settlement of the ques 
tion. It says, "If it bo established that the 
lit public of the United Provinces of the Low 
Countries did not in the year 1790 exercise an 
exclusive authority over the town of Maas 
tricht, the two parties should take measures 
between themselves to come to a suitable ar 
ran^enient in that respect." Never was»any 
thing so vague, so unsatisfactory, and so 
absurd. To whose satisfaction is it to be 
proved that the Bishop of Liege diil exercise 
in the year 1790, a joint jurisdiction in the 
town of Maeslricht? To the satisfaction of 
Holland, or of the Conference of London? In 
either case I should despair, as a Belgian, of 
convincing my antagonitU. For as to Hol- 
l.irnl being convinced, thut she would nevei be; 
anil as to the Conference being convinced, the 
Ambassadors of Prussia and Austria will never 
be convinced, of any proposition which should 
tend to place Macstricht in the. hands of Bel 
gium. And, on the other hand, can any one 
suppose, that the Belgians will be satisfied nith 
an arrangement which shall give Muestricht
to Holland? Oh.no! W'hy, when rven the

The
. .._...  ._.>.,. _.,..,.....  -_-, renliresaic 
indeed cruel. The. Polish government would. 
however, bo delighted to receive the aid of 
those who &ympuihize for the cauie of liberty 
nnd identify themselves with the fate of Poland. 
Can you do nothing more for these brave 
men of Poland. Can you do nothing more for 
these brave men than find them tears of sym 
pathy, pity and praise? Can nothing be done 
m (he shape of a loan to aid the national gov 
ernment of Poland? Pray try, aiMfestinmlate 
all the true lovers of constitutioitU freedom 
to take Ihe le.ad. The momenta are precious; 
and n month hence it may be too talc. \N c 
may (hen ask where is Poland? I a* not with 
out my fears, though I endeavour to hope. 

Y'our obedient servant, O. P. .Q

From (he London Morning llwald.
Trmperancs Societies in England.—While 

our criminal laws, with all their inhuman se 
verity, l;ul to interpose un ethctual obstacle 
to the lecrlul mcreiitcol crime, the preventive 
progress of legislation is altogether disregard 
ed or, ruthei, the Uuven.nicnt iUell'holds 
out inducement to crime, white acnguinary 
laws are wielded for its punishmen|. A few 
years ago government lowered the duty on 
gin; upon the avowed principle that fotrfriiig 
tlie duty icovld irtcrtase the consumption! In 
other words, the Government thuu^al it right 
that the morals of the people should be sacri 
ficed to a sordid notion of revenue(t-as if the
comfort «nd morality of a people were not 
the best wealth ol the State as if a jjin drink 
ing besotted population were not % greater 
burden to the Mate by their impoverished con 
dition and disorderly habits than any revenue, 
derived Irom their intemperance, could be an 
advantage.

''/  
pro) osal was made to the Belgian Congress,
of allowing a mixed garrison to occupy Maes- 
tricht.thc proposition received Ihe support but 
of one deputy. And yet we are told, in the 
f.ice of these difficulties of these questions  
of these vast and impoitant matters of disa 
greement, "that all is settled." I tell you 
"nothing is settled!" I tell you, that if it be 
trur the majority of the Congress has adhered 
to these conditions, that the majority of the 
Belgians have not, and will not give their con-

I tell you, that if the Congress has acquiesc 
ed for the moment.it is only because it expects 
to obtain Luxembourg, Limhourg, and Ihe 
Icftb&nU ot'\\ic Scheldt by means of negotin- 
tion; and that should it fail in obtaining that 
result, still war must I e resorted to in order to 
compel the King of Holland to listen to the 
voice of justice and reason. I go further than 
even this, and say, that the election of the 
Prince Leopold i* but conditional that hi« 
continuance in Bf Igium, even though he should 
ascend the throne, must depend on the result 
of his negotiation with Holland; and that if 
Belgium is to remain deprived of Luxembourg 
and the left bank of Ihe ix'lteldt as the remit 
of her involuntary Mihuiission to tliii system 
ol'protocoling, that Ihe Belgians will again ir- 
volt, and that Belgium will never close her 
revolution, until she has obtained the lenito 
ry to which the is entitled, upon the best and 
tirst of all principles, namely the sovereign 
ly of the people. In Luxembourg and Lun- 
bourg, thu inhabitants have as much revolted 
against the dynasty of Nassau as Brussels and
Ghent, and it is therefore no longer of use to 
attempt to rc-cstablUh tha arbitrary Jesuits of 
li'JO ur 1815, but those province.! which are 
drier-untied on forming part of the new state 
of Belgium, will so act and so defend their 
rights and will.lhat even the Austrian amhus- 
sutlur \\itl be compelled to yield his objections 
to the 'dangerous doctrine' of popular sove- 
leignty. There is another of the articles of 
tins last and famous protocol to which I cannot 
but reler. It is the 9lh, which st»(es that 
'the five powers do not intend to interfere in 
the inlrnor government of Belgium.' This is a 
very necessary declaration, after the late pro 
cecdings of Ihe London conference. It pro 
hibited a republic prohibibiled a re-union 
to France prohibited the election of Ihe son 
of Bcauhurnois und prohibited the accep 
tance of (he crown by Ihe Duke of Nemours.
..Tin1 Prince Leopold is thrir own candidate.
'he Belgian cunitress has adapted him, and

We are glud to see that a London "Tem-

Iierance Society, 1 * under the patronage of the 
iishup ol London and other dignitaries of the 

Church, has been formed on the principle of 
abolishing the use of distilled spirits as u cus 
tomary bevemge, and of discountenancing 
Ihe causes and practice of intemperance. 
We observe that at their recent meeting at 
Exclur Hall, William Allan, so ivell known 
for his philanthropic exertions among the So 
ciety ol Friends, alluded (o the example of 
America, and anticipated equally beneficial 
results Irom the adoption of similar tneans o,f 
reformation in this country. The Solicitor 
General for Ireland, in hi* able speech on <].<  
occasion, attributed -the greater pottion ol 
the riots, hunults, and even the periodical vis 
itations of famine in Ireland, It. ihu.u^le ofar 
dent spirits, which hud been r! tale jtmrs rr 
pidly on the increase. U is ji Luisvhke4<« su|: 
pose that the revenue would suffer if (lie us 
  distilled spirits wus discouraged. The fact 
is, that it would be better for the tevenue, us 
well as for the morals of the people, if the ve 
ry art of milking them way unknown, for then 
the woiking classes would consume the whole 
some beverages of coffee, tea, &c. and woiili 
u cable lo purchase other domestic articles 
comfort, which pay an excisable and custom 
ary duty, and which arc now beyond the rcai 
of themselves ami their families.

In theevent of Ihe suppression of the use 
ardent spirits, what a saving tnwe would 
be to the State with regard lo tho prosecu- 
tiuff of crimes. We should like to see an ac- 
urutc calculation made of the number of crimes 
prosecuted in one year, which have h"d their 
origin in a propensity for ardent spirits, 
ind the amount ol the expenses ol their pros 
ecution. From such a calculation it would 
he al once seen what a dreadful policy il is

The CWorideo/Lime has been used as of 
ten as twice or three times a week, in Ihe 
ijuantity of It to 2 Ibs. each time,either sprink 
led between the water casks, or dissolved and pense 
poured about the hold and spirit room, or 
thrown into the pump well in solution.

The most appreciable effect of this article, 
to correct the odour of bilge water (which is 
the only perceptible odour aboard,) is that 
which follows its exhibition hy sprinkling, in 
the form of the powder, about the main hold. 
It has been observed to remove all smell in a 
few minutes an effect readily explained, 1 
think, upon philosophical principles It is 
here exposed, under circumstances favorable 
to its decomposition, by contact with those 
gases, for which Chlorine has so strtng an 
alhnity. Whereas, when thrown into the 
pump well, it is immediately embodied in a 
state of mixture with the mass of water, con 
taining various salts, and while ils prevention 
of the disengagement of deleterious effluvia, 
from that source, is questionable.it is not lell 
free to come in contact with those which em 
anate from other sources. Its agency in de 
composing putrid miasmata has been sensibly 
and happily Celt in the Went India station which 
will, I ii.ive no doubt, recommend it to the 
continued attention of the Navy Department.

I have had but little experience in its effica 
cy in restoring deteriorated water, and those 
who hsve experimented with it do not report 
favorably of ils properties for this purpose. I 
would respectfully suggest the impropriety of 
too secure a reliance upon this justly celebrat 
ed and truly valuable article; the tendency of 
it would be to occasion a relaxation in the em 
ployment of other means for the preservation 
of health in the. Navy.

This ship has a bellows filled on the Birth 
Deck with an exhausting tube terminating un 
der the timbers, which is worked several time* 
a day; its efficiency in exchanging tlm air ol' 
the lower parts of the vessel for a suptrincum-

jC3"Our patrons will bear in mind that 
more than R year has transpired since we un 
dertook the publication of the Whig. The 
expense of conducting our business ia necessa 
rily very considerable: to meet which we have 
ne other alternative than to call on those \lho 
l^ave received the benefit of our labour.  
The amount dt«e from eaeh subscriber and 
advertiser is small, and to them of not much 
moment, while to us it is of the utmost impor 
tance as forming part of the aggregate rccom-

for our toils. Such us are in arrears 
with us, are respectfully requested to trans 
mit us the amount of our claim. Subscribers 
at a distance can remit by mail at our risk.

Persons indebted for postage are ex 
pected to pay their accounts. In no case will 
accounts be kept with those who neglect to 
to pay promptly.

The caucus of " trutty and firm''1 friends of 
the Adams and Clay party, met at Hillsboro', 
(in Thursday last, "fur the purpose nfnurnina-

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS 
For Electors of the Senate of Maryland 
St Mary's, county. 
Charles county.   -  Stoddert,   __ 

Stonestreet.
Culvert county. 
Pripce George's county. Thomas T. Sum 

merville,    Pe»ch. 
Anne Arundcl county.  
Annapoli* city.    Crabbe. 
Montgomery county. Dr. Washington Du 

vail, John P. O. Peter.
Frederick county. Wm. M.Beall, Uod« 

rick Dorsey.
Washingtorfcountyi Robert Wason. Wm 

D. McGill.
Alleg«ny county. Wm.McMahon, Georgo 

M. Swunn.
Baltimore county. Thomas E Stansbtrv 

John T. H. Worthinglon.
Baltimore city. Upton S. Heath. 
Hurford < «unty. Themas Hope, William 

Herman Stump.
Cecil county John Evans, John W.Tha- 

mas.
Kent county. Joseph lledue, John M. 

Comcgys.
Queen Ann's county. Wm. Grayson, Geo. 

N. Newnam.
Caroline county. Shudrach Liden, Wrn. 

Turner.
Talbot county. 
Dorchester county. Dr. Handy, Thornis 

Brecrwood.
Somerset county. James Polk, Robert 

Sttwart.
Worcester county. E. K." Wilson, Dr. 

Chettcd Purnell.

Dent and purer portion is proved, so far as it 
discharges offensive HIT,only attheconmicnce-
ment ol its operation. 

The last, though not the least source of

tingan Jlnti-Jackian candidate Jor Congress, of 
tried fidelity and distinguished cJiaracter." The 
Gazelle of Saturday says "We CSDEHSTANU 
John, Leeds Kar, Esq. was selected as the can 
didate for Congress, and Robert 11. Goldsbo- 
rough, Esq. was chosen to meet the Conven 
lion" (at Baltimore, to nominate candidates 
for the Presidency end Vice Presidency.,)

We have been confident, ever since the 
publication of (he resolutions of the Clay cau 
cus of this county, that it wus the desire of 
that party to exclude Mr. Kerr from the nom 
ination; but with all their drilling and manoeu 
vring, he has shown himself the better gene 
ral. We apprehend, from hints we have 
heard dropped, that the_/rrmn«s of the caucus 
was put to a severer test than was probably 
anticipated, and lhal it was forced to give way 
lo their fears.

The Western Lire!tens.— 4s the arcoupts 
come to hand from the west, they exhibit the 
undiminished strength of the Administration

KKNT COUNTY
Jackson Nomination in Kent County.— In

health, is ID be found in moral agency. An 
accurate discipline has been maintained by 
vigilance rather than coercion; occupation has 
prevented the commission of offences, and 
punishments arc scarcely known. An air of 
contentment and happiness is visible in every 
countenance,, the utmost good will prevails, 
and duly and exposure are on ajl occasions 
encountered with alacrity.

In conclusion, I will take the liberty to ex 
press my convictions, that with such precau 
tions as (hose 1 have enumerated, the tropi 
cal climates, may be disarmed of thuir horrors. 
No malignant diseases, under any exposure uf 
heat, 'foula originate on board. and if in- 
Irnilurrd finm the shore, in the pvr?oM» of 
some of the ship's conip:nv,ihey would be con 
fined to their original subjects. It is therefore 
apparent, that the preventive system is con 
sistent with sound policy as well as humanity, 
and the officers of the Navy, who, upon such 
enlightened principles, guard the health of 
those who devote themselves to their country, 
render more essential service than those who 
combat disease with most consummate skill.

1 have the honor. &.c. 
(Signed) ISAAC HUI,SK, Surgeon 

To the Hon. Ltvi WOOBBU
Secretary ol the Navy, 

Washington.

..i.oi-,
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Eitrrlct from a letter from 
POUTER, United &lnlr*

Commodore DAVID 
Consul C'tneml to

the Barbery stutti, to John S. Skinner, Esq. 
dated

MAHOW, June S, 1331.

thut choice the live powers have appioved   
Yet thii) is not lo be detignated as an inter 
ference in the interior government of Belgi 
um! and it is to go down, I suppose, to histo 
ry as a tact, that this settlement of the Belgi 
an is a national one, and will be durable and 
complete. In a few years time, and prrhiips 
sooner than that, we shall tlnd. however, that 
Ihe settlement was but tnomnitury, and thut

which endeavors to amass revenue by destroy 
ing the sobriety of the people  

' ten thousand casks, 
Forever dribbling out their ha*e conttnts, 
Touched by the Midu Gngcr of the State, 
Bleed guld for Nuiittert to lUng away.1 
We recollect that some time ago, it a meet 

ing of the "New-York Temperance Society," 
a Mr. Maxwell, district attorney for that city, 
staled that he bad assisted at twenty trials 
for murder, and was satisfied that rvery one 
of the ntfendrrs committed their r.rinrs under 
the iii/Iueticr uf inloiicntirs; /.i'/tior.i. He also 
observed, that having been biou^ht in the 
discharge of his official duties, into constant 
connexion with On: Courts, he had ascertain 
«d that the number of complaints presented 
in the city for criminal offences wcn-fiie thou 
sand yearly, tlirtefourtlaof tehieh had their vr- 
laiii in iniemiifrance! America is tCtting rij

will re-demand her re-union with 
In this discussion 1 have kept out 

,    ;.i,...  !  .1  L«.._..I. -.. :  >

ttltmyrra
of (his curse   and shall moral agencf in Kng- 
land be less efficacious to deliver the nnd from 
ils pestilent influence ?

Siir:

JVom Hit Washington Glut*. 
U. S. ship £KIE, at $c>,

June 30lh,«.ll 
I have the satisfaction lo

Belgium 
France.
of view the wishes of the French nation. 1
luve said nothing uf the heart-burnings and
jealousies which this 'settlement' creates a-
inong us; nor of thai unpleasant feeling which
it engenders towards British policy and Bri
tish interests I deeply regret this. Nothing
which hat occurred to me for months past
lias given me so much pain. The hearty and
sincere union of I'runce with Great Briuaii
I most earnestly desire.   They ought to act,
think and feel together; but to effect Ibis de
tirable object, there must be mutual conces
sions and mutual sacrifices The formation
of un EngiUh colony in Belgium is not, I sub
rait, the lies! means lo obtain thin result; and
it it, therefore, I lament, that France mut Kn
gland have not endeavored to makn some per
miinenl and rational settlement ol the Belgir,
question. In conclusion, I, however repeat
tiiht M. Pcrier and his friends are wrong, and
that all is not settled.

The news from Poland it not consoling or 
satisfactory. The forces ol Ihe Poles nre n« 
cesturily divided, and for the wunt of aims, a 
huge portion ol the population cannot aid iu 
the defence of their common country. B(-- 
sides (he want ol guns, there it also a want of 
money.

The Government hits been obliged to re 
quire the prompt assistance of all classes, and

li.fyil 
a tljalci
e U. S

> 
f

quarterly return of the sick of the If. S. ship 
tlrie, without recording a single death, und 
with only one instance of serious disease (a 
case ol Tetanus) which was the roiult of ac 
cident. The whole number of pitiuntf for 
the balance of the quarter, from tie 14th of 
April, the time when i took charge <f the Me 
dical Department, has amounted ta but tifly- 
nine, and chiefly trifling casei, orijinating m 
the. unavoidable exposure of the service.

When it is considered that we Mve been 
actively employed during the whole «\ the time

ICH! heat, 
o, where

gold of wear and

embraced by Ihis report, under a trot 
and in that part ofthcGulph of Mexl 
disease is ai much lo be apprchen cd as in 
any part of the world, this ship will 1 iflbrd an 
example of exemption from disease J liob may 
challenge u parallel: and I trust it I II not bo 
viewed by thu Department as supei rogatory 
in me to notice the causes which I ve com 
bined to produce so desirable a ie( It.

The grand object has been prevention; and 
the officers, under two successive cofemanders. 
Uave not only been impressed with w impor 
tance, but have actively and cordial ' entered 
into all measures necessary to cffec ate it.

The first and most essential oprr Ion, with 
this view, was tlm I of breidtiug out cleansing 
und t/m-iVyiiig (he hold, which was erlornied 
in March lust, under the direction id super 
intendence of the then Ibt. lieut« mt, now 
(he commander, and my enlighte id prede 
cessor Dr. Sproston; and it is alma unneces-

I am now packing up lor Naples, to join my 
brother-in-law, Dr. Heap, who is there with 
my sisler.and dangerously ill. Thence I pro 
ceed to Constantinople, where I shall endeavor 
to get you a puirol "key hole cats," and per 
haps some oilier strange things. I now send 
you sume seeds of n nut-bearing pine tree. We 
have nothing of the kind in the United Stales. U 
is a beautiful and useful tree, and furnishes a 
luxury for the table. I shall have a parcel of 
the apples put up, and deliver them to Capt. 
Stevcns, of tho Ontario, who will he home in 
about a month after this reaches you. You 
can cultivate the. tree as you wouM cultivate 
corn only a little further apart. There are Home 
beautiful groves of them neur Algiziras, oppo 
site Gibraltar, as well as iu Italy. You may 
ent the nut ruw or slightly roasted, and you 
will lind it a real delicacy. The slight turpen 
tine taste it has, is a refinement on luxury. I 
hope they may arrive safely. If Mrs. S. wants 
pretty oruaments for the tester of her bed, or 
window curtains; and for various other purpos 
es she has only to send the pine apples lo Ihe 
gilder, and he will return them more beautiful 
ly perfect than if they had been made by the 
hands of the best carver.

1 shall try and send you a very simple mode 
of cultivating the silk worm, preparing (he 
silk, adapted, in the most simply form, lo the 
use of families, t shall get it from u poor. plain 
Mahoncsc woman, who for her amusement, 
raises the worm, separates tho silk from the 
cocoon, spins nnd manufactures and sell* 
it. She showed me several pounds of excel 
lent sewing silk, of the remains of what she 
had last year. I shall send you a sample. You 
will bo tuppriscd at the simplicity of all the 
means of obtaining silk, and of the little trou 
ble attending it.

This is written in haste, as the vessel sails 
immediately, (Ibis afternoon,) but to-morrow, 
if I can possibly spare time, 1 will give my at 
tention to the subject and be more particular. 
The cultivation of silk is not an troublesome a* 
the cultivation offlax,:<nd infinitely more cer

in that quarter. Mr. Clay, it will he seen is 
defeated in his own State, and may possibly 
now be withdrawn. We have no apprehen 
sions for the success of Jackson, come who 
may, but still some are inclined to think Clay 
would have been our weakest opponent. The 
convention which meets in Baltimore the com 
ing winter, if Clay declines, must he trou 
bled to get a candidate. Webster, they must 
know, stands no chance; Calhoun'i recent 
publication, (however it may exalt him for 
firmness in declaring sentiments to evidently 
unpopular,) will destroy any hopes he rnieht 
before have entertained; Rush is entirely out 
of the question; ard Adams, who has been 
broadly hinted at as the candidate, must cer 
tainly have too much good sense, to consent 
to measure popularity with General Jackson 
 gain. They carmot obtain Judge McLean; 
this gentleman, apart from (be inflexibility of 
his principles, knows too well where his strength 
lies, to permit himself lo be drawn to the em 
braces of a party, whd would only take him 
as a rallying point of opposition, without any 
hope of ultimate JUCC.-SH.

But after all, the nur.Mion is, eon Clay be 
withdrawn? Is he   >i so clearly before the 
people, and so intimately identified with the 
American system, upon which llnvt party is 
contending, t:iat no other nun could at present 
be substituted? Besides, a great majority 
of the members appointed to the Baltimore

pursuance of previous notice, the, friends of 
the administration of the General Government 
in this County, assembled in the several clee! 
tion districts, on Saturday the thirteenth ulti 
mo, for the purpose of nominating a suitable 
candidate in each district, to represent the 
County, in the next General Assembly of Hie 
State, and to appoint committees for thr pur 
pose of meeting in convention in Chester 
Town, and nominating a fourth person to he 
run on the Delegate Ticket, and two suitable 
Candidates for Electors of the Senate ot tae 
State.

Mr. Albert G. Miller was the candidate cho 
sen in the 1st election district Mr. Robert 
Usleton, in the second and Mr. Henry Hurt, 
in the third. Committees were regular!) ap 
pointed in each district pursuant to notice.

On Tuesday the sixteenth, tho Committees 
appointed by the friends of tho General Gov. 
ernrutnt.in the several election districts of thi- 
County, convened in Chester Town for the 
purpose p. performing th« duties delegated m 
them Tue meeting was organired by cull 
ing Doc lor Thomas Wilson to the chair, and 
appointing Gcorg« Gale, Secretary.

Doctor Kdwxrd Scotl, was then suggested, 
anil unanimously approved of by the meetings! 
us a suitable fourth candidate lor the l<egibla 
turc.

Messrs. Joseph Redue, and John M. Com- 
egys, were unanimously selected as candi 
dates for Electors of Senate. N

The following Resolutions were then adop 
ted -with the approbation of tho whole con 
venlion :

l»t. Ilctolved, That we approve of the po 
litical course of the Hon. George E. Milchell, 
our representative in Congress, and that we

tain and profitable. The simple mode, which 
I hope lo be able lo describe, will 1 expect, in 
duce our good housewives to give some atten 
tion to the subject aml,n gradual introduction of 
its culture among us, save, in the end, mil 
lions of money, which finds it wayto this side 
of the Atlantic. For silk is an indispensable 
article, and is one of tho first necessity, as
much so as tea and 
woman can 
dress

sugar. For no nmn or
n can put on a coat, shawl, hat, glovo or 
himself, in any way without it. 
Excuse haste more anon. 

Yours truly, DAVID POMXB. 
J. S. Skinner, Etq.

The sehr George, at Boston, Irom Buenos 
Ayrea has no bourd two Palojoniuii lions.

convcntion, are pledged to tho support of Mr. 
Clay.

The result of the Western deciions, should 
not be without its influence upon the United 
Slates generally. If Mr. Clay cannot car/y 
his own State if his immediate neighbours, 
men with whom he is in the habit of daily 
association, cannot repose confidence in him  
how can it be expected of us; and more es 
pecially, when it is i (.collected thai Ihe prin 
ciples he advocates, the system he upholds, 
are calculated to advance the interests of the 
West, while they oppress us? These are mat 
ters worthy our consideration.

We give to-day an address from a working 
man of Dorchester County to his felloe-labor 
ers,on the benefits that class have reaped from 
the administration of General Jackson. The 
arguments and furls adduced by our corres 
pondent, we conceive applicable lo every part 
of the Eastern-Shore; and consequently invite 
attention to them.

We hare received the Exposition of the 
vieiva of JOHJI C. CALHOUN, Esq. Vice Presi 
dent of the United States, in regard to the 
doctrine of Nullificaton, i-i which he shows 
himself more intimately connected with this 
principle than hud been believed or expected 
of him. We shall endeavour to give the article 
in our next, or at least a large part of it.

M. Forba, Esq. Charge ci'AlTuires of 
the United Slates at Buraoa Ay res, died on 
the 14th June. The citizens of the United 
States resident in Buenos Ay res, met and a- 
ilopted measures for testifying their respect for 
the memory of the deceased.

will use all fair and honorable means to pro 
mote his re-election.

iid. Rcioli'ed, That the Secretary shall 
MUM th« pro«eedine^ of this mewling to tie, 
published in the Baltimore Republican, and 
Eastern Shore Whig, and th«t tho district 
nominations and proceeding* of the district 
meetings, so fur as they relate to this conven 
tion, shall be published with them.

THOMAS WILSON, President.
GEORGE GALE, Secretary.

WESTERN ELECTIONS. 
KENTUCKEY. TheKrankfoit Aryui of the 

10th, nnd the Louisville Advertiser of the 9lb, 
received yesterday, confirm the account pub 
lished yesterday ol Ihe election offctvtN J*CK- 
SOMUNS ascertained viz: IVickliffe, John- 
ion, Daniel. Ada'ir, Lecompte, Gailher und 
I/you. '11-0 contest in Clullon's district hat 
been remarkably close. The Louisville Ad- 
veitiscr has a report that Hau'ci ii elected hr 
a majority of thirty seven votes. A contest so 
close must necessarily be doubtful, until the 
result is officially ascertained Should lla\cti 
succeed, the next delegation to Congress rrim) 
Kentuckey will stand EIGHT for JACKSON, 
and/uur for Clay. In no event can Mr. Clay 
have H majority! Thus ends the "great Clay" 
victory in Kcnlueky.

This complexion of (he Legislature, which 
was also to much vaui.tcd of by the Clay men 
begins also to assume another aspect. Two 
duys ago there was a tremenduous aho.nii g 
over the immense Clay majority in the House

!y wus the 
lower nnd

.- Great excitcmenl prevails iin
Baltimore at the present time, on account of 
the number of «log« running at large in that 
city. Reports have been current that several 
persons had been bitten by mad dogs.

01 Representatives. 'Thirty of _A;
least claim. T^ie tone in gptlmg ....... ...._
lower every day. The fiercest Clay editor 
in Kentucky scarcely ventures to claim more 
than twelve or fifteen, and it is by no means 
certain that (hero will be any. The issue is 
practically a DEFEAT for Mr. Clay which will 
consign bun to political oblivion forever.

The Frankfort Argui furnishes tho follnw- 
ing returns ol the legislature, so fur at ascer 
tained. ll will be perceived (hat it given 49 
fir Clay, and -10 for Jackson. The final re 
sult cannot possibly carry the majority for 
Clay, up (o the number claimed last year, and 
die year before.

The Argus adds the following Sign, as a 
warning to political traitors:

"We have not heard of the election of a 
sin fit cote of the pledged members of the last 
legi»lature,nor do we believe one of ihem will 
be re elected, unless it be Mr. Dyer of Ohio 
county. Rutidl of Nicholas, CMln of Bath, 
Grigs by ofBullit. Jkidcrson of Butler, Coffer 
of Livingston, Hiiynei of Culdwell and Giito* 
o: U a»hui|floi>,aie all left at home."

Now that the election is over and tho result 
s> uiibdtislacloiy to the Clayitcs, it may be 
useful to recall to their memories, their stip 
ulations and prophecies before it took place, in 
order to compare their future course with their 
promises anu undertakings.

Just before the election the following bulle 
tin of expected victory went the rounds of the 
Clay press; 
[Extract of a Utter from IsniistilU, (Ay.) of 4th

June.]
"Aware of the anxity felt in other states 

wilb regard to Mr. Clay's prospects in tlrs 
state, il may be well to assure you, that his 
friends here very confidently anticipate a ma 
jority of 30 or 40 in the next Legislature; and 
although the Jacksonians have for soma lime 
had 8 out of 12 members of Congress, it is ut 
terly iinpotsi/ilc for them to have more than 
one after next August. From the present ap 
pearances, we, doubt whether there will be a 
more serious opposition to Mr- Clay in this 
State at the Presidential election, than then: 
will be to the "Hero" in Tennessee!" 

So much for the prophcey--npw fpr tho alter 
native. The Ctiicuuui(i Jtuwriean, » paper es 
tablished especially to aid Mr. Clay's elec 
tion, warned, tlio -Nationals" Qf Kentucky,

uf consequents of not 
in the following omin 
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.if consequents of not fulfilling these promises 
In (he following ominous terms.

" Lnt the people of Kentucky be aware of 
Ihii  for »t this crisis it is not worth while to 
Jier-p back any part of the whole truth,--that 
a bare victory trill be jial ai fatal at a defeat. 
The National Republicans will not force on 
Kentucky, an honor to which she is indiffe 
rent. If a SIGNAL TRIUMPH bo not gained in 
Kentucky, THE r.OMiN.\iioN or HI:NRT Cur
WILL fU RELY BB WITHDRAWN. Not that Gen.
Jackson will be re-elected." 
the times cannot be mistaken.

"The signs of 
If Kentucky

fails to give a triumphant majority for Clay 
tit the August elections, an individual not note 
before the pe(/pie, will be our next President. 
Lut Kentuckians think well of this, and act 
accordingly."

Well it is reduced to a certainty th:it Mr. 
Cl.iy ha* not triumphed in Kentucky signally. 
On tho contrary his parly is struggling lor ex 
istence, bo let him be withdrawn according 
to pledge and let us see your other "individ 
ual!'

MISSOURI. The St. Louis Deacon of 
the 6th contains the returns from that city, 
and some of the neighbouring counties, by 
which it seems that ex-Senatur Barton ha* 
been dittancnt. In St. Louis city where the 
Clay majority of last year was about/our hun 
dred- Barton's majority was but 75. In St. 
Louis county, his majority it less than a hun 
dred.

In the town of St. Charles, Poltis, 102, Bar 
ton, 95.

In Jefferson county, we are informed, Mr. 
Pettis has a uiHJoiity of 100;and in Washing 
ton about the same number.

In FranUlin county, we understand 3-10 
votes, were polled, out of which number Mr. 
Barton obtained forty.

The Beacon sums up the issue, in the fol 
lowing terms:

"The late election is entitled to the atten 
tion of all America. The overthrow of Barton 
was an easy thing; it cost us no effort at al 1 ; 
he is done, with; neither friends nor/ocs will 
find him in their way hereafter; hut the over 
throw ol the Clay and Webster hobbies, upon 
which he rode and lo which he clung, till 
death him and thtm did part, is the most im 
portant consiatration. That co cnns the 
whole Union. Next to this is the ini reusing 
popularity which it pioves in Presidi-nt Jack 
son Instead of being destroyed by recent 
events, as proclaimed by all the blue ligMi and 
dovfh-facti in the ceuntry, he is proved to be 
stronger than ever: for Pettis is elected by 
the Jackson party; and Jackson himself, for 
President, in November, 16!(J, will receive a 
much larger majority, over any candidate 
t'-Mtcanbr. started against him, than Pettis 
noiv pets over Raitnn.

In this place Mr. Barton received -173 rotes; 
Mr. Peltis 393. From the township of St. 
Ferdinand and Baliomme, we have no authen 
tic information, but are assured that Mr Bar 
ton's majority in the county of St. Louis does

tmve'been pursuing a course that will ruin us 
on (he Eastern Shore, and injure every poor 
man amongst us. Look nl their conduct in 
Ihe assembly last winter. You recollect there 
was $100,000 given from our stale treasury 
to assist in making a rail road Irom (he Sus- 
quehanna toBultimore,und when that gels into 
operation, the flour, lumber and other com 
modities, that have hertoforelakcn theircourse 
in vessels, will go upon Ihe Rail-Road, so that 
the spring business up the bay will not be worth 
a cent. Uy this the holders of vessels, carpen 
ters, wood cullers, and mechanics, will be 
greatly injured, for they are all moro or less 
concerned in vessels. The -lock will not he 
profitable to Ihe state either; for, our having 
commenced a work oflhe kind from Baltimore, 
IMS caused (he citizens of Philadelphia lo be-

§m one loo, which will strike higher up the 
usqueliaiiiia than ours, and we shall be com- 

p.etely anticipated hud excluded from all the 
trade, which will concentrate upon the Rail- 
Koad to Philadelphia. And yet Ihey have la-
ken our money; yes, we have been taxed for

Custom House, with the view of making a 
question before Ihe Federal Court of the con 
stitutionality of the Tariff Act of 10:28. Such 
is not the fact. The gentleman who has re 
fused payment of the bond iu question u tint a 
merchant, And was never engaged in mercan 
tile concerns. We have been requested by 
respectably merchants to make this statement. 

_________[Sotrf/itm Patriot.
Jlppoiutmentt by the President.

^ George B. Porter, of Pennsylvania, to be 
Governor of Michigan Territory, in place of 
Lewis Ca.vi, resigned.

_ Lucius Lyon.of Michigan, to be Commis 
sioner on Ihe purl of Ihe United S 1.1 Us, for 
nscertnining the Northern boundary line of the 
State of Illinois.

not exceed eighty three votei!" 
INDIANA lias elected two members of

Congress friendly to Juckson   probably all
three. 

'The first district was lately represented by
Ralliff Boon.   It consists of thirty tiro coun 
ties. from which the congressional returns 
have been received from but one, viz : Mor-
gmi,   Boon (J-) and Law (C.) are Ihe candi 
dates The vote in Morgan is 4-10 lor Boon, 
and 324 for Law.

The teeond diilrict was lately represented 
by Jonathan Jennings (J .) He is n candidate 
for re-election, Governor Ray  Mr. Wick, 
(C.) and Gen. John Carr, (J.) are tho candi 
dates. The struggle appears to be between 
the last two. The district consists of about 
twenty counties. The Indiana Democrat says 
confidently that Carr is elected.

The third dittrict was lately represented by 
Judge Test, a ranting Clay man. lie has 
been beaten by Gen. MeCarty a Jacksoniun, 
by a large vote.

The Indiana pn»crs affirm that in all pro 
bability all the JACKSON candidates to Con 
gress arc elected.

WORKING MEN LOOK TO YOUR IN-
o TERfcbT. 

Fellow Lalmtrm:
The election is fast approaching, when you 

w II he called upon to exercise lha greatest

Ibis undertaking which will be an absuluta in 
jury to us. This is in common language giv 
ing them a stick to break our own heads with. 
Vet, Mr. Steel, from this county, voted for it 
and exerted himself to have it passed. There 
too is the 30 Dollars law, as it is called, which 
will cflectuiilly prevent poor persons, from get 
ting trust or credit.and thit is the way we have 
been served. We shall be ruined if we are 
not on the look out for these things. It he 
comes UK all lo compare the conduct of the 
two parlies. Old Jackson .tas reduced lln» 
duties, protected the farmers, mechanics, and 
vessel owners,and saved (lie people's money, 
&. is trying to do all he can to benefit us, while 
some are abusing him. And only behold the 
conduct of the ruling Adams men in the State: 
Spcmlingourraonej lavish!) ;makingrail roads 
«nd canals at our expense; passing- unwhole 
some laws; removing men Irom office,although 
they suid they were opposed to it; and in fine, 
breaking up every mechanic, fairuer arid ves 
sel owner in the county, il" possible. You «ill 
not forget these thiags, and be so blinded by 
parly feelings as to overlook Ihe movement's 
of the Adamsitcs. It becomes us all, no matter 
what party we may belong to.lo examine fairly, 
and elect men who will lake care and attend 
to oui interest, nnd not squander our money 
in schemes that will infallibly prostrate us all 
to the duit.

Fellow citizens, let us do our duly accor 
ding lo our conscience, and lb» blessings of a 
kind providence will not be disregarded by 
the intelligent voters of Dorset.

A WORKING MAN.
Dorchester county, Aug. 20, 1831.

Th* .Mails.— The North Carolina Sentinel, 
published atNewbern, contains a letter from 
Air. O. I). Brown giving a schedule of the ar 
rival nnd departure of Ihe mails on the South 
ern »eabi-ard,by which it appears that arrange 
ments have been made greatly to expedite the 
mail, and by which much greater facilities are 
given to travel on that route. The Sentinel 
gives a high and deserved encomium on Ihe 
ability and indefatigable exertions of Mr. 
Brown, and expresses its gratification at the 
benefits which the enlarged and liberal views 
of the Department extends to that section, by 
these improvements.  [/. S. I'd.

^Minister lo England—'Ihe Hon. MARTIN 
VAN BUIIEN, Minister Plenipotentiary and En 
voy Extraordinary to the Couitof St. James, 
sailed on Tuesday morning in Ihe Packet ship 
President, Capt. CIIAMPLIN for London, from 
New York, lie wa» accompanied by the 
newly appointed Secretary of Legation, AA 
RON VAIL, Esq. and by his ton, Mr. JOHN-VAN 
BURLN, who will officiate as bis private Secre 
tary. ________________

From the J\'utional Intelligencer of Tuesday, 
COL. JOHNSON TO Ma-BKHRIEN. 
The following copy of a Letter from Col. 

JOHNSON to Mr BERBIEN has been forwarded- 
to us for publication by Col. JOHNSON:

OAKLAND, [Ky.] July 20th, 1831. 
Dear Sir: Your favor ofthe 7th instant lifts 

been received. I find that you understood me 
to sny, that (he President would al least expect 
the invitation of Mrs. Eaton when you gave 
large and general parties. The President 
never did directly or indirectly express or in- 

He informed me

Shockiiig Accident.— A Mr. Ad»m Belcher 
came lo his death as follows.- On Sunday 
night the 31st ull. about 10 o'clock, hi; wa» 
on his way from Monroe Works in Orange 
County (his place of residence) to lias plate, 
accompanied with * young lady in a suiltej; 
when about a mile from the latter nnd oppo 
site Mr. Ward's the wheel of his vehicle ran 
over a cow, which threw him from his seat, 
and at the sam» time entangled his legs in 
such a manner between Ihe thrills and springs 
of the carriage us to render it impossible to 
extricate himself, his head and shoulders rest 
ing on the ground between the wheels, in this 
situation he, was drrgged about a mile, the 
horse running at full rp>-ed: liis course was, uniform.

Ihe lane Ica- 
roming in con 

tact with a tree. When disengaged from the 
wreck for such WHS (lie sulkey  he was 
lound to be dreadfully mangled, nnd a lifeless 
corpse. An inquest WR* held Verdict, ncci 
dental death. 1 he young lady escaped with 
trifling injury by jumping out. JV. Y. Daily

norse running at lull rp<-td: ins 
however, arrested by turning in 
ding to Sloatc's Faclory, and ct

ay be permitted lo say that, having always 
n Ihe friend of Ihe President, I slill yield to

the Telejrnph, thai «Gen. Jackson could not 
have succeed!. I against Mr. Adams without 
Ihe a.dofihc Vice-President'* influence, nnd 
that be cannot i>,, re-elccled if the s.imo aid 
be wiihtir.M." .Miserable delusion! I speak 
Irom a thorough knowledge ol the tact in this 
State, v.iinil declare, that during the ryer- 
meuinrable campaign which terminal, d in his 
elevation to vhe Presidency, not one voter in 
a hundred thought of Jobi/C. Calhoun. Our 
ryes were fixed exclusively upon General 
'   " "  The cries were for "Oid Hickory"Jackson.
for -'-Gen. Jackson"  
lion" and in all

•JJown Hit 
documents,

uitli the Couli- 
aod esuays. •- -••- -•«• utiti ill.-*! tBUU CDVUJ 3

prin led and published in pamphlets and news- 
pcrs, allusion WHS only made, to his virtues, 
and the vices of Adams and Clay. For my 
own pHrt; lhonj;h I mixed daily with the pol 
iticians Iroui IsiO (o )8in, mid made extra 
ordinary exertions lo promote his success, I 
do not recollect to have heard any one, on a- 
ny occasion, utter a word, pro or con, respect 
ing the candidate for the Vice Presidency, 
( en. Jwckson could have carried in with him, 
just as mil, Edward Livingslon or Levi 
\\oodbury.orany other respectable man of 
talents.

But, my drar Sir, I must break off for fear 
of lirmjs ygur patience._____

A singular a»d not uninteresting spectacle 
was I>re«nted in our streets this morning, by 
the appearance of the Governor'* Guards of 
Hartford, Coim. in their ancient continental

scarlet coals have the anti

previleiic belonging to freemen   the right of 
voting; and there cannot be a doubt, but that 
you will endeavour to select those men for 
public servants, who will most faithfully at 
tend to the promotion of your interest. The 
necessaries of life ha\ e become so cheap, that 
the weight of our government is hardly per 
ceived. The reduction of duties upon afo-' 
Inuea, Coffee, Chocolate, Tea &c. have caused 
those articles to be much lower in price than 
they ever were before   am) the opening ol 
the West India trade has brought Migardown 
to a mere trifle, thereby saving to the lower 
classes,immcnse sums of money; and notwilb 
standing <hi*,there are those amongst u«,who 
are opj>oscd to Gen. Jackson, because he has 

these things; yei, Ihe man, who in Die

timate such an expectation 
that he hid been induced to believe that a part 
of his cabinet had cnternd into a combination 
to drive Maj. Eaton from it, by excluding him 
and his family from society; that he had been 
also informed that Ihe successive parlies to 
which you allude was a link in the chain: that 
attempts had been made even upon foreign 
Ministers to exclude Maj. Eaton nnd his fam 
ily from their parlies; that such a state of 
things gave him great distress: (hat he was 
determined at all hazards to have harmony 
in his cabinet. He then read a paper contain 
ing the principles upon which lie intended lo 
act. In my conversation with you, 1 referred 
lo this paper. No doubt it is now in existence
I. ..I' _l 7___.J -II •_*-—.*_ _ __ *»__ _.. _* _*'lL.

stormy days of war, shed his blood, in defence 
of our liberties, nnd successfully fought the 

his country, has been persecuted be "
yond measure; and" a thousand slwnders and 
monstrous tales have been circulated through 
the community in order that the President of 
(lie U. States might be disgraced. Now we 
candidly ask ^ou, if he who protects your in- 
trrest in the time of peace, and who hns been 
elevated to ollice by a large majority of his 
fellow citizens, should be thus unreasonably 
opposed? It is principally a set of otlice 
hunters, who have been turned out by him. 
for their had conduct, who start such lubrica 
tions.   It is no! the great body ofthe people. 
Moat of you have, heard of the manner, in 
which they endeavoured lo injure tin; charac 
ter of the 'Methodist ministers who went to see 
the President; anil although they were purr 
and upright men, and merely wished to call 
j».J *"'v their respects to Ihe old General, yet 
it wnTlalinly satd oi~|h«m, that Ihry, one and 
all, intended to electioneer forhim.und were 
violent partisans. They have c'oB)*'*"' nnd 
vrritttn letters lo the public, and said they only 
visited'liim because he w:\s Chief Magistrate, 
and Ihey honoured him as such  From Ibis 
you may sec, to what extremities they will 
curry thrir charges. For il'lhey weic mean 
enough In attempt lo injure an innocent prea 
cher, what will they not do? It is wrong to 
act thus. General Jackson has r.ot only had 
the duties taken off. for the benefit ofthe poor, 
but he in saving the money ofthe people 

It disclaimed all intentions, on the part of Ihe 
President, to regulate, in any manner whatev 
er, the private or social intercourse of the 
members of his cabinet.

As a mutual friend I called upon you, and, 
as a peace maker, my ohjecl was lo make the 
above communication in Ihe most delr.ato 
manner possible. During our conversation, 
in the anxiety of my heart to serve my friend 
and my country, it was I alone, upon my own 
responsibility, who madn the suggestion or 
proposition, or rather inquiry, whether you 
could not, nt (hose large and promiscuous 
pnrlirs, invite Maj. Eaton and his family.  
From the total social non intercourse ol the 
members of the cabinet, the want of harmony 
was inferred, moro than from any other cir 
cumstance; and my desire was to remedy that 
evil by the suggestion or inquiry which I made. 
It would have been an absolute; unqualified, 
and total misrepresentation of his views, if I 
had represented the President as making any 
such demand. You will therefore perceive 
that you have fallen into the mistake of sup 
posing that I attributed to him what was Ihr, 
spontaneous, sole, and independent suggestion 
ol my own mind. I have had no agency in 
'ringing any part of our conversation befori 

10 litiblic. I anl happy '" *he recollection 
tat my voluntary exertions to irMore harino- 
T lo hncient friendship, for thr time being, 
vas not unavailing, by conversations »nd mu- 
UH! explanation*, between some ol the parties, 
nd that 1 have had no agency in producing 
he recent separation. Having now correct

JJVow the Globe.] 
Kj-irncl of a teller dated 

. NEW YORK CITY, July SO, 1831. 
Drar Sir—Though I do not make quite as 

much noise now in the political arena as some 
others, without being accused of vnnity, I hono 
1 may be ' " ' ' 
been
none in Ihe sincere attachment to hit interest; 
because I am persuaded that interest is identi 
fied with Hie welfare nmd prosperity of our 
common country. It lias been my intention 
for some time past to trouble you with the pe 
rusal of a line or two respecting the slate of 
public opinion.

1. Upon a comparison »f facts, carefully col 
lated for some time past from n mass of news 
papers from every stale in Ilic Union, inimi 
cal and friendly, and the examination of sev 
eral hundred toasts drank at public festivals 
on the late AnniiiTSiiry oflhe Declaration of 
Independence, 1 set it down, nitli the utmost 
confidence in the nrcurary of (he prediction, 
that, if his life is spared, he will ben gain sworn 
in as President of (be United Stales on the -lib 
ef March, 1U33. 1 cannot, certainly be mista 
ken in Ihe sentiments of Maine, New Hainp- 
aliire, New York, Pennsylvania, Virginia, the 
two Cuiolinas, and Georgia Stale* aliout 
wliicbwe have, since the adjournment of Con 
gress, heard to many wild calculations in a 
certain treacherous quarter. 1 believe that no 
man In ing can deprive him of thn support 
whir.li l\tc people of these states will give him 
in ihe fall of 183-2, in spite of Anti-Masonry, 
Nullification and ClayUm, jointly .or several 
ly. Of the others in the weal, my means of 
judging arc not so full and satisfactory; but, 
in tbe nume of Heaven, why should tl>*v and 
Alabama and Louisiana desert him ? They 
would be far worse off (linn their wood 
en nutmeg editors strive to persuade them 
they now are under his administration, if they 
had Clay or Calhoun to rule over (hem; for 
(hesc intriguers, not having the confidence of 
the gn al body of the people, must m crtsarily 
come in, (if ever they do) under the manage 
ment of politicians, and, therefore, will be 
bound to pursue a narrow, one-sided policy, 
adverse to the general welfare, for the sake ol 
gratifying these politician*. As for the noise 
which the hired slanderers of tho coalition, 
have made about ' the explosion' of his cabi 
net, as Ihey term it, you may rest wssurcd it is 
t-ox eipi-etrrea niliil. I heard one of them talk 
ing the other day wilh a plain farmer in the 
midst of his cornfield, repeating a free version 
of the state calumnies connected with the 
name of Major Eaton, and endeavoring to 
convince the good man that ilwasun awful 
thing for Secretaries lo resign. He put up 
his impious hands opened wide his bcfoiiious 
eyes and spoke as though the world UH« 
shortly coming to tin end. But Ihe farmer 
taw into his basket. He lit his pipe smiled 
 and said, he "look it to he the case wilh 
President Jackson pretty much as it was with 
him. When I hire hands to \voik for me, and 
they do'ut please me. altogether, I pay them 
off and get others. Now, there is nothing un


quated cut tr.d the peculiar facing*, of "six 
ty years since;" their breeched and gaitcred 
legs looked as if Ihey had just marched out 
of one of Col. Trumbull's battle pieces; and 
Ihtir white powdered locks (for the costume 
is preserved throughout) shone from under 
their blnck bearskin cap*, as if dressed l>v a 
regimental iirruquier of seventy-six. The 
corps marched extremely well, nnd their 
appearance altogether was highly military. 

_____________ JV? y. paper,

AN ELECTION will be held on (be
First Monday in September next,
at the usual places of holding Elections in this

of
ih« Senate of Ihe Stale of 

Maryland; und oti the fi ret Monday ol Oclo- 
next, at the same places, an ELEC-ber

TION will be held for the purpose of electing a 
Hepresentive in Congress oflhe United Slates 
Irom Ibis district, four Delegates to Ihe next 
General Assembly of Maryland, and five
<'„,...».. 

}
Assembly 

Comissioners.
Maryland, and five 

J. M. FALKNER. Shfl*
r, , of Talbot county. 
Easton, Aug-ust 23d, 1831.

Camp-Meeting.
A Camp Meftiingof Ihe Methodist Episco 

pal Church will commence in Hibrrnia 
V\ oods, near Ccntcrviile on Friday next the 
26th, and close on the following Wednesday

African Colonisation. ^
pHE Maryland Slate Colonisation Society 
«  will despatch a vessel wilh emigrants t-.i 
-ibena, on the 12'h day of October Sext. A 
lumber have already engaged to sail in her. 
nd further applications lor a passag* free of 
harge, will be received byl)r Ay res, the a- 
;ent of the Society,at his house in Sharp street 
icar Welcome alley. '

The different AiuiliarySocielie* throughout ' 
he Slate, are requested to proceed with their 
ollections and to transmit their accounts to 
10 agent, together wilh the names of all 
pplicants for emigration, as soon a* possible. 

SOLOMON ETTING, ^ ' 
MOSES SHEPPARD. > ,f**»'«v« 
CHARLES HOWARD. S ConHmUco 

Editor* throughout the State, friendly to 
lie cause of Colonization, are res]>ectfully rc- 
uestedto give publicity to the above, 

aug 2J

morning, 
Aug 23

Two or Three Carperiers watilcil,

1O will obtain Employment, and libe 
ral wages given, by the subscriber, at 

Ihe Head of Chester, Kent Counly, Mary- 
1 ' BENJAMIN K1KBY.md- 

hug. 43

<(.Vurifcr.   A most brutal at mull
was made upon en unoffending man in Cher 
ry street, by -two ruffians one nijit last week, 
who beat him so severely that when he was 
rescued from Iheir hands it was deemed ad 
visable to convey him to the Hospital for me 
dical aid and treatment. It was believed at 
first that his wounds were not dangerous, 
but they toon asciimed a serious character, 
and the unfortunate sufferer expired on Tues 
day night. He stated that his name |wus 
Somerset Holdcn and that he wns a native of 
Ihe slate of Delawarn. The villains have not 
%;cn discovered.   Jour, of Com.

Mr. John II. I)ick,ofPilU(own in this coun 
ty, says the Troy Sentinel, WHH ye»tcrdi.y 
mowing in the field of Peter C- Williams, iu 
company wilh n negro man named Jack. Mr. 
Dick, who w us forward, discovered ane.Uof 
bumble bees a little before him, and immedi 
ately dropped his scythe, and sprang back- 
wants to avoid them. In doing this ho step 
ped upon the scythe oflhe nepro.which severed 
the. tendon Acliillen "nd cut through to the 
bones «f his nncle. He immediately started 
for hi* bouse, which was at Ihe distance of a- 
boutfJO rods from Iho field in which he was at 
work, at Ihe same lime despatching Ihe black 
mun for a surgeon. I Iis wound bled most 
profusely. and before h* had reached his house, 
he fell, .and bcfoie assistance reached himdi- 
ed.

VK71LL be ollered at Public Sale at the 
v » Court House door in Easton.on Tttet- 

day. the 30th inst. at 3 o'clock P. M. the farm 
within two miles of Easlon, formerly the pro 
perty of David D. Barrow, dec'd. containing 
about 165 acres of Land; there are three 
fields of about 100,000 corn hills each, and a 
fair portion of excellent meadow land, well 
cleaned; the farm is well watered, having a 
never failing stream running through two 
fields and the meadow; there is a new brick 
well of excellent water, near the door. The 
termt will be accommodating and made 
known on the day of sale, or al any time pre 
vious, on application lo the subscriber at Ens- 
ton. The I'm in abounds with marie near the 
surface, uud the situation is pleasant and heal 
thy. N. G. SINGLETON.

Aug. 23
N. 0. If tho above farm is not sold it wil 

be for rent the ensuing year. N. G. S:

pulling a ehcck to the demands upon the. treo- 
 ury, for appropriations to make Rail-ICnitd* 
and canals.  He has obtained the West India 
trade, which Mr Adam* lost, and I be tonnage 
upon vessels has been reduced ; »o that he is 
determined to take care of mechanics, farmers

owners, and all other cla»s»t. 
In Ihe mean time, what have some of Ihe A 

men been doing since they got thn ppw
er in this state? They preach ono doctrine 
and practice another. They »»id, they were 
opposed to turning men out ofolhce; and no 
sooner did they get the r«ins of government 
than they swept nearly all. There is hardly 
J*ck»onian in any prWiloWe oltice. Ihey hay 
left a few in places tlmt were worth nothing 
»>id in (bin way they «u«w theirc-loven foot , 1 ney

sd your misapprehension of what I did say in 
my eodeuvors to prevent the disunion of my 
bosom friend*. 1 feel as if I hnd performed 
another sacred duly. I have done il prompt 
y, and in Ihe same spirit of peace and friend 
ship. I have confined my remarks to an ex 
lUnation of what I said myself. This is done 
10 avoid any unpleasant collision which too 
frequently arises among the best of friend 
and most honorable men when efforts are 
made to detail piivate conversation;. 

I urn, dear sir, yours, respee.tfully,
' R.Wf. JOHNSON. 

Hon. J. Macphenm Berricn.

common in tltit; it happens every day; it don'l 
injure the crop or break up business; every 
thini; turns out well in the end. I have no 
no fear but that the General will do what is 
right; nnd as to ull your talk nbuiit the influ 
ence of women, Ihe danger of dividing Ihe re 
publican party^nd splitting about (he old man's 
successor, we don't waste a thought upon it. 
That is the mere slbng of printers and politici 
ans by trade. We will attend lo (he question 
of successions in dun lime; meanwhile, 
I would advise you for your comfort, to 
I c easy/it is used ss to Miinkof makiuga rumpui 
in the Und already,for thr farmers are unvvillitig 
to be always in hut water about candidates 
for ollice. Let the President alone he is pay 
ing off the public debt." This dose of honest 
common sense settled the false loon on his leek 
and he siroflb out of the field like a detec 
ted thief. It is a fair sample, according to 
Ihe best of my judgment of the feeling wnich 
predominates in the bulwark of the nation.

i. 1 would not now give a pipe of tobacco
for John C. Calhoun's "claims" upon the
'residency, or for his friend, the late Sec re la-
y of tLe Treasury's reputation. They have
olh committed itol tical suicide, and all the
ostrumt Hint nullification or "an over heated
nagination" can administer, will not restore
tern to places they once held in Ihe public es-

ecm. What an instructive lesson docs their
ounlall afford; to such as hereafter may fool-
sbly attempt to make their privi.le political
riefs, a subject of public political comin'uera-
on. They seem to have forgottcn.lhat com-

mrutively speaking it is ol no consequence at
ill to the nation what becomes of Join C. Cal
loun or Samuel D.Inglum, any more than
of John Doe or Richard Roe. The people
 I do not include the politician* only want
a man at the helm who will steer straight

Mr. Pick was about 90yei»rs ol'ngr.andha* 
left a wife and one child. Trvy Daily Sen

DKDD
In tins rontttr nt ln» Utu ii-sidenoe in \Vye,l 

aftri a short illuos, Mr. Henry Council, in llicj 
'23d ye.ar of his age.

In this county on Monday evening last Mrs. I 
Price consort of James Price. I

On Saturday night last, Mr. James Cain, of I 
this Counly. J

Departed this life in this county on Sunday/ 
the "tli ofthe present month, after a short ilf-J 
ness, Mrs. MARK DAWSON, consort of Captaiq 
John Dawton, of the Bay-side, in the 63 
year of her age-______^^

Baltimore Produce Market.
Fiun.iv, Augyit 10.

[Corrected from the llnUiinore American of Sa 
turday; 1/1 teliote ilatement oj price* the ut 

most rclianctmay bci>laced.\ 
FEATHERS. 30a30 
FLOUR,

Howard street 5 62i 
(City mills, atandiird 5 25 

«' do MMTI. 5 37ia5 50 
" Rye Flour 1st and 2d 4 50 a 4 00 

Corn Meal, kiln dried. Mil. 3 50 
in hhds: 10 00 

GRAIN 
Wheat, white, 

" best red, 
"ord to good (Md.) 

Corn, while > 
" yellow i

Rye, (Un(i.r> 
Oals 3()a33 
Bisuns, ' 7;"iHSO 
Pcu», black eye, tiJuTO 
Clover seed    
Timothy need 2.00a2.25 
Flaxsced, rough    

PUSTEU PAHS 
Ground Plaater, per bbl 1 371 

WOOL 
Wastitd, common and ^ do 40<r l.r> 

do do i do 45 >47 
do do 1 do 5n..53 
do full blood do liiVillj

B\ viitue ol an order 01 1'albot counti 
Court, at May Terra 1931, the under 

signed comissioners, wilt offer at Public Sale 
on Tursdinj, !>7th day September next, at th 
Court House door in the town of Easton, al 
Ihe fnrm and improvements, belonging lo the 
heir* of Henry Councell, doc'd. situated on the 
liejj WHd-rs of Wye River, adjoining Skip 
ton Landing. This property will be sold on 
a cieditof one two and three years, the pur 
clmscr, or purchasers, giving bond with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 
of Sale, to the several heirs, for their respec 
live portions. Sale to take place between 11 
o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock. P. M.

WM. II. TILGHMAN.1
CHARLES JUMP. L Comm'cr.
JOSEPH TL'RNER, [
WM. ROSE. J 

Aug. 23 6\r

or puMishetl in Ihe City of Washington, two 
Weekly Newspapers, (in puaraplet foruij 
one lo be entitled V

THE XOEOHAHXO'S XUXHSTER. 
THE OTHER

The Farmer's Register.

A PORTION of the Daily Telegraph will 
zi. be devoted to agricultural and Ibe raa- 
hanicarts. Having the-matfer in type wo 
iropose to make up two weekly rojal sheets, 
o contain sixteen octavo pages each; one lobe 

entitled. The Fanner's Register the other
K'jtitn'* R*rriet**> '!'•%.& C*™»«,.»'«

RAN AWAY from hit 
neighborhood of Baltimore,

master, in the 
about ten days

iince, a very remarkable negro roan named

MOSES;

  new

agfd 35 or 40 years, his com 
plexion rather while, his face much 
his hnir very ibort, curly and red; 

has a down cast countenance, rather clumsy 
nnd fond of chewing tobacco. The above re 
ward will lie given to any person who will 
bring him to inn, or (en dollars 10 any ptrson 
who will lodge him in any gap) in this State, 
and give me reasonable notice thereof. He 
wa< lately purchased from W. W. Eccleston, 
Kiq Cambridge, Md. and it is probable he 
has cone over to thu Eastern Shore again.

LEWIS F. SCOTTI, 
Intelligence, Agency and Collector's Office, 
No. i West F»y«-ttc ttreet, basement itory of

B.irnum's City Hotel.
aii£ 23
(O»The Centreville Times, Eaiton Whig 

and Cambiidgc Chronicle, wHl publish the a- 
bove lo amount of one dollar and charge the 
ollice of (he American, and tend one paper 
to L. F. Scolli.

The Mechanic's Register. ~ The Fanner's 
iegistcr will contain agricultural notices, ami 
uch other matter, common to a newspaper 

is will be interesting to thai class from whom 
we derive the staff of life. The Mechanic'  
iegisler will contain such General information 

on mechanician addition to the ordinary newj- 
),iper notices, as will render it a vnluableacqui- 
'ition U the library of that useful and influen* 
ial clasi of citizens for whom it is intended. 

These two publications will contain no adver 
tisements but those connected with agriculture 
and the mechanic arti. For these works wo 
ask Ihe special coatribution of those, whoseav- 
ocationa in life, enable them to give practi 
cal useful information.

IC7* The price for these will be one dollar 
and fifty cents per annum, in advance. Ai 
this mm cannot be remitted by mail, any post 
master, u authorised to receire it onacconnt, 
and the paper will Ira forwarded on bis receipt.

The editor is willing, where one individual 
will obtain eight or more subscriber*, and re 
mit one dollar and twenty-five cent* for 
each, to forward these papers at the rate of 
one dollar and twenty five centi per volume. 
Each volume to contain fifty two numbers.

The object of both these works will be to 
place a cheap newspaper within the reach ofev- 
ery citizen; and, Ht the »ame time, to make It 
doubly interesting by giving important infor 
mation, suited to the avocation of those for 
whom it is intended. We admit (hat it is our 
desire that they shull find their way to the fire 
side of every honest citizen; and we are resolv 
ed to d» all in our power to make them wor 
thy of such favor. The Registers will contain 
a due proportion ofpolilical matter.and in addi 
tion to the valuable information, pertaining to 
their special objects, which the title designates 
it will embody important sUte papers, in a 
convenient form for preservation. The pub 
lic mind hns been much excited on the sub 
ject, and with a view to embody in a con 
densed form, an authentic account thereof, the 
first numbers will contain the coirtspondence 
between General Jackson and Mr. Calhoun, 
which will he followed up by the publications 
explaining the cause ofthe dissolution of the 
late cabinet; thus embodying a mass of inte 
resting; history upon that subject t'n apam- 
vhletform. As it u expected that many vil 
lage and neighborhood clubs will be formed 
(or their circulation, we intend to publish a 
large edition of (he first numbers.

Our subscribers and agents are respectfully 
desired to promote the objects of this address, 
and editors with whom we exchange, are re 
quested to give it an insertion in their respec 
tive papers. Whe* they lake into considera 
tion the extra expense incurred by us in fur 
nishing them the report* and proceedings of 
Congress.the request will not appear unreason 
able. The favor will be reciprocated if de 
sired. DUFF GREEN. 

Aug. 23

Notice.

Unieaihed, common and 4 Merino, SOiM7 
do do i do 32n3J 
do da 1 & full do 34n.)7

committed to Ihe jail of Monlgome- 
ry county, on the Jlst day of July last, 

as a runawny.n black man,' who calls him 
self LEWIS'MORGAN. He is about five 
feet six inches high, and about 'JO years old; 
had on when committed oznalwtrei panta 
loons, cotton shirt, and palm leiifhat; iityt he 
belongs to a Mr. Joseph Sewcl. of Fairfax 
county, Va. The owner of Ihe ubove describ 
ed slave is requested lo come forward and re 
lease him or he will otherwise be discharged
according to Uw.

Aug. 23
WM, O'NEALE, jr. Sheriff.

NEXT SCHEME.
ON WEDNESDAY, August SI. will be 

drawn in Baltimore, MARYLAND 
STATE LOTTERY, No. 6, for 1831.— ODD 
and EVEN.

HIGHEST PRIZE,  10,000. ' 
SCHEME:

prize of |10,000 5 prize* of 
2,000 10 
1,000 90 

600 60 ' 
400 ^200 
BOO 10000 
200

Half Tickets, Ona Dollar.  Quarters, Fifty 
Cents. To be had at

f 100 
50 
90 
10
3

1 60

The statement hn» been going the round 
of Ihe Northern papers, that a merchant o 
Ihit city hns refused to pay his bond to the

and do his beet to keep the ship upon the re 
publican Uck; and they would, if they could 
always prefer one who hkd stood by bis cour. 
try in the hour of danger, and defended it from 
the assault* of a foreign foe.

3. Never was mortal more disappointed 
than ( have been in the injrate, Duff Green. 
He, too, like Mr. Culhoun, egrcgiously over 
rates himself, and current events are daily 
beating the mortifying truth into his head. I 
have seen it stated more than once in the ve 
ry few papers which echo tho balderdash of

vAX.TrJkBz.il rABiaroR .
ALL that valuable Irvct ul land, called Vio 

let Hill, lying in Kent county, Maryland, 
containing six hundred acres more or less, sit 
uated about three miles from Chcste.rlown, 
n the mail road to Rock-Hall. The soil 
* good and well adapted to Clover, and plan 
er, and has a large proportion of excellent 

woodland; a mill stream of uncommon resour 
ces with a line tituation forrmll-lionsc.fulung, (k. 
carding machines &.C. Hows thro'the meadow- 
and, of which there is a valuable portion, 

each field being sufficiently watered The im- 
irovcmenls consist of a large commodious 
Iwclling house, and kitchen, on a command- 
ngeminence,combining healthiness and beau 
ty out building* a large yard and garden, 
paled in; fine orchard a choice collection of 
I'ruit, and excellent water. Possession will he 
given on the firat of January next ensuing, 
when a crop wUl be left seeded if required.

The terms; that a part of the purchase mo 
ney be cash, the residue in three several in 
stalments of one, two, and three year*, with 
interest on eac^h unpaid balance, until ill the 
payments are -Complied with; when an indi* 
putuhlc title will be given. For further par 
ticulars enquire of Alphonsa Blake residing on 
the premise*, or Doct. Thomas Willson, Eas 
tern Neck, near Rock Hall, 

aug. 16, 1331.
N. B. If nO*, sold previous to the last o 

August next, it will be routed to a gond Ten 
ntnt.

WAS COMMUTED lo my custody ai 
a runaway, on the 3d day of this inst. 

a Mulatto Boy, calling himself
CHMILKS BACOff.

About 5 feet G inches high; says 
he belongs to Richard P. Snowden, 
of Anne Arundel county. Ue has 
a hirgn scar on Ihe inside of Ihe 
right thigh, a small scar on the left 

____ aide of the left knee, also a small 
car over the left eye, and two scars on the 
ight wrist; about 18 years ef »ge hhd on 
vhen committed a pair of black striped pan- 
aloons. striped swansdown vest, a striped 
oundnbout, lilack fur liat. Unlom the »aid 

boy is released be will be disposed of according

° ;'W ' JOSHUA GUYTON,
Sheriff uf Mar lord county. 

|C7»The Editors of the Easlon Whig, the 
Baltimore Republican, anil the Washington 
Globe, will insert the above four limes and 
forward their accounts lo me for payment. 

JOSHUA GUVTON. 
Aug'J3

Offices, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Cul 
vert, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Guy, N. 
E. corner of Baltimore and Charles »ts.

ICpWhere Ihe Highest Pri/es in the St.ta 
Lotteries have been ofAener sold, than at any 
other office ! ! I

 . Orders cither by mail (po»« paid) or pit- 
rate conveyance, enclosing the cash or prizes 
will meet Ihe tame prompt and punctual at' 
tentiun aa if OB personal application. Addics* 
to

JNO. CLARK.Lofkrt/ render,
Baltimore. 

August 2

NEW GOODS.
Kcnnard & Lovcdity

HAVE just received from Philndclphia and 
Baltimore, a freth supply of

Summer Goods,
which, added to their Spring1' purchase, jivrs 
Ibem much the largest and best assortment, 
(bey ever bad at this season. 

They have added to ihr ir »tock, a largo sup. 
ply of fresh imported

Hardware and Cutlery,
Embracing agoodehoiee vj the moti apprwed

Carpenter's and Shoc-idaker's

FOR 8AUB.
A negro uioinnn, about 27 yean of age, a 

sl'-vo for life, a good cook, wither and irnner. 
sold for no fault. She will not be sold to go 
out of the SUte.

loquirer ut the Whig Office.
Augusi I'.Mb

Also just opened, a lew boxe» of nice

CHAMPAIGN,
A FEW DOZEN BOTTLER OF SUPERIOR

and on hand aome OLD PORT 
WZNB IN !

\
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PROPOSALS
FOR carrying the Mails-ofthe United States 

for four years, from January 1, 1832, to 
December 31, 1835, on the following Post 
Routes in Delaware and Maryland, constitu 
ting part of the middle division, will be re 
ceived at this Office until the 26th day of Sep 
tember next, inclusive; to be decided on the 
4th October.

IN DELAWARE.
1351. From Wilmington by New Castle, St. 

George's, Summit Bridge., Middletown, War 
wich Md. Head of Sassafras, Georgetown X 
Roads, Millington, Union House, Chester- 
town. Sudlcr's X. Roads, Church Hill, Cen 
treville, and Wye Mills, to Easton, 87 miles 
and back, three times a week in 4 horse post 
coaches; the office at Cccilton to be supplied

Leave Laurel every Thursday at 5 a m ar 
rive at Easton same day by 7 p m.

1376. From Cambridge by Big Mills, Vi 
enna, Barren Creek Springs, Salisbury, Prin 
cess Anne and Kingston to Snow Hill, 30 miles 
and back, twice a week,

Leare Cambridge every Sunday at 3 a m 
and Wednesday at & a m arrive at Snow Hill 
every Monday by noon, and Thursday by 6 
p m.

Leave Snow Hill every Monday at 11 a in 
and Friday at 5, a m arrive at Cambridge, ev 
ery Tuesday by 9 p m and every Saturday by 
* p m.

1377. From Barren Creek Springs by Quan 
tico and White Haven to Princess Anne, 29 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Sundav 
and Wednesday immediately after the arn 
val of the mail from Cambridge, arrive at 
Princess Anne same days by the time ol the 
arrival ofthe mail from Cambridge by Salis 
bury.

Leave Princess Anne immediately after the 
arrival ofthe mail, each trip, from Snow Hill, 
arrive at Barren Greek Springs, same day* by 
the time of the arrival ol the mnil from Prin 
cess Anne by wnu of Salisbury.

1378 From Euston to St. Michael*, 11 
miles and hack, twice a week.

Leave Easton every Tuesday and Thurs-

with ihe mail, each trip, both ways, 
from \\Hwich:

Leave Wilmington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, si 1 p m arrive at St. 
Georges by 4 and af Easton neit days by 3

Leave Easton every Monday, V\ ednesday. 
and Friday at 7 a m arrive at St. Georges same 
days, and »t Wilmington next days by 10 a m.

1352. From S(. Georges by Cantwcll's 
Bridgci, Smyrna. Dover, Camden, Canterbu- 
yr,Frederica, Milford, and Millon, lo George 
town, 72 miles and back, ihrce .limes a week 
ni 4 horse post coaches.

Leave St Georges every Tuesday, Ihurs- 
d»y, and Satuiday al 4 a m arrive at George 
town same days by 7 p m.

Leave Georgtown every Monday, V^ednes- 
day and Friday, Sam arrive al SI Georges 
same days by 8pm.

1353. From Si Georges by Delaware City 
to Port Penn, 8 miles and back three times a 
Week.

Leave St Georges every Tuesday. 1 burs 
day and Saturday al 6am arrive at Port Penn 
by 8 a m.

l 1!' Leave Port Penn same days al 19 a m ar 
rive at Si. (Seoraes by noon.

1354. From Wilmington lo New Castle, 5 
miles daily in covered carriages.

Leave Wilmington every day al 1 p m, or 
after the arrivals of the mail from Philadel 
phia, arrive at New Castle in 1 hour.

Leave New Castle, daily at 6 a m arrive at 
Wllmington by 7 a m.

1355. From Millon to Lewis, 12 miles three 
times a week in stages.

Leave Milton every Tuesday,Thursday and 
Saturday after the arrival ofthe mail from St days by 7 p m._ 
Georges, say 5 p m arrive u< Lewis in Iwo and 
a half hours.

Leave Lewis every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 4 a m arrive ai Milton same 
days by half jmsl seven a m in lime lor the 
mail to St Georges.

1356. From Georgetown by Coneord and 
Laurel lo Salisbury, Md 33 miles and baxk. 
once a wee.k.

Leave Georgelown every Wednesday at 6 
. a m arrive at Salisbury iame day by 4 \< m.

Leave Salisbury every Thursday at G, a m 
arrive al Georgetown same ihiy t.y 5 p m

1357. From Georgetown by Bridgrvillt, 
Federalsburgh, Md. and East New Markel to 
Cambridge, 49 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Georgetown every Wednesday at 4 
a rn arrive at Cambridge same, day by 3pm

Leave Cambridge every 'Thursday al 4 a m 
arrive al Georgetown same day by Sp ni.

1358. From Georgetown by Millsboiou^h, 
Dngsborough, St Martins, Md Berlin, Pop 
lartown. Newark, Snow Hill, Sandy Hill, 

'Horntown.Va. Modesltown, Accomack C. II 
Onaucock, Pungotea^ue, and Belle Haven, 
to EastviUe, 131 uiilea and buck twice a week 
insiages.

Leave Georgetown every Monday and 
. Thursday »l 5 a m arrive ut Snow Hill same 

days hy 8 p m and al EastviUe every Wed 
nesday and Saturday by 4i p m.

Leave Easlvillc every Monday and Thurs 
day at 6 a m arrive at Snow Hill next days by 
6pm and ai Georgetown every Wednesday 
and Saturday by 8 p m.

IN MARYLAND.
1371 From Philadelphia, Pa. by Darby. 

Lciperville, Chester, Marcus Hook, Wilining 
ton, Del. Newport, Staunton, Christiana. 
Newark, Cooch's Bridge, Elkton, Md North 
East, Chnrlestown, Chesapeake, Havre <le 
Grace, Halls X Roads, Harford and Litt|. 
Gun Powder lo Baltimore, 98 miles and back, 
daily, in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Philadelphia every duy at 6 a m »r 
rive, at Baltimore the next day by 5 a m.

Leave Baltimore every day at I p m arrive 
at Philadelphia the next d«y by 11 a m. 

NOTE. Propomli will lie rcciixtd for entry

day alter the arrival ofthe mail from Queens 
town, say 3 p m arrive al St. Michaels same 
duy by 6 p m.

Leave Si. Miche.aU ever) Tuesday St Thurs 
day at 11 a m and arrive at Easton same days 
by 11 p m in time to meet the mail from 
Queenslown for Cambridge.

1379. From Annapolis by Broad Creek, 
Quecnstown, Wye Mills, Euston and Trapp 
to Cambridge 54 miles and back, twice a week 
in stages.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 5 a m arrived at Qucenatown by 11 a 
m; leave Queenstown at 1 p m arrive at Cam 
bridge same days by 7 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Monday at 3 a m arrive nt Easlon by Cl a m 
at Queenstown Ham and ai Annapolis same 
days by 5 p m.

"l380. From Annapolis by West River, 
Pig Point, Traceys Landing Friendship, Low 
er Marlboroiigh, Huntingtown and Prince 
Fredericktown to St. Leonards' 75 miles and 
back, once a week.

Leave Annapolis every Saturday at 10 a

Leave Chambcrsburgh crcry Monday and 
Thursday at9am,arrive at Emmittsburghsumc 
lays by 6 p m, leave same next days at 5 a m 
\nd arrive at Chambcnbnrglt same days by 
10 a m.

139-2. From Bel-Air to Harford, 8 miles 
and back, twice a week.

Leave Bel-Air every Wednesday and Satnr 
dav at 6 a m, arrive at liarford same days 
by"3 a m.

Leave Harford every Wednesday and Sa 
lurday at 9 a m, arrive at Bel-Air Same days 
l>y 11 a m.

13D3. From Herbert's X Roads by Dar 
lington and Conewingo to little Britain, Pa. 19 
miles and back, once a week.

Lcavc''Hcrbert'3 y Roads every Tueida; 
after the arrival of the mail from Baltimore 
say 2 p m, arrive at Little Britain same da 
by 8 p m.

" Leave Little Britian eyery Tuesday 3 
5 a in, arrive at Herbert's X Roads, by 11 
m.

13PI. From Wicsburgh to Union Mcc 
ting House, ti miles, once a we.ek.

Leave Wicsesburgh every Wednesday after 
Ihe arrival of the mail from Baltimore, arrive 
at Union M«eling House in 1 1-2 hours^ind re 
turn . to Wiescburgh the same day within 2 
hours.

13U5. From Reistcrlown by HampMead, 
Manchester, Hanover Pa. Abbottstown East 
Berlin, York Sulpher Springs and Papertown 
to Carlisle, 58 miles and kick,daily, in stages 
from June 15 to October 1 in each year, iind 
twice a week in stages the remainder of the 
year.

Leave Reistertown every Monday and

m arrive at St. Leonards the next Monday by 
noon.

Leave St. Leonards every Monday at 2 p 
m, arrive at Annapolis Ihe ncxl Wednesday 
liy 4 p rn.

1381. From Baltimore lo Qucenstown, 30 
miles and back, twice a week, in packets or 
steamboats; Ihe preference will lie given to 
steamboats

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Satur 
day H( 5 a m, arrive at (^ucenstown same day 
by 11 a m.

Leave Quecnstown every Wednesday and 
Monday at 12 noon, arrive al Baltimore same

i;iif tliu mnil Inj iteoin boati, to run (ArougA iitfli

138/ Fiorn Baltimore, by Sweelzer » bridge 
,nid Brotjieiton, lo Annapolis, thirty miles and 
b.tck, daily in stages.

Leave Baltimore every day al 6 a m, arrive 
flt Annapolis hy 12 noon.

Leave Annapolis every day at 5 a m, arrive 
at Baltimore same day b> llam

Mti3. t'rum t'orl Deposit by Uowlandsville 
lo Conewingo, 8 uiilea and back, three time 
a week.

Leave Conewingo every Monday, Wednc 
day, and Friday al 0 a mt arrive ut Porl D 
po-il saaie days hy 8 a m.

Leave Port Deposit every Monday, Wej 
iifsd.<y and Frid-iy al 10 a m, arrive at C J 
ewingo same d:\ys by 12 noon.

1J31. From Hurtonl liy Spcstulia to 
dun Iviilo. 9 miles and back, once a week. 

Leave Hari'ord every Saturday al 9 a m a 
rive at Michaelvillc same day by 11 a in.

Leave Michaelville every Saturday at 1 
1 1 a m, arrive ut liar (or J same day by 1 1- 
|> m.

1385. From Baltimore by Rock Hall to 
Chcstcrtoun, 43 miles and back, three times 
a week.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday .Thursday 
and Saturday at 8 a m, arrive at CUcsterlowii 
-.uiie Jays uy 8 p m.

Leave Chestcrtown every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday at b a in, arrive at Balti 
more same, days by 6 p in.

1386. From Baltimore by Rnndullslown, 
Freedom, Dennings, Sam's Creek and New 
Windsor, to Union town, 41 miles and back, 
twice a week.

Leave Bullimere every Tuesdii and Fri   
day at 6 a m, arrive at Lniontown same days 
by 7 p m.

Leave Uniontown every Monday and Thurs 
day at 5 a m, airivc at Baltimore same days 
uy Opm.

1337 From Baltimore by Golden, Here- 
lord, Weisesburgh, Shieivsbury, Pa Logant- 
ville, York, Wrightsville, Columbia and Mount- 
ville to Lancaster, 70 miles and back, daily,
in 4 horse poM roaches.

Leave Baltimore every flay at 2 a m, ar- 
live at York by 2 p m, and at Lancaster same

Thursday at 8 a m the mail from Baltimore 
having arrived, arrive at York Sulpher Springs 
same days by 9 p m, and at Carlisle next days 
by 9 a m.

Leave Carlisle every Tuesday and Friday 
at 2 p m, arrive ut York Sulpher Springs 
same days by 6 p m.

Leave same next dnys at 5 a m and arrive 
at Reistertown same days in time for the stage 
from Gettysburg!!, for Baltimore.

1396. From Hagerstown by Cavetown, 
Smithsburgh, Brownsulle Sabillesville and 
Mechanicstown, to Graceham, 24 miles and 
bark, once a week.

Leave Ilagrrstown every Wednesday at4 
a m, arrive at Graceharn, same day by II a 
in.

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at 1 
p in, arrive at Hagerstown same day by 8 p 
m.

1397. From Uniontown by Middleburgh 
and Double Pipe Creek to Graceham, 15 miles 
amJ back, once a week.

Leave Uniontown every Wednesday at 7 
a m, arrive at Graceham, same, day hy 11 a m.

Leave Gracehum every Wednesday at 12 
noon, arrive at Uniontown same day by 4 p 
m.

1398. From Frederick by Libertytr»vn, 
L'nionville, Sam's Creek, McKinstry's Mills 
und Union Bridge to Uniontown, SO miles and 
baek onre a week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at 6 a m, ar 
rive ut Unionlown same day by 4 p m.

Leave Uniontown every Saturday at 6 a 
m, arrive al Frederick same day by 4pm.

1399. -From Frederick by W«lkersville, 
VVoodsboro', Mi<ldleburgh,Bruceville, Tuney- 
lown, Petersburg!), Pa. Hanover and Pigeon 
Hill to York, (i- miles and buck, twice a week 
in two horse singes.

aLeavo Annapolis every Tuesday, Thursday 
ml Saturday at 5 a m arrive at Washington 
ame days liy 3 p m

1410. From West River to Queen. Anne 
6 miles, twice a week

Leave West River every Tuesday nnd 
Thursday at 6 12 arrive at Queen Anne same 
days by 8 a m.

Leave Queen Anne every Tuesday and 
Thursday after the arrival of the mail from 
Annapolis, say 10 a rn arrive at West River 
same days in 2 hours.

1411. From Bladcnsburgh to Magruder's 9 
miles and back, twice a week

Leave Bladonsburgh every Monday and 
Thursday 9am arrive at Magruder's by 11 
am

Leave Mugnidcr's same days at 11 1-2 a 
m arrive at Bladensburgh by 2 p m

1412. From Georgetown, D C by Wash 
ington, Piscataway, Md. Pleasant Hill, Port 
Tobacco, Alien's Fresh, Newport, Chaptico. 
St. Clement's Bay, Leonardtown, Great Mills 
and St. Inigoes lo the Ridge, 99 miles and 
back, between Georgetown and Leonardstown, 
G7 miles, twice a week in 4 horse post coaches 
and once a week between Leonardtown and 
the Ridge, 32 miles.

Leave Georgetown every Monday and 
Thursday Gam arrive at Leonardtown next 
days by noon.

Leave Leonardtown every Taesday and 
Friday at 2 p m arrive at Georgetown nexl 
days by 7 p m.

Leave Leonardtown every Wednesday at 
Gam arrive at the Ridge same day by 4 p 
in.

Leave the Ridge every Thursday at 6 a m

made the condition of any bill under that of 
a present contractor; and should the undcr- 
bidder fail to comply, his bid will be offered 
to the present contractor; but should he de 
cline it,TOe proposal of the underbiddcr will 
be accepted unconditionally.

13. No bid shall be withdrawn after the 
time for receiving it has expired; and should 
any person refuse to take a contract at his bid, 
he shall forfeit all other contracts (hat he mny 
have with the Department, and be held res 
ponsible for all damage that may result from 
his failure to comply.

14. No contract nor bid can be transfe.rrcc 
without the special and written approbation o 
the Postmaster General; and an assignment o 
a contract, or bid, without his consent, first ob 
taineil in writing, shalf forfeit it. This rule
will never he departed from. 

15. If a contractor or his a 
the Post Office Law, or shall transmit com

arrive at Leonardtown same day by 5 p m.
1413. From Port Tobacco to Nanjemoy, 

15 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Port Tobacco every 'Tuesday at 6 

a m arrive at Nanjemoy same day by 10 a m.
Leave Nanjemoy every Tuesday nt II a m 

arrive at Port Tobacco same day by 3 p m.
1414. Fr»m Alien's Fresh to Harris' '

Leave Frederiek every Monday and Thurs 
day at 6'o m, arrive at V urk next days by 12 
noon.

Leave York every Tuesday and Friday at 
2 p m, arrive at Frederick next days by 7 p m.

1400. From Frederick by Newtown Trap, 
Petersville, Knoxville, Harper's Ferry, Va 
and Charlfstown, Middlrway and Brucclown 
to Winchester, 50 miles and back 3 times a 
week, in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Fredericktown every Tucsdar,Thurs 
day and Saturday at 5 p m, airive al Win 
chester the next days by 12 noon.

Leave Winchester every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Sturday t 1pm, lorrive at Frede- 
ruktown next days by 10 a m.

way in 17 ltoitr$; during the ruiiniiifr nf 
it mutt be Inuit^orlcii daily, in idmrs Lttireen 
Philiuitljihiu and Klkton. and three lit/if « a week 
bcttreni Klklon imd D'tllimnre. H'hile I/if mail 
it tint transported in tttam Loati, Aeuwk may 
bf mpyUtd by a daily crust maU/rom CVirulianu, 
4 milit.

1372. From Rajlimorr liy Elk Ridge Land 
ing, Waterloo, Vansvtlle and lUadennhur^b 
to Washington, D C 38 miles and back, daily , 
in 4 horse (tost coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily at 6 a m irrive at 
Washington by 1 1 am.

l^rave Wanfiington daily flt 7 a in arrive at 
Baltimore by noon.

1373. FriAn Washington, D C to George 
town, 3 miles, twice a day.

The first mbil to leave Georgetown no ehr- 
ly inthemorningastour ive at Washington be- 
Tore the departure of the northern mail, and 
return to Georgetown by 6 a ni or as soon a» 
the southern mail can be received.

The second mail lo leave Washington im 
mediately after the arrival of Hit northern mail, 
and return to Washington within forty-live 
minutes.

1374. From Quoenstown by Wye Mills, 
flillhboroiigh, Denton, Burrsville, Vermin, 
Del. Williamsvilte and Millbrd to Frederica. 
60 miles and back, twice a week; one trip to 
run as above, ami the other go and return via 
Grcensborough and Whitclcyeburgh between 
Denton and Willuunsville, increasing the se 
coud trip to 00 Mile* and back.

Lew Queenhlowu every Monday and Fri 
day at 4 a tn so as lo connect at Wye Mills 
nil tit he mail from Easton for Wiltninjton, ar- 
i ive at PriUkrica next days by 10 a m.

Leave Frederica ever Wednesday and Sa- 
tnrday at 1 p m arrive at Quceustown nt*t 
days ug 4 p ».

JS75. From Eauton «iy KcderaUbureh, Can 
non's Ferry .Del. and Sea find > Laurel, 41 
OMleu and back, once a week

I,e»ve EnsVxi «r«ry Wednesday at 5 a m 
8fii»« Mi Laurel us* dsjr bjf a.

ilny liy 6pm.
Leave Lancaster every day at 6 a m, arrive 

at York by 10 a m, anil at Baltimore same 
day bv 8pm.

I3S8. From Baltimore by Pikesville, Reis- 
terlown, Westminster, Union Mills, Peters- 
burgh, Gettysburg!), & Fiiyetteville to Chtini- 
liertburgh, 77 miles and buck, daily, in four 
home post coaches.

Leave Baltimore, every day at 4 a m, ar 
rive at CliHmbersliurgh sumo day by 9 p. m.

Leave Chamsbersbur^h- every day nt 2 a 
m, arrive at Baltimore same duy by 8 p in.

I38'J. From Baltimore dy Calonsville, 
Elic»t's Mills, Brown's Tavern, West Friend- 
ship, Cooksville, Lisbon, Poplar Spring, Pans- 
ville.N. Market; Fredericktown, Middletown, 
Boonsboro', Funkstown, Hagerstown, Clear 
Spring.Park Head, Hancock, Ucv'tusville mid 
Flint Stone to Cumberland, 137 miles and 
baek, daily, in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave lialliiiiore every day al 5 a m, arrive 
al Frcderirklown by 2 p m, at llagcralown 
same day by 7 p m, and al Cumberland next 
day G p m.

Leave Cumberland every day at 5 a m,ar 
rive at Hagerstown samedny by 8 p m, at Fre 
dericktown next day by 6 a in, and at Balti 
more same day by 4 l-2p m.

1J90. From Washington.D. C. by Gcorge- 
towi.,Rockville,Md..Miiidlebrook,ClurkHburgh 
andlfyaUtown to 'Frederick, 43 miles and 
bark, daily, in 4 horse rniit coochcs.

Leave Washington City every duy at 2 a m 
arrive at Frederick same duy by 1 p m.

Leave Frederick every day at 10 a m arrive 
at Washington same duy by 7 p m.

1391. From Westminster by Uniontown, 
Taneytown, Emmitsburgh, Wiiynesborough 
(Pa. Quincy and Jackson Hall to Chambers- 
burgh, 51 miles aqd baek, twice a week, in 
2 horse stares.

Leave Westminister e»*ry Tuesday and 
Friday at II a m, arrive Emmitsburh «ame 
days by 7pm; leave EtnmitsburRb every W«U 
nesduy anil Saturday at 6 a in, arrive at 
Chiimburtburgh same <)nyi hi/| dm.

jktown next days by 10 » m.
1401. From Frederick by Burktyrstown, 

Cotocton and Nuland's Ferry (o Lenfburgh, 
24 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at 2 p m, 
arrive at Leeshurg same day by 8 p m.

Leave Lceslmrjjh every Friday at 4 a m 
arrive «t Frederick same day by 12 noon.

14<VJ. From Frederick to Wolfsville, 17 
miles nm! back once a week.

Leave Frederick every Wednesday at 6 a 
m arrive at Wolfsville hy llam.

Leave Wolfsville. every Wednesday at 12 
noon, arrive nt Frederick same duy by 5 p m.

1403. From Cumberland by Cresnpstown 
and Dawsons to Wefternport, 24 miles and 
once a week.

L^-avc Cumberland every Wednesday at 5 
a m arrive at Wcstcrnport same day by 12 
noon.

Leave Weslernport every Wednesday at 1 
p m arrive at Cumberland same day by 8 p 
m.

1404. From Cumberland to Old town, 15 
miles and bark, oner a week.

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 
a m arrive at Old Town by 10 a m.

Leave Old Town every Wednesday at 11 
a m arrive at Cumberland same day by S p 
m.

1105. From Ilngcrstown to Willianifport, 
miles and back three times a week.
Leave Haiferstown every Monday, Wed 

nesday and Friday at II a in arrive at Wil- 
liamsport same days by 12 1-2 p m.

Leave Williamsport same days at 1 p m 
arrive al Hagerstown by 3 n m.

1106. From Ntwtown Trap, by Burketls- 
ville and Crampton's Gap to Sharpsburgh, 15 
miles and back onre a week.

Leave Newtown Trap every Thursday at 
6am arrive at Sharpsburgh same day by 11 
a m.

Leave Sharpsburph every Thursday at 1 
p m arrive at Newtown Trap same day liy 6 
p m.

1107. From Rorkville by Darnestown, Daw- 
sonville, Poolsville, Barnesville nnd Conrad's 
Ferry to Leesburgh, Va. 38 miles and back, 
once a week.

Leave Rockville every Thursday at 4 a in 
arrive at Leesburi;h snme ilny by 6 p m.

Leave Leenburgh every Friday at 4 a m 
arrive at Rorkville «»me day I y 6pm.

1408. From Washington, D. C. by Simp- 
spnsville.Md. Brpwnsboro', Colesville, Sandy 
Spring, Mcchanicsvillc, Hrookville, Triad*!- 
phia, Unity and Goshen Mills to New Market, 
54 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Washington every Thursday at 6 a 
m arrive at New Market every Friday r-y 10 
a m.

Leave Now Market every Friday at 2 p m 
arrive at Washington every Saturday by 6 
pin.

1409. From Washington, D C by Long 
Old Fields, Md. Upinsr Marlboro', Quern 
Anne and Davidsnnville to Annapolis, 38 miles 
and hnck, three times a week, and during the, 
session ofthe Legislature, six times a week, 
in 4 horse post couches.

Leave Washington every Monday, Wednns 
day and Friday al "a m arrive at Annapolis 
*amc dnys by 5 p m.

Lot 
9 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Alien's Fresh every Tuesday at 7 a 
m arrive at Harris' Lot by 9am.

Leave Harris' Lot every Tuesday at 10 a 
m arrive at Alien's Fresh same day by 12 
noon.

1415. From Upper Marlboro' bj' Notting 
ham, Horsehe.ad, Anuasco, Benedict, Char 
lotte Hall, Chaptico, Somerset and Fenwick's 
Tavern to Allstan's 67 miles and buck, twice 
a week between Upper Marlboro1 and Not 
tingham, 9 miles, and once a week the remain 
der ofthe route

Leave Upper Marlboro' every Monday anil 
'Thursday al 1 p m arrive al Nottingham by 
3, at Chaptico, on Tuesday by 3 p m and at 
Allstous on Wednesday by Sam.

Leave Allstanns every Wednesday at 9 a 
m arrive at Chaptico by 2 p m, al Nottingham 
on Thursday by 2 p m and at Upper Marl 
boro' on Monday and Thursday by 6 p m.

1416. From Port Tobacco by Bryantown 
to Benedict, 22 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 5 
a m arrive at Benedict the same day by 11 a 
m. ,

Leave Benedict every Tuesday at 1 p m 
arrive at Port Tobacco same day hy 7 p m. *'

NOTES.
1. The Postmaster General reserves the 

right to expedite the mails, aud to alter the 
times^ of their arrfval and departure, at any 
time during the continuance nf the contract, 
by giving an adequate compensation, never 
exceeding a pro rolo allowance, for any extra 
expense which such alteration may require.

2. Seven minutes shall be allowed for 
opening and closing the mail at each office, 
where no particular time shall be specified, bul 
the Postmaster General reserves to himself the 
right of extending the lime.

3. For every ten minutes delay in arriving 
at any point after the lime prescribed in any 
contraet, the contractor shall forfeit five dol 
lars. If the delay shall continue beyond the 
time for the departure of any pending mail, 
the forfeiture shall be equal to twice the 
amount allowed for carrying the mail one trip. 
If it be made to appear that the delay was oc 
casioned by unavoidable accident, of whirl) 
Ihe Postmaster General shall be the judge, the 
forfeiture may he reduced to the amount of

Eay for a trip; but in no case can that amount 
e remitted. The forfeitures are otherwise 

unconditional, and will in all cases be enforc 
ed.

4. Persons who make proposals will state

mercial Intelligence by express more rapidl 
than the mail, his contract shall be forfeited 
and in all cases, when a contractor shall run a 
stage, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more 
frequently than he is required by contract to 
carry the mail, he shall give, the same increas 
ed celerity and frequency to the mail, (unles 
the Post Master General shall otherwise di 
rect,) and without increase of compensation.

1(5. 'The Post Master General reserves th 
right of curtailing or of discontinuing anr route 
Hncn, in his opinion, Ihe public interest shall 
require it: and in such case the contract shall 
cease, so far as relates lo the part curtailed, or 
to the whole, if discontinued an allowance of 
one month's extra pay being nude the con 
tractor.

17. All contracts for routes embraced in this 
advertisement shall commence on the first day 
of January next, and continue four years.

Decisions on bids will be made known on the 
4th day of October next.

WM. T. BARRY,
Post Master General.

GENERAL POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, > 
June 23, 1831. 5
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THE subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
ing the public that he has taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kcrr and Goldsbo 
ongh, as also that new substantial and fast 
ailing boat.

The Schooner ^3^
which he intends running us a regu 
lar packet from this place to lialti. 
more. The ARIEL will leave Eas 

ton Point every Wtdnesdtiy morning, at ninn 
o'clock, A. M. retiirnin? will leave Baltimoro 
on every Saturday morning at the same hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for tliert- 
ceplion of freights and passengers, and can 
goto and.from Baltimore as quick as any 
sail boat that sails our bay; as I have been 
cmpleyed for the last six years in the pack 
eting business from this place, I flatter myself 
that it will be in my power to give general sa 
tisfaction to all freighters that may entrust 
their freights to me. The schooner At id ivi!| 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town- 
send, who is well known for his industry and 
sobriety, nnd with whom I have no doubt the 
public will he pleased. All orders given to 
Ihe subscriber, or left at Doctor Thoma«H. 
Dawson's Drug Store.in Easton, will be faith 
fully attended to, bv

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY, 

march 8

UNION TAVERN,

n .CASH FOR NEGROES
T UK subscriber agenl for Austin Woolfolk 

of Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Eas 
tern Shore to still continue their preference 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
irom the age of twelve to twenty five years, he 
will give higher prices than any real purchase! 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, will do well in giving the prefrence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS.

who may be found at the Easton Hotel, 
nor. 1G.

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 

FJFT1T TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELYNEGROES,
from ten to twenty five years of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the suWri- 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
8. Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centreville, will meet immediatfcat- 
tention. THOS. W. OVERLEY 

nov 16

EASTON. MARYLAND. 
1831

Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public in general, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where he hal been engaged for near 
tivelve years in keeping a. public house, and 
has the gratifying assurance of his friends and 
customers in that place, as well as those tra 
velling through, \vho favoured him \vitli & cull 
Iniil heretofore he luu given general latiifactitai.

He has taken that large and commodious 
house in Easton,Talbot county, so well known 
as the Union Tarern, on the corner of Wash 
ington anil Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the liank, in the most fashionable and 
pleasant part of the town, within a few step* 
of the Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing (he oflice of the. lion. John Leeds Keir. 
and neurly opposite to that of the Hon. Wil 
liam Hiiywarti, ,lun.

He is still further gratified in assuring tha 
pulilic that he lias many advantages that ho 
never before had, viz: A much more splcn 
did house, and a market equal to any for n 
like population, in (he world, and with hi* 
knowledge ol lib business, and a disposition 
to please, he, flatters himself he si,all receive 
a liberal share of the patronage of the public.

Private parties ran always be accommoda 
ted. i>n I everv exertion will be made to make 
all romfortable thut give him a call.

The public's obedient and humble servant. 
WILLIAM C. R1DGAWAY.   c

The Steamboat

their prices by the year; payments to be made 
quarterly; in the months of May, August. No 
vember and February, one month after the 
expiration of each quarter.

5 None but a free white person shall be 
employed to carry the mnil.

b. Proposals sliould state whether the per 
son proposes to carry ihe mail in a  « horse 
coach, a 2 horse stage, or otherwise.

7. If the person offering proposals wishes 
the privilege of carrying newspapers, out of 
the until, he must state it in his bid; otherwise, 
be cannot enjoy that privilege.

8. Proposition for any improvements in 
transporting the mail, as to the manner of ear- 
r\ ing.wcrtase of expedition, frlmnon of routes, 
frequency of trips, or any other improvements, 
arc invited to be stated in the proposals, and 
will be duly considered.

9. The numbei of the route, and its begin 
ning and termination, as advertised, should be 
staled in every bid, and the proposals must 
be sealed, directed tothe "GcneralPost Oflice, 
Ollice of Mail Contracts;" and superscribed 
Pronoiali.'"

'1 he following is a proper form for a propo 
sal:

  / icill convey the mail, agreeably to advertise 
ment, on route JV6. , front to 

fvr tlte yearly compendium nf dollars"
He must stute the place of his residence; 

and if not a contractor, he must accompany 
his bid with satisfactory recommendations.

10. The distances, as staled, are believed 
to INI substantially correct; but if any mistakes 
have occurred in relation to them, no increase 
of compensation Mill be allowed on that ac 
count. The contractor will inform himself 
on that point.

11. The Postmaster General reserves the 
right of annulling any contract whenever re 
peated failures to arrive within the contract 
lime shall occur; or whenever one failure 
shall happen amounting to the loss of a triiv 
or whenever any direction which he may give 
shall not be promptly obeyed.

12. In every case where (he mail is trans 
ported in stages and the present eontractor 
shall be underbid, and the underbldder shall 
not have such stage property as may he ne 
cessaryfor the perlornmnce ofthe contract, 
he shall purchase from the present contractor, 
at a reasonable valuation, the whole or any 
part of the stage, property, including horses, 
that may be suitable for the service., and moke 
payment for the same by reasonable instal 
ments. Should they not agree as to the suit- 
nnlene.ss of the property, its value, the teims 
of payment, ami its security, each may choose 
a person, who may appoint an umpire, and 
their decision shall be final; or if the under- 
hidder declines to do thin, the Postmaster 
General will name the umpire. This will be

MARLAND.
Will continue the same routes as last year, 

until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis, Cambridge and Euston; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
mornings at G o clock for Chestertown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.  
Passage and fare the same as last year.

I baggage, packages, parcels, i.c. at
the risk of Iheowneror owners thereof

LEMUEL G. TAYLOU, Captain.
 v, 0.7  inarch 22

W. C. R s STAGES will run to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of passen 
gers from and to the Steamboat Maryland.-' 
Passengers carried to any part ofthe ejjnc«nt 
country at a moments' notice.

SCyThe. Star and Gazette, Easton; VilldM 
Herald, Princes Anne; Messenger, Snow Hill; 
Times, Centervllle; American, Baltimore; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton, will each in 
sert the above to the amount of two dollars 
cn<l forward their bills to the subscriber.

march'29 W. C.R.

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, Baltimore. 
THE SUBSCRIBER can at all limes ob 

tain the highest prices for SLAVES without 
being sent out of the State  jjfso, those fur a 
term of years, such as house servants of good 
character, can find read) sale. Any com 
mands will be thankfully received and prompt 
ly attended to charges moderate.

JOHN BUSK, 
may 10

L.S.

GOODS.
Come, on! Come on!! ye who want

Cheap Goods!
I have junt returned from the foreign mar 

ket» with one of the BEST ASSORT 
MENT OF GOODS ever opened in this town 
 which will bo disposed of LOWER than 
can be had at any other Store in Easton. I 
do not think it necessary to enumerate articles 
and prices, as those who consult their own 
interest, will certainly give me a call.

JOlte; W. JENKINS.
N. B. FLOUR, of the best quality for h- 

mily use, lower than it can be had of any house 
in Has ton.

July 5
iCPFeathers nnj ot ncr country produce 

taken on the best terms. J. W- J.

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of clos 

ing the collection of officers' fees now due for 
the present year, within the time, prescribed 
by law.respectfully requests all persons i 
ed for the same to call on him at his oiiic 
Easton, where he may be found at almost 
time, ready for the reception of the s 
is alto hoped that those who cannot 
convenient call on him, will very soon   
pared to receive a call from his deputies 
respective distric Is »f this county. The Law 
yers, Clerks and Registers SLC. do generally 
expect punctual payment, which makes a spee 
dy collection necessary.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER ShtT.
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Job Printing
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION NEATLY 

AND EXPEDITIOUSLY EXECU 
TED AT THtS

Talbot Counlv Orphans' Court
June Term A. D. 1831. 

ON application ol VVilliam Bullen, Admin 
istrator of Thomas Bullen, lute of Talbot 
County deceasrd, It i< ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors toei- 
hiliit their chums rig,,inst the said deceased's 
estate and th.it the same be published once in 
each week for Hie spica of three SUCCCSMV: 
weeks in two of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied Irom the minutes of procee 
dings of T.ilLiol County Orphan'* 
Court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hmul and the sen I of my olfice. 

aflixed, this 18th day of July in the year of ou: 
Lord eichteien hundred and thirty one.

lest, JAS: PRICE Rcg'r. 
of Wills lor Talbot county.

7n compliance w th the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the. Subscriber of Tulbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Thomas Bullen, hie 
of Talbot county, declined. All persons har 
ing claims nguinil the laid deceased's estate 
at hereby warned lo exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the 1st d»y of February next, or 
they may otherwise by law, be. excluded from 
qll benefit of the said estate Given under my 
qand this 18th day of July A. D. eighteen 
tundred and thirty one.

WM. BULLEN. aJm'r. 
if Thomas Bullen, decease!?.

TO
JOHN J.

THS! FUBUO,
HAKROn. Publisher, Baltinoro 

has in the press and will pubisb ia a few

.f.n Exposition of the l«te controversy in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, exhibiting 
the true objects of the parties concerned. 
and the proceedings by which a number of 
the Ministers am) members of siiid churches 
in Baltimore, Cincinnati, and other places 
were expelled  By Rev'd Samuel K. Joining* 
M. I).

This work in the judgment of those wli<> 
have perused it in manuscript/ is considered 
well worthy the attentive perusal of the cliris 
tain public, as well foi Ihu ohtainmcnt of a know 
ledge of the subjects of which it treats as tin' 
principles and practices which it developer, 
and by which some who are esteemed goom 
men, were prompted lo unite to effect the ex 
pulsion of their brethren of unquestionable 
moral and religious worth, for expatiating on 
and arguing out in a periodical paper the right 
ofthe member* of the Church to be rcpresen 
ted in her legislative counsels.

The work will embrace about 250 pages. 
8 vo. of closely printed long primer matter, 
on superfine medium paper  the price will be 
87i cents in boards, or # I 2i bound and let 
tered, per copy. 20 per *ent discount on I 
dozen topics, 35 per ct on 00 copies or up   
wards.

August 16 3t
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ARD PUBLISHED

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING, BY

EDWARD Jtt (/XJUTJKJ.V,
H7IL1SHGH OP THE LAW* O» TUB UNION.

THE TERMS
Are Two DOLLARS and Fifrr CENTS per 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. AP. 
vtRTisiMENTsare inserted three times for Owe 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWEMTT- 

CENTS per square. __ ̂ ^____

THE FEMALE CLASSIC ACADEMY
AT EASTON,

Utely relinquished by Mr. Hart, will, in future 
be conducted by the. Subscriber. Tis contem 
plated to pursue the same extended, thorough 
course of instruction practised by his prede 
cessor, and so well calculated to give expan 
sion to intellect, dignity to sentiment, and a 
consequent p«iish to manners. The Princi 
pal can promise Inrgely as to hit assiduity, at 
tention, and conscientious desire to be useful as 
a Teacher. And should thi number of pu 
pils, or the branches to be taught exceed his 
own perounl efforts to do juitice, discreet 
and competent asYiftiints witf*»e advisedly 
encased. The discipline of the School will 
have'for its basi» the eliciting of a laudabla 
emulation. Penalties will consist in the impo 
sition «f intellectual tatki, the performance of 
which willbeenforc«d,ifnrce»8ary by confine 
ment ut-play-tinae. Should this prove ineffectu- 
al, appeal «»H be made to p»n-ntal admonitions 
prior to expulsion the d'Tuier rewrt. The 
charges will be «« follows.

Siielling. Reading, Writing, per 
tju.irter

Gr.,mm»r, Geography, Arithmetic
History, use of Globe*, Astronomy, 

Rhetoric, Composition
Logic. Chemistry. Nat. & xp. Phi 

losophy. M°r - Ditt. Kreueti. Latin,
Drawin/, Painting, 3 Dol. K-xtra.
'Twas designed to open the school immedi 

ately, but as the usual lime ol vacation i» now 
at bund, business will not commence, till tbe 
1st. Monday in {September unless ten ortwelve 
should make known to him a wish to dispense

M oo
5 00

6 00

7 00

THE CALL OF POLAND.
By Thomat Campbell. 

Hav« ye sharpened your iwcmU? for the battle
is nigh 

The morn for the Conflict ia breaking; 
O dark i* the dawn, but slaughter's red eye, 

Shall enlighten the path you are taking, 
Bright hoj>c. in yoitr boMuu awaking. 

That the vengeance which ilept under Mu*cov»U
sway, 

The treasure of years ihill bt kindled to-day.

Tis freedom Uut call* you, though dim be the
tun
The darHncst around yon dispelling; 

Though death firt* enshroud you, and wute is
bag oil,

She to deeds of high worth compelling, 
Points to every lov*d altar and dwelling, 

And demand* from the »uni of the nobl* in lame 
if th« hell mask of slave mutt still blacken thcu

name'.

By (he glory our tyrant* would quench but *n 
vain    ' *" 

By the shades ofyour heroe* departed 
By him v ho, undaunted. acain and asnln 

For the gaol of victory started, 
Kosciusko, the lion hearted 

Bv all that is worthy In man's little day,
Go dare as your father*, or peruh as they.

Have you nharpen'd your sword* fur the banijutt
of death?

Have you made '.he blood deep adjuration? 
Have ye dared on the hazard the *Uk« of your

breath?
Again ye shall be a free nation, . '. 
Not vain shall be your invocation: 

The call of each iword upon Liberty's aid 
Shall be written in gore on the steel of it* blade!

and dedication's, as simple and demonstrative 
as that of any political, or moral tfUth 
whatever; and I firmly believe that on its re 
cognition depends, the stability and safety of 
our political institutions. 

1 I am not ignorant, that those opposed to the 
doctrine have always.now Sc formerly ..regarded 
in it a very different light, as anarchical and re 
volutionnry. Could 1 believe such in fact to be 
its tendency; to me it would be no recommen 
dation. I yield to nor.e, I trust, in a deep and1 
sincere attachment to our political institutions 
and the Union of these States. I never breath 
ed an op|x>sitc sentiment: but on the contrary, 
I have ever considered them the 'great instru 
ments of preserving our liberty, and promoting 
the happiness of ourselves and our posterity; 
and next to these, I have ever held them most 
dear Nearly half my life has [nosed is> the 
service of the Union, and whatever public re 
putation I have acquired, is indissolubly iden 
tified wilh it. To be too National has, indeeif 
been considered by many, even of mv friends, 
to be mv greatest political fault. With these 
strong feelings of attachment, I have examined 
with the utmost care, the bearing of the doc 
trine in question; and so f.ir from anarchical 
or revolutionary, I solemnly believe it (o bo 
the only solid foundation of our system, anil of 
the Union itself, and that the opposite doctrine 
which denies to the States the right of protec 
ting their reserved powers, and which would 
vest in the General Government, (it mutter* 
not through wh:it Departments.) the right of 
ilotcrmining exclusively and finally the pow 
ers delegated to it, it is incompatahle with the 
sovereignty of the Slates, and of the constitu 
tion itself; considered as the basis of a Federal 
Union. As strong as this language, is it is not 
stronger than that used by the illustrions Jef 
ferson, who said, to giye the General Govern 
ment the final and exclusive right to judge of 
its powers, \i to make "its discretion and not 
the Constitution the measure of its power*;'

tics having no common judge, each party Has, 
an equal right to judge for itself, as well of the

From the PendleteniS. C ) 
MR CALHOUNS SENTIMRNTS. 

Mr. Symmes: I must request you to permit 
me to use yeur columns, as the medium to

rtilb the vacation, in which event the Acade- rn.ike known my sentiments en the deeply im 
Tny will be opened. The subscriber would j portent question, of the relation, which the 
take into his family several pupils as boarders, 
uoon terms customary in this'place. 

P EOW. U. VVORRELL, South St. 
Easton, July 26_____________ _

For published in the City of Washington, two
Weekly Newspapers 
one to be entitled 

THE MECHANIC S REGISTER
TUB OTHER

The Farmer's Register.

States and General Government bear t* each 
other, and which is at this time a subject of 
so much agitation.

It is one of the peculiarities of the station I 
occupy, that while it necessarily connects its 
Incumbent with the politics of the day,it affords 
him no opportunity officially to express his 

(in phamplet form,; sentiment*, except accidentally on an equal
[-division of the bod v, over which he presides.  
He is thus exposed, as I have often experienc-

I ed, to have his opinions erroneously and vari-
| ously represented. In ordinary cases I 
conceive the correct^ course to ii to'remain

L silent, loaving to time*and circumstances the
A TORTION of the Daily Telegraph win' correction of misrepresentations; hut the 

AbJdevo*! to agricultural and the ma- j occasion so vitally important, that a r 
»»n ? lhe Inaftrr inU?P-e we '^!hlo.duty8ndchH"-Ce'ro-U!d ?eera(

re are 
regard 
to for-vThTnk-fcMl Saving the matter inUype we | both lo duty and character would seem to fpr- 

nronose tolniake up two weekly royal sheets, bid such a course; and such I conceive.to bejhe 
F.TXin sixteen octajo pages each; one to.be' present. The frequent, allusion- to my»scnti-

will be intereMing to that class from whom ' porlanlofficial stations; while on my part desi- 
drrive the staff of life The Mechanic's. ring to receive neither unnsmitted praise, nor 
nrmcmt » . ^ .._,._,. .-.: i blame, I feel, I trust the solicitude, which eve-

ry honest and independent man ought, that 
iiy sentiments should be truly known whether 
they be such, as may be calculated to recom 
mend them to public favour, or not. Enter- 

these impressions, 1 have concluded

Iti eiaUr will contain such General information 
on Tiwchani.-t.in addition lo the ordinary news 
paper notices, as will render U a valuable acqui 
sition to tbe library of that useful and mfluen ( 
ti,I ckss of citizens for whom it is intended.; 
These two publications will contain no adver- taming these H 
_KH,MU but thuseconnectrd with agriculture, that it was my d 
and tbe mechanic arU. For these works wej ments; and I h 
ask the spt-cUl contribution ofthote, whose av 
ocations in life, enable them to give practi-

ress." Language, cannot be more explicit 
nor can higher authority be adduced.

That different opinions are entertained on 
this subject, I consider hut as an additional 
evidence of the great diversity of the. human 
intellect. Had not able, experienced and pn 
triotic individuals, for whom I have the high 
est respect,taken different views, I would have 
thought the right too Hear to admit of doubt 
but I am taught by this, as well as by manj 
similar instances, to treat with deference o 
pinions differing from my own. The erroi 
may possibly be with me; buL if so, I can on 
ly say, (bat after tbe most mature and consci 
entious examination, I have not been ablo tc 
detect it. But with all proper defence, I mus 
think; that theirs is the error, who deny, wha 
seems to be an essential attribute to the Gene 
ral Government, a right utterly incoinp:Uibl 
with what all acknowledge to be its HniilV 
and restricted characler;«n erwr originiifin. 
principnlly, as 1 must think, in qpthuly reflet 
ting of life nature of our institution, and on 
whar^oristilutes the ouly-jaliowl-objoct of 
pokilicjrt Conttituliont. % * 1s>_   "

It hat been*well sai<jL>h]hMfaf the radft : 
pvcioils men of antiquityT tUat tn« "»Dj»e1 or * 
C-onUtitiftfon is to rutrain the Government, as 
that of Uwt is to rettrain indimdunl*. The 
remark is correct, nor is it less true, where the 
Government is vested in a majority,than were 
itis in a single or a few individuals; in a repub 
lic, than a monarchy or aristocracy. No one 
can have a higher retpert for a maxim, that 
a majority ought to govern, than I have taken 
in its proper sense, subject to the restrictions

jpprcss us, so, w.thout the right of self pro 
tection, the major would equally oppress the 
mi«or interests Of the community. The ab-
 ence of the former would make the governed 
he slaves of the ruler*, and of the latter, the 
reebler interests the victim of the stronger. 
 Hapnily for us.we have no artificial and sepa 

rate clases of society. We have wisely ex- 
jdoded all such distinctions; but we are not, 
>a that account, exempt from all contrariety 
»f interests, as the present distracted and dan 
gerous condition of our country, unfortunate 
ly. but too clearly proves. With us they are 
almost exclusively geographical, resulting 
mainly from difference of climate, soil, situa 
tion, industry, and production, but are not, 
therefore, IBS* nece.s-.ary to be protected by an
 deq'iate constitutional provision, than where 

dUlinct interests exist in separate classes. 
M necessity i«, in truth, greater, as such 

separate and dissimilar geographical interests 
re ra<f re liable to come into conflict, and more 
bn^erous when in that state, than those of 
nj|al|ie.r description; so much so tlwit our* 11 

iiutaiuc an record, where (ncy htivt not 
_ in an extensive territory, itparnte (aid in- 
'ltept*dcHt communities, or *ul>j«cted Ifie whole 
'o dV*/ifl(ic naaij. That such may not be our 

nhappy f-*U also, must be the sincere praj er 
f every lotrr of his country. 
So numerous and diversified arc the interests 

>four country, that they ceuld not be fairly 
represented in t single government, organiz 
ed so a* to give to each great and leading in 
terests, a separate and distinct voice, as in the 
governments to which I have referred. A 
plait- was then adapted better suited to our 
ituation, but perfectly novel in its character, 
lpfnwm of the Government were divided 

not as heretofore, in reference to classes, but 
geographically. One General Government 
was formed for the whole, to which was dele- 
g»Ted)all the powers supposed to be necessary 
\o regulate the interests common to all the

are on

and that "in all cases ofcompact between pa»- LJtatei, others subject to the separat: rontrol
  :_« !,  ; _ __ _______ :..J  -..-u ___._».. H-P li.- «....-. u.:-_r    -i-   i i  rof tlje States, being from their local and pccu 

character,'such, that they could not be
operation, as of the mode and measure of rcdJ subject tu the will of the whole Union, without
« »«  '» I *n.vil»n..* A nn n » l_  «.% .. _«  Al I* ll/f f Itn *  »«..;, I .. IrtT. ' IUhc certiin haz.ird of injustice and oppression. 

'It wai thus that the interests of the whole

ocations 
cal

duty to make known my senti- 
have adopted Ibis mode, which 

on reflection seemed (o be the most simple,and 
best calculated to effect the object in view.

The question of the relation, which the 
States nnd General Government bear to each 
other, is not one of recent origin. From the 
commencement of our system, it has divided

'thori^edto'receYveito'nacconnt.ipublic sentiment. Even in the convention, 
rwarded on his receipt.! while the constitution wat struggling into

ii formation.
ior these will be one dollar 

advance. As 
post

were, a.ubj.-cted as they ou^ht to be to the will 
of |Me wholo while the peculiar and local inte 
rest- were Inft under the control of the States 
separately, to whose custody only, they could 
be stlVly confided. This distribution of pow 
er nettled solemnly by n constitutional compact, 
tq which all the Status are parties, constitutes 
(he-peculiar character and excellence of our 
.political system. It ii truly nnd emphatically 
.imervvwi. without example or panilltl.

T\rcalize iti perfection, we must view the 
General Government and the States as a whole; 
each in its proper sphere, sovereign and inde- 
pendenil ut, each perfectly adapted to their 
rcipejctivc objects; the State acting separate 
ly, representing and pritccting the local and 
pecuhar interests; acting jointly through one 
(jenefpl Government, with the weight respcc- 
t|ieljr-a>signed to each by the constitution, re- 

nting ind protecting- the interests of the 
e; ind thus perfecting, by an admirable 

/l" arrangement, the great principle of 
tation and responsibility .without which 

i iniiif nl can be free or just To pre- 
-Mr ttferwl distntmtian. u originally set 

tle.*!, by coercing e:tch to nuive in its prescrib 
ed orb. is the -rrat and difficult problem, on 
solution of wliich, the duration of our Consti 
tution, the Union, nnd in all probability, our 
"iberty depends. How is this to hn effected:* 

Thu question is new, when applied to our 
peculiar political organization, whern thn *e

ore of national power and distinction. «re on 
he side of tn. Union; it doc, seem to me. 

that the fear, which would strip the States of 
their sovereignty, and degrade them. in fact, 
to mere dependent corporations, lest they 
should abusea right indispensable to the peace 
able protection of those interests, which thev 
reserved under their own peculiar guardian 
ship, when they created the General Gove-n- 
ment, is unnatural and unreasonable. If those 
who voluntarily created the system, cannot be i 
trusted to preserve it, what power can?

So far from extreme danger, I hold that 
there never was a free State, in wliich this 
great conservative principle, indispensable to 
"I , was ever so safely lodged. In others, 
when the co-estates, representing the dissimi 
lar and connecting interests of the community, 
came into contact, the only alternative wa» 
compromise, submission, or force. Not so in 
ours. Should the General Government and a 
State come into conflict, we have a higher 
.remedy, the power which called the General 
Government mjo existence, which gave il all 
ol its authority, and can enlarge, contract, 
or abolish its powers at its pleasure, may be 
invoked. - Tire States themselves may be ap 
pealed to. (lire.: fourths of which, in fact, form 
power, whose decrees are the Constitution 
itself, and whose votes would silence all dis 
content. The utmost extent, then, of the 
power u, that a State, acting in its sovereign 
capacity, as one of the parties to the constitu 
tional compact, OMy compel the Government, 
created by (bat compact, to submit a question 
touching its infraction to the parties . who 
created it; to avoid the supposed dangers cf 
which, it is proposed to resort to the novel, 
the hazardous, and, I must, add, fatal project 
of giving to the General Government the sale 
and final right of interpreting the Constitution, 
thereby reversing; the whole system, making 
that instrument the creature of its will, instead 
of a rule of action impressed on it at its creation, 
and annihilating, in lact, the authority which 
imposed it, and from which tbe Government 
'tself derives its existence.

That such would be the result, were the 
right in question vested in the Legislative 01 
Executive branch of the Government, is con 
oeded by all. No one has been so hardy ai

to re-
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valuable the provision ia many other respects, 
materially vary the case. Its highest possible
-fleet would be to retard and not fine 
'nt, the will of a dominant majority.

But it Is useless to multiply arguments.  
Were it possible, that reason could settle a 
juestion where tbe passions and interests of 
Tien are concerned, this point would have 
>een lon^ since settled forever, by the Stale
 f Virginia. The report of her Legislature, 

which I have already referred, ha* really, 
my opinion, placed it beyond controversy. 

Ipeaking in reference to this subject it say*, 
it has been objected" (to the right of a State 

interpose for the protection of her reserv- 
rights) "that (he judicial authority U to 

xi regarded as the sole expotitor of (be Con. 
ititution; on thi* objection it might be observ- 
H), first, that there may be instances of usurp 
ed powers which the forms of the Constitution 
ould never draw within the control of tbe 
udicial Department secondly that if tbe 
ecision of (he Judiciary be raited above the 
overeign parties to the Constitution, the de- 
isions of tbe other department*, not carried 
iy the form* of lh«tj destitution before tbo 
'udiciary, muit be equally authoritative, and 
inal with the decisions ol that department.     

But the prope> answer to the objection ii, (bat 
'.he resolution of tbe Genera) Assembly relatM 
o those great and extraordinary cases, in 
ivhichall of the forms of the Constitution may 
3rove ineffectual against infractions dangerous 
o the essential rights of the parties to it.   

The resolution su 
rs not delega

^tSZ«til^K ^^<^**> there were two , 
iLX±eUt or nfore subscriber., and re-! wh at tbi. re ation .hou d be,will clrtaiu   

mil one dollar and 
each, to forward 
one

parties, 
whose

as to 
differ-

twenty-five cents for»nt sentiment*, constituted no small im- 
a nauers at the rale of peditnent in forming that Instrument. Af- 

one ddlar ana 'twenty fivV Vents per volume.. ,  the General Government went into op- 
F.rh  lu  to contain fifty two numbers, eration.experience soon proved that the ques- 

Th.obto?orbo~rt MO orks will be to tion had not terminated with the labors of 
The object ouotr, "> h ofev . Colivention,-Tbe great struggle, that pro. 

Hie sVme time, to make it , ceeded the political revolution ol 1801, which
* . * .:__ :«nnt-tt»nt infill*-1r ery

doubly
nmtion, suited to
Khom it is intern ed

t Jeff<!nim lnto power, taraeil es-
of luosc for senlially on it,and the doctnnes and argumeDt,

w j - t ,hal it is our: on both sides were embodied and ably  ustain- We ad nut Jtiat ^ on ^ ^ ̂ ^ £

_ ( ^ and )he the Virginia 
lulure^nd the other.in the replies of the 

Massachusetts and some of the

convenient form lor preservation, fhe pub 
lie mind has been much excited on the sub 
jeet.aud with a view to e»'body inj. cpn- 
cknieil form, au authentic account thereof, he 
fir.1 numbers will contain the corre.po device 
betucun General J^cksou  ««»,."*'  ^» lho ' 
which will he followed up by the 

the cause of the disso

their 
eu e.liliun ol the tirst numbers.

to

uiisu incurred by u» in fur-Lft;; ^u^^^.i^_i:±±^
.Con 
.able, 
sired. 
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hief Justice ... .  . 
hole bench) conuin what 1 believe to be the 

rue doctrine on this important subject. I 
 ufer to them,in order to avoid the necessity of 
presenting my views, with the reasons in sup 
port of them in detail. , . 

At my object is simply to state my opinions 
might pau*e with this reference to documents 

hot solullyand ably state all the points imme 
diately connected w'ith this deeply important 
subject, but at there are many, who may not 
nave the opportunity, or leisure to reter to 
them and.BS it is possible,howeverclear they 
may be. that different persons may place dil- 
fercnt interpolations on their meaning, I will; 
in order that my sentiments may be lulty 
known, and lo avoid all ambiguity, proceed to 
slate summarily the doctrinet which 1 conceive

' Their great and leading principle isthat the 
General Government emautaed from the peo-

County. lor the P1 
ELECTORS of tin

id Oil

urpose 
e Senate of the Slate ol 

first Monday

<5ener.l Assemb
of Maryland, and liv 

Rt shff: 
of Talbot county. 

TT.»Han, Augwt 53d, 1831.

\joircim w.*...-  - -
|>le of the severalsUtes,formingdistinct politi 
cal communities, and acting in their separate 
aud sovereign capacity, and not from all of 
the people forming an aggregate political com 
munity; that the constitution of the United 
State* u in fact a compact, to which each state 
is a party, in the character already described; 
and that the several states or parlies, have a 
right to judge of its infractions,, and in case of 
a deliberate, palpable, and dangerous exercise 
of u power not delegated, they uave the right, 
in the last retort, lo use the language ol the 
Virginia resolution, "to interpose lor arresting 
the progress of the evil, antl for maintaining 
within ibeir respective limit*, nutuorilies.righi* 
and liberties appertaining to them." Tbi* 
right of interposition, Utut solemnly asserted, 
by the State of Virginia, be it called wti.it it 
may, stale right, veto, nullification, or by any 
other name, 1 conceive to be the fundamental 
principle of our system, resting on facts histo 
rically ascertained, « our revolution itself,

imposed by the Constitution, and confined to 
subjects ia which every portion of the commu 
nity have similar interests; but it is a great er 
ror to suppose, as many do, that the right of a 
majority to govern is a natural and not a con 
ventional right; and therefore absolute and un 
limited. By nature every individual has the 
right to govern himself; and Governments, 
whether founded on majorities, or minorities, 
must derive their right from the assent, ex 
pressed or implied, of the governed, and be 
subject to such IVnitations, as they may im 
pose. Where the inteteMs are the same,that 
is where the laws that may benefit one will ben 
efit all, or tbe reverse, it is just and proper to 
place them under the control of the majority; 
but where they are dissimilar, so that the law 
that may benefit one portion may be ruinous 
to another, it would be on the contrary unjust 
and absurd to subject them to its will; and 
such, I conceive to be the theory on which 
our Constitution rests.

That such dissimilarity of interest may exist, 
it is impossible to doubt. They are to be 
found ia every community, in a greater, or 
less degree, h'owever small or homogeneous; 
and they constitute, every where, the great 
difficulty of forming and preserving free insti 
tutions. To guard against the unequal action 
of the laws, when applied to dissimilar and 
opposing interests, is, in fact, what mainly i 
rruders a constitution indispensable; to over 
look which, in reasoning on pur Constitution, 
would be to omit the principal element, by 
which to determine its character. Were there 
no contrariety of interest, nothing would be 
more simple and easy than to form anil pre 
serve free institutions. The right of suffrage 
alone would be a suffieient guaranty. It is 
the conflict ofopposing interests which render 
it the most difficult work of man.

Where the diversity of interests exist* in 
separate and distinct classes of the community 
as is the case in England, and was formerly 
the case in Sparta, Rome, and moit of the free 
States of antiquity, the rational constitutional 
provision is, that'each should be represented 
in the government, a* a separate estate, with 
a distinct voice, and a negative on the actt of 
its co-estates, in order to check their encroach 
ments. In England, the constitution has as 
sumed expressly this form; while in the gev

parate ami conflicting interests of society are 
represented by distinct, hut connected Gov 
ernments; but it it in reality an old queition 
under a new form, long since perfectly solved- 
Whenever separate and dissimilar interests 
have been separately represented in any Gov 
ernment; whenever the sovereign power has 
been divided in exercise, the experience and 
wisdom of .mes have devised but one mode, by 
which such political organization can be pre 
served; the mode adapted in Enghnd and by 
all Government* ancient and modern, bleated 
with Conslilutio is deserving lo be called free; 
to give to each co estate tbe right to judge of 
its powers, with a negative, or veto on the acts 
of the others, in order to protect a gain* I en- 
croaclimonts, tho, intere.-t it particularly re 
presents; a principle which till of our Consti 
tuluins recpgnizn in dm distribution of power 
ainrm; their respecti.e Departments, as essen 
tial to maintain the independence of each, but 
which to all, who will duly reflect on the sub- 
ject, must appear, f.»r more essential, for the 
same object in that great and fundamental dis 
tribution of powers between the State and the 
General Government. So essential is the 
principle that to withhold the rijjhl from eith 
er, where the sovereign power is ilivide.1, is 
in f ict to annul the division itself, and to con 

in tbe one, left in the exclusive posses

to assert, that Congress or the President ough 
to haVe the right, or to deny, that if vestec 
finally and exclusively in either, the conse 
quences which 1 have stated would not neces 
sarilv follow; but its advocates have been 
conciled to the doctrine, on the supposition, 
that there is one department of the General! 
Government which, from its peculiar organ- 
iza lion, affords an independent tribunal through 
which the Government may exercise the high 
authority, which is the subject of considera 
tion, with perfect safety to all.

I yield, I trust, to few, in mv attachment to 
the Judiciary Department. I am fully sensi 
ble of its importance, and would maintain it to 
the fullest extent in its constitutional power* 
and independence; but it is impossible for me 
to believe, that it erer was intended by the 
Constitution, that it should exercise the pow 
er in question,or that it is competent to do so, 
and, it it were, that it would be a safe deposi 
tory of tho powen

Its power**!* iu.lioi'l an4 not political, and 
mre expressly confined by the Constitution "to 
all castt in law and equity under this Consti 
tution, the laws of the United Stntes, and the 
treaties made under its authority;" and which 
I have authority in asserting, excludes politi 
cal question*, and comprehend* those only 
where these are parlies amendable to the 
process of the Court.' Nor is it* incompe- 
tency less clear than its want of constitutional 
Authority. There may be many and the most 
dangerous infractions on (he part of Congress, 
of which, it is conceeded by all, the Court, as 
a judicial tribunal, cannot, from its nature, 
take cognizance. The Tariff itself is a strong 
c.isc in point; ami the reason applies equally 
to all other cat a, whtrt Congmt pervert* a pow 
er from an object intended the matt inridintu 
and dangerotu of all tht infractioni; and which 
may be extended to o// of iti powers, mart erpe- 
dally to tilt taxing and appropriating. But 
supposing it competent to take cognizance of 
all infractioni of every description, tbe insep 
arable objection still remains, that it would not 
be a safe tribunal to exercise the power in 
question.

Itis an universal and fundamental politics! 
principle, that the power to protect, can safe 
ly be confided only to those interested in pro

.
supposes that dangerous pow 
ted, may oot only be usurped 

and executed by the other Departments, but 
that the Judicial Department may also exer 
ise, or sanction dangerous powers beyond 
ho grant of the Constitution, and consequent 
ly that the ultimate right of the parties to the 
Constitution to judge, whether the compact 
lias been dangerously violated, must extend 
to violations by one delegated authority, as 
well at by another   by the Judiciary, at well 
as by the Executive or Legislative."

Against these conclusive arguments, as they 
seem to me, it is objected, that if on-! party 
has a right to judge uf infractions of the Con 
stitution, so ha* the other, and that consequent 
ly in'cases of contested powers Oetweio -a 
State and the General Government, each 
would havo a right to maintain it* opinion, at 
is I he case when sovereign powers Uitfcr in 
the construction of treaties or compact*, and 
that of coune, it would come to be a mere 
question of force. The error it ia tbe assump*
tlOn. th»t lh« (j.nor^l rt~-      --   

siun of tbe right, all of the powers of the Gov 
ernment; for it is not possible, to distinguish, 
practically, between a Government, having nil 

owrr and the on« having the right to take 
hat power it pleases. Nor docs it in the least 
ary the principle, whether the distribution of 
K>wer belwcen co-eslutes, as in England, or 
between distinctly organized, but connected 
Governments, as with u*. The reason is the 
amo in both cases, while the necessity is gr«*- 

;er in our case, at the danger of conflict is 
realer, where the interest* of a society are 
iivided geographically, than in any other, as 

m already kern shown. 
Thetc truths do teem to me to be incon- 

rovertible; and 1 am at a lots to understand 
aow any ooe who hat inulurely reflected on 
he nature oiour inititutiont, or who ha* read 
ii*tory, or ttudied the principle of free Go v- 
rnmentt to any purpote, can call them in 

question. Tbe explanation limit, it appears 
to me, be sought in the fact, that in every free 
Stale, there are those who look more to the 

eccssity of maintaining power than guarding

ernments of Sparta und Rome the same tiling 
win effected under different but not much less 
eflicacious forms. The perfection of their or 
ganization, in this particular, was that which 
Kavc to tbe Constitution of tbeie renowned 
States all of their celebrity, which secured 
their liberties for so many centuries and rais 
ed them to so great a height of power ant: 
prosperity. Indeed, a constitutional provisioi 
giving to the great and separate interests o 
the community the right of self-protection 
must appear to those who will duly reflect or 
the subject, not less essential to the preterva 
tion of liberty, than the right of suffrage itsel 
 they in fact have no common object, I 
effect which, the one is at necessary as ttv 
other, la secure that is, (hot tltote to/io nutk 
taut execute Hie laws ihtndd be accountable 
than, on whom tlte laws in reality optrate; th 
only tolid and durable foundation of liberty. ' 
without the rijht of suffrage, our rulers woul

ing 
gainst its ahuset. 1 do not intend reproach,

but sim|ily to state a fact, apparently necessa- 
y to explain the contrariety ol opinions among 
lie intelligent, where the abstract considera 

tion of the subject would seem scarcely to ad 
mit of doubt. If such be the true cause, 1 
mutt think (he fear of weakening the Govern 
ment too much in this case to be in a great 
measure unfounded, or, at least, that (he dan 
ger is much less from that, than the opposite 
side. I do not deny that a power of so nigh a 
nature may be abused by a State; but, when 
I reflect that the States unanimously called 
the General Government into existence with nil 
of its powers, which they freely nurrendend 
on their part, under the conviction that their 
common peace, safety and prosperity requir 
ed it; that they are bound together by a com 
mon origin, and the recollection of a common 
triumph in tbe great and splendid achievement 
of their independence; and that the strongest 
feelings of oar nature, and among them the

tecting, or their responsible agents, a maxim 
not less true in private than in public affair*. 
The danger in our system, is, that the Gener 
al Government, which represents the intereet* 
of the whole, tuny encroach on the State*, 
which,represent the peculiar and local inter 
ests, or that the latter may encroach on the 
former. In examining (his point, we ought 
not to forget, that the government through all 
its Departments, Judicial at well at others, is 
administered by delegated and responsible a- 
gents; and that the power which realty control* 
ultimately all the movements it not in the assent, 
but (fiott who elect or appoint then. To unJei- 
Und then its real character,and what would be 

the action of the system in any tU|iposablecate, 
we must raise our view from the mere agents, 
to this high controlling power which finally 
imp. Is every movement of the machine. By 
doing so. we shall find all under the control of 
the will of a majority, compounded of the will 
of a majority ot the (teople of the stales esti 
mated in fedeial numbers. These united con 
stitute the real and linol power, which impel* 
and directs the movements of the General 
Government The majority of the stale* e- 
lect the majority of the Senate; of the people 
of the states, that of the House of Kepresen 
tatives; (he two united, the President; and a 
majority of the Senate and the House with the 
President, really exercise all of the powers of 
the Government, with the exception of tho ca 
ses where the constitution requires a greater 
number ihun a majority. The Judges are, in 
fact, at truly the Judicial Representatives of 
this united majority, as (he majority of Con 
gress itself, or (be President, i* its legislative 
ur executive representative; and to confide the 
power to tbe Judiciary to determine finally and 
conclusively, what powers are delegated, and 
what reserved, would be in reality to confide 
it lo tbe majority, whose agents they are, and 
by whom they can be controlled in various 
ways; and, of cpume to subject (against the

tion, that the General Government is a party 
to the Constitutional Compact. The States, 
as has been shewn, forme J the compact! ecu 
big ax sovereign anil independent Communi 
ties. Tbe General Government is but its crea 
ture; and though in reality a government with 
all tht right* and authority which belong ta 
any-other government, within tbe orb of it! 
powers, it u, nevertheless, a government em 
anating Irom a compact between sovereign^ 
and partaking in its nature and object, oft'   
character of a joint commission, appointed t« 
superintend and administer the interest* in 
which all are jointly concerned, but having, 
beyond it* proper sphere, oo more power, than 
if it did not exist.

To deny this woold be to deny the most in- 
coateatible facts, and the clearest conclusion*; 
whilst to acknowledge its truth i* (o dcitroy 
utterly the objection, that the appeal w.ulJ be 
to force, in the case supposed. For if each 
party bat a right (o judge, t»en under our»v»- 
teru pi government, (he final cognizance tif a 
cjuestion of contested power would be ia tbe 
Stales, and not in the General Government. It 
would be the duty of the latter, a* in all *imi- 
lar caie* of a contest between one or more of 
the principal* and a joint commission or agen 
cy. lo refer (he contest to the principal* them 
selves. Such are the plain dictate* of reason 
and analogy both. On no sound principle cao 
the agents have a right to final cognisance, at 
against tbe principals, much less lo ate force 
against them, to maintain their construction of 
their powers. Such a right would be mon 
strous: and has never, heretofore, been claim 
ed in similar cases.

That the doctrine i* applicable to the case 
ofa contested power between th« States and 
the General Government, we have tbe author* 
ity not only of reason and analogy, but of the 
distinguished statesman already referred to. 
Mr. Jefferson, at a late period of his life, aAer 
long experience and mature reflection, says, 
"With respect to our State and Federal Gov» 
ernmenU, i do not thioi their relations ire 
correctly understood by feigner*. 'I hey sup 
pose the former subordinate (o (he Utter. Thil 
u not tbe case. They are co-ordinate depart 
ments of one simple and intn*;r«l wliele. But 
yeu may ask if the two department* should
claim each the lame subject of power, wbere

fundamental principle of our system, and all 
sound political reasoning, the reserved power* 
of tbe States, with all the local and peculiar 
interests, they were intended to protect, to the 
will of the very majority, against which the 
protection w»s intended. Nor will the tenure 
by which the Judget hold their otfice,however

 I refer to the authority of Chief Justice 
Marshal, in the case of Jonathan Rohhins. I 
have not been able to refer to the speech* and 
speak from niemor.

is the umpire to decide between them? In ca 
ses of little urgency or importance, the pru 
dence of both parties wttl keep them aloof iron) 
the questionable ground; but if it can neither 
be avoided nor compromised, a convent oo of 
the States must be called, to «l. nbe the doubt, 
ful power to that deportment which they Mat 
think be»t."

.It it thus that our Constitution by aulhorU 
zing amendments, and by prescribing the au 
thority and mode of them, has by a simple 
contrivance, with its characteristic wisdom 
provided a power which in the last retort, »u- 
percedes effectually the necessity, and even 
the pretext for force; a power to which none 
can fairly object; with which the interest* of 
all are safe; which can definitely close all coop 
troversiet in the only effectual mode by free 
ing the compact of every defect and uucer-, 
tainty, by an amendment of the instrument it-' 
self. It » impossible for human wisdom, in a 
system like ours, to devise another mode 
which shall be safe and eBectuul, at the *anie 
lime consistent with what are the relation* and 
acknowledged power, of the two great depart 
ment* of our government. It gives a beauly 
and security peculiar to our system, which, if 
duly appreciated, will transmit its blessings to 
the remotest generations; bulifnot.ouripleo- 
did anticipation of tho future will prove but an 
empty dream. Stripped of all its covering, 
and the naked question is, whether ours is a 
federal or a consolidated government; a coo- 
tlitutioiial or absolute one; a government rott 
ing ultimately on the solid baiit of ihe sover 
eignty of the States, or on the unrestrained 
will of a majority; a form of government, u 
in nil other unlimited ones, in which injustietj 
and violence, and force must finally prevail, 
IM it ntvtr be forgotten that toner* the majori 
ty rule*, the minority ii the subject; and that if 
we *uouki absurdly attribute to the former, 
tbe exclusive right of construing the Consti 
tution, there would be in fact between the sov 
ereign and subject, under such a government, 
DO Constitution; or at least nothing deterr 
ing the name, or aerving the legitimate objetfl 
of to lacred an inttrumttnt.
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How (Tie States arie Io exercise (his high 
power of interposition which eenstitiilcs so es 
M>ntial » portioi* of their reserved rights that 
it etmnnt he delegated without 0,1 entire inrrenr 
der of their tuccrcigAty, and converting our 
system from a federal into a con*"«Ii<'alctl gov 
ernment, is a question, that -the Stales only 
are competent to determine.

The arguments which prove that they pos- were a moict 
sess tho power, equally prove that they are in erwise 
the language of J.-fferson the rightful judpei In the 4th 
tftht mode ami measure rf retires*.". But the was defeated 
spirit ef forbearance, as well us the nature o 
the right ilself, forbids a recourse to it.eicept 
in cases of dangerous infractions of the Con 
stitiiliouj.and tben only io Ihe last resort, when 
ull reasonable hope of relief, from the ordina 
ry action of ihn government, has failed, whei 
if thu right to interpose did net exist, the aJ 
ternative would l«s submwsion and oppression 
on one side, or resistance by force on the olt 
 r. That our system should afford, in sue 
extreme cases, an intermediate point betwee 
t!iese dire alternatives, by which tho govern 
racnt may be brought Io a pause, and thereb 
an interval obtained to compromise ditferei 
crs, or, if impracticable, l>e compelled to sut 
mil the question to a constitutional adjustmen 
through an appeal to the States themselves, is 
an evidence of its high wisdom; an element 
not, as is supposed by some, of weakness, b'.it 
of strength; not of auarchy or revolution, but 
ofp«ace and safety. Iti general recognition 
wouldof it*elfin a great meiuture. ift+l^tlto- 
mellier. >upercede the ntcetsily of it* exercise, by 
laipresii-uf on Ihe movements nfth: fnrtmmenl, 
th.it moderation and just ice to eswulioi (o ktir 
mony and utaee, in tt country of such u vast ex 
tent.aHddirenityqfintereitsasotin; »nd would, 
ifcoulroveray should come, turn tbe resent 
ni.ntofthe aggrieved, from Ihe system, to 
those who had abused its powers, (a point all 
important,; nnd cause them to seek redress' 
not in revolution or overthrow, but in rtjorma- 
li>.>n. It is, in fact, properly understood, n 
Militate \eken tke altern-ttict voM be force, 
ttnd.'\x (o prevent, and if tltat fails, to cvrreet 
feudally, the. olitrrationi t~> which all political 
tutlc-iu -ire Hibh. and which, ifpcrmitteil Jo ac-

ooV upon the state of the odds a. >t.int»tlM«: the «xp*nmture cf l|,c ift^O. 
. .< . ... r>__ _._?n:_ r.. ions and surveys. Immediatelynd the chances arc, that France will in f«- 

ire be cleansed of the stain which hasattaeh- 
1 to its foreign policy for sometimes past. 
Eltttions in Franet. Th« ministerial pa- 

>prs claim an immensn majority for the Pre- 
nier, which his opponents however deny him 
o the extent claimed. In Paris the elections 

were a moiety Ministerial and a moiety olh-

nrrond'usement Odillon Barrel 
hut he has been elected in five 

other places In the Departments the extreme 
tranche has lost none of his parlizans. Lafay 
ette, Lamarque, O'Barrot, Dupont de I'Eure 
Mauguin, Lafltte, &c. are all returned, on th 
othr.r hand. Dupinaine, Guizot, Royer Col 
nrd and Sebastian! are elected. M. de Rismy 

the Minister of Marine, has been defeated.  
Geacrul Lafayette has been returned by an 
immense majority.

Among the new members are General Ber 
tram! and Las Cases.

The character of tbe new Chamber is thus 
summed up in a paper we have before us, and 
it appears to us as far as we are ablr to judge,

cumulate, correction, must finally end
in a geiwal caltutrniihe.

[To be concluded in our next.]

From tn« .V. Y. Jtnanal >,j Commerce. 
FOUR UAYS LATKR FROM EUROPE
" |)y the ship M»rv ll'iwUnd.Cxpt ll'twland, 
wa have received Lit erpuul dales to July Idth 
incUsive.

They announce the death of the Grind 
Duke LVjnstantine, bniUer of the Emperor of 
Au* ia, und li;e imni-diate author or the op- 
"pret.-i.iu« rthitii l»-d to the revolution in Po 
land, i' i* i:iiim»ted, «c know not how car- 
reclly, mat he du'.l h« Iiis own hand.

It » <s niinoiim-eJ. <<)' LJI  ! Alihorp, on the 
evening of the D'.li, dial lUe d ily on steam 
boats coulit be uli.iuiloned.

>lr. Sia.idlpy ha-, withdrawn the claiisn in 
his Irioh bill tur punishing uitli transporta 
tion $J person found in ;liu posjosion of uu- 
reg^t'Tcd anus.

Minisiers have announced Iheir intention 
of £uing ihr.iunli with the English rrlorm bill 
previ.m-ly to tlie ducuumn of the Irish and 
VcoU U I'ilis.

It is rumoured, that the 23d of September
n iuud fur tlie coronation of il.eir Majesties. 

    r Lxlrael of a Leiltt dated,' • 
'.. '  .   LIVERPOOL. Julv 13. 
There have been- sales of-i|,e Canal Flour 

received by the G-.o. Canning, at. -las Cd per 
bbl. in buu.l. 'i'his i« cc rtainlv a most mise 
rable price, but to which holders iviuU sub 
mit if thry tell »l all. and «e »ce no roni.oi> 
to cxp< ct improvement for tome limn to come, 
«nd think it belter tu close sales of nil bonded 
grain aud flour. The weather is still very 
utvpitious for the crops, and we fully tiptc 
un curly and plentiful harvest.

Tlie slight improvement in the demand for 
Cotton b-iipdtird off. and we are now as dull 
M ever. The new duty has not yet taken ef 
fect. In other articles no chang* tu notice.

Sales New Orleans Flour, sour, at 41s ID 
bond,

Trial of Mr Coibett   The trial of Cobbett 
for alleged seditious publications, has termi 
nated. The Jury could not a ̂ ree upon a ver 
dict. Tin* bring announced to the Judge on 
Thursday evening (July 7tli.) his lordship 
«ent word back "that they must agree; ' and 
the Jury were agmn confined tu their chamber,

to be probably correct. "The Minister Uas 
not a majority for the whole of his system, nor 
the opposition, a majority for the whole of its 
plan of irovrrnment, hut the Minister will 
have a majority for measures which are na 
tional and comprehensive4 wise and just,and 
will be in a minority on the subject of tha 
Peerage, Civil List and Poland."

POUND  The Warsaw .Journals, which 
reach to the 26th June, contain a report from 
the General in Chief, dated Warsaw June 2-1. 
relative to the operations of the army aguinsl 
the corps of Rudiger in the government* ol 
Podlach* mil Jublon. On the 15th, the Pal 
ish head quarters were atSicnnica, where the 
General in Chief removed to second the ope- 
r»tion«of Generals Sanskowski and Rybinski, 
and to cover Warsaw. Qn the 13lh Prybuolki 
took Zunckzyn nod Siedlec,. ubere he found 
large m^Hzints. Jankowski, with a division 
of infantrv. some cavalry undr.r Genernl Tar- 
no and Gen. Romanno, were ordered of Kozk, 
in the government of Lublin, and then, with 
this improved force, to attack and defeat Gen 
eral Rudiger. Sankowski took Lukow on the 
2Sth, and when hu arrived ntGulow,ne:n Ad 
amow, he heard that the enemy crossed over 
at Lysolyki, to the right bank of the Wicptz 
Fearing that he might escape, he directed hjs 
whole corps into stnall detachments, and sent 
Gen Tarno to Lysolyki, near Budziska. Gen. 
Tarno who had only 3000 men, met uith the 
enemy at 3 o'clock in the morning of the 19th, 
Inn no assistance came: the enemy WHS alone 
10.000 strong. The action continued till 9 
A M. iitid both parties k< pt their positions.

Gen Tarno, on receiving positive orders, 
retreated loCxarna. His lo.-s was 370 killled 
and woutided besides this, detachments of 
theenemy got between the scattering corps of 
J .nkovvski, and took two of his aids-dc-camp 
who were the bearer* of hit order?, and the 
quarter muster, Maj. Buliyou, prisoners. On 
tin 1 same <lny, after the action fought by Ge:i. 
Tarno, ull Janknowaki's force was assemblt d 
at Guljnsku \Voli; and Rudiger assembled 
his Pizyloczna; afti r which the former began 
his retreat to \Vars.iw, &.the latter also retrea 
ted. Geus. Jankows'ki and Bakowski are to bo 
.rie<l by a court martini, for not having sup '

he administration was immensely increased. 
They were not satisfied with completing the 
urveys, and furnishing Congres wilh an ac 

curate estimate of the probable cost of com- 
>le.tingthe splendid "syste.mof Improvcmcnl" 
which had been sketch/'! wilh a master's 
Hand, by Mr. Calhoun; but commenced a se 
ries of surveys and examinations with a view 
to the construction of roads and canals of all 
possible character, whether for "local or gen 
eral- national or slate benefit." This depar 
ture from the policy of Mr. Monree's adminis 
tration, is the true source of all the difficulties 
the friends of Interim! Improvement are des 
tined to encounter. In 13i7 the Secretary at 
War (Mr. Barbour.) was called on by Con 
gress to furnish a list of the roads and canals 
which had been examined and surveyed by 
the Engineer Corps, together with an eMi- 
male of the amounl of money which was to 
be expendud in Ihe construction. The cull 
was complied with, by exhibiting a list of near 
one hundred roads and canals, tbe estimated 
cost of constructing which is not Itss than 
$300,000.000 (three hundred million ofdollars.]
Woen it is recollected that the actual expen 
diture, generally greatly rxceeds4hit estimat 
ed cost of constructing all roads and canals, 
we may safely conclude that the works which 
had been examined by the engineer corpse, 
in three years only, under what is now,culled 
"Mr. Clay's system." would have.co<t {he na 
tion, in the construction fac hfndrtd million <>J. 
doUari. This sum would nearly al^lie addeit 
to our national debt. The interest on it an 
nually, would be thirty tiviUion of dollars. The 
inhabitants cf the United State* tire prohahlv

bought it proper to giro you nil and tlie worst 
nformation that has reached us through the 
best sources of intelligence which the nature 
of tbe case will admit.

A gentleman arrived here yesterday express 
from Suffolk, with intelligence from the up- 
;>erpart of Southampton county, stating that 
a band of insurgent slaves (some of them be 
lieved to be runaways from the neighboring 
swamps,) had turned out on Sunday night last 
and murdered several whole families, amoun 
ting to foity or filly individuals. Some of tbe 
families werunamud,and among them was that 
of Mrs. Catherine Wlnlelie:id/ sister ofour 
worthy townsman, Dr. N. C. Whitehead,  
who, with her son and five daughters, fell a 
sacrifice to the savage ferocity of these demons 
in human slia]>c.

The insurrection was represented as one o 
a most alarming character, though it Ubeliev 
ed to have originated only in a design to plan 
der, and not with a view to a more importan 
object as Mrs. Whitehead being a wuallhv 
lady was supposed Io have had a large sum o 
money in her house. Unfortunately a large 
number of the effective male population wu 
absent at CampMeeting iaUatescounty,som 
miles ofT, a circumstance which gave a tempo
rary security to the brigands in th: perrxtn 
tion of their butcheries; and the panic whic 
Ihev struck at the moment prevented tbe us 
sruibling of a. force sufficient to check ihc

Riot willX* Riiil jfoorf. A quarrel 
took plact on Sunday last, between the white 
und coloured workmen on tbe Rail-road, near 
New Market, had lik« to ha e led to very se- 

ous and general disaster in that neighho;- 
lood. On Monday thu conflict was renewed 
nd became so violent that the citizens of New 
larket had to interfere They succeeded in 
apturing about 20 of the ringleaders, and 
orcing their followers to retire. The defeat- 
d party soon rallied, and recruiting a force ol 
bur or five hundred, marched towards Nuvv 
Market, with the intention, probably, of res 

cuing the captured persons. The timely ar 
rival of the ttev. Mr. McElroy and C W. We 
 er, prevented the bloody conflict.which would 
n all probability, have ensued. The former 
gentleman prevailed upon the-aggressors t( 
retire; and placing himself at their head, le< 
ihe'n to their shanties

Anetlier ajarm was raised on Tuesday nigh 
through the agency of an imprudent younj 
man, a .citizen of the neighbourhood; and j 
considerable number of the citizens of thi 
place hastilv fnrm«dhi mflltrry order,proceed 
ed to New Market; hut happily, their service 
were not required. A number of persons wer 
seriously injured in the atfray, and one of thi

career.

workmen, (an Irishman.) we nnderstand, die< 
in consequence of (he wounds he received.  
We understand a legal investigation of th 
mutter will be madj. Frederick Citizen.

It!,000.000: tbe Gov 
have to If TV a lax

mitcd Gen. 1'arno. The latter was Ihe near- 
iit to 1'arno, and yet did nol go io help him, 
though he heard the cannonade. The War 
saw stale Gazette, however says that Chrz -r.- 
owkki took Uie town of Lublin on Ihe 30th, 
and joined Rum.irino on the QJd.'aiul .that in 
the b. ttle near Lubliiu between Chrzunowski 
and Rudige.r,' tlie later is said to have lost 
6000 men, taken pri»onen,atid 8 pieces of can 
non

We received last nighl. the Paris paper of 
Stal'irday, will) the Me»sagrr lies Chamber 
dated Sunday. It appears that Ihe arrange 
ment has been al length concluded between 
France and America, respecting the cl urns 
of the latter for prizes taken in IblJ aud ItJlJ. 
Tbe following are extracts: 

From the Temps of Saturday. July 9. 
Pxais, July 8   The Journ.il du Havre of 

lie Gth contains an important piece ot intclli 
gence: "We learn," it says, "from good au- 
.Uorily, that the French government has just 
concluded the claims of Ihe United Stales made 
on account ofpiizes tuken in 181-2 and 1313. 
and has agreed upon Ihe indemnity claimed

 rnment, therefore, would 
....._ .. ..... _ ..._ pqual to two dollars and
fifty cents, for enrh man, wunan, and child, of 
all colours and conditions, i.1 the United States 
for thr. annual interest on the national ''-hi.  
The gradual payment of the pri icipil would 
be entirely bcyo id thr means of thu national 
Government: unless every State Government 
u,in Ji-slroycd, and all the revenue placed at 
the disposal of Congrc-s.

This prospect before us may be thought 
lightly ol, >iy prodigals and spendthrifts, and 
may be disregarded livdc.sporate dem»goug<;s. 
who would oi't-iiu ollire and emolument at all 
hazards; but it will not be .-o tiewed hy the 9 
brr, discreet tax paying portion ofth« commu 
nity. They Itnow that from the sweat of their 
brow, the revenue ol the Country must b* 
raised, and Ihey will look narrowly to tbe oh 
jects on which it is lobe expended. Let one 
of our fellow citizens, who is himself a tax 
payer, warn you to b.r on your guard. "The 
wolf is upon llie walk.' 1 Lei nn- conjure you 
not to reject the advice of the President, be 
cause you may have opposed his eli-clion, or 
becatis,- of prejudice against (In* man. Ifyou 
approve. hi.« mcHSiire-, imt.iin Ihn man.

There are politicians (and Mr. Clay may 
be of that numbi r,, who laugh at tlie dread 
expressed by the ('resident, at adopting uny 
measures which tend to increase greatly tin: 
national debt. Thev speak confidently of the 
immense resources of I he country,and denounce 
us "timid politicians" those who oppose their 
schemes of extravagance. Such a school of 
politician! once existed in England, and evil 
h.s l-.een the day since that ill fjikd countrv 
lollowed their advice; (iod forbid tint tliiV 
country should follow similar mail advisers. 
F. inland mice owed a national debt, no grea 
ter Ilian ours noiv i'.   Her pnnlent politici 
ans urged its speedy payment   This advice 
prevailed fora time. A .-inking finjTvusr-rc- 
aled similar to our?, providing fur

As soon as this intelligence was received, 
our authorities met, and decided on making 
an immediate, application to Col. House, com 
mantling at Fortress Monroe, who at 6 o'clock 
this morning embarked on board the steamboat 
Hampton, with three companies and a |.i>'Ce

From the Washington Gloge, Aug. 19.
KENTUCKY ELECTIONS. 

A friend in whom we have the greatest 
confidence and who'hus the best opportunities

of artillery for Sutt'olk. 'i'hese troops we.ic re- 
infortM-d in Ihe roads by detachra'Mits fro;n the 
United States ship Warren :iml Nalohcz, the 
whole a'mouuting to nearly 300 men.

T-> day another ex: iress arrived from SuflTjlk, 
confirming the disastrous news of the prei-ee. 
rling one, and adding -till more to Ihe number 
of the slain. The insurgents are believed to 
have from 100 to 150 mounted rn> n.nml about 
the ssime number on foot. They are armed 
with fowling pieces, clulis, &c. and have Imd 
a rencounter with a suiall nuinlH-r of thr- mili 
ti j,"linLilk-ili.ix and took eight of them prison 
ITS They are s iid to lie on their way to South 
Qmy, piob:>bly making their way for the 
Dismal Swamp, in which they will be. able Io 
remain for a short timw iu security. For my 
part, I have no fears of (heir doing much fur 
thcr mischief. There is very little disaffection 
in the slaves generally, and they cannot mus 
ter a force sullu'ient to eil'ect any object of 
importance. The few who have thus ru»hed 
headlong into th« arena, will he shot down 
like c.riws or captured arid m de examples of 
The militia are collecting in all the neighbor 
ing counties, ami (he utmost vigil mrr prevail*. 
I subjoin 11 list of the victims of their savage

of getting intelligence, has transmitted- from 
Lcxinglon the following statement of the num 
ber of members of the Legislature elected on 
each side in the several Congressional Du- 
tric's in Kentucky.

We give the names of the members of the 
S'-nale. which we know to be correct. The 
J-ickson party have a imjoritv of TWO in that

Mrs. WATERS anil family, n
Mrs. WHITEI IEAD, 7
Mrs VAUGHAN 5
JACOil WILLIAMS/ 5
Mr TRVVIS, D
WM. RKKSE. 4
Mr. WILLIAMS, 3
Mr. BAIM'X ' 2
Mrs. TURNER, 3
UNKNOWN, 10

body, besides the vole of the Lieutenant Go 
ernor, who is the presidin officer in thai 
branch of Ihe General Assembly.

In addition to the seven Jackson members 
to Congress, who are named as elected, in the 
letters we have received and published here 
tofore, tho Loui.utle Advertiser reports the 
probable defeat of L'nillon, und the election 
ol Hawes, a J.icksouiun. The Advertiser of
the 9th, says: 

"Additional reports reached us last evening,
agreeing with that previously received, of the
success of Mr. Hawes, over Mr. Chillou, by a
majority of about 37 votes."

The following is the statement to which we
allude:

J)itlrict. •>.:-• Jackson 
Daniels', ' I 
Marshall's, . . 1 
Johnson's, 6 
Alien's,   0 
Ixitchcr's, S 
Ad.ir's, . 0 
Lrcompte's, 4 
Wicklirte's 3 
Chilton's or Hawts', 6 
Gaither's, 6 
Tompk'ufs, .' 4 
l.yon'e.

on that account.
And they remained in deliberation umil nine 
on Friday miming. Lord Tenlerdeo then 
came into court, and stated thai be had re 
ceived a note from Ibe Jury, and as il »p[*cnr 
«d th.it there was no likelihood of their com 
ir.<r to a derision, he would take it up himsel 
to discharge them. Mr. Cobbett slates in his 
Register of Saturday, that "at ten minutes 
after nine yesterday morning, Ihe judge hav 
ing arrived, tb>* jury came up and vn.iounced 
th .1 Iliey could not agree; that Ih-rr were- six 
for 'iid six again^ acquittal; and upon tins 
hi> . 'dship discburgcd them, which amouuti 
ton i .   .quitlal."

Liv jaroot, July 11. It is no'v more doubt 
ful » ..-i ever wheiner a ucw writ for Luer- 
poo. t be issued until toe r-faim bill is p.iis- 
ed iu slate of the boroughs occupieii the 
(M;-i ; i, a of the House >.f Com iiou* on We.I 

  nr a ; y and Friduy ni^hle; anJ tho <\rit i-. 
tj« practically,through t  mpoiai-ily.s'i-.pi nd 
«U The most prr.v.dcnt opini >n un th>: suo- 
ject is, tiiaf the writ will In-. Miiprnded, and 
'lhatn I»-U invhrou^iit into di-,lrai.chi>e die 

i fjf tiioir vciulilv at iUo «. let lion m 
' -last,

». TJie «ui disant Rev 1'lujmiis 
Ta>lo,r was tried lor blu.spi.eu.y, al the Sur 
rey Sessions,on Monday Al n..ll pa t t>\elve 
it nichl, the jury returned a ven.iclof gudiy, 
and t.ie Couit sentenced th« defend.a.I to be 
illi|>iisoned trto jc.ir^ in the co'imy gaul, and 
to pay H line of two bundled puiiiidn, und to 
 ntvr inio.liis own rceognisanci in the bum .if 
five uuniired pounds lur h.s !; > xl beuavi 
and Cm i two sUrelie^ of two linudred und 
pound*, lor thr n. \t live years.

Ll)^DllN, Ju|j y   (H.,11 pa-t 7.) We have 
a Inter Irum our coirespond-.nl at BrusvN, 
writlin nn \\i-diiKHUu.v evening, up tj «iiiih 
tiiuu uo dnitidn bad taken p|:iCe in (lie to.i 
gr«:»s rehju-cting the. Hccvplaiire 01 thu pro,<o 
aids fioiii L .nJon relative to thu bomi'Uin. s. 
Our (orrcspundenl, hoiveter. saj», tiiat not- 
wilhfctitndilig the mdolu(i e ablo nclivily of the 
r pu.ilicau and French p.uiii-e, there was not 
the least doubt thai thi) majority of Congre.'* 

'-would be in favor of Ihe acceptance ol the 
'London protocol, and, tuereloie, that Prince 
LeouolJ wouM br. proclaimed. Indeed, so 
far did thjs expectation prevail, lhat prepara 
tions are already m. king at Oslend Io receive 
the Prince. 'I'nr other letters received lo-day 
in the cily hold the same lauguu^e as our cor 
respondent's. The decision of Congrexs was 
expected Io lake place yesterday or to day.  
Probably ou Monday morning we shall know 
it her*.

"For i sum of  '6,000,000 of francs the 
French government settles with that of the 
United Slates for ull indemnity, even such us 
remain undecided with ref-pcct to Louisiana 
and i,y virtua of this arrangement, which Ihe 
Ametican Ambassador Plenipotentiary has 
lignrd, all dillicultii'S are removed, and the 
culli-iun, of which President Jackson spokf 
in his Message avoided. The co.nmercid 
ft lalinni between Franco and the Unilei 
S 1 iti*s will become closer. The Ambabsa 
promiNvs, in llio name of his Governme.nl, 
that ins duly on wini* imported intq Ihe Unit 
ed States shall bo dirnim-bed six rents per 
gallon. Tin- duty on silks is aim reduced

POLAND
At the battle ofI3lugosiodln, the wife of one 

of thi- gunners took the place of ode of the 
soldiers who \\n» killed, und carried charges 
for charginu the cannon; the officers ordered 
h< r to cpict the fit-Id of battle, but she put on '

dual redemption. Unfnrlunairty 
try, a wild enthusiasm was awukrin-d am.ing 
the people. Though occupying a sm*ll Inland 
t,hey were amhitinus of "holdi-is thu Ivlanct 
of Euruiic, "ol n coining ini.s're". ,if th-' 
world. I'o accomplish iti.i, a »|il. ndio nav\ 
must be built, a liirge. standing army main 
tained. Unwilling to endure (lie. tax,necessa 
ry loait'iin their object, and without prudence 
to posl|Kine it lor a season, the law which net a- 
part a portion of Ilieir of their revenue fur the. 
payment of tho national debt, was repealed, 
hat sum was applied to the annu d expendi- 
urcs, and money borrowed annually for the 
>:nraonl of Ihe. interest of the nntionnl debt, 
itill the luniU in Ilia Treasury \veic insnllici 
cnl Io suliale that fatal |ias;,iun for sudden ;<g 
;randizement, which had seized on the pro- 
jle. Immense sums were boirotved annually 
[o ho lavished upon their favorite projects   
foreign Mars, n standing army, mid u splen 
did navy; and they have reaped the. reward of 
(heir folly. They have indeed "sowed the 
wind," and now "reap the whirlwind." Tin- 
national debt of Great Britain; almost equals 
the entire value of ull Ihe properly of the king 
dom. Il is now dccuicd h.>pi less, ever to at 
tempt its p.iyiivnt  The taxes for the pay 
mcntollhi* annual interest alone, are so heavy 
as to have produced want,misrrv, Sc starvation 
iimong largi- clus-i.-s of its unlorlunatu iahabi- 
tants. Whenever »l>le ID p iy their passage 
across the Atlantic. Oc.ean, th'iusaiidii of them 
quit their oppressed country, ami flee to Ibis 
"land of the free, and home of the brave."

Ought not this picture i>l the condition of a- 
nolher people, «ho have m.dly relused to 
listen Iu the warning voice ol lur prudent 
statesmen, to inducn us to (urn a willing ear

Besides (!)»« , a private letter adds thn fam 
-* of Mr Barrow and Mr. llcnry Bryant  

mentioned.
, pistols, swords and ammunition 

have been lurwurded to Sullitlk to- day, by 
Warrii.gton, atthe request of our civil 
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Senators, whose votes for U.S. 
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 tutlir.ritii-s, mid u nmnlier of our citizens have 
accoutred and formed themselves as a troop ol 
eavulry, and setoJT to a«i,t their fellow citi 
zens in Southampton. I trii-l the next news 
you bear will be that all ii quiet again. 

In haste., yours.

Extract of annihrr lettnr to the sami gentle 
man, d.ited at Norfolk, 5 o'clock. P. M "It 
it now 5 o'clnok,   Thompson's stage has just 
arrived  th* above staleni"iit is confirmed; 
and in addition sK.te that 300 negroes, well 
mounted and rrmed, and headed by one or 
two while men, i, t|ic amount of the insurgent 
force.   Gazette.

r 69 09
thn members of the House of 

Repres<<ntatives, 5 only remain Io be heard < 
Invin. 3.of which are placed on the Jackson 
side of tin' list; Ircm Perry and Clay 1 lau 
rel and White 1 and Ohio 1. The other 2, 
from Russel and Cut>ey, are placed oo, tlu 
Clny »ido of the list. Il is believed Ihe result 
will leave the list us it now stands The list 
of members in the Senate, voting for the Jaajc 
son Senator, ia us follows, aud known to the 
whole state;

FRANCE.
. _| **« ejections are still going on throughput 

Trance,.but it is iin|>ossibie to calculate with 
puy certainly, an yet, ai to the probable rmult 
upun Ihe future destinies of Ihe miuislry. From 
  V wibdued, ifuol tlm suppliant tone of the 
fetter, Low«r»r, it is |>r«iti/ «ia«r (4i*t tbtv

i put
the unilbiiu of a boldiiT ami fougt to the end 
of ihe b.ittl"; it is said she will receive u mili 
tary cress for her bravery. There are several 
women sertiug in the army, I hare been two 
mvself.

AI (tie bailie of Ottrolenkn, «,soldifr woun 
ded in the e» If of his leg gure his rnzor to one 
of hit comrades and begged hi 11 to cut llir- ball 
out, but on hii refilling Io perform Ihe one ra 
tion, he nit it uut himself /which was lortu- 
nately not deep in the flesh,) tied up the 
wound und returned into the battle.

Jl PICTUUK OF Mil. C/wJr.S 
INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT SYSTEM. 

In 13^-1 a law was passed and sanctioned by 
Mr. Monroe, appropriating J.JO.OOO annually 
Io be applied at the discretion of the President, 
to defraying the expense of such surveys as 
might be found necessary, with a view to (he 
construction of roads and canals of a national 
clutructcr. The execution of the law was re 
ferred by the President to tho Secretary at 
War, (Mr. Callioun.) Mr. Calhoun, in his 
next annual report, invited the attention of 
Congress, to (he construction he had put on 
the luw, and designated thn roads and canals 
which were deemed by him of a 'national 
character," and intended by Congress to be 
examined nnd surveyed, witu a view to their 
construction by the General Government.  
The works were such as all would admit were 
of national importance, and could be com 
pleted within a reasonable time, out of the 
national Treasury, without increasing or post 
poning the payment of the national debt, 
viz: a road from Buffalo to New Orleans, Ihe 
Wheeling turnpike, the Chesapeake and Ohio 
canal, and a connecting line of canals on the 
seaboard, commencing on the Mississippi, near 
New Orleans and term.inating in Barostable 
Bay, in Massachusetts

In March, 18-15, Mr Adams was inaugurat 
ed, and bis adwiHisiration was entrusted with

to thn nd 
pay oil

ice of our President, ivho seeks to 
Fir national debt, instead of inerras-

tug it hy prodignl and wast, lid expenditures 
of the public money. With us Intcinal Im 
provement is the means by which lire hope to 
atlain national greatness. Tho peoptu of Eng 
land sought aggrandizement, by increasing 
her navy, and enlarging htrstanding army.  
By a prudent and gradual appficiUion of their 
means to these works, England might long 
since been tb» arbilress of Europe, and the 
mistress of Iheocnn, and yet have now no 
burdensome taxes; but she followed the advice 
ofher prodigal statesman, was lavish in her 
expenditures.attained sudden and hollow great 
ness, and is now drinking the cup of bitter re 
gret to tho dregs. This condition of a proud 
and powerful pcoplf, will surely speak with a 
warning voice to us. Thn Prenitient nnd his 
frionds,p;irtuke strongly of the national enthu 
siasm for Internal Improvement, lie and 
Ihey are anxious to have a fair examination, 
of advantages and disadvantages of each "sys 
tem" which has henn urged by its advocates, 
and hope to tee the nqtion adopt one, which 
while its accomplishment may place' us in the 
front rank of nations, may not leave us over 
whelmed by a burden too great t« bear: a na 
tional debl,such as now oppretsetauother peo 
ple. ______________
INSURRECTION OF TIIK BLACKS.

We nre indebted to the kindness of our 
friend Lyford for the follo» ; ng extract of a 
letter from the editors of the Norfolk Herald, 
containing the'particulars of a ntoit murderous 
Insurrection among the blacks of Southampton 
county, 'Virginia.

NORFOLK, <Ulh lug. 1831. 
I have a horrible, a heart reading tale to 

relate, and lest even its worst features might 
be distorted by rumour and exaggeration, I

'Southampton is bounded by tho counties 
of Isle of Wight on the North, and Northamp 
ton,, ia North Carolina, «n the South.

WOOD'S MOSAIC HISTORY. This
handsome octavo issues from the press of 
McElrath and Bangs, which circumstance is 
a HiimVient pledge that tho work has under- 
dergone the strict scrutiny of the pious and 
abU supervisors of the Methodist p*ress in this 
city. It is a learned and most interesting 
commentary on the Mosaic account of Ihe 
creator, eompiehending all the light that criti 
cism, history, philosophy and modern dis 
coveries have thrown on tins inspired n»rrn 
live of the mysterious production of this globe 
and all it inherits, with lhat most wonderful 
of us inhabitants, Man. It commences with 
an explanation of the greatest name of thr 
Creation, Jelmvuh; successively treats of Ins 
operations during the six days of creation, 
explaining the Inxvs ofnalme and principles 
of life, in all vegetable and animal bodies, and 
concludes will) an elaborate disquisition on 
the institution of the Sabbath. Inlidelity, it 
may be snid, in a certain sense, is now greatly 
out of fashion; and few takes the piins to 
read the assaults made on the truth of tho sa 
cred record by such writers as Volney It is, 
however, a high source of satisfaction, even to 
the mere speculative believer in Christianity, 
to find that the progress of knowledge, the 
ro»ro perfect approximations in mathematical 
calculation, and the newest lights thrown on 
the darkness of antiquity by those who have 
explored 'he earliest seats of civilization, and 
unlocked their hitherto hidden and mysterious 
treasures, do bill verify and confirm in a mar 
vellous manner, what was written by the Jewr 
ish Prophet and Leader, under the dictation 
of the Holy Spirit. This volume condenses 
all this conclusive and striking evidence, and 
ought Iu be read by all who tnke an interest 
in mailers, of which, to say nothing of their 
spiritual importance, there can be none of 
higher moment to those who consider the e- 
vents of the past, and the nature and conMi 
lution of the planet they are born on, tho ele 
ments, they live in, and tho whole range of 
physical philosophy, as subjects propoer to be 
understood by those professing lobe educated 
The work has been revised and improved by 
the Rev. J. P. Ourbiii, Professorof Languages 
io Augusta College, Kentucky.

JV. r. Com. Mv.

Gen ATlen, 
Jo Baseman, 
James Cnmpbellf 
Samuel Casey, 
James Dejarnet, 
Robt. Do'ugherty, 
Gen. Griffin. 
David Harris, 
James Gutlirie, 
Robt. Mmipiii, 
James Parks, 
Gen. Payne, 
John C.'Ray, 
John Hodman, 
C. A Rudel, 
Benj.SeKiy, 
Leonard Stephens, 
John B. Thompson, 
Cyrus Wingatc, 
W. Woods,

County.
Green.
H.rrison,
Livingsion.
Union.
Madison.
Gullatin.
Pula*ki.
Floyd.
Jetfersou.
Barren.
Nicholas. :
Scott.
llardio. , _
Henry.
Washington.
Adair.
Campbell.
Mercer.
Owen
Cumberland 20

From the May«vi!lr Monitor. Atirust 12.
CONGRESSIONAL EJECTION. 

The following gentlemen hate been return 
ed members of the nexl tou^rt.-.* from Ken 
tucky.

JACKSON MEMBERS.
l»t Dis. Hrniy Daniel. Slh l)u. N. (.iaitlcr.
5th 
Clh
7th

U. M.Jolimon. U:h C. A.. .
Jm. Lrcompte. lltluiutheanliromceruiiilv 
JoUu A<Uir. 19th C. Lyoii.

CLAY MEMBERS.
2d Du. T. A. Marshall. 4th l)la. R. P. Letclier. 
34 Clnlton Alien. 10th C.Tompkii.«.

Until last night, it was belived that Mr 
Chillon was elected  but we learn by p.isseu- 
gcrs in steam boats from below, that Mr. 
lluwes' majority over Mr. Chilton, is 15.

Mr. Marshall's majority over Mr. Colrman. 
is 273. In 1828, Mr. Chambers' majority in
(his district, was nbout the same  in 1829;

lajority
was 13. At the same ele 
ircr received near 500 votes, 
a small vote. Mr. Coleman's vote at each

Mr. Coleman's majority over Judge Beatty. 
ection, Major Bedin- 

and Dr. Leach

The Frankfort Argus of the tenth savs:  
"The elections for members of Congress and 
the Legislature, closed in this Slate ou Wed 
nesday last. The result is still uncertain as 
to the State Legislature. We hava received 
certain returns of the election of Jackson mem 
bers from ten or twelve counties, which lusl 
year sent Clay men; and of the election ol 
nine or lenClay men in tun place of Jackson 
members of last year. The wore distant 
counties are not all heard from. The major 
ity in the House of Representatives for Air 
Clay, nil! be very small, if any at all

time, has not varied more than 80 or 100  
So that the veto, the breaking up of tho ciibi- 
netand all. have uot impaired the popularity 
of tho president here.

ALABAMA.  The Courllnnd Herald ofthe 
5th says, that from the best information it had 
been able to obtain, it appears that C. C. Cl«> 
is elected Representative to Congress, with 
out opposition, from the Northern District, 
and Judge Gain Governor of tbe Slate.

MISSOURI ELECTION. 
the conlcst between Pirns

r' 
perfect

The result of

. '">  been a 
of the Clay ites. Pettis' ma

B'»con -TIw n - - 1 HOLSAND, being the lartrat major 
ity ever known iu the $tate.

A Map of Matrimony has been published in 
Boston, in which the Quicksands of Censure. 
Cape Courtship, Point Proposal. Point Pin 
Money, Isle of Envy. Vale of Gladness, Lake 
of Presents, and all the dangerous quicksands.
i -AA' '* &c< ^ 8nid to bu accurately 
laid down. A Boston paper recommends this 
map as highly useful to single gentlemen.

TO THE PEOPLE OF QUEEN AWN* 
COUNTY.

Wow Citixem:
The period now approaches to select suits.

lie Electors of the Senate of Maryland. To
uve a Sen.Ue wise and enlightened, patriotic
nd virtuous, is a matter of deep interest to
le citizens of Maryland; and had our oppo
ents been content to have left the election
nconnected with the general politics of it*
ountry, I should have looked for the happiest

result. But the parly opposed to ihe «dmm-
 .trnlion of the General. Government at a very
 arly period in the year, manifested a design 
hat all stale concern* should be sunk in lh> ir 
loslil'ly to it and should the.y succeed in 
getting the Senate, Ihe.y will erect the *Ute- 
rovernmenl inlo a battery, from which to as. 
tail !  e ndminUtrwtion of ihe General Govern 
ment. The friends of the administration of 
the General Government are therefore com 
pelled to meet them on the ground of their 
s.vn chuofcing, atid I here make Io you a grave 
and solemn appeal, whether General Jackson 
does nut merit the confidence of a wise, pat 
riotic und enlightened peopler* The evil spir- 
its who stalked through our land previous (9 
the election of 1828, no longer prophecy the 
downfall of the Constitution and ruin ofth« 
Republic under Ihe administration of a "Qiili- 
tary Chief." Although they have nol the mug. 
na.iimity to admit our government has beeu 
wisely administered, they cannot deny that 
our people now repose in security and pros 
perity; nnd in tlie course of little more tban 
two years, all our difficulties and diference* 
wilh foreign nations have been udjustcd: com 
merce has been unfettered, und our proud ban 
ner waves in majesty from Ihe frozen ocean 
Io the shore* of tl.e Black Sea. Like ourown 
vein-rated Washington, Jackson has proved 
to the world that military glory in tlie bosom 
of an American hero is not incompatible with 
civic virtues. The same malevolent spirit 
which resisted the election of Genl. Jackson 
still remains unbroken: and it is to be 
feared thai many misguided men, in the bit 
terness of their wrath, like Mr. flay, would 
 refer "trar, pcttiloice and famine'' to peact, 
tiappiness and pro-.;i< rity, inuer bis at!mim» 
trillion. I'o detect U.e election of Gen). Jack- 
sun's iricn.U in Maryland, and thereby weaken 
bis udminstratioii, his opponents are ullempiing 
Io beguile nnd mislead you, ray Fellow Citi 
zens, with charges equally frivolous and un 
tenable. Gold.-n vi-uiu of otuce und honours 
again flit before theii distempered vision. Mr. 
Uigham, Air. Branch and Mr. Bcrrien, found 
no favour in tho sight of llie A:«i Jacksouians, 
till they were dismissed: di- v now discover 
lhat Ihey were "marv.-llju-ly proper mea"  
highly qualified lor their stations; that great 
injustice has been done Iheui, aud great m- 
juiy to Ihe county

i he   ccusaiion by which Gen. Jackson's 
adversaries hope tndcgruaehim, is, thatlh. 50 
gentlemen \v.-r>- dismissed, because Ihey refus 
ed to permit their families- io unsocial* 1 with the 
family ol Major E .toii.Hiid they, hane called & 
wiim-sii. Col Johr.son, to provi; hr. w»s autho- 
nz.;d bv th': President, to s-iy to Messrs. Ing- 
lum, lirinch and Berritn, that unless they 
coio|>elled their families, to hold mterco'i »c 
with Mai. Eatun's lainily, he wi.nld dismiss 
them. Cut. Johnson is Mill Ihe Inend of the 
President; they were felluw soldieiv, «iiU> 
by sidn they had marched to battle; their 
fri< ndship had been cemented by feelings 
which brave men entertain, forcich other, and 
Col Johnson upon the houor of %"gentl" mao. 
and with '.be frankness of a soldier, when ap 
pealed to. gives the following slutera>wt, tti&t. 
Ihe President told him, that he had be«n in 
formed,, that a part of his cabinet,had com 
bined to drive Major Eaton from it, by ejtr.u- 
dmg bis family Ironi societ>; thatbo wiatrrmU 
Iy di-.titssed at it .and was determined to have 
harmony at ull hazards in hi* cabinet Cut. 
Johnson at his own su^gp'tinn.asa friend to the 
Secretaries, as we 1 as the President, culled on 
these gentlemen to endeavour to make peace 
between them; ho states expressly thai ihe 
President declared that he never meant Io in- 
lerfi-rr with the regulation of the farad wo. (h» 
Secretaries, but that he of himself ssggetted 
the propriety, for the sake of harmony, lhat 
the Secretaries should mule the kmily of 
Major Eaton to their large parties. It seems, 
that the Secretaries understood what fell frota 
Col. Johnson to be the threats of Ihe Pr>:M- 
dent. I do not laca-i to accuse them offalsehood 
or deceit, but rvery man ofrommnn sense and 
common honesty will agree that CulJ is the 
best and only witnes- of the coruruiniC'lioi   
of the President to himself, and be expressly 
declares thai the President ducloiincd all inter 
ference with the domestic regulation oflhiir 
families. But against thisevidencehestands ac 
cused of dismissing bis mini'Utert becnusc 
ili.) refused to iuvite Mrs. Eaton to their pat- 
lies.

Remember Fellow citizens, the same men 
who make this accusation, formerly charged 
Gen. Juckson, with the violiuion oj thi Comti- 
tut ion, with mtniter and trcaion.

In the SUCK spirit of deception, and frsud, 
Gen. Jackson has been accused of imprisoning 
the iiubsiouaries in the territory of Uie Chero- 
kee Indians. Every man who has seen Ihe ac- 
count of this transaction knows, lhat all acts 
done, in relation Io Ibis affair hai e been by the 
government of Georgia. The Cherokee ter 
ritory is within the limits of that slate: she his 
extended her civil authority over it, and has 
passed laws for tho regulation of the inhabit 
ants. Gt'ii Jackson has no more concern in 
Ihe acts of the State of Georgia, within her 
territory, th m he has with the regulation oftht 
civil police of Queen Ann's county.

This ehaign is nddrfesscd to tho religious 
feelings, ol religious men; the accusers ou,;nt 
to rcnicmlwr, lhat juitie.e And truth must nev 
er he violated, and all men who seek to gsin 
their end by falsehood and deceit, will stand 
condemned ia the eyes of tbe good and virtu 
ous.

To discredit the administration, an attempt 
hits been made to fix on Mr. Barry the Po»t 
Muster General, the charge of altering the re   
cords of his department. A short view of this 
subject will place the matter in its true colour;. 
Onihc Oth of March 1SW, Mr. McLcan the 
former Post Muster General resigned his of 
fice, and Mr. Barry was appointed, but did not 
tnke upon himself the duties of the office, (ill 
the Uth of April of Ihe same year. By a law 
of Congress during this last period, Mr. Abra 
ham Bradley the senior clerk became the sct- 
ing Post Master Genernl. In the spring of the 
year 1830, by a resolution of the Senate; the 
Post Muster General was directed to report to 
that body, ul the next session, copies otall tbe 
contracts for conveying the mail, in which in 
creased allowances had beeu made for extra 
services. This resolution embraces a long pe 
riod of time, in which many contract) I"" 
been made, and the report comprised a. vol 
ume Of six thousand pages. The l»nr requires 
that when uny additional allowance shall bo 
made, Ihe same shall be endorsed on the can* 
tract. Or. Bradley to whom this department 
of Ibe off.ce belonged, bad omitted to make tlie. 
entries of tb« extra allowances on tlie contracts,, 
and Ihe clerks to whom thecopyiag the docu 
ments 1>ad been-committed, not finding any 
evidence from which to state tbe time. »t which 
(ho allowances were made, and Mr, Barry lit-

in C tlieo seriously iff> referred 
niiil there found the entry uso 
1819.  Another difficulty occi 
were the allowance* n>\de'.' 
Taylor, supposing that Mr. Bai 
commenced from the period ol 
hud stated the allowances to I 
bv him: but upon consultatiot 
eiice to Mr. Brown who was 
et| in the business of the de| 
slructc.d Mr. Taylor to enter I 
made, by Mr. Bradley, corresg 
d ̂ to which hud been enterei 
as of tli'e 1st April 1819; and 
cordiup'y made tho alteration 
DJ° tU departmcut but in tho ) 
dtaivn by him.

Afitr Mr. A. Bradley was 
office, he made an accusation 
Master General, that be bad 
Ijivancc which had been mai 
bo se.t dawn to his (Mr. Brs 
ami by a letter in the depur 
13th April 18-29, written by 
Mr. Harroil to whom iheallo' 
it would appear that it xvai d 
of Mr. Barry. The allowane 
|,y h\v unit was iu the disrn 
51 isltr General. The compi 
to Mr. H..rrull WRS for this in 
in carrying the mail from Ge 
District of Columbia to Cl 
Carolina. Mr. Barry readily 
ror of the Clerk, and upon t 
onions and infiiinoua charge i 
ed .1^ ilnst Mr. Bitrry; and nn 
be governed by morul inlliien 
duties, In (he flee of truth an 
positing the slander. Our ad 
assume a bold front, to insp 
wn|] confidence. It is agai 
Pennsylvania is lust to Jack' 
we are referred to the "I 
Stephen Simpson, and five ot 
of f iiiladelphia, who have c 
J.icksaii ranks Their nioti' 
in the "manifesto" of thuir 
pointment in not obtaining o 
opi'osilion joy of all such rci 
uill find themselves much mo 
the banner of Mr. Clay. In 
.Adainsmen claimed I'emins* 
(when our m i jority w^s lif 
they "ill still claim it until « 
The late election in KentU' 
nois an. I Missouri, 'where .Mi 
tained most signal defeats, 
ami ougul Io instruct hi-t fo 
people of the United Stales, 
silves. will never forget til 
filled u;> ilic measure of his 
and iviio by his firmness, wi; 
as Cliinf Mi^istr.Uo of th 
greatl) conirilmtc.d to place 
proud rank among the natiu
.  ,,  , ONE OFT
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We have understood that 
pointed at thn general meet 
party in Easton on Tuc 
of August, instant, to noi 
for Electors of the Sent 
the General Assembly, and 
lionera, met at Easton 
aM mate 'a nomlnatioa; 
minutes of their proceedin 
Kith us for publication, 
der.it and several of tbe ( 
decline a poll, we have 
advisable to withhold the n: 
Bntil a full ticket shall be < 
sideration of the public.

The Free Trade Convcn 
Philadelphia on the 30th & 
attended by delegates from 
Meetings have been held in 
very generally, for choosii 
as also in many other sec 
Amon; the delegates we hu 
observe several gentlemen 
ents and patriotism. Wee 

results from thU c

The French Ctiinu  Tl 
» paper violently opposed 
lion, renders a just tribute 
siduity, persurvance and Z' 
our minister at Franuc^nel 
mcnt of our claims upon 
instances are so rare wher 
tor displays such candor 
the administration has effi 
*\e have been so long acci 
live and great benefits, c 
.gentlemen into the most di 
TTJ cauaot refrain from DC 
above.

JACKSON EEPUBL
FOR QUEEN ANI

Elector* of tin
. • AVUliam Grason Gt

For tht Jbt
Samuel Roberts Su
Jbtin B. Thomas Ri

Levy Co
Peter C . Sweggel J. 
Samuel Robinson II 
Jacob W. Legg.

At thn meeting of the Be 
friendly to I ho National . 
the Counties of Queen 
Talbot, hel 1 at Hillsboro 
b>r Ihe nomination of a ct 
this district m tbu next i 
Whitely was culled to th 
Talbot appointed Secret;

The meeting being thi 
celled to the nominatioi

RICHARD SPK.SCBR, : -' 
our representative in thr 
recommended to the rcpi 
district,for re-election.

ttesolved. That it be i 
friends throughout tbe di 
and honorable ineanjt to 
Mr. Spencer.

Resolved, 'I'hat the pr 
ting, signed by the Chaii 
thu sccrelwry, be publi 
Shore Whig.the Center 
"Rne Intelligencer.

WM. S. WHT
,Jo««

J^yJlYS :n |.;^- ••; f i!iV ''"• '-''i-'j ., "  i .-." '



ing then seriously iff) feferred to lh*. pay list, 
niul there found the entry us or the 1st of April. 
1^29. Another difficulty occtrt-reJ: by whom 
were the allowance* ma,dr? Tlte clerk, Mr. 
Taylor, supposing that Mr. Barry's official term 
commenced from the period of his appointment 
h»d stated the allowances to have been made 
by him: but upon consultation with and refer- 
eiicB to Mr. IJrown who was never experienc 
ed in the business of the department, he in 
structed Mr. Taylor to enter the allowances as 
mad*', by Mr. Bradley, corresponding with the 
d-ito which hud been entered in the pay list 
as of tli'e 1st April 18:9; und Mr. Tnylor ac- 
cordi'>p'y made the alteration not on tho books 
of tin- department but in the report which was 
dtaivn by him.

After Mr. A. Bradley was dismissed from 
office, he made an accusation against the Post 
Master General, that be bad permitted an al- 
Iju-ancc which had been made by himself to 
bo sp.t dawn to his (Mr. Bradley's) account; 
ami by a letter in the department dated the 
Idih April 1829, written by Mr. Bradley to 
Mr. Harroil lit whom the allowance waj made, 
it would appear th;.t it xvas done by the order 
oI'Mr. Uarry. The allowance was HUlhorised 
|>y hw unit wan iu the discretion of the Post 
Jjli;>lt-i-General. The compensation allowed 
to Mr. H..rrull was I'or the increased celerity 
in carrying the mail from Georgetown in the 
District of Columbia to Charleston, South 
Carolina. Mr. Barry readily admitted the er 
ror of the Clerk, and upon this evidence the 
omous and infamous! charge of forgery is ruin 
fd ag ilnst Mr. Barry; and men who profess to 
be governed by moral inlliienras auri Christian 
duties, In (he face of truth and justice, are pro- 
poguting the slander. Our adv«rsari. ' i»iiso;tl 
assume a bold front, to inspire their friends 
wiili confidence. It is again repeated thai 
Pennsylvania is lost to Jackson, and in pi oof 
we are referred to the "Prutoeol" of Mr. 
Stephen Simpson, and five other Jackson men 
of Philadelphia, who have ceceded from the 
Jjcksan ranks Their motives may be found 
in the "manifesto" of thuir leader, di**p 
pointment in not obtaining office. I wish the 
opposition joy of all such recruits: II,etc men 
will find themselves much more at home under 
the banner of Mr. Clay. In the year 18-28 the 
.Adainsmcn rlaiim'd Pennsylvania tothcla*t, 
(when our m ijority w^s lifiy thousand) mid 
they "ill still claim it until we get the returns. 
The Lite flection in Kentucky, Indiana, Illi 
nois mi.I Missouri,'where .Mr. Clay has sus 
tained most signal defeats, will instruct him, 
and ougnl to instruct hi-t followers, that lh" 
people of the United Stales, P.iithful to them 
selves, will never forget the man -who has 
tilled u;) the measure of liis countrv'n glory," 
and ivho by his firmness, wisdom anil energy 
as Chief Migistralo of the nation has so 
great)} contributed lo place his Country in a 
proud rank among the nations of the earth.

ONE OF THE PEOPLE. 

August C7th

For tta

3ABT2-MT OH03.3 77SIO-
AND

PKOPLK'S AOVOCATF.

JVU.
Tt'ES.»*Y .nORNI\(J. AIG. 3."),

August 18th, 1831. 
Mr. Mullikiii, — Through the medium of 

your paper, 1 have-thought it advisable to com 
municate to the public that I havo consented 
to accept the call from my friends, by whom 
I have been solicited to stand a poll as our E- 
loctor to elect the next Senate of Maryland. 
Should I be one of the successful candidates, 
I pludgo myself to do all that is in my power 
to promote thu best interests of the State. 

Tho public's obedient servant,
WILLIAM TURNER.

TO THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE 
COUNTY.

Fellow Citizens,
At the convention of the Republican Com 

mittee, of this county, appointed for the pur. 
pose of selecting suitable parsons as candidates 
for the Electoral College, and for the Legisla 
ture of the State, I had the honor to be nomi 
nated by that Committee., a Candidate for a, 
seat in the noxt Legislature.

And as the committee was composed of gen 
tlemen from various part* of the county, and 
it being generally known, who the candidates 
 vere, I deemed it unnecessary to announce 
myself in coy of iho public prints. But de 
clarations having been made by some hot head 
ed Clayitu, that 1 had le fused to be a csndi 
d-ite, or to serve my party, such declarations 
I pronounce to be destitute of truth; and I 
take this opportunity of announcing myself a 
a candidate to represent you in Ihe next Lrgi.-f 
lature of this State. Should I U; to fortunate 
as Ui be elected, my best exerli.tn* will be us 
ed in |h« promotion of the pulilic interest. 
. And I return my Fellow Citizens, my sin- 
cero thanks for. the liberal support which I 
received lust fall.

The public's obc'lirnt servant,
JAMES M. STANTON.

P. S. The Editor oftlte Caroline Intelli 
gencer, is so strciinons a Clayite, that he neg 
Keted 'to publish in his paper, according I.) 
request, the annunciation of several uf tti 
Candidatrs of the republican party; an. I he it 
understood, that this very Editor, wa* citab 

and is supported by this party.

For 
Mr. MidKk'Mr—

It was right amusing lo oliserre the movw- 
mnnts'of the Clay parly Iwrc on 'lViesd»y night 
List.   You nvi-t nnderstaiiil tint our candi 
dates. in this co'.mty on Imth Miles, agreed not 
to treat this fall fur electioneering purposes; 
and in order to in ike those rules and regul.i- 
tions more binding and more generally known, 
they assembled in the Court lloji« lust Tues 
day and signed a paper, declaring that they 
would not treut this fall. However, night 
come on; I saw no candidate treat any, but I 
saw plenty ol° it going on, by men known to 
be. electioneering for the Clay candidates, 
(Messrs. Carter and Burchenal;) by men who 
arc generally without money, and without the 
means of treating I do not say these candi 
dates gave the money, but it looked very sus 
picious especially as they were observed to 
take these same men aside from the crowd, 
j'.ist before the treating commenced. Mr. 
IJurchenal, it ia known, was the first to propose 
to suspend this practice,   of course he ought 
to discountenance it in ercry way   but he does

We have understood that the committed ap 
pointed at thn general meeting of the Jackson 
party in Easton on Tuesday the 3d day 
of August, instant, to nominate candidates 
for Electors of the Senate, Delegates to 
the General Assembly, and County Comnr.s- 
lioners, met at Easton on Tuesday last, 
 M DM*e » nomination; but as no regular 
minutes of (heir proceedings, have been left 
Kith us for publication, and aa we un 
derstand several of tbe person* nominated 
decline a poll, we have thought it most 
advisable to withhold the names of the others, 
Bntil a full ticket shall be offered to the con 
sideration of the public. , -_ fc.~

The Free Trade Convention, to be held in 
Philadelphia on the 30th September, will be 
attended by delegates from most of Ihe States. 
Meetings have been held in the southern States 
very generally, for choosing representatives, 
as also in many other sections of the Uni»n 
Ainon; the delegates we have seen named, we 
observe several gentlemen celebrated for tal 
ents and patriotism. We can but hope for the 
happiest results from this convention.

not; for if he did not buy the liquor himself, 
nor furnish the money, he gave his encourage 
ment to the prnrtice,by partaking, by   lopping 
the bowl " The moral and religious people 
of Caroline county are not to beguiled in this 
way. They will Lave some regard to consis 
tency. .;  ... ^ .,.. 4.

Dcnton, August 01.
ALONZO.

*on party, thereby ranking it a Jackson project, 
and nt the next Tuesday's meeting, you 
would so contrive it so as to get '1 urner to sign 
it first, which would make the thing complete, 
and then you could mak« it answer your pur 
pose by informing those vctio are op|Msod to 
tbe plan Unit it was a Jackson project; and 
those in favour of it that it wa» through you 
the thing was brought about? If you did not, 
why have you uiad« use of it in that way al 
ready? Did you or did you not, say it would 
make no difference, for there would lie as much 
treat in; by your party now as before, that 
Joe: would treat, and otheis ulso; meaning 
Joseph P. W. Richardson, and (hat you could 
remunerate them after Ihe election?

Did you, or did you not say, that you had 
all tht) money and all the talents on your siitd 
and that the Jackson pariy had no- 'body but 
lag-rag and hob-tail on their side? D,d you 
or did you not, further say that there would 
be some questions in the Intelligencer fur Tur 
ner to answer? Did you not tiy to impress it 
on (he minds of the people,on£um/</i/ and Mon 
day. while travelling through our district, e- 
Icctioneeruig, th.it Turner was not a Jackson 
man, and it was very doubtful whellicr or not 
he would stand a poll?

These question* must be answered, or I 
shall not support you; 1 hav» tiecn your friend, 
and have vuted for vou, but if those are facts. 
I do i,ot approve of such subterfuges to sup 
port a tottur.ng popularity. - ' 

CONSISTENCY.
  Fowling Creek, August iJtli, lodl.

~ For </ic mU 
Mr.Mulllkin,'

Having notice J a piece in the Caroline In- 
lellii;i ncer of tin: J )d i:ist., signed -v? Ko<w," 
and tiding a i..i;n- l!i.<t lint citizens of my na 
live county will bo s.t'.isli.-d to receive this 
communication in answer to the !>nme, in my 
,il.ti!i ,11, (1 unadorned style, not having (ho ad- 
v.uil.,^!'. of a liixi.'.il education, being brought 
11)1 to thn C .r;i(;.iler'» business, and having 
been one of those unaspiring cli.»ractei j, sa- 

\\illi the pittance that my daily labour 
afforded me,   it bomg suilicienl with economy 
to support myself and family.   1 think the fore 
going apologies suUirient for my fellow citi 
zens t j ri-crive my reply in tin: homely stylo that 
t.iey vv.ll have it. The questions askod, open a 
largi- lii'lil for mu, but i must be, bi'ief. The 
1st q.n-stioii, asked \>; "ha%-o you beun, or 
are you now a thorough going Jackson-man?" 
1 inignt amuvr tliis question by saying tiut I 
am nobody'n man; I do not support men but 
measures; but t) give you all Hie satisfaction 
I >i'ii al>l« to do on ihii subject, 1 will stale lo 
you, a* I have a n'l.nbcr of liuirs stated, that 
1 voted for Mr. Cratvford as President, and 
have vole.d for no Preside.it snii-e; not being 
fully satisfied wilu thu nnunertU.il Mr. Ad- 
auis got into ollice, although he would have 
been my second choice, out of the candidates, 
then before (he people. I did not chose to 
vote for him, but alter Jackson's election, I 
stood a spectator to see if ho would gain tho 
treaty, lost by Adams and Clay, which no douJt 
was a considerable advanlago to the United 
States. I from (his time, began to lontt a more 
favourable opinion of the old ueueral, and al 
ter he so fully entered in. a my views of tie 
policy of the adiuiuisl ration of the General 
Government in recommending the reduction 
of the duties on the most essential articles \ i 
the poor man's siistinance, that is, salt, coffee. 
tea, molasses &c. with other thin;**, which 
midoa reduction in the revenue of the Uni 
ted States, of upwards of three millions of dol 
lars per annum, which led to the glorious and 
memorable Fcio, on tiio M.iysville road bill, 
which in my opinion sheds as much lustre on 
the General * administration, as tiiu bntlln at

ate that was, that the people should have the 
power of electing Ihe Senate themselves, in- 
stend of the present mode; which,-in addition 
to its removing the choice entirely from the 
direct will of the peopln authmis.vs that body 
to fill up if« own vacancies, whoruby, before 
the expiration of tbeir term, they may be 
come a self-created body.

Are not tlie peoule of Caroline as compe 
tent, to select » Senator-for themselves, as 
you are for them?

You and vnir colle-g.ie.Mr. Jones, voted «- 
gaintt tho Bill by which vote you say, the 
people aie not fit tu choose Iheir own public 
sTVitnts.

3dly. And in o'rder I hit yourself, and your col- 
leagues.McsMs Chirles and Jones should not 
be misunderstood by yourconstiUients.in your 
Opposition to cvoiy tiling like Rrpiihh'canism 
and iree suffrage, you united yuur ttraiflh A- 
O'.J/JV^flo Bill, gieeii lo the people the rightthe people 
oj eUctitus'theirotcn G'wcrnur.

(bee volts ^nd pruceedimjs, page 203.) Up 
on ci-amioatiun, I find that Wm. M. Hard- 
castle, knew loo much of Die republicanism of 
Carolina Is gj wiia you in all your aristocra 
tic votes.

4thly. You profess to be the political friend, 
of Henry CUjr. Are you lor or against the 
Amerkaiii Sy>teiu; or, in other words, the 
present t*ifl.' Whereby the American Man 
ufacturer U enabled to sell his articles at an 
advanced price, and the Farmer* and 
cbanics ton to pay it, w/ulo Wici/ get no 
nlii-efar Mir labour; such law» destroy com 
petition, and put the uuiai/ in the puwur of the 

Jew,

Land for Sale,
/~VN WEDNESDAY, the sih of October
y Be xt between the hours of 2 Hnd 4- o'- 
c'OcU p. M , I will Qlfi-r at Public Sale, (if 
n°t previously disposed of at private sale) all 
that land, (except 5 acres,) which I purchased 
of John Arringdale, Trustee for the sale of part 
the estate of Uaniel Caulk containing 145  - 
ere*; about 100 of which is cleared, and the 
residue in WOOD and young growing tim 
ber.

Terms 4* to the time of payment made 
known on the day of sale. Sale to take place 
at Mrs. Newnam's adjoining the premises.

aug. 30
LOTT WARF1ELD.

I
NOTICE

S hereby given, that the Subscriber ha* been 
appointed by the Levy Court of Talbot 

county, Keeper of the Standard of Weights 
and Measures for said county, and will attend 
for Ihe purpose of inspecting and adjusting all 
Weights and Measures, Scales ami Scale 
Beams, used in vending of articles, from Ihe 
7th to the 17th of September, at hi* shop in 
Eaaton; on Ihe 19ih at the Truiipe; thn 21st 
and 'J-.M at St. Michael*; -23th at Loockcrman's 
mill; i" '

A
AS COMMITTED lo my custody 
a runaway, on the 3d day af this inst. 

a Mulatto Boy, culling himself
CHARLES

About 5 feet 6 inches high; My« 
he belongs to Richard P. Snowden. 
of Anne Arubdel county. He has 
a largo scar ou the inside of tho 
right thigh, a small scar on the left 
side of the left knee, »Uo a small 

scar over the left eye, and two scars on the 
right wrist; about 13 years of age bad ou 
when committed a pair of black striped pan 
taloons, striped swausduwo vest, a striped 
roundabout, black fur hat. Unlosi "th» said 
boy is released he will be disposed uf according 
to law. "

JOSHUA GUYTON, 
Sheriff uf Harford county. 

EcyThe Editors of the Easton Whig, lli« 
Baltimore Republican, and ibe Washington 
Cilobe, will insert the above four times and 
lorward their accounts to me for payment.

JOSHUA GUYTON. 
Aug 23

at Wve Mills. 
ARTHUR J. .OVEP AY.

Kctvcr.

Aug 30

The FrtiicA CLitnu. The N. Y. American, 
» paper violently opposed to the Administra 
tion,renders a just tribute to the "untiring as- 
siduity, perservance and zeal of Mr. Rives," 
our minister at France^n effecting Ihe arrange 
ment of our claims upon that country. The 
instances are 10 rare where an opposition edi   
tor displays such candor as to acknowledge, 
the administration has effected any good, and 
we have been so long accustomed to ace posi 
tive and great benefits, converted by these 
.gentlemen into the most destructive evili, that 
rrj cannot refrain from noticing the instance 
above.

JACKSON REPUBLICAN TICKET 
FORQUEEN ANN S COUNTY.

Elector! of the Senate. 
William Union George N. Newnam.

For tht ^aeintly.
Samuel Roberts Samuel R. Oldion 
Jo'..n B. Thomas Richard Carmichacl.

Levy Court.
Peter C. Swejjgcl John Moss. 
Jijomel Robinson Robert Larrimor* 
Jacob W. Legg.

At thn meeting of the Republican Committee 
friendly to Iho National Administration, from 
the Counties of Queen Ann's, Caroline and 
Talbot, he! 1 at liillsborough on the 3;>d iiiit 
for the nomination of a candidate to represent 
this district in tbu next Congress, Dr. Wm. 
Whitely was culled to thn Chair, and John 
Talbot appointed Secretary.

The meeting being thus organized, it pro 
ceeded to the nomination; when

RICHARD ^FK.SCBR, '<<q. of Talbot county, 
our representative in the last Congress, was 
recommended to the republican voter* of the 
district,for re-election.

Resolved, That it be recommended to our 
friends throughout the district to use all /air 
and honorable moan* to secure the election uf 
Mr. Spencer.

Resolved, That the proceeding* of this mee 
ting, signed by the Chairman, and attested by 
.thu secretary, be published in the Eastern 
Shore Whig.the Centerville Times,and Caro- 
"Rne Intelligencer.

WM. S. WHITELTi Chairman. 
Scc'ry.

For the EfuJern Store 
TO THE FRIEND OF RELIU1ON AND

MORALITY.
Sir, A few weeks ago in the Caroline In- 

telligr.ncer.apiece appeared, signed "A Friend 
to Religion and Morality," inviting the differ 
ent candidates to coino to the resolution to 
suppress the evil so prevalent in our country 
of treating fur electioneering purposes. I was 
truly pleased at the proposition, and h*ped it 
sprung from motive* of sincerity; but I have 
lived long enough to learn the necessity of ex 
amining the action* a* well a* professions uf 
men. The author of the article in question is 
known to be a candidate, and on comparing 
his course with Ihe precepts he has given in 
the article alluded to, I am induced to believe 
it was penned not so much with thj view of 
destroying the practice complained of, us to 
advance his interests in a particular quarter. 
But lest I should be mistaken, I take the lib 
erty of putting to you a few plain questions:  

Did you not after fdgniug tho resolutions 
drawn up by thn committee, in less than three 
hours afterwards, take a certain individual out 
of tho tavern in Denton, and give him money, 
or authorise him to buy liquor I'or you?

Have you not in connection with Mr. Car 
ter, authorised a ccrtaiu individual to treat for 
your party?

Have, you not admitted yourself the author 
of the article signed \ Friend to Religion und 
Monthly, when in conversation with those fa 
vorable to the suggestion, and when you have 
met those unfavorable have you notdeuied tbe 
authorship?

Did you not tell a certain individual at the 
Camp Meeting, who belongs to the Methodist 
Society, that you intended to quit making men 
diuuk, elected or not elected.' It so, was this' 
not said with the intention of influencing 
ibis man to vote for you?

Have you not since William Turner, Esq. 
has been a candidate, publicly declared that 
he wan alway* an anti-Jackson man, and that 
he always would have voted for you, only you 
were a federalist; and do you not know that 
these declarations are utterly false?

Did you not cell a bed belonging to a poor 
widow (Mrs. Harrison) of Denton, for the 
debt of one of her bjarders, to whom the bed 
had been loaned; and did you not tend the 
bed to Greeusborough, before she had time 
to replevin it?

Can you lay your hand upon your heart and 
declare your innocence of these charges'.'

Yon cannot certainly expect the support of 
the lovers of their country, the moral or the 
religious, who seriously reflect on your conduct, 
nor do I envy you your feelings, if you ever 
take occasion to review your own course.

1 do not fear that the tree aad independent 
voters of Caroline will give you their support 
for the distinguished station you ask at their 
hands. They will unite on Wm. Turner and 
Shadrach Lideo, men who in all their public 
and private transactions havo proved them 
selves Ihe truo frieuds of their fclllow-citizens.

AN OBSERVER. 
DcntOQ, August 23, 1331.

For tht Wkis.
TO THOMAS BURCHENAL, ESQ.
Did you or did you not, intend to implicate 

the Jackson party, when you called tbe peo 
ple together through the Caroline Intelligeu-

Orleans did on ht» military  chiormrnts, the 
opinion of the American System gentleuiRii, 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 1 should be 
glad if 1 had time and room to give you my 
views of the American System. The sum and 
substance of it, gentlemen is to lax the poor 
to the exclusion of the rich, by laying heavy 
duties on the articles that the poor man must
of necessity use. A man of veracity and of 
moderate circumstances, states to me, that 
from actual calculation, ho had ascertained, 
that the reduction of duties upon the abo^c 
named articles, had reduced the price of them, 
so its to make it aclu.tr saving to him of .it least 
six dollars yearly in uis family expences.

The second question is, "do you fully ap 
prove of the administration?" 1 think 1 have 
fully u in we red the 'id in my reply to the tint. 
Question d! "have you ever voted afullJacU- 
sun ticket?" I answer in the affirmative.

Question 4th, "if so, was it because you 
approve of iii* administi-.ition, or were you 
governed by the morn favourite feelings olyour 
good old democracy?" 1 refer you lo the lirst 
question for an answer.

Question 5th, *'jud on this account have 
you not voted some on both sides?" In answer 
to thu I have to in I'or in you that I voted u sjiht 
ticket, which 1 think you can be gratified with 
a view of, b) applying lu Doct. Samuel Har 
per; und if the. ticket is not still in hit posses

• * . i _-»_». .'II _. i'i*.. -___._ __^ .1. . I. .

Suppose there was a law that there should 
be but one Store m Caroline county, (ami that be.r, ns ue J 
Store'be owned by yourself, 1 will say, as you Baltimore, 
are a Merchant,^ <!o you believe thai your 
jKitriaiiuu would induce you lolet the Farmers, 
Mechanics, and working men of Caroline 
county luvu their Sugar, Colfee, Tea, Salt 
JLc. cheaper, or as cheap, as they now gel 
them? IVr, competition is the lile of trade 
and tho only moda lo ensure fair dealings lo- 
wtirds tbe customer. This you know.

Your proposed Colleague, Mr. Caiter, has al 
ready com,: o<it as tbe advocate fur the Clay 
system of taxing the many for the benefit of 
tin; few n,onjpo!ists and when you answer 
this iuterrv^aiory, we the people, shall know 
how you stand, und shall be governed accor 
dingly.

1IOLBROOK.

TUP. TAXES REDUCED. 
When General Jackson was elected Presi 

dent of the United States, it will be recollect 
ed, ho earm'itly recommended to Congress, 
the propriety ol'reducing thn duty or (ax on 
Cnjfee, Salt, Molaucs, C'/iocotiJo and Tea; se 
veral of them ho particularly named. Con 
gress accordingly took up the subject and have 
passed u law providing for (lie reduction of 
those tuxes. Tiie tax on codec, it is known, 
is Jive cents n jtowid, put on and paid at the 
Custom bouse, as soon as it arrives in the 
country. It will uorcafkr be only two cents a 
pound, and in Ihe course of u year, will be re 
duced to one cent. Now, every family tliallus 
been using at Die rate of a pound of cotlee a 
wuek heretofore, has been paying to the gov 
ernment an actual Tax of - dollars- and 60 
cf.nts a year; which is now lo bo reduced lo 1 
dollar and 4 cents, and in the course of a year, 
will be reduced to 01 cents.

The tax un salt has been reduced ten cents 
on the buihe.t, so that every farmer utin^ ten 
bushel, in the. course of a year, will pay one 
do'lir le*.. t ix for tho support ojj government 
iu the article of salt

The duty on Molasses has been reduced 
iiva rcflUa i^mitt, tlterofura every family that 
uses ten ST.iKon* of inolasse.s in a year paji 
fifty cents leas tax on this article for thu sup 
port of ^jvernmcnt than heretofore.

bo in proportion on Tea, CliacoLUe, ffc. are 
Iho Taxes diminished  thus depriving the 
government of >c.vcr«l millions annually in the 
form of revenue, but saving to every family 
in tlie country, in these articles, au average

N. B. All persons' who stand indebted to 
the Sitbcriber are oarnustljr requested lo call 
and settle their accounts by thu 1st of Octo 
ber, its he intends at that time lo remove to

WILLIAM BECKLEY.
(0) Slimes

sum,
4 FARM, situated on (he Eastern Shore of 

-L\- Maryland, Talbot county, 1C miles from 
l£M itnn.uud i niiics from Hadaway's Ferry, 
containing about 100 arras one third well 
limbered, and the remainder good arable 
liiad. with one Apple and ono Peach Orchard^. 

The improvements are two FRAME 
fssV DWELLING HOUSES, and 
iai[ the necessary out buildings. If 
 ' this properly should not be sold 

previous to THURSDAY, 1/ie I5»« 
litr next, it will on that day be exposed at pub 
lic sale, at 1 i o'clock on the premises. For 
moro particular information, enquire of Jo 
seph Alien, on the premises or

SAMUEL II. REDGRAVES. 
Burry street, between Light and Charles

streets, Baltimore, 
aug. 30

JVEXT SCHKME.
ON WEDNESDAY, August 31. wiU be 

druwn in Baltimore, MARYLAND 
STATE LOTTERY, No. 6. for l&Jl.-ODD 
and EVEN. i

IIIUHCST PRIZE, 910,000. 
SCHEME:

prize of J10.000 
2,000 
1.000 

GOO 
400 
300 
200

Half tickets, One Dollar. -.Quarters, Fifty 
r    *

5 prizes of
10 

. 20.,. , .
60 

200 
10000

Cent*. To b« bad at

f 100
&O
.20
10
3

1 50

Offices. N. W. corner of Baltimore and Cal- 
vert, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, N, 
E. corner of Baltimore and Charles-Ms.

|CJ» Where the Highest Prize* in tbe State 
Lotteries have been oftener sold, than at any 
other office ! ! !

 . Orders either by mail (post paid) or pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing theciuu or prizes, 
w,ll meet the same prompt and punctual ats 
te ntion as if on personsl application. Addrcs

JNO. CLARK, Lottery Verier,
Lattuaore. 

August 2

lo

VALUABLE FARMFOa
A LL that valuable tract of land, called Vio- 

-1. let Hill, lying in Kent county, Maryland. 
containing six hundred acres more or less, sit 
uated about three miles from Chestertown, 
on the mail road lo Rock- Hall. The soil 
is good and well adapted to Clover, and plas 
ter, and has a large proportion of excellent 
woodland; a mill stream of uncommon resour 
ces witH a linn situation for mill-house, fulling &. 
carding machines &c. flows thro' tho meadow- '

A negro momaii, about 37 years of tge, H 
slave for life, a good cook, washer and ironer, 
sold for no f iult. She will not be sold to go 
ontofthe State.

Inquirer at the Whig Office.
August 19th

land, of which there valuable portion,

Tax of se?oral dollars R year.
The reason why General Jackson selected 

these articles particularly, is because they en 
ter into ihu consumption of every family- even 
tlm poorest; and in reducing the duties, hit 
plan it to commence with those which bear 
upon the pour.

I* lliii lit ..rm and Retrenchment in the 
right seine of the word, or not? Answer, ye 
brawling sycophants uf Webster & Clay, who 
hate .l.iciisou, merely because hu Was chosen 
by the ireo voice of the people.

each field Itcirig sufliciently watered   The im 
provements consist of a large commodious 
dwelling-house, and kitchen, on a command- 
ingeminrnce, combining healthiness and beau 
ty   out buildings   a large yitrd nnd g»rdcn, 
paled in;   fine orchard   a choice collection of 
fruit, and excellent water.   Possession will be 
given on the fint of January nnxt eniuing 
when a crnp wilf be left seeded if required.

The terms; that a part of the purchase mo 
ney be ca*h. the residue in three several in 
stalments of one, two, and three years, with 
interest on each unpaid balance, until all the 
payments are complied with; when an indis 
putable title will be given.   For further par 
ticulars enquire of Alphonsa BUko rcsidinron 
the preiniien, or Doc I. Thomas Willson, Eas 
tern Nerk, near Rock Hall.

aug. 1C. 1831.
N. B. If not sold previous to tbe Ia«t of 

August next, it will bo rented lo a good Ten- 
nant.

BY virtue of an order ol Talbot county 
Court, at May Term 1831, the under 

signed comissioners, will offer at Public S»lo 
on Tuuday, 27th day September next, at the 
Court House door in tbe town of Easton, all 
the farm and improvements, Ixilonginp to tb« 
heirs of Henry Councell, dec 'd. situated on tho, 
head waters of NVye River, adjoining Skip- 
ton Landing.   This property will be sold on 
a credit of one two and three years^.tlM par- 
chaser, or purchasers, giving bond with ap-, 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 
of Sale, to the several heirs, for their respec 
tive portions. Sale lo lake place between 10 
o'clock. A. M. and 6.  '«WSW«. *t

WM. II. TILGHMAN.I
CHARLESJUMP. I p.mm, ..JOSEPH TURNER, f Cwnin'«"j
WM. ROSE. j 

Aug. 2d 6ir »

0

ccr, for tho 
lice of treating)

purpose of suppressing tho prac- 
iiig? if you did not, why did you
f . - f-'-.M- -._.. k-_.l .- *_

sion, he no doubt will gratify you with tho 
names ot the gentlemen for whom I voted.

Question Glh. "Have you said at duTurcnt 
times and lo different gentlemen in Caroline, 
Titlbot nnd Baltimore, you had been by same 
counted a Jackson man, and said at the mme 
lime you never was a Jackson man, nor did you 
approve of his administration?" I:i answer as it 
respects Caroline, I have said as I stated above, 
that 1 did not vole lor Gen. Jackson, but to 
the best of my recollection I never did say that 
I did not approve of his administration. And 
us to having conversation in Talbut or in Bal- 
timoie, I have no recollection of any particu 
lar conversation with any gentleman upon the 
subject, thr.relbre can say nothing farther, and 
in future, shall not feel my self bound to an 
swer any anonymous writer, but am always 
ready and willing to answer any gentleman, 
who may propound questions over their real 
signature.

WM. TURNER.
Caroline county, August i!4.___

t'ur (/MI H-/IIP-
TO THOMAS BURCHENAL, ESQ. 
Sin, As you represented this county, in the 

Legislature last winter and are now out before 
the people for their suffrages, as un elector, I 
shall take the liberty of examining some of 
your votes, and of propounding a Tew ques 
tions to you.

1st. On tbe 12th January, 1831, (votes and 
proceeding:), pago 72:j Mr. Biles submitted 
the following order.

That Iho committee on education be in 
structed to enquire into Ihe propriety and ex 
pediency of withdrawing tho donations from 
tho several Colleges and Academics of tliis 
State, for the purpose of appropriating the 
same to the support of County Free ScJwoli

If Mr. Biles could have succeeded in bis ob 
ject the Farmers, Mechanics and others, 
would have derived an equal advantage from 
those funds, as the rich; but you, wilb youi 
colleagues, Messrs. Jones and Charles, volci 
against the order.

4dly. On the 19tli January, 1631 (vo; and 
proceedings: page 10i: )

Mr. Ely introduced aBill to change the 
constitution so as lo alter the most aristocrat'

Bultiuioie ProJure Market.
F>iin\v, August 'iu.

[Corrected from the l!nt:<uu>ic   Jincriran t./~Srt- 
tnrdiiii; in ir.We »i.iu...i-i.f if i-ri-rji Ihe ul-

utosl rdituuc nuiij irj.luiai.j 
FEATHERS, 35.i30 
FLOCK,

Howard street   5 G-l
(City mills, standard 5 -.)

" do fjt.i-ti. 5 37!aj 00
H)0 Flour l<( und '2d 4 iO a 4 01'

Cum Meal, kiin dried, bid. 3.00a3.6jl
in LliJs: 10 &0

GBAIX 
Wheat, white, ll!Jiil25 

 ' beslird, 
"ord to good (Md.) 

Corn, white?" yellow J- ncw

Rye, G7u7U 
UaU 3tiu3.) 
Beans, 7.r»i30 
Peas, black eye, 63<i70 
Clover seed    
Timolby seed 2.00aJ.:i5 
TLtxseed, rough    

PLASTEK PABIS 
Ground Plaster, per 'M 1 371 

WOOL 
Washed, common and * do S5o40 

do ' do I do 87 a 4 5 
do do i do 4:>ii50 
do full blood do

lice 01 ireaiittK* it juu uiu HIM, nujr uiu jwu 
say lo one of your friends, you bad a trap set, 
by which you would entrap them, or'words to 
Ibat amount; that you hod succeeded in get- 
tin" a majority of fa»e Committee »f the Jack-1 Ic feature, «n it, tho mode. »f electing th« «tn-

UO.ilOj 
S (ii.iliti

Talbot County, TO WIT:
I N application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphan's Court, of the 

county afores:iid,hv petition in writing ofOnki- 
Ivlliddsway, Mating that he is under execu 
tion, and praying for the benefit of the act of 
Assemb'y, passed nt November Session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for tbe relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and the several supplement* 
theieto, on the tnrms mentioned in Ihe said 
acts; and Ihe said Oakrly Haddawav, having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by tbe Ac It. of Assembly I hereby order and 
hdjiiH^n thai the said Onkely Hsddaway be 
discharged from his imprisonment, and that 
ho be and appear before the judges of Talhot 
rounly Court, on the first Saturday of Novem 
ber Tirm next, nnd at such other days 
and tiniss us the Court shall direct; the same 
lime is appointed fur the creditors of the said 
Oakfly lladdaway to attend; and show cause, 
if any thev have, \\liy the saidOakely Hadda- 
way she U not have the benefit of tlie, said 
nets of Assembly. Given under my hand the 
Dili day ofMxy 1831.

EDWARD N.HAMEBLTON. 
August 10 4w

Talbot Couoty, TO WIT:

ON application to me the nibsrriber, one of 
the Justices of tlie Orphan's Court, of tbe 

countv aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
Cloudsberry Klrby. stating (hut he is under 
execution, and praying for (be benefit of the 
act of Assembly, passed at November Session, 
eighteen hundred and. five, for the relief Insol 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts; nnd the said Cloudsberry Kirby, having 
complied nith the several requisites required 
by thu acts of Assembly 1 do lie re by order 
and adjudge thut the said Cloudsberry Kirby 
be discharged from his imprisonment,and «b»t 
he be and appear before the Judge* of Tal 
bot county Court, on the first Saturday of 
November Term next, and at mch other days 
and times as the Court shall direct, the sumo 
limn is appointed for the creditors of the said, 
Cloudsberry Kirby to at tend, and show cause, 
if any they have, why tbe *aid Cloudsbrrry 
Kirby should not have tbe benefit of the said 
ue Is of Assembly. Given under my band tbe 
SJd d»y of July 1831.

r i httisV

Aug. 16
LAMBERT W SPENCER.

Two or Three Cdtyenlers wanted,

(he Head ol'Chcs tcr, Kent County. Mury-

I

I1O will obtain Employment, and libe- 
wagos given, by the subscriber, at

fi&D
IF TAKEN OUT OF THE STATE. OR 

t/10 IF TAKEN IN THE STATE.

Runaway from the subscriber on 
Wednesday the 13th of Jn!jr 1 

necro woman culled HANNAH, she 
took with her the following articles 
of clothing, a white satin bonnet, a 
.red stamp cotton dress, nmnslia pet 

ticoat, u largo red cotten shawl with

Unwulied, common and 1 Merino, 2 
do do i do '.29030 
do do I &. full do

Married in Stoughton in July last, Mr. ED 
WAKI> CAPER to Mrs. MART ALLEN. We are 
informed that be and three younger brothers 
liave had twelve lawful wive*, and 23children, 
17 of whom are DOW living, and their l'2 wives 
hud 18 husbands, and 31 children, 23 of whom 
are supposed to be living.

John of Roanoke
NOW in fine condition, has commenced a 

fall season, to ind the latter part of Oc 
tober uoxt-tTerms as advertised in the Spring 
He is at ono of tho subscribers, Nicholas 
Goldsborough'* farm, near Easton. Mares 
from a distaace^f left, will be well taken care 
of on reasonable terms; but no responsibility 
for accidents or esaitpos.

N. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
RICHARD SPENCER, 
E. N. 1UMBLET.ON. 

Aug. 80

Und. 
aug. 23

BENJAMIN K1RBY.

RAN AWAY from 
neighborhood of Baltimore, about ten days 
since, a very remarkable negro man named

MOSES;

aged 35 or 40 years, his com 
plexion rather white, his face much 

recklvd, his hair very short, curly and red; 
has a down cast countenance, rather clumsy 
and fund of chewing tobacco. Tbe above re 
ward will be given to any person who will 
bring him to me, or ten dollars to any person 
who will lodge him in any gaol in this State, 
and Rive me reasonable notice thereof. He 
was lately purchased from W. W. Eccleston, 
Eiq. Cambridge, Md. and it is probable be 
has eono over to the Eastern Shore again.

* LEWIS F. SCOTTI, 
Intelligence, Agetu-.y and Collector's Office, 
No. S West Fayette street, basement story of

Barnura's City Hotel.
aug 23
|C»*The Centreville Times, Easton Whig 

and Cambridge Chronicle, will publish the a- 
bove to amount of one dollar and charge the 
office of the American, ajid sand one paper 
to L. F. H'cotti.

white flowers in it, a lace jacket of bedtickinf, 
a red waist ribbond, hcrolhcr clothing o->t re 
collected, she i> about 25 orSG years old^lie is 
tall snd spare, her colour is that of a muJatu, 
she has a long face end nose, large u.ider lip. 
her teeth some affected; she rubs »nu3' and 
chews tobacco, she hus a long holbw foot, 
large heel; she ha* a loud speech, anr person 
who will arrest and secure Her in either th« 
jail st Dcnton, Easton, Georgetown, or Phila 
delphia or will deliver her to the subscriber, 
near Denton, Caroline county, shall receive 
Iho above reward.

ANDERTON BREEDING. 
Aug. 2 Carolina County.

African Colonization.

THE Maryland Stale Colonization Society 
Mill despatch a vessel with emigrants to 

Liberia, on the 12'b day »f October next. A 
number have already engaged to sail In her, 
and further applications for a passage fnra of 
charge, will be received by Dr Ayres, tho a- 
gent of the Society,at his house in Sharp street, 
near Welcome alley.

The ditl'eient Au»iliarySocicties throughout 
the State, are requested to proceed with fair 
collections and to (rantuiit their accounts tu 
the agent, together with tbe names of aty 
applicants for emigration, as soon a* possible.

Pl SOLOMON VTTINO. ? «._..: Executive. 
Comositle*

SOLOMON
MOSES SHEPPARD. 
CHARLEiHOWARD. _ 

Editors throughout tbo Slate, friendly to 
Ihe cause of Colonization, aM respectfulj/ r^ 
quested to give publicity to tkt «bov«. 

aug Ofl

m



k PROPOSALS
TT'OR carrying the Mails of the United States 
JT for four years, from January 1, tS.Si, to 
December .U, 1835, on the- following Post 
Routes in Delaware and Maryland, constitu 
ting part of the middle division, will be re 
ceived at this Office until thei:u'(h day of Sep 
tember next, inclusive; to be decided on the 
4tu October.

IN DELAWARE.
1351. From Wilmington by New Castle, St. 

George's, Summit Bridge., Middletown, War- 
wichMd. Head of Sassafras, Georgetown X 
Roads, Millington, Union House, Chester- 
town, Sudler's X Roads, Church Hill, Cen- 
trevillc, nnd Wye Mills, to Euston. 87 miles
 nd back, three times a week in 4 horse post 
Coaches; the office at Cecilton to be supplied 
regularly with the mail, each trip, both ways, 
from V\ arwich:

Leave Wilmington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, tit 1 p m arrive at St. 
Georges by 4 and at Easton next days by 3
pm.

Leave Easlon every Mondny. Wednesday,
 nd Friday at 7 a m arrive at St. Georges same 
days, and nt Wilmington next days by 10 a m.

1352. From St. Ue.orgcs by Cantwcll's 
Bridgn, Smyrna, Dover, Cumdcn, Canterbu- 
yr, Frederica, Millord. and Milton, (o George 
town. 78 miles and buck, three times a week 
itii 4 horse post coaches.

Leave St. Georges every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, and Sntuiday at 4 a m arrive al George 
town same days by 7 p m.

Leave Georgtown every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday, Sam arrive al St Georges 
same days by 8 p m.

UJ.i. From SI Georges by Delaware City 
to I'nrt Penn, 8 miles and back three times a 
week.

Leave St George.* every Tuesday. Tlmrs 
I Saturday .>( 6 a in arrive at Port Penn

Leave Laurel every Thur»A»y at & a m ar 
rive at liaston same day by 7 p m.

1376. From Cambridge by Big Mills, Vi 
enna, Barren Cre«k Springs, Salisbury, Prin 
cess Anne and Kingston to Snow Hill, UO miles 
and back, twice a week.

Leave Cambridge every Sunday nt 3 a m 
and Wednesday at 5 a in arrive at Snow Hill 
every Monday by noon, and Thursday by 6 
p m.

Leave Snow Hill every Monday at 11 a m 
and Friday at 5 n m arrive, at Cambridge ev 
ery Tuesday by 9 p m and every Saturday by 
5 p m.

1377. From Barren Creek Springs by Quan 
tico and White Haven to Princess Anne, !i'J 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Sunday 
and Wednesday immediately after the arri 
val of the mail from Cambridge, arrive at 
Princess Anne same days by the time, uf the 
arrival of the mail from Cambridge by Salis 
bury.

Leave Princess Anne immediately after the 
arrival of the mail, each trip, from Snow Hill, 
arrive at Barren Creek Springs, same dat/9 by 
the time of the arrival ol the mail from Prin 
cess Anne by way of Salisbury.

1378. From St. Michaels, 11

snme d >ys at 19 a m ar

day «nd Saturday 
by 8 a m.

Leave Port Penn 
rive al Si. Georges i>y uooo.

Mf> 4. From Wiliiiiiijstdn to New Castle, 5 
Blili » ilailu in covered carri'.isjes.

Leave \Vilininutiin even/ d.iy »t 1 p m. or 
mfler th« arrivals uf tin: m <il from Pbrtauel- 
phia. arrive at New Casile in 1 hour. 
. Leave New Castle daily at ti a ui arrive at 
\Vilmingloii by 7 a in.

1355. FronviMillnn to Lewis, H miles three 
tiroes a week in st ifces.

Leave Milton ev en/ Tuesdav, Thursday and 
Saturday after the arrival of I'D- mail from St 
Georges, say 5 p in itnueaJ Luuism ivto and 
a half hours.

Leave Lewis every Monday, Wednesday 
 nd Fi.Jayat <\ a ra arrive at Milton same 
days >-y half past seven a m in time for the 
mail to St Georges.

1.456. From Georgetown by Concord and 
Laurel to Salisbury, Md. 33 miles and back. 
£ice a week.

Leave Georgetown every Wednesday at 6 
a m arrive ut Salisbury iamr day by 4 p m.

Leave Salisbury tv«ry Thursday at 6 a m 
arrive al Georgetown shme day by 5 p m.

1357. From Georgetown by Uridceville, 
Federalsburgh,Md. uud East New Market to 
Cambridge, 49 miles and back, once a week. 

Lea re Georgetown every Wednesday at 4
a m arrive at Cambridge same day by 8 p m. 

Leave Cambridge every Thursday ut 4 u ra 
arrive at Georgetown same day by 8 p m.

1358. From Georgetown by Millsborough, 
Dagsborouirh, St Martins, Md. Berlin, Poi) 
lartown, Newark, Snow Hill, Sandy Hill, 
Hon.lawn,Vv Mudcstlown, Accomack C. H. 
Onancock, Pungoteagne, and Belle Haven, 
to E.istvillc, J31 miles und back twice a week 
in stages.

Leave Georgetown every Monday and 
Thursday at 5 a m arrive «l Snow Hill same 
days by 8 p m and at Eastville every Wed 
nesday and Saturday by G p m

Leave Eastville every Monday and Thurs 
day at C a m arrive at Snow Hill next days by 
6pm and at Georgetown every Wednesday 
and Saturday by   |> m.

IN MARYLAND.
1371 From Philadelphia, Pa. bv Darby, 

Leipcrville, Chester, Marcus Hook, Wilrumg- 
tun, Del Newport, Stunuton, Christiana, 
Newark, Cooch's Bridge, Elkton, Md North 
East, Chnrleatown, Chesapeake. Havre do 
Grace, Halls X K.i.idi, ll.uionl and Little 
Gun Powder to Baltimore, 08 miles and back, 
daily, in 4 horse post coaches.

Le«vc Philadelphia rvr-ty day al 0 a m ar 
rive at Baltimore the next day by 6 a in.

Leave Baltimore every day ut I p m arrive 
at Philadelphia the next day by 11 a m.

NOT*. Proposals tciU it received for earn) 
inif tliis mail by steam bnuli. to nm through earh 
tcuy in 17 Itums; during the running of which, 
it must bf transported duJy. in stages between 
Philutlrli'hiu mul Elkton. anil three limes o tree/,' 
beticttn Elkton and linltinidre fl'hite the mail 
is tuit transported in steam Loalt, A'eioark may 
be supplied by a daily cross mail from C'/truf' ~ ~ 
4 miles.

1372. From Baltimore by Elk Ridge Land 
ing, Waterloo, Vanstille and Blnde.nsburgh 
to Washington, D C 38 miles und back, daily, 
in 4 bonus post coachci.

Leave Bultitnore daily at 6 a m arrive at 
Washington by 11 am.

Leave Washington daily at 7 a m arrive at 
Baltimore by noon.

137S. From Washington, D C to George 
town, 9 miles, twice a day.

Tbe tint rni.U to leave Georgetown so ear 
ly iutheuiorningastoar ive at Washington be 
lore the depmture of the northern mail, nnd 
return to Georgetown by 6 a m or as soon as 
(he southern mail can be received.

The second mail to leave Washington im 
mediately aftcrthe arrival of (lit northern mail, 
and return to Washington within forty-five 
minutes.

1374. From Queenstown by Wye Mills, 
Hillsbarough, Deuton, Burrsville, Vernon, 
Dul. Williumsville and Milford to Frederica, 
M miles nnd back, twice a week; one trip to 
run us above, and the other go and return via 
Grvennborough and Wl.iteleysburgh between 
Denton and Willianisville, increasing the se 
cond trip to CO Miles and back.

Leave Queenttown every Monday and Fri 
day at 4 a m so as to connect at Wye Mills 
nil lithe mail Iro n Ea«ton for Wilminglon, ar- 
(ive Ht Frederica next duyt by 10 a in.

Leave Frederics ever Wednesday and Sa 
turday at 1 p ui arrive at Queeniluwn next 
days liy 4pm.

1 ;)7:>. From Easton by Federaliburgh,Can 
non's Ferry, Del. and Seafaid > Laurel, 41 
Jinlej and back, once n week.

Leav« Kml/Ni «Tery Wednesday at 5 a ro 
arrive at Laurel «aw du j b*f u.

miles and back, twice a week.
Leave Easton every Tuesday and Thurs 

day after the arrival of the mail from Queens- 
town, say 3pm arrive at St. Michaels same 
day by 6 p m.

Leave St. Micheals ever) Tuesday &. Thurs 
day at 11 a m and arrive at Easton same days 
by 11 p m in time to meet the mail from 
Queenstown for Cambridge.

1379. From Annapolis by Bread Creek, 
Queenstown, Wye Mills, Easton and Trapi> 
to Cambridge 54 miles and back, twice a week 
in stages.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 5 a m arrived at Queenstown by 11 a 
in; leave Queenstown at 1 p m arrive at Cam 
bridge same days by 7 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Monday at d a m arrive at Easton by 61 a m 
at (Queenstown 11am and at Annapolis same 
days by 5 p m.

1380. t rom Annapolis by West River, 
Pig Point, Traceys Landing fr rieudship. Low 
er Maryborough, Hunlingtown und Prince 
Fredericktown to St. Leonards' 75 miles ;md 
back, once a week.

Leave Annapolis every Saturday at 10 a 
m arrive at St. Leonards the next Mund.iy by 
noon.

Leave St. Leonards every Monday at 2 p 
m, arrive at Annapolis (he next Wednesday 
liy -I p in.

1381. From Baltimore to Queenstown, 30 
mih s and back, twice a week, in packets or 
steamboats; (he preference will be give* to 
steamboats

Li ave Bu'timore every Tuesday and Satur 
day .'< 5 u m, arrive al Quetniton u same duy 
by" Ham.

Leave Queenstown every Wednesday and 
Monday at li! noon, arrive at Baltimore same 
da^s '>y 7pm.

1J8J Fvuiu Baltimore, by Sweetzer's bridge 
and Brotheiton, to Annapolis, thirty miles and 
back, daily in stages.

"Leave Baltimore every day at G a m, arrive 
at Annapolis by 12 noon.

Leave Annapolis every day at 5 a m, arrive 
at Baltimore sume day by 11 a m

13W. From Port Deposit by Rowlandsville 
to Conewmgo, 8 miles and back, three times 
a week.

Leave Conewingo every Monday, Wednes 
day, and Friday at (! a m, arrive at Port De 
posit same days by 8 a m.

Leave Port Deposit every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday at 10 a m, arrive at Con 
ewmgo same, days by 12 noon.

1384. From Harford by Spestutia to Mi 
chaelville, 9 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Harford every Saturday at 9 a m ar 
rive at Michaelville same day by 11am.

Leave Michaelville every Saturday at 11 
13am, arrive at Harford same day by 1 1-2 
p m

Leave Chamberstmrgh every Monday and 
Thursday atSam.arrivc at Emmittsburghsume 
days by 6 p m. leave same next days at 5 a m 
and arrive at Chambersbitrgh same days by 
10 a m. -

1392. From Bel-Air to Harford, 8 miles 
and back, twice a week.

Leave Bel-Air every Wednesday and Satur 
day at 6am, arrive at Harford same dnys 
by 8 a m.

Leave Harford every Wedneoday and Sa 
turday at 9 a m, arrive at Bel-Air same days 
by 1 1 a in.

Ul'JJ. From Herbert's X Roads by Dar 
lington and Cdncwingo to little Britain, Pa. 19 
miles and hack, once a week.

Leave Herbert's v Roads every Tuesday 
after the arrival of the mail from Baltimore, 
say 2 p ro, arrive at Little Britain same day 
by 8pm.

Leave Little Britian every Tuesday 
Sam, arrive at Herbert's X Roads, by 1 1 a 
m.

1394. From Wiesburgh to Union Mee 
ting House, G miles, once a weeL.

Leave Wicsesburgh every Wednesday after 
the arrival of the mail from Baltimore, arrive 
at Union Meeting House in 1 1-2 bours.anil re 
turn to 
hours.

13t)5.
Manchester, Hanover Pa. Abbottstown Eas 
Berlin, York Sulpher Springs anc Papertown 
to Carlisle, OS miles and buck, daily, in stages 
from June 15 to October 1 in each year, and 
twice a week in stages the renuindcr of the 
year.

Leave Reistcrtown every Monday

Wieseburgh the same day within - 

From Reistertown by Hampstead,

Thursday at Sam the mnil from Baltimore
having arrived, arriveat YorkSulpberSpiing 
same days by 8 p m, and at Carlisle next duy 
by 9 a m.

Leave Carlisle ever/ Tuesday and Friday 
at 3 p m, arrive at York Sulpher Spring! 
same days by G p m.

Leave same next dnys at 5 a m ami arrivi 
at Reistertown same days in time for the atag 
from Gettifthiirgh. lor Italtimore.

1396 Frcm Hdgerslown by CnvcJown 
Sniilhsburgh, Bro«n>ville Sabillesville am 
Mechanicstown, to liraccham, 24 miles an 
b.if I:. o'iee a week

Li . ve i!.".;'-rstown every Wednesday at 
am, aim i. .it i.. -(haii 1 , same das \>y 11 a 
m.

Leave Graceham ev< ry vVeii.it -uav at 1 
p m, arrive at H»gers>town same day by 8 p 
m.

1907 From Uniontn-vn by Middlehuruh 
and Double Pipe Creek lo Gr...-thuui, 15uiilcs 
and bad;, once a week.

Leave Unioiitown every Wednesday at 7 
a m, arriveat Uraceham, same day by 11 a m 

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at H 
noon, arrive at Uniontown same duy by 4 p 
m.

1393. Froro Frederick by Lihcrtytown, 
Unionvillc, Sam's Creek, MeKinstry's Mills 
and Union Bridge (o Uniontown, SUmilesand 
back once a week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at G a m, ar 
rive at Uniontown same day by 4 p in.

Leave Unionlown every Saturday nt 6 a 
m, arrive at Frederick same duy by 4 p m.

13^9. From Frederick by Wiilkersvillc, 
Woodsboro', Middlehurph.Bruceville, Taney- 
town, Petersburg!], Pa. Hanover and Pigeon 
Hill to York, 6:! miles and back, twice apuuek 
in two horse stages.

Leave Frederick every Monday and Thurs 
day at 6'am, arrive at \ork next days by 12 
noon.

Leave York every Tuesday mid Friday at 
2pm, arrive at Frederick next days by 7 p m. 

1400. From Frederick by Newtown Trap, 
Petcrsvillc, Knoxvillc, Harper s Ferry, Va 
and Charl's'own, Middle way anil Bruc'etown 
to Winchester, 50 miles and back 3 times a 
week, in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Fredericktown evoryTuesdav^Thurs- 
day and Saturday at 5 p m, arrive at Win 
chester the next days by 1-2 noon.

Luave Annapolis every Tuesday, Thursday 
ml Saturday at 5 a m arrive at Washington 
ante days by 3 p m

1410. From West River to Queen Anne 
6 miles, twice a week

Leave West River every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 6 1-2 arrive at Queen Anne same 
lays by 8 a m.

Leave Queen Anne every Tuesday and 
Thursday after the arrival of the mail from 
Annapolis, say 10am arrive at West River 
lame days in ii hours.

1411. From Bladensburgh (o Magruder's 9 
miles and back, twice a week

Leave Bludensburgh every Monday and 
Thursday 9am arrive at Magruder's by 11 
a m

Leave Maemder's same, days at 11 1-2 a 
m arrive at Bladensburgh by 2 p m

1412. From Georgetown, D C by Wash 
ington, Piscataway, Md. Pleasant Hill, Port 
Tobacco, Alien's Fresh, Newport, Chaptico, 
St. Clement's Bay, Leonardtown, Great Mills 
and St. Inigoes to the Ridge, 99 miles and 
back, between GeorgelpwnandLconardstovvii, 
67 mile.s, twice a week in 4 horse post coaches 
and once, a week between Leonardtown and 
the Ridge, 32 miles.

Leave Georgetown every Monday and 
Thursday Gam arrive at Leonardtown next 
days by noon.

Leave Leonardtown every Tuesday and 
Friday at 2 p m arrive at Georgetown next 
days by 7 p m.

Leave Leonardtown every Wednesday at 
Gam arrive at the Ridge same day by 4 p 
m.

Leave the Ridge every Thursday al G a m 
arrive at Le.onardtown same day by 5 p m.

1413. From Port Tobacco to Nanjemoy,

1J8S. From Baltimore by Rock Hall to 
Chesterton n, 43 miles and back, three times 
a week.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday,Thursday 
and Saturday at 8 a m, arrive at Chcstcrtown 
same days by 8pm.

Leave Chestertown every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday nt 6 a in, arrive ut Balti 
more same days by 6 p m.

1386. From Baltimore by Randallstown, 
Freedom, Denning*, Sam's Creek und New 
Windsor, to Union town, 41 iniK-s and hack, 
twice a week.

Leave Baltimere every Tue»dt»and Fri - 
day at U a in, arrive at Lnionlown same days 
by 7 p m.

Leave Uniontown every Monday and Thurs 
day at 5 a m, airive at Baltimore same days 
by (i p ra.

1387 From Baltimore by Golden, Here 
ford, \Veisrsburnh, Shietvabury. Pu. Logunt- 
villc, York, Wrighlsville, Columbia and Mount- 
villc to Lancaster, 70 miles und back, daily, 
in -I horse NOJ! coaches.

Lrave mltiiuore every day at 2 a m, ar 
rive at York by 2 p m, und at Lancaster same 

by t> p m.
cave Lancaster every day nt G n m, arrive 

at York by 10 a m, and at Baltimore same 
duy by S j> m.

13S8. From Baltimore by Pikrovillc, Ileis 
nrlown, \Vestiniii-tHr, Union Mills, Peters 
burg, Grttvsburgh, ts^ Fiivcttevillc to Chani- 
bersburgh, 77 nines and back, daily, in four 
horse post couches.

Leave Baltimore every day at 4 a m, ar-
rive at Chamberbburuli 'same day by 0 p. in. 

Leave Chiuriftbrrsbur^li every day at 2 a 
m, arrive at lialumori fame day by 8 p in.

1389. From Baltimore by Latonsville, 
F.licot's Mills, Brown's Tavern, West Friend 
ship, Cuoksville, Lisbon, Poplar Spring, Pans- 
ville.N. Market; Frcdericktown, Middletown, 
lioonsboro', Funkstown, Hagemtown, Clear 
bprU\it.l'ark lltMttl, Hancock, Brvunsville and 
Flint Stone to Cumberland, 137 miles and 
back, daily, in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore every duy at 5 am, arrive 
at Frcdericktown by 2 p in, al Hagerstown 
sanv- day by 7 p m, and at Cumberland ne.it 
day 6pm.

Leave Cumberland every day at 5 a m,ar 
rive ut Hager.tlown same uav by 8 p m, at Fre- 
dericktowu next day by U a m, und ut Balti 
more same day by 4 l-2p m.

1390. From Washington, D. C. by George 
to\vii,ltockville,Md.Middlebrook.Clurkeburgh 
and llyntstown to Frederick, 43 miles and 
back, daily, in 4 horse post cuoches.

Leave Washiugton City every day at 2 a m 
arrive at Frederick same day by 1 p m.

Leave Frederick every duy at 10 a m arrive 
at Washington same duy by 7 p m.

1391. From Westminster by Uniontown, 
Taneytown, EmmiUburgli, Waynesborough 
tPa. Quincy and Jackson Hall to Chambers 
burgh, 54 miles and back, twice a week, in 
2 horse utagea.

Leave Westminister every Tuesday and 
Friday at Ham, arrive Emrnitsburh same 
days by 7pm; leave Emmitsburgh every Wed 
nesday and Saturday at u' a m, arm* at 

same days by 4 d m.

Leave Winchester every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Sturdny t 1 p m, ten ive at Frede- 
naktowii next davs by 10 a m.

1401. From Frederick by Bnckeyentown, 
Cotocton and Noland's Ferry to Lccsbur^h, 
24 mites and hark, once, a week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at 2 p m, 
arrive at LceaburK same Jav by 8pm.

Leave Leeshiirgh every Fii'iay at 4 am 
arrive at Frederick s; me day by 12 noon.

14(i=> Fri-m Frederick to Wolftvillc, 17 
miles and back once a week.

Leave FrTV rick every Wednesday at 6 a 
in arrive at \Vc lf>ul!e by 11 a m.

Leave Woll'sville ei--y Wrdi .'*(!.-. y at 12
noon, arrive nt Frederick ha.m i 1 ,\j by 5pm.

M03. From Cumbeilaml I'y Cresanstuwn
and Duwsons to Wcslcrnport, 24 oiiles and
once a week.

L.'ave Cumberland every Wednesday at 5 
a m arrive at Westernport same day by 12 
noon.

Leave Westernport every Wednesday at 1 
p m arrive at Cumberland same duy by 8 p 
m.

1401. From Cumberland to Old town, 15 
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 
a m arrive at Old Town by 10 u m.

Leave Old Town every Wednesday at 11 
a m arrive at Cumberland same day by 3 p 
m.

1405. From Ilngmtown to Williamsjiort, 
miles and back three times a werk. 
Leave Hacerstown every Monday, Wed 

nesday and Friday at 11 a m arrive at Wil 
liamsport same dajs by M 1-2 p m.

Leave Williamsport same days at 1 p m

10 miles and back, once a week
Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 6 

a m arrive at Nanjemoy same day by 10 n in
Leave Nanjemoy every Tuesday at 11 a m 

arrive at Port Tobacco same day by 3 p m.
1414. From Alien's Fresh to Harris' Lot 

9 n.iles and back, once a week.
Leave Alien's Fresh every Tuesday at 7 a 

m arrive at Harris' Lot by 9 a m.
Leave Harris' Lot every Tuesday at 10 a 

m arrive at Alien's Fresh same day by 12 
noon.

1115. From Upper Marlboro' by Notting 
ham, llorsehead, Aquasco, Benedict, Char- 
.nite Hull, Chnptico, Somerset and Fenwick's 
Tavern to Allslan's G7 miles and back, twice 
 i week between Upper Marlboro' and Not- 
tin«h mi, 9 miles, and once a week the remain 
der uf Ihe route

Leave Upper Marlboro'every Monday and 
Thursday at 1 p m arrive at Nottingham by 
3. at I-haplico, on Tuesday by 3 p m and at 
Allsta.is on Wednesday by Sam.

Leave Allstanns evert) Wednesday at 9 a 
in arrive .it Chaptico 'it/ 2 pm, al Nottingham 
on Thursday byt! p m nnd at Upper Marl 
boro' on Monday and Thursday by (i p m.

1410. From PortToh.ieco by Bryantown 
to Benedict, 2.' miles and b.u-U, once u week.

Leave Port Toh.<ccii every Tuesday al 5 
a m arrive at Benedict the same day Ut/ 11 u 
m.

Leave Benedict every Tuesday nt 1 p m 
arrive at Port Tobacco s:ime day ly 7pm.

NOTES.
1. The Postmaster General reserves the 

right to expedite the mails, and to alter the 
tunes of theirarriv.il nnd departure., at any 
time during the continuance of the contract, 
by giving an adequate'-t-ompcnsation, never 
exceeding a pro rnla allowance, for any extra 
expense which such alteration may require.

2. Seven minutes shall be allowed for 
opening and closing tho mail at each office, 
where no particular time shall be specified, but 
Ihe Postmaster General reserves to himself the 
right of extending the time.

S. For everv ten minutes delay in arriving 
at any point after (he lime prescribed in any 
contract, tho contractor shall forfeit five dol 
lars. If the delay shall continue beyond the

nade the condition of any bid under that of| 
a present contractor; and should the undcr- 
bidder fail to comply, his bid will be offered 
to the present contractor; but should he de 
cline it, the proposal of the underbiddcr will 
be accepted unconditionally.

13. No bid shall be withdrawn after the 
time for receiving it has expired; and should 
any person refuse to take a contract at his bid, 
he shall forfeit all other contracts that be may 
have with the Department, and be held res 
ponsible for all damage that may result from 
his failure to comply.

14. No contract nor bid can bo transferred 
without the special and written approbation of 
the Postmaster General; and an assignment of 
a contract, or bid, without his consent, first ob 
tained in writing, shalf forfeit it. This rule 
will never be departed from.

15. If a contractor or his agent shall violate 
the Post Office Law, or shall transmit com 
mercial Intelligence by express more rapidly 
than the mail, his contract shall be forfeited; 
and in all cases, when a contractor shall run u 
stage, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more 
frequently than he is required by contract to 
carry the mail, he shall give the same increas 
ed celerity and frequency to the mail, (unless 
the Post Muster General shall otherwise di 
rect,) and without increase of compensation

16. The Post Master Gcnerul reserve* the 
right of curtailing orofdiscontinuingunr route, 
when, in his opinion, the public interest shall 
require it: and in such case the contract shall 
cease, so far as relates to the part curtailed, or 
to the whole, if discontinued   an allowance of 
one mouth's extra pay being made the con 
tractor.

17. All contracts for routes embraced in this 
advertisement shall commence on the first day

i~tfra-rir ** ^ar«*>t ^ -aa ̂ r •> a i 1J 41 a

THE subscriber takes the liberty of inform :__ AI_ _i.i:_ «i_& i_.. i. . , J •«iunn-±i 
nary 
rbnrfi

ing the public that he has taken the Gr» 
f and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsbo 

. as also that new substantial and fait 
sailing boat,

The Schooner ^JBHIETl.
which he intends running M a » ' 
lar packet from this place to BJ," 
more. The ARIEL will leave Ei 

ton Point every JVednesday morning, at  ! . 
o'clock. A. M. returning will leave S.'^ 
on every Saturday morning at the same ho,,,. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for iv, 
ception of freights and passengers. *lld "' 
go to and from Baltimore as quick as an 
sail boat that sails our bay; as I have been 
employed for <the last six years in the pick 
etmg business from this place, I flatter myself 
that it will be in my power to give general «n 
lisfaction to all freighters that may entrust 
their freights to me. The schooner Ariel will 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town 
send, who is well known for his industry and 
sobriety, and with whom I have no doubt (i, 
public will be pleased. All orders eire n i« 
the subscriber, or left at Doctor TliomavH 
Dawson's Drug Store.in Easton, will be faitl, fully attended to, bv '» »e laid.

The public's obedient servant
SAMUEL H. BENNY 

inarch 8

of January next, and continue four years.
Decisions on bids will be made known on the 

4th day of October next.
WM. T. BARRY,

Post Master General. 
GENERAL POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,

June 23, 1831. 
julo 5 lawSept. 35

UNION TAVERN.

tern Shore 
to him for

OA.SR FOB. .
THE subscriber agent for Austin Woolfolk 

of Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Eas- 

to still continue their preference

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from the age of twelve to twenty live years, he 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, will do well in giving the prefrence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

whVmay be found at the Eustor. Hotel, 
nov. 1C.

EASTON, MARYLAND 
1831.

THE Subscriber bogs leave to inform hi, 
friends and the public in Kene.raUlmt 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorcl.es   
county, where, he has been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public house, .nd 
has the gratifying assurance of his friend; and 
customers m that place, as well as ,   ,£ 
veiling through, who favoured him with a c -.ll 
that heretofore lit has gii-m general latisfiKtiw 

He has taken that large nnd commodious! 
house in Easton/1 albot county, so well know, 
as the Union Tmtm, on thr corner ol Wash 
Ington and Goldsborough streets, imruediiuelv 
opposite the Bank, in the most fashionable and
nlfsueunff nut»t A! *!.& *«..._ .. *.L • ,pleasant part oi the town, within u few steps 
of the Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the office of the Hon. John Leeds K.. rr 
and nearly opposite to that ' 
ham Haywurd, Jun.

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 

FIFTY TO ONE"HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from len to twenty five years of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest 1 market prices 
will he given in cash. cApply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence,, a letter left with Mr. 
S Lowu, Eanton Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. THOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov 16

He. is'still further gratified in assuring tlio 
public that be has many advantages that lie 
never be I ore had, viz: A much mere splen 
did hoii.se, and a market equal to any for a 
like population, in Ihe world, and with his 
know-ledge ol his business, and a disposition 
to please, he flatters himself be shall receive 
a liberal share of the patronage of the public,

Private parties ran always be accommoda 
ted, iio-l everv exertion will be made to make 
all comfortable that give him a call.

The public's obedient and humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. R1DGAWAY.

The Steamboat

W. C. R> STAGES will run to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of passen 
gers from and to the Steamboat Maryland.   
Passengers ca ried to any part of the adjactnt 
country at a momenta' notice.

time for the departure of any pending mail, 
the forfeiture shall be equal to twice the 
amount allowed for carrying Ihe mnil one trip. 
If it be made to appear that Ihe delay was oc 
casioned by unavoidable accident, of which 
the Postmaster General shall be the judge, the 
forfeiture may be reduced to the amount of 
pay for a trip; but in no case can that amount 
be remitted. The forfeitures ore otherwise 
unconditional, and will in Ml cases be enforc 
ed.

4. Persons who make proposals will state 
their prices by the year; pa\mcnts to be made 
quarterly; in "the months of May. August, No 
vember and February, one month after the 
expiration of each quarter.

5. None hut a free while person shall be 
employed to carry Ihe niiil.

6. Proposals should stale whether the per 
son proposes to carry the mail in a 4 horse 
coac.h, a 2 horse stage, or otherwise.

7. If the person offering proposals wishe* 
the privilege of carrying newspapers, out of 
(he mail, he must stale it in his bid; otherwise, 
he. cannot enjoy thnt privilege.

8. Proposition for any improvements in 
transporting the mail, as to the. manner of ear- 
rying.increojie of expedition, extention of routes, 
frequent of trips, or nnv other improvements, 
are invited to be staled in the proposals, and 
will be duly considered. ^

9. The nurnbei of the route, and its beein- 
ning nnd termination, as advertised, should be 
stated in every bid, and the proposals must 
he sealed, directed to the ''General PostOfflce, 
Office of Mail Contracts;" and superscribed

MARLAND.
\Vill continue the same, routes as last year, 

until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis,Cambridge and Easton; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday muni- 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
mornings at 6 o clock for CheMertown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.  
Pussage and fare the same as last year.

lO^AII baggage, packages, parcels, 8tc. at 
(he risk oflheowneror owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain.
march l-!'i

.
Star and Gazelle, Easton-, VUUw 

Herald, Prinees Anne; Messenger, Snow Hill; 
Times, Centcrville; American, Baltimore; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton, will each in 
sert the above to (he amount of two dollars 
end forward their bills to the subscriber 

march -23 W. C.R.

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, Baltimore. 
THE SUBSCRIBER can at all tin.es ob 

tain the hiichest prices fur SLAVES without
sent out of (he State those for

term of years, such as house, servants of good 
character, can find read) sale. Any com 
mands tull be thankfully received and prompt 
ly attended to   charges moderate.

JOHN BUSK. 
mnv 10

arrive at Hagerstown by 3 n m.
1406. From Ntwtowu Trap, by Ilurketts- 

villc and Cramplon's Gup lo Shurpsburgh, 15 
miles and back once, a week.

Leave Newt-an Trap every Thursday at 
6am arrive at Sharpsburgh sume day by 11 
a m.

Leave Shnrpsburgh every Thursday at 1 
p m arrive at Newtown Trap same day by 6 
p m.

1407. From Rockville by Darnestown.Daw- 
sonville, Poolsville, Barnesville and Conrad's 
Ferry to Leesburgh, Va. 38 miles and back, 
once a week.

Leave Rockville every Thursday at 4 a m 
arrive at Leesbur(i,h same day by 6 p m.

Leave Leesburgh every Friday at 4 a m 
arrive at Rockville same dav by G p m.

1408 From Washington'. D. C. by Simp- 
sonsville.Md. Brownsboro', Iolesville, Sandy 
Spring, Mechanicsville, Brnokville, Triadef 
phia, Unity and Goshnn Mills to New Market, 
5-1 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Washington every Thursday at 6 a 
m arrive at New Market every Friday by 10 
a m.

Leave New Market even/ Friday at 2 p m 
arrive at Washington every Saturday by 6 
p m.

1409. From Washington, D C by Long 
Old Fields, Md. Upper Marlboro', Queen 
Anne and Duvidsonville lo Annapolis, 38 miles 
and back, three time* a week, and during the 
session of the Legislature, six times & week, 
in 4 hone post coaches.

Leave VVa»hington every Monday, Wednes 
 layaad Friday at 7 o m arrive at Aonapolis 
some days by 5 p m.

The following u a proper form for a propo 
sal:

  / u-ill convey the mail, agreeably to advertise 
ment, on route JVo. , from to 

for the yearly compensation of dollars"
He must state the place of his residence; 

and if not a contractor, he must accompany 
his bid with satisfactory recommendations.

10. The distances, as stated, are believed 
to be Buhituntially correct; but if any mistakes 
have occurred in relation to (hem, no increase 
of compensation will be allowed on that ac 
count. The contractor will inform himself 
on that point.

11. The Postmaster General reserves the 
right of annulling any contract whenever to- 
peiiled failures to arrive within Ihe contract 
lime shall occur; or whenever one failure 
shall happen amounting to Ihe loss of a irip' 
or whenever any direction which ho may «ve 
shall not be promptly-obeyed.

12. In every case where the mail U trans 
ported in stages and the present contractor 
Khali b« underbid, and the underbldder shall 
not have such stage property as may be ne 
ecssaryfor the performance of the contract 
he shall purchase from the present contractor'

anyat a reasonable valuation, the whole or 
part of the stage property, including horse* 
that may be suitable for the service, and make 
payment for the same by reasonable inMal 
ments. Should they >ot agree as to the suit 
ableness of the property, its value, the teims 
of payment, and its security, each mar choose 
  person, who may appoint an umpire, and 
their decuion shall be final; or if the under- 
Mder declines to do this, the Postmaster 
General will name the umpire. Thin will be

CHE&P
Come on.' Come

GOODS.
on!! ye iflio

Cheap Goods!
T have just returned from (he foreign mar 

kets with one of tlie BEST ASSORT 
MENT OF GOODS ever opened in this town 
 which will be disposed of LOWER than 
can be had at any other Store in Easton. I 
do not think it necessary t» enumerate articles 
and prices, as (hose who consult Ibeir own 
interest, will certainlv ci" ' me a call.

JOHN W. JEN KINS. 
N B. FLOUR, of the best quality for fa 

mily use, lower than it can be had of any Louse
:_ if _ . — *

TO THE PUBLIC,
JOHN J. HARROD. Publisher, Baltimore 
" has in the press and will pubish in a few 
days,

An Exposition of the late controversy in 
the. Methodist Episcopal Church, exhibiting 
the true objects ol the parties concerned, 
and the proceedings by which a number of 
th» Ministers and members of said churches 
in Baltimore, Cincinnati, and other places 
were expelled By ReVd SamuelK. JenninKi

This work in (be judgment of those who 
have perused it in manuscript, is considered 
well worthy the attentive perusal of thechris- 
tam public^* well foi tuool.tainment of a know 
ledge of the subjects of which it treats us Iko 
principles and practices which it developei, 
and by which some who are esteemed pood 
men, were prompted to unite to effect the ex 
pulsion of their brethren of unquestionable 
moral and religious worth, for expatiating on 
and arming outiu a periodical paper the rifht 
of lb« members of the Church to be represen 
ted in her legislative counsels.

The work will embrace about 250 pages, 
8 vo. of closely printed long primer matter, 
on superfine medium paper the price will he 
871 cents in board*, or $1 25 bound and let 
tered, per copy. 20 per cent discount on 1 
do/e.n topics, 25 per ct on 50 copies or up 
wards. r

August 16 3t

in Kaston.
j'.ly 5
ICpFeathers and other 

<aken on the best terms.
counlr roducc 

J.

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of clos 

ing the collection of officer*' fees now due foi 
the present year, within the time prescribed 
by law.respeclfully requests all persons indebt 
ed for the same to call on him at his office in 
Kaston, where he may be found at utmost anv 
time, ready for the reception of the same. U 
is also hoped that those who cannot make a 
convenient call on him, will very soon bo pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective districts «f (his county. The Law 
yers, Clerks and Regi.ters &c. do generally 
expect punctual payment, which makes a spee 
dy collection necessary

JOSHUA M.'FAULKNER swr.

1VILL be ottered at Public Sale atlhc 
v ' Court House door in Easton, on Twt- 

•lay, (he 30th inst. at S o'clock P. M. (he furro 
within two miles of Easton, formerly the pro 
perty of David D. Barrow, dee'd. containing 
about 185 acres of Land; there are tlir« 
fields ol about 100.000 corn hills each, and a 
fair portion of excellent meadow land, well 
cleaned; the farm is well watered, having a 
never failing stream running through tiro 
fields and the meadow; there is a new brick 
well of excellent water, near the door. Tho 
terms will be accommodating and made 
known on Ihn day of sale, or al any time pre 
vious, on application to the subscriber at EM- 
(<>n. The farm abounds with marie near the 
surface, and the situation is pleasant and heal 
thy. N. G. SINGLETON. 

Aug. 23
N. B. If the above farm is not sold it will 

he for rent (he ensuing year. N. G. S:

Job Printing
OF. EVERY DESCRIPTION NEATLY 

AND EXPEDITIOUSLY EXECU 
TED AT THIS OFFICE.

Notice.
WAS committed to (he jail of Monlpome- 

ry county, on the 21st day of July last, 
as ft runaway,a black man, who calls him 
self LEWIS MORGAN. He is about five 
feet six inches high, and about SO years old; 
had on when committed oznabergs panta 
loons, cotton shirt, and palm leaf hat; lays ha 
belongs to a Mr. Joseph Sevvel, of Fairfax 
county, V». The owner of (he above describ 
ed slave is requested to come forward and re 
lease him or he will otherwise be discharged 
according to law.

WM. CWEAiE, jr. Sheriff 
. 93

Ol. III.—NO.

(RIOTED AND Pl'BLIf

V TI'KSDAY

•ffcR Or THB LAWS O

_ THE TERMS
IBLL.ABS and Fi 

Annum paya halearly . n
VSRTISF.MBNTS .^^ ̂

DOLLAR; and c%ued we(j]
FIVE ckNTh per »v 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^p^ro.

Talbot T=t
/"kN application lo rt, J 
U the Justices of the t° «' 
eounty aforesaid, by pe!.a 
Cloudsberry Kirby. stating 
execution, and praying for 
act of Assembly, passed at .' 
eighteen hundred and live, 
vent Debtors, and the se 
thereto, on the terms men 1 
acts; and the said Cloudshc 
complied with Ihe several i 
by the. acts of Assembly  
and adjudge that the said < 
be discharged from his imp: 
he be and appear before th< 
hot county Court, on the 
November Term next, and 
and times as the Court shal 
V.me is apr-ointed for the cr 
Cloudsherry Kirby toattent 
il any they have, why the 
K.rhy should not have the I 
arts of Assembly. Given i 
SJdday of July 18.11.

LAMBERT \1 
Aug. 16

COMMITTED I 
a runaway, on the 3 

a Mulatto Hoy, calling hinv
CHMILKS B

About 5 feet 6 
  he belongs to Ric 
of Anne Arunde 
a large scar on 
right thigh, asm,, 
side of Ihe left k 

scar ot-er the left eye, anil 
right wrist; about 18 year 
when committed a pair of t 
talorms. Mripe.d swansdow 
roundabout, black fur h,«t. 
boy is released he will be dis 
to law.

JOSH 
Sheriff i

ScyThe Editors of the 
n.iltimore Republican, am 
Globe, will insert the abov 
forward their accounts to rn 

JOSH 
Aug21 ." ;'

$2© IBSiW,
. RAIT AWAY flOTn 1,1. 
neighborhood of BaltimorJ 
since, a very remarkable nt

MO

aged S3 or 4( 
w=rmmf̂  plexion rather w 
freckled, his hair very sh 
has a down cast counten: 
and fond of chewing tohac< 
ward will be given to an 
bring him to me, or ten di 
who will lodge him in any 
and give me reasonable 
was late.ly purchased from 
Esq. Cambridge, Md. am 
has gone over to the Eaxli 

LEWI!
Intelligence, Agency and ' 
No. 2 West Fayette itree 

Barnum's City Hotel, 
nug 23
lO*The Centreville 1 

and Cambridge CbroiMcU 
hove to amount of one d 
office of the American, i 
to L F. Scotti.

Talbot Coi

ON application to me 
the Justices of Ihe C 

county aforesaid,by petiti 
ly Hadduuay, Mating thv 
tion, and praying for thi 
Assemb'y, passed at No' 
tcc.it '.uindred and five, f 
vent Debtors, and the 
thereto, on the terms m 
acts; and the said Oakel 
compUtd with the sever 
liy the Acts of Assembly 
Hiljii'Ve that the said I 
discharged from his in 
be be and appear befor 
county Court,on ihufin 
ber Term next, and 
and times as (he Court 
time is appointed lor tl 
^akely Hadil^way to a 
(ranytM.T hav'.' >x"Jl.v ' 
way should nol n,» vt' w 
Aels of Assembly, b.1 ' 
51th day of Mav 1831. 

KDVVARD 
August 16

"fc&D'IffiS
IF TAKF.N OUT O 

V10 IF TAKKN I
t 
I V W trine! 
ne^ro womai 
took with hi 
of clothine, 
i red stamp c 

u., large rea c 
white flowers in it, a I 
% red waist ribbond, I 
collected, she is about 
tall and snare, her ci 
 he has a long face e 
her teeth some affcc 
chews tobacco, she 
large heel; she ha« a 
who will atrest and s 
jail at Denton, EasU 
delptiia or will deliv 
near Denton, Carol! 
the above reward.

AN DEI 
Aug. 2
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